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The Weather
,> caoudy, cool tonight. Low 
50 to 55. Mostly sunny wltll 
seasonable temperatures tomor« 
row. High in the middle to up* 
per 70a.

(Claaaifled Advertising oa-Page 25) PRICE SEVEN CENTS-
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Assassinated in Parliament

. -

*■*

Newt o f  Schools
Six pages of news aiid In^

formation on schools in Man
chester and surrounding 
towns appear in today's 
Herald.

The outlook as the jschool 
year starts, schools bus 
routes, new programs, new 
teachers and administrators 
and' new schools are fea
tured in the Herald's annual 
report on area education. 
The news is on pages 16 
through 21.

One chancy aspect on 
education is the construction 
part of it. Schools are not 
always ready When school 
begins; One such is the An
dover Elementary school^ 
which was scheduled, and is 
reported in the school pages, 
to open tomorrow. Unfinish
ed work on the addition has 
postponed the opening to 
next Monday. ..

Senate Tilt Faces 
Mixed Housing Bill

A sailor on leave was killed on Rt. 84 in Southing
ton early Monday when a rock hurtled from an 
overpass struck him in the chest. (AP Phbtofax)

Six in State Die 
In Road Accidents

Legality of 
Vietnam W ar 

Court Issue

Six persons were killed in 
Connecticut highway accidents 
over the long Labor Day .week
end, corh pared to nine during 
the same traliday weekend last 
year.

One drowning was reported, .
and two Oonnectlcut residents 
were killed in out-of-state traf
fic mishaps. A Oonnectiiiut boy 
drowned in Massachusetts.

State police were investigating 
the possibility that someone 
may have thrown or dropped 
the rock that smashed through 
the windshield of Mark Verillo's 
car on Interstate Route M in 
Southington Monday.

Verillo, an 18-year-old sailor 
from New Britain who was 
home on leave, was struck in 
the-chest by the rock as his 
his car was passing beneath 
a bridge, state police said.

There had been a report a 
short time before that another 
car had been hit by a rock at 
the same spot.

Verillo’s pregnant wife Sharon,
16, got control df the car and 
escaped Injury.

The other victims of highway

idlng
I off

accidents in Connecticut were: 
Michael Johnstmi, 21, of Put

nam, killed Sunday whe'n,.th« 
car in which he waa -ii( 
crashed into some trees 
Route 193 in Thohfpson.

Mrs. Anna Micale, 49, of 
a passenger in a 

car involved in a collision on 
West Middle Turnpike in Man
chester SimdSy.

Mrs. Marie Coffield, 39, of

FT. DIX, N.J. (AP) — The 
question of whether a U.S. sol
dier,, can be ordered,, legally to 
fight in Viet Nam raised compli
cations today in the court mar
tial of a soldier charged with 
-refusing,to obey travel mrders to 
the Alien conflict.

Before’^Pvt. Deniiis Mora, 36, 
New York City, could enter a 
plea at the opening of his gener
al court martial the court of 10 
officers was excused so oppos
ing counsel could argue pcints 
of law.

StMiley FauHmer of; ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate heads into debate — and 
an expected filibuster — on the 
House-passed 1986 civil rights 
bill today amid mixed views on 
its fate.

Sponsors said they a,re confi
dent the bill will be passed con
taining some form of - open 
housing provision.

But a sizable number of sena
tors said privately they believed 
that, after a period of frustrat
ing debate, the measure would 
be shunted aside Until next 
year.

Others said they saw a good 
chance it would be passed with 
the housing section removed, 
leaving this issue to be fought 
out in a Senate-House Confer
ence.

Length of the debate will be 
the key to whether Congress can 
meet a mid-October adjouma- 
ment target.

The unofficial word was that 
the leaders were prepared to go 
along, with two weeks of talk. 
Then, if it appears the Souther
ners have mounted a filibuster 
against it, they were understo(^ 
to be planning an attempt to

shut down the debate with a 
cloture vote.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield would only say pub- 
licly  ̂ however, that he had no 
idea how long it might ^ke to 
settle the issue.
'  The bill would ban discrim
ination in about 40 per cent of 
the nation's housing units, most
ly apartments and new single 
home developments. Individual 
homeowners would not be cov
ered. "  '  •

Mansfield planned to move to 
bring up the bill for debate to
day as soon as the Senate com
pletes a brief period set aside 
for routine business such as in
troduction of bills.

The motion is debatable and 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
said Southern senators plan to 
talk about it, at least for 
while.

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (A P )— Prime Minister 
Hendrik F. Verwoerd died today at the hands of a whit#

T h e  assailantj in the uniform, of a parliamentary mes
senger, stabbed Verwoerd as he sat in Parliament. H# 
plunged a knife into the symbol of South Africa’s white 
supremacy rule, then stabbed him twice.more as he 
slumped on his desk with blood gushing from the 
wounds. A pool of blood formed on the green carpeting.

Horrified members of Parlla- —» ................■  ---------------------- -
ment quickly subdued the as
sailant.

Verwoerd, H, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at a hospital.

The senior Cabinet minister,
Theophilus Donges — who be
came acting- prime minister -rf___
announced the leader s death to ^rime minister.
Parliament a little more than a NaHonalist 
an hour later. ^  Parliament.

Donges identified tlie assassin

wOerd’s aid and a knife thrust 
from the assassin tore his trou
sers.

As soon as he realized Ver
woerd was being attacked. 
Waring jumped on the assassin 
and tried to pull him off the

HENiUCK F. V£BWO£IU>

U.N. Stunned
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — News of the assMslna- 
tion of Prime MinisTer Hehdrik 
F. Verwoerd of South Africa 

* stunned U.N. delegates today. 
'in'” cOnsideration of the 1964 Secretary-General U Thant told

civil rights bull, the Dixie sena
tors delayed a vote on such a 
motion for 17 days.

This strategy gives opponents 
an opportunity for a double fill-'

(See Page Nine)

reporters, “This is deplorable 
because' any .violent action is de
plorable.”

\ T h e  assassination came as the 
U.N. General Assembly prepar
ed to handle at least three Is

as a temporary messenger in 
Parliament. He said the assail
ant was under arrest but that 
his motives were not known.

The South African Press Asso
ciation said it understood the 
assassin was of Greek descent.

The South African radio gave 
his name as Dmitri Stafendas.

Appealing to the nation to re
main calm, Donges said the 
CaMnet would continue its nor
mal work and the police "would 
leave no Mone unturned to get 
to the bottom of this dastardly 
deed.”  He said the public should 
not ^ c u la te  or "lose their 
heads.",

Verwoerd’s death, in the most 
notorious political a;i(saS8ination 
since that of President John F.sues involving South Africa at promises no

Its session ■ openmg in two ■

Lodge Imposes Curfew 
On Americans in

weeks.
They are the World Court de- 

cision bn South-West Airicai

Stamford, killed in a York, Mora's civilian lawyer.
at North State and Canal Streets 
in Stamford that Injured six 
other persons.

Mary Dubowski, 16. of New 
Britain, struck and killed a 
car Saturday night on Osgood 
Avenue hear her home. The 

■driver. Ronald Rohinsoi), 36, at' 
New Britain, was .charged with 
negligent homicide, driving while 
his license, was under sus
pension, and taking a car with
out the owner's permission.

Charles St. Onge, 23, of Taun
ton, Mass., killed Saturday when 
his tractor-trailer veered off the 
Connecticut Turnpike in Old 
Lyme, hit several trees, and' 
burne^. ^

The drowning victim was 14- 
year-old Christopher Neff of 
Oyster B ay,. N. Y., who was 

'^ l in g  .o f f - Island Beach in 
Greenwich when the boat cap- 
sizedl ^Ihitetopher'H companion, 
14-year-old Richard Grace 
of Oyster B a y ', '\ ^  rescued by 
Greenwich police.

Killed in out-of-state, traffic 
accidents were:
~George H. CaWson, 2i, 'bf. 
Marlborough, on leave from the 

HAMDEN (AP)-^Labor is not Coast Guard base at Woods

railed the argument that the 
Viet Nam War is Ikegal because 
M has not been declared by Oon- 
grese.

He eballenged Oof. Robert F. 
Maguire, who as law officer de
termines points of law, on 
whether, he had any "precon
ceived conviction of the legality 
of the war in Viet Nam.

SAIGON, ^'South Viet Nam 
(AP) . U.S. Ambassador Hen
ry Cabot Lodge declared a cur
few today for all American ci
vilian personnel in the Saigon 
area next, weekend to protect 
-them from Viet Cong terrorism 
and Communist. charges of in
terference in the naticmal elec
tion Sunday.

While the South Vietnamese 
government took iheastires to 
assure an orderly vote and a big 
turnout, the leadership of a mil
itant antigovemment Buddhist

on

the regime of Premier NgUyen 
Cao Ky. He is sustained by a 
sugar solution.

The civilian curfew

change in South Africa’s apar 
theid policy. His Nationalist 
party wjU ^ ck  the new prime 
mijiistet'. , ’ . i '

The a tta^  came suddenly t},e police,
before members kne\y .what w as.. After eaUng only part ef Wa 
happening- Galleries were fill-

failure of U.N. sanctions to 't6p- 
ple the white minority regime 
in Rhodesia, and the issue of

Quong is m the 91st day of a ^ ^  I n i ‘«^th spectators,
^ r t ia l fast aimed at tumbling government. -^ e  , man was in black and

The death of Verwoerd waa green uniform, and members 
hot expected to halt the pre^-' took it for granted he was on 
sure by African members to fluty.
to force a change in its t^ c ia l  'Ilie minister of. forestry anfl
— ------ ‘ a^jnake tourism, Frank Waring, a torm-

■ican is- CRT' South African international 
sues. /  rugby ' player, dashed to Ver-

party member 
J.C. Greyling, 

went to Waring’s assistance. A 
struggle followed as Mveral oth
er .members grappled 'with the 
assahsin.

The South African Press Asso
ciation said'the assassin is re
ported to have told his messen>-< 
ger colleagues In Parliament 
that his father was dtreek and 
his mother Portuguese. He said- 
he lived for some time in Lour- 
enco Marques, Portuguese East 
Africa, and in Angola,'Porguese 
West Africa. Both of these areas 
have rebellions against white 
rule.

He was a linguist, reportedly 
fluent in eight languages, and 
bad at one time been an inter
preter in a Durban, South Afri
ca, court.

According to his fellbw mes
sengers, 'vdien he arrived for 
work to ^ y  he was carrying two 
paper-wrapped packages o f a 
size which corresponded with-' 
the knives later seized from htoi

(See Page Nine)

nounced by the U.S. Embassy 
will run from 6 p.m. Saturday top.m. Saturday 
4 a.m. Monday. The U.S. Com
mand has already ordered 
troops and Defense Department 
ci'vilian employes to stay off the 
streets this week until a(ter the 
voting.

Since the military order was 
issued over the weekend, Sai-minority announced it would

_________  begin a three-day protest fast gon’s flourishing night life has
Maguire ruled the question 'ITuj^ay. . slowed to a crawl. The usuall^

improper. When Faulkner main- monk nuch  Phap Tn told thriving restaurants, iMirs. and
talned that a question of inter- *  n«ws c(»)ference that the ges- night clubs, have been Nearly 
national law was involved, Ma- was in support (X the Budd- emptied.
gulre said tiie military tribunal extremist Tmch Tn (Juang, ^  keeping Americans out of

who has called pn his followers 
to boycott the election. Tri(See Page Six) (Sss Page Tbirtesn)

State "News

Wage Control 
Assailed as a 

7 ‘Strait-jacket?

Johnson’s Words on War 
Draw Midwest Support

Democrats Fear/ . ■

House Seats in Peril
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem- from previously CJOP districts 

ocraUc strategists said today 
they think that more than 36 of 
the 48 first-term House Demo
crats serving in previously Re
publican districts are in varying raising car and phone excise 
degrees o f political danger two taxes to the 42-6 majority that 
m<Miths be'Iore the Nov. 8 ballot- saved the compromise open 
in^. housing section of the civil

A few of the other 34 Demo- ’ fights bill, 
cratic freshmen also may have What makes them particular- 
close races, they said. . ly vulnerable is that all but a

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- when he said no one wants to j  Johnson^iiever did read his 
dent Johnson has begun his offi- kill or be killed, no president t r o o ^.n^n-Europe stateihent.

But -the Democrats are not handful occupy marginal dis- 
■writing off, any seats at this tricts—those won with under 66 nents.
point. - - per cent of the vote — which North Dakota also is holfling

The Democratic class of 1964, generally voted Republican he-j

■ / I f  '.-

Gaming Issue 
In Primary 
At Nevada

WASHINGTON (AP) — towa 
Republicans choose today be
tween a university professor 
and a newspaper publisher for 
their nominee for governor.

. Contestants in tiie primary 
are William G. Murra/, profes- 

have supported the President on sor of agricultural economics at 
every key vote this year, rang- lowa State, and Robert K. Beck, 
ing from 2-L majorities on tjie publisher of the Centerville, 
Participation Sales Act and lowegian and Citizen.

In a second gubernatorial pri
mary, Gov. Grant Sawyer ol 
Nevada is seeking Democratic 
renoniiuation amidst a consid
erable hue and cry oyer federal 
eyeing — and listening In on—  
the legalized ■ gambling in his 
state. He ^  five i^ m a iy  oppo-

oi

the cause, but the victim Of in
flation, says John J. Driscoll, 
president of the Connecticut 
State Labor Council, AI*Y--CIO.

The national admiBistratiori’s 
proposal to hold w agi increases 
to 3.2 per cent " would s leave 
labor 'in a strait-jacket,:’’ Dris- 
&11 said in a Labor Day state- 
(nent.

• He said the cost of Uvlng is 
rising at an annual rate o f 3.5

Hole, Mass., killed Sunday when 
his car struck a tree off Route 
16 in Jackman, Maine.

Miss Mary C. Whitmore, 30, of 
Lakeville, killed when the . car 
she was riding in hit a'utility 
pole off the Taqonic State Park
way in Putnjam 'Valley, N.Y. 
Also killed in the crash was 
Bronwen Pleiss, 26, .of Peeks- 
kin Valley, N.y ! ; ,

A 14-year-old Shelton boy.

tor his Viet

per cent, based On figures fdr Erskine Stevenson, drowned In a 
the first six months of 1966. swimming pool at a W^st Spring- 
Thus a 3.2 annual increase in field, Mass.,-niotel Saturday- The 
wages would" actually mean a boy was in Massachusetts for 
loss in buying power, he said, a Arum and bugle corps dom- 

On the other hand, corporate petition. ,,
profits rose 11 per cent—after --------------------------
taxes—last year, he said, while 
stock dltodends rose 13.6 per 
cent. ►

"The Imbalance In favor of 
upper-income prople, who com
prise the majority of -stock
holders and mahagein^rwee^- 
tives, stands out clei r̂ly,” he 
said

Evidence thatl "wagje-earners 
on the shc|rt end of theare

media,”  Driscoll said.
The, labor leader said news 

[media ,handling of reports on 
the newspaper strike in. New 

I'York and the airline machinists’ 
stAke was unfair’ to labor,.

‘ frheVnews media did more 
than their share of sensationaliz
ing a dispute (the airUne strike)
that had less effect on the eco- previous record traffic toll of 
nomy than the two mqnths Grey- 676 tor any sumnier holiday pe- 
hound -bus strike earlier in the riod, which w as. set-fluriW the 
year,’ : he said.-. i Independence! Day

Unlike 'air travelers, 
who ride buses, he said,
“ mainly poor 'peqple with 
puloUslting m: political ooi

(Bee TblrteMi)

cial pre-election politicking with 
an 18-speech Midwestern tour 
that drew big c^Wds and en 
thuBiastic d ieerj lo 
Nam poUcy. '

There were a few jarring 
notes during Monday’s swing 
through Michi(^n and Ohio. But 
from Johnson's standpoint, the 
"yeahs”  clearly were in the ma
jority.

One presidential' speech, at a- 
packed fairgrounds in racially 
tense Dayton, Ohio, was inter
rupted twice when some of his 
supporters scuffled with antlw^ir 
demonstrators..

The shoving and pushing, 
matches, about 50 yards in front 
of Johnson’s platform, did not in 
themselves interrupt the .chief 
executive's words. Instead, he 
had to pause when many in the 
crowd cheered as. antiwar) ban
ners were pulled down and 
ripped apart..

Ironically, all this happened 
.as Johnson was discussing the 
plight' of restive youth, asking, 
‘ ‘la-the right to demonstrate-ali; 
a society can offer„the restless; 
surging spirit » f  a generation 
that asks where the action is?” 

The President later ad-libbed 
a referenceto to ĵT)auj]|]g,.demon- 

ying it iis those who 
wear the green beret of the Spe
cial Forces "who make it possi
ble for you to dissent, who give 
you the liberty and the freedom 
that you so freely exercise.”  .

Traveling for ttie first time 
this ̂ election season at the ex
pense of the 'Demdcratic party, 
Johnaon.-visited Detroifi and Bat
tle Creek, Mich„ . Davton and 
Lancaster, Ohio. (I^e ^crowds got 
biggi^ at every stop'ahfl, if offi
cial- (estimates were halfway 
accuimte, tot 
600 ptoiri

Johnfon got one of Ms noisiest 
am a raln-aprinkled, 

afoer-dark apmng #t ^
(See Page Twealg-Beveli) caster fairgrounds. Thia oama

which rode the crest of Presi- fore 1964. 
dent Johnson’s landslide victo- Rgp. Weston E. Vivian 

wants to,order young men into thoi^tf the White House takes ry, has giyen him . a working Michigan, for example, was the 
battle, -"bin we must deal with the position that the unspoken majority in the House for the 'first Democrat ever elected 
the world as it is.”  ..words are a part of the presi- past"two years. The loss of as from his Ann Arbor district, and

In the set of prepared speech- dential record. m(iny a^24 of the 48 from pre- 'he ^on bw only 1,-626 votes with
es Johnson took with him, one As tor VietTiam, he said U.S. vioiisly GOP districts would lie- go.s per cent of the total, 
contained two policy statements troops are there "because rioiAly erode the President’s 
— one rejecting the idea of any aggression is there at this chances of getting major do- 
cutback of -Ainerican forces in. hour.”  '■ mestic legislation through the
Europe at this -time, the other “ Those troops will comq. House.
responding to French President home, those bases will be However, the Democrats ex- ___ _____ __
Charles de Gaulle's, statement turned over for constructive pect to retain numerical control crats polled less than 64 per 
that Viet Nam peace talks must peacetime purposes as soon as of the House. They now have 294 ggnt of the vote. „
be preceded by an American that vicious aggreSsio'h stops.' seats to 139 Republicans ‘ and jowa. In fact, is considered by 
comnjitment to some timetable ^n dfl may add to all whom it two vacancies. *

its primary but national interest 
is chiefly on a bid by Martin 
Vaaler, a John Birch Society 
member, for the Republican 
nomination for Congress In tha 
2nd district. .

Vaaler, a former msm'ber ot 
the State Public Service Oomi

which previously ^And Iowa, 
had', six Republicans ■ and one 
•Elemocrat, turned around and 
elected six Democrats aUd one 
Republican. Five of the Demo-

• I 'Thomas S. Kleppe; fornier may-
■  I

(See Page Four)

for withdrawing its forces, from 
South'V^iet Nam.

6̂

(See Page Fourteen)
The 48 Democratic freshmen (See Page Four)

Mets Rehire 
W es Westrum -4J

-I ’  *
- f:

Deaths Hit 
Record H igh
For Holiday

I

By IHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
wage-price-profitl stick”  is play- The nation’* traffic deaths 
ed down or omitfod by the news, over the Labor Day weekend hit

an' all-time high for any sum
mer holiday. ,.

The 606 deaths repprted at the 
end of the -78-hour holiday peri
od by midnight (local time) 
Mimday topl>ed the previous 
record of 663 set in last year’s, 
three-day Labor Day weekend. 
The numlier. also exceeded the

^hree-day Independence 
iple observance thia year. ;
,re. The grim total mairkeid the

stritight major holiday of Jonn*>n gt 
p- ,«iia year in whi<* trattfe (atatt- «vat*OM

•taled more than 260,-

President Lyndon Jcihnsoi 
port feflce as he arrived\f

shAkes hand over air- 
)etroi,t. Johnson went

■ (AP Pholofax)
to Coho hdl from airpprt for a Labor Day rally in 
honor of the late Sin. Patrick V. McNamara. ii

NpW YORK! (AP) — Wes 
'Westrum; ^who.ia leading ths 
New York Mets Ito the most suc
cessful season, in their five-year 
history, wa#* rehired today aa 
manager of'the National Leagu* 
team for *1967.

Terms Were not flisolosed.
Althougn ithe Mets have lost 

their ' iM t five games, their 
record is 59-fo. J They are in 
ninth pleice, 10 gkmes ahead of 
the Chicago Cubs.) 'I'hp Mets fin- , 
the "MusicaJ'Bei|£qlet8." MtW. "  
vlous'four years in the league.

Westrum, 43-year-(Xd resident 
<rf Phoenix, ()riz^ seiwed jte, 
club’s interim "maimger after 
Casey Stengel suffered a  leg 
injury in July, 1965. Stengel re
tired after the season and Wes
trum was given a one-year con
tract as managei;..

The Mets won three out o f 
four games against pennant- 

rciMitending Los Angeleo and San 
iFTrancisco last week, sweeping 
\tiiiO from the Dodgers and apUtS 
ting a pair with tho Giants.; 
iThey defeated 20-gamo winners', 
jSandy Ktoufax of the D odgers- 
and the' Gicints’ Gaylord Perry.'

The cliib established a eeasoti 
)y>me attendance record of 1,- 
800,170 Labor Day. This put It 
vritbin 7,866 admissions e f the 
National League record for g  
New Y ort teonL ' ^

I
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MOOfOOpi
**11m  Family

■ FINE POOD AT, 
REASONABLE RATES 
Known for friendly M nioo nnd 
yood coffee to/  over foity years!

CENTER
restaurant

4M MAIN ST  ̂ MANGHK8TER 
At n»e Center

Oyen «  AJK. to 7*^0 PJd.  ̂ ^

“TBD^WAY 
< ySEARD IT”
/ f iy  John Gruber

IZ -ZZ.

Summer
Sheinw old on

Theaters
A O C q K IV m t PAATNER 
BBADS STBAKrOE S IO N ^
Ify ALFRED SHEINWOLD .
The normal way to dlscour*

Although the Labor Day wedkand normaUy Mgnali
the end of summer activities, summer musical theaters

COMfORTABI r AIR CONDITIONED
RjyPS TONIGHT! "Batman" and "Von Rysn*w

MORROW ISTANLEY =Sr A  E  
WARNER 9 I I E

^ R T I N G^MC
■ TCL.t43.7M2 ff«£ PASimiC EBCH IT, BEAB OF THUTIR

0 ? t 1
^  * H o f  
^ B o o f

ixnoR
MJLNEWMAN 

BORLIVES

EUZABEINTAllOR 
lAURENCE HARVEY 
EDNE FISHER
.JOHNiniARA'S

Shown 
Once At

7:M

still have several offerinigrs left on their schedules. Both 
Storrpwton Music Fair in West Springfield and Oakdale 
Musical Theater in WalUngftKd will continue to have 
shows through the week of Sept. 19. , - . ,

Sv«r staice 1930 th« Bushnell mikking ita debut her«i» Heavily starting tonight at Storrow- 
Memorial haa been bringing enheidlaed, It to thoroogMy re- ton will be Jimmy Peaa, Jody uloua'physlgue, briaga It and a 
some of the world’s greatest or- hearsed MlUer and an all-star oountiy surprtoing a l ^  ma an aetrese

to Oakdale this week in “ Any. T, -.j j  estimation, with the gnj western show,
chestras to Hartford, and this rgifult that a cerain degree of Dean, the host of his own tele- Wednesday.'
season is no exception. In fact I spontaneity is lacking to judge vision aeries for a couple of The plot concerns a middle-
should not be at all surprised by recordings. 'seasons, came to show business aged tycoon who spends Wednea-
if this, were the finest season  ̂ What ictliy excites ma about prominence with his recording day with a kookle mtotresa in a
yet this series is that it wiU present ^  Bad John." Regular Mu- luxurious suite which he keeps

lowest possible. card. You can 
vary ttala procedure 11 you and 
your partner have ounfidence 

each other.
. ^peding lead — two of dia* 

monda.
Wait M  the deuce of dla- 

i<rw»"d«, and Bast won with the 
Ung, t*««M yitaMng it dear to 
West Oiat South had the qti««n 
ct  dtamends. East oontlnued 
wtUi Die ace «< dtomonds. and 
West had Die problem of per  ̂ hoUt S p « ^  ***^

South dealer 
Both eMee VLMonuA A K Q 1 0 7

0  w i 4  4̂  1106 • 
W BT fA W ^  .
A 832 A 964
^  7632
O J92 <> A K aS♦*'»’ «««?” "*

$  A K Q M » «
a  Q73
♦  AS. _  _

\

i

Bito A t

^  oeiw» ra u.o, . .  M "w gisaa jonn." neguiar mu- ioxunous ruiie wracn ne Keeps *1 -luf*. *„ dniw. sjc-a-l-l. 1
Things open this month on the both the Chicago and the Cleve- ^ic Fair patlws wffl remember for her'hs kmg as It’s tax deduc- ^  saT? “ •

20Ui when Leonard Bernstein land orchestra, the top r-oups 1M4 season iriien .Uble. It enjoyed a  long Broad- ^  aince i z L z  M  ^ e u e d e a . Tou J
will conduct the New York Phil- in this couniry in my booh, and performed the lead role In way nm with Sandy DeniUs and k - m ’h noint of view West sn -nias with oifl* three •
harmonic here. Strictly speak- possibly th, top two omh^tras -Destry.’ ’ Don Porter In the leading roles.' ^  ^ s ^ t a u O T r t o T t t - ^ y  1
ing this is not one .of the regular anywhere. Jody f i l l e r  climbed the fad- John Dutra. who replaced Poi- I
Bushnell Symphony Series The Chicago achieved v l: 'ual ^
which had been arranged be- techinlcrl perfection^under the
tore it was known that the New late FriU Reiner, wno was ________________ _ ____________
York outfit would be available, somewhat of a martl.iet ar.d y^r" Threads « d  CfeWen Need- boy inagatone favorUe, as Ws
80 It is re ^ y  a separata con- very German in his approach to *.» ^  sweetie.

_ ,  wx—A—  a. a ^  wa.̂  mlSni « » VD WaTlWl , WlUl y^ry SmaU tTUOl̂  WW i
Ji 41., 4-^” ^ dtomonds aj)d a  trump trick., .jtenratlve to to wspood one;
der of mieem qirf^ly wlOi Uw tor on Siodvimy 1 ^  the WU as jaobably continue notrump with a  stagletpB- As at
release of her hit records, the tycoon, with the amply-en- ^  ^ ^ o n d .  and South choice of evlto. the ralsU to bet-1 
“ Queen of the House,’’ and "Stt- dowed Miss Wilkinson, a Play- ^  hearts end ^  , •would .run 

qiadea
Ear lack of anyttdng bettorcert, not included in the price all things mu.sical. Now it har. g i ^ p ,  dancers and . musl- Allen and Rossi, with Dihann " Z

Jean MwtUion "  music <to*- r t ^ a l T i n  the country flavor, Carroll as special guest <W»PPP« tne ja«x

OonnlgM 1M8 
Ctonenl Featuree Omp.

at the regular tories 
Mr. Bernstein ha  ̂

admirers from his
vision appearances, ano mere me uuiuenca oi mr. muuer is ^  Saturday 
to no question but that hê  has still very definitely in evidence. later.
done wonders in selling serious Mr. MarUnoij frequenUy stops g ^ a y  Buasy Drootin brings 
music to the peoi^e who ’— “ —  —**'■ '
never before given it serious ureiy. re.y o.i on me moruu«uiy Springfield tent tor

star, of diamonda > at the second 
trick. Strangely enoujh. this 
play of the hlghot <hamond in 
the West hand clarified the 
vritole altaatiOQ.Goodspeed

- . - - ounuaT xnwr u>4iie-. Goodspeed Opera H o u s e _________
beating with his tight hand m - aiinstar lass combo to bw Iwlngs back by popular demand, '  ■ -  -

serious tirely. rely-n- on the thoro^hly springfleW tent for wT'^^few Facee o f 1«66“  fmr the ^  „  o flashing green every five to t o  |

HX) •ntJiJFrvb u o H i  ;
MdRdng eommoten were gtv- ■ 

en s p ^ ^  direbUons at aa tator- ’ 
section in Hartford, Oonn. J 

A go-go trafflo light began ,

consideraUon. Despite bis pop- excriient musicianship of his c o n c ^  2!oot Sims Vic r to to d e r  o f the w«»k. It was K™ss. »  m«mber of t o  U. ^  seconds, t o  yeHow taterrupted i
..............................  ■ » players to handle such mundane Dickenson and Tank Lawson staged t o  first two weriw in Olympic W dge t e ^  In 1964. aequence tatermlttoay and |

, n ia tte rs^  rhytto, whUe he ^  ^  ^  at Goodspeed playtag “ ** ” ^ ' “ *  “**' !
,  shapes t o  musical line with group which specialises In to sellout housea Curtainnevertheleas this _____

doubtedly be a sellout, and deft gestures of his left hand, ^'^elarkf ofirertogs.' '  mghtty at 8:30, Saturday at 9;
seats are now on sale lor the in a manner as unique as It to Oakdale matinees Wednesday at 3:30

«  V 4 4. J»me Wilkinson, she of t o  fab- and Saturday at A
A notable concert wUl be t o  Cleveland Orchestra has --------------- ---------1------ -̂-------------------------------- ---------------------------

appearance of t o  - NaUonal ha**. benefit of ‘a single con- 
Orchestra of Belgtufn^with An
dre auytens on the ^ iu m .  ...............“u.____________ : than does Mr.

were readjusted
ductor  ̂ George Szell, for many more exciting conductor, and 

44, .  .4.4 the'xpodium. y f ^ -  Mr. Szell H u n g a ^  by who picks “ " f
Ranked among the top five or
six orchestras at Europe, itVlll ^  at the outbreak of World Leln^orf.^ I ta
bring with it FrancotoGlorieux, War H and has been making a run Mr. Letnsdorf Is probably

Cyclist R^nains 
On Critical list*
A  60-yeso:-old

vounrlsh Belgian nlmnist of mmie for himself in musical cir- the greater conductor and one motorcyclist, Frederic W. Perry, ma-de t o  oedumn. 
i.w. mn,. <. cles ever since. It’s true that to whom I would prefer to 11s- hospitalized nine days ago aft- “Lucky for yo

could not have t o  douMeton’ oigineara were alerted,
J-a of dtomonds since t o n  he ventured into t o  inter- ’
would Have led * ^  * * «^  ^ ^  section and soon t o  atgnalB 
could n o t . have Q-J-3 of dia
monds since then be would have 
led t o  qpeen.

“ Jiut ’ remember bow t o  
name to spelled,’ ’ Krauae re
marked aa he switched to a lorw 

Manchester dub. “ It’s  a long time since I mEnobius
DRIVE IS M.-.KTEOOO • I

whom little or nothing to known you that you

but t o  Belgian Orchestra to

OAKDALE UAUtsIOM
BEK gCBAL k BOB HALL ftsiaaftartlaCoiiit̂ rtsniiiinartiFeunditloii

tomite^ . sat.
DOMIGSMO-NO MATINEES 

SAmMTTLUJOPJL
-JifflE WILKiNSOirS ~ 

apecUcular Hmre is ahmst 
amazing, unbelievaUor

lU N E
WILKINSON

NMMft MINK’S B'aaySfficuNCoinecfv

A N Y ADULTS 
ONLY I

WEDNESDAY
FRI-MT lUMJMJi

in this country Ormsndy has enjoyed a longer ten year in and year jout, hut er his cycle jackknifed at the . ftjond t o  right play,”  West re-
Mr riuteiui^hBji hoPTi heard L®****™ With the Philadelphia but he to sometimes a bit stodgy. I Ru 30-Grove S t  intersection in niarked as he took two club 

hero hefnre m, m on,o«t /.nnrt.io giv« me Szell ss the grestcr ST- This Charge cannot be laid . Vemcm, remains on t o  critical tricks to defeat the cofatract 
tor of the vieiuia ^ilhamionie* ' ’y against Mr. KubelUc. list in “very poor”  condltkm In “ This hand waa going into the

’ It to my TOMldered opinion The remaining <»chestra to Hartford HospitaL  ̂ column even If you missed the
that the Oeveland’s brass sec- presented during t o  season Vernon poUoe had reported point.’ ’
tlon to the most noble of any in j ,  Deticit which I haven’t that Perry <rf' 126 Washington As you can see, the bridge to 
the world. If you happen to ^eerd under its present con- St. waa tJUtown to the pave- pretty good even if the conver- 
have a youngster who plays a *,ctor Sixten EhrHng I’ve m «»t after hto cycle, for no ap- satlon doesn’t exacUy sparkle, 
brass Instrument' be sure- he familiar with this orebes- parent reason, jackknifed. ’They Dally Questioa
gets to this concert, for then he ^  the days when it was have been unaMe to question Partner opens with one ^lade 
will learn what truly great tone conducted by Ossip GabHlo- bhrf because of bis injuries. and t o  next itoyer passes. You 
fro^ th e  brasses r^ lly  is. ^ t o  -^uat’s going back ^ ----------------------------------------------------------

WWliiiitoni, Wilhuir CiMS Pkw>̂  ExK M
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551

IWI Onhn Accepted- Box Office Open Daffr .............— dOSED SUNDAY

EUZABETH TATIifm 
BICHABD BURTON 

in an Adult Film
"WHO'S AFRAID 

OF VMGmiA 
W OOLF?"
Plus In Color 
PAUL FORD

“ NEVER TOO 
LATE”

HInn(iBll!;PH*i''tl!lD MPH‘- î AV

SEPT. 12— SEPT. 17, non. ti sat. RoMiiihm  
America's No. 1 Comedy Team
‘Mo Berel'
ALLEN

AND

ROSSI
ind Special 6mt Star

DIAHANN 
CARROLL

mate muss-iat»4jos.wmMd Mryi.siM.oMm

to truly an exemplary eectien, 
and the rest of the orchestra to "  a ways, 
almost as good. *' (Iz^dentally did you Itow

Of course one can't neglect ^  Mark Twain’s son- 
the Boston Symphony when dto- to-Iaw, a matter of aeme tn- 
cuasing the great orchestras of to Bartfmd?) 1  always
the world, and it wUl likewise admired Mr. Gabrilowltsch as a 
be on hand as it has every sea- cohccri pianist, but he lacked 
son since this aeries was inau- something a s . a . conductor. I 
gu rat^  think it may truthfully be said

This time it will have Rafael t o t  t o  Detroit group has 'been 
Kubelik as guest conductor in- lacking something, though not 
stead of its regular music di- much, ever since its beginntogs. 
rector Eric Leinadorf. I  am an PiUrh^ M r ' Etorlihg has ' 
admirer of Mr. Lelnsdorf, who succeeded to supplying the 
has done wonders in restoring .toissing togrediciit And i>er- 
the Boston to a top flight posi- haps the infusion of some strtoiig 
tion after it had slipped very players from t o  Hartford Syip- 
noticeably under bis predeces- phony last sesson ba« helped, 
sor.. One definite phis value to this

Nevertheless Mr. Kubelik to concert to the appearance M
Malcolm F^ager as guest so
loist with the group. Youngish, 
he plays srtth tremendous tech
nique and not a. little arttotry. 
In feet be to one of the^very 
best of the many excellent 
jdanisto of t o  rising genera
tion.

BUMiiH a r rn  r—**i -  Mum

Now— 2̂nd Smash Wedi!

I IMPORTANT i NO one UNOeme 
wnx BC AOMITTH) UfMSS 

, ACCOMPMSBO BV MS RMffNT.

SEPT 19 - SEPT 25
7  fVJENWG PEKORMANCES • NO MAT.

MOtttoFRItJOPM 
SAT 9:30. SUN 8:3I>-

EqYYARDALBEES

wHhan f  A U  STAR SHOW
NICHOLAS BROS.-THE SKYLARKS

EXTRA-THE WIERE BROS.
;M0N to THURS $3.50-4.50-5.50 FRI & SAT SUN $4.00-5,00-6:50

Mon. thru FW. 7-9:10-Ohly 
Sat., Bun. 2:00-4:20-6:40-9KW

t UiMMjn'dm r diK (OND/noNtu

-C I N E M A  1
qOVI«NO« IT. ZXIT TO MAIN ST. ~

HBI XMIi iMiniy ImB Ml
MAUNKES at  2 P.M.

Wednenlay ............. {1-80
Sat. Son. and Hols. ... 82.06
■vewnsMowiMM. ■MMve en TMUMMir mLMT.aiHaiS.___

itorG)

i 8»a B

Register Now!

BEVERLY BOLLINO BURTON 
DANCE STUDIO

Direefors: Beverly and Lee Burton
22 OAK ST., REAR ] f Adfoiiihig Little tkeotre of Manchester)

BALLET TAP- JAZZ 
ACROBATIC BATON

■AUROOM
., for adults and children

. ' ■ . . f

Regktnr.ot the studio Thnrsdoy, Sept. 8th, from 3>9 p.m„ or cd l 
649.73^7 or 643-4443 anytime.

STUDY WITH pUAUFieD. PRO FESSIO N A L.TEA CH ^ V,*

pip .■ • .>-1 ' ■ ' '

XL

I I

, SCHOOL OF DANCE
REOPENINC -  NEW CENTRAL LOCATION 

40 OAK STREirr, MANCHESTER
lA B bV X  CORMIER i f  -J NEXT "ro SCTUL'TZ^^!^^

I AMPLE PARKING

★  T A P J ★  B A T O N  T W IR L IN G
1

★  BALLET ★  A C R O B A T S  a n d JM B LIN &
★ J A Z Z ★  f»R E -S C H O O L  ClJA;SSES i

- A CLASSES FOR BOYS '

\'

leaimie LaBreck and Lyra Ambroae, atudenta of 
TRie Battyslana Tuf&ef School of Dance

/

ItE G IS p ^ ^  AT STUDIO —  40 pAK STREET ,
SATURDAY, SEIPT. lOth 10 A J t -  2 PJf. 
mONDAYi SEPT. 12th —  S PJL -  7 P J t  
TUESDAY SEPT. ISth —  8 PJL -  7 PJL\

FOR INFORMATJON, TELEPHONE 529-89Q8 or 644-1079
Miss Turner to a member at the Dance Masters’ o f America, Tnc,. D a M  Ed- 
ueators of America, toe., and on tberBoenl df Directon at the D ue# 'THehanr 
Club of CoiUL. toe. ^

Hi!

uU

 ̂ ,

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
( 5  p : m . T O  9  P .M .)

*1.19
Wonderful Boneless l̂ illets
i F ried  t o - a  cr isp  a o ld e n  breW n. 
F rench  Fried  P o ta to e s  • C o le  Slawi

CHILDBEN UNDER IS

89<; iill ’
m

T a rta r  S a u c e  • Rolls an d  Butter 

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS j
Ma n c h e s t e r  \ |

MBe off Oakland Street -on ToDaiid

VERNON ‘ m
i 1 MDa b X^  of V enXi Ctiela tm Boeta SB

- i l . .

... 7.

V 1Ii.

£NDS TOKIOHT 
"THB VICTOBS”  — 11 atari 
Geo. Feppard * Ktke Sommer 

“ The Man Who Shot 
Uberiy Valance”
. John Wayne 

— WED. —
Awaalt on a Qneen 

F. SlNAtBA

Vernon '

H iU sid e  M an o r R esid en ts  
P ro test Sch o o l Bui^ng C u t
Residents of ■. the Hillside she said;' it is exposed on both 

Manor development will go be- aides by heavily wooded areas,
t o  path is strewn with discard-

MANCHESTER EVENING^ERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1956
V '
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MANSFIELDi___________________j i i i i
CJCT.»-b.WILLIMANTICCT:)/M^
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

He's The Biggest Hero In The 
WiNliWIile World Of Advmtwal
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Plus Bonus 
“HELP!” The Beatles 

“Nanau’!. 7:45 
rrraU”  — 9:20 

“Help” — plays test

fore the board of education 
Sept. 12 to protest the elimina
tion of school bus service from 
that area to the Vernon Ele- 
mriitary School, i 

Mrs. Harold Levine of 51 HUl- 
side Ave., apeaktog for the 
group, last night said the par
ents are concerned with 
safety of their children, 
pointed out taxes are going up 
and lnstea.d of paying for prog
ress services are remoyed. She 
also noted the parents were not 
notified that the bus service 
would be discontinued but be
came susptoclous when they saw 
the town constructing a walk

ed construction materials in
cluding old boxes, rusty halls' 
and glass.

The walkway, begins to the 
hear of Howard Johnson's Res
taurant off heavily traveled Rt. 
30 and continues on to the rear 

the of the school. Mrs. Levine oom- 
She mented that most of the rest of 

the walk, outside of the walk
way ib on improtected roads, 
with no sidewalks and several 
bad intersections. ■ >

In walking to the school, Mrs. 
Levine reported it took nim 40 
minutes and a mother walking 

^wlth her first grader reported
way in the area. Their suspi- it took her 46 minutes. The 
cions Were confirmed only when school hours have been changed 
the bus routes were published, and the children will' not get 

Mrs. Levlrie said the board out until 2:40 p.m. During' the 
of education is cutting down on winter months, Mrs. Levine said 
the bus service because its it will almost be getting dark
budget wAs cut at the annual 
meeting held the early part of 
"the summer; She also noted par
ents would rather have had the 
townwide trash collection elim
inated.

.Mrs. Levine further pointed 
out that even though the devel
opment is not a large one, there

before the children get home.
The group will present a pe

tition- to the board of -education. 
protesting the elimination of the 
bus. Anyone in t o  area who has. 
not signed the petition but wish
es to do so should contact Mrs. 
Leyine.

In contrast to the elimlna-

fH

FOB A UFBTIHE!
You'll never have to buy film again 
because each time LIggetts devriops ai 
prints yo.ur roll of Black t  ^ I t e  or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of flldi 
for your camera. We replace the fllifa 
you have developed. It's all fr e A - ' / 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko- < 
dak, too. Quick processing. .
34 hour service for 
black and white (just 
a little bit longer for 
color);

LIGGEH DRUG
r r »

AX 'THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE l^K E . WEST

kari Michael Vogler, James Masbi|', Anton Diffrlng and Lonl Von Frledl (left to right) cele
brate the awarding of a Blue Max, the highest honor bestowed by the German Air Force, in 
20th Century-Fox’s "TTie Blue M^x.” George Peppard and Ursula Andress also star in the 
World War I sky drama directed by John Gulllermin and produced in Cinemascope and Dc- 
Luxe Color-by jii^ristlan Ferry. The movie to now in its fourth week at Cinema I -Theater,'.s 
East Hartford.'

are many children living there ttou of the bus service for the 
who attend the Vernon elemen- HlUside manor area, the board 
tary school. The school just bf education has decided to 
goes up to the flftii grade, transport pupils who attend the 
therefore, all of the children at- Vernon Center Junior High in 
tending are c o m p a  r a t l v e -  areas where the walking con- 
ly young. The kindergarteners dltions Are considered hsizar- 
are transported, however- dous.

Mrs. Levine further pointed It was annoimced over the 
out the walkings conditions are weekend that the new bus stops 
very hazardous as the area to for the students would be made
essentially an extremely hilly 
one.- The children will have to 
walk more than one mile.

This to the first year the bus 
service has been eliminated in

“ due to ix>tentially hazardous 
road conditions,’'  The stops 
will include: Gold Stream Dr. 
and Rt. 30; Trout Stream Dr. 
and Center Rd; Robin Rd. nnd

-N.V. Daffy Nwn

Tonight 7:00 '• 
■ondayy from

9:16
2:00

Every W ednesday
THE NEW

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
WILL FEATURE A  TASTE-T^EMPTlIfG

SPECIAL
PREPARED BY JIM MINICUCCI

CHICKEN and SPAGHETTI
A ll You Can Eat 5 1 . 7 5

Relax and enjoy a cocktail in our air-conditioned 
terrace overlooking beautiful Bolton Lake.

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731 '
__  ROUTE 44A—BOLTON

BOLTON L A k i HOTEL

this area. The bus in t o  past Center Rd.; Crestridge Dr. and 
did not go up into the develop- Center Rd. and Regan Rd. and 
ment to pick up the children Center Rd. 
but they were picked up Irt Buses will hot go Into any of 
Hillside Drive and Rt. 30 and the developments, 'Dr. Rams- 
there WM A policeman in at- deli said. Walkers will Include 
tendance, Mrs. Levine said. children living in the Valley

Commenting on t o  walkway, View Lane areas and Peterson
Rd. between Valley View Lane 
end the School. There will be a 
policeman on duty at the inter
action of Peterson and West 
Rds.

All bus riudents must eat 
lunch at the school, either the 
hot limch program - provided 
-by the school or their own cold 
itmeb.

School Note. - 
Vernon residents are eligible 

to Mnd their pre-school chil
dren who are physically hah<U- 
capped to special classes to ik 
held' at t o  Keeney School in 
Manchester.

The classesj^sponsored by the 
Unit^ Cerebral Palsy Group 
of Greater Hartford, will be 
held dally Monday through Fri
day from 9 a.m. to noon and 
will begin September 12.

There are Immediate (open
ing. In the classes and anyone 
wtohing further information 
should contact t o  Cerebral 
Palsy office, 196 TrumbuU St., 
Hartford.

, Alan T. Pease, Km of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Pease of 109 Grand 
Ave., has been notified by 
Harvard College that he has at-

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINf; 
THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMlNg,"

H M M n i K i i a  « « « « « •  « W W M H |
m nM M iiiB it

: BURNSIDE

tained rank in the upper quarter 
of the Freshman class, for this 
past year.

Pease, a J964 graduate of 
Rockville High School is at
tending Harvard on a United 
Aircraft Scholarship. He is ma
joring in mathematics and is a 
member of the Harvard-Rad- 
cliffe orchestra.

Cafeterias in all of the local 
schools will be open when 
school starts on Wednesday. All, 
schools win observe a full day's 
schedule. .

No more repstrations for the 
beginners class in gourmet 
cooking will be accepted by the 
Adult Evening School.

Ronald Kpzuch, evening 
school principal, said t o  class 
Is already filled to capacity and 
this means also that no mail 
reg;istrations will be accepted.

Registrations are still open, 
however, for the advanced class 
in gourmet cooking which will 
be held on Wednesday nights.

To join the advanced class a 
person must have had the be
ginning course or had some ex
perience in gourmet cooking.

Children of Vernon and Rock
ville will be accepted to the 
Ellington cooperative nursery 
school, which to designed to 
prepare children for kindergar
ten and first grade.

The nursery school will go 
into its seventh year of opera
tion, and Mrs. Dayton Shepherd 
will be teacher. Morning and 
afternoon sessions are held 
three days a week and children 
from the ages of three-and-one- 
half and four are eligible to at-, 
tend.

Anyone wtohing further infor
mation should CaR Mrs. Shep- 
hetd <m. Mrs. Robert Markert 

Police Ajrre6t o \
A  Manchester man; canying 

two girts on hto motorcycle, was 
t^rrested last night Ijy Vernon 
police and char<"ed wltii over
crowding curator.

Ronald Trombley, 22 of- 156 
Birch St., to scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12, September 27. The arrest 
was made by Patrolman Cyril 
Banks.

John Stocks, 20 of Bolton St., 
Vernon, was charged yesterday 
wito illegal passing on the right 
after he was involved in an ac
cident on Fox Hill Dr. .

The Stocks car struck a car 
driven by Dennis Pelligrini, 17, 
of 9 Fox Hill Dr., as he was 
making a turn into his drive
way. Ooû rt date is Sept. 27. Pa
trolman Robert Neill made t o  
arrest. . . ;

A  Rockyille man who alleg
edly refused to be taken into 
custody Saturday night, was 
taken to Tolland State Jail when 
he was unable to post a $500 
bofkj.

Joseph D. Terrio, 23, of 90 
H ighest, was charged with 
breach o f  t o  peace and resist
ing arrest. The arr.est was made 
following a complaint from Ter-

rio’s wife that he was causing 
a disturbance.

Also arrested on a breach '6f 
the peace charge was Roland 
K. Miller, 25, of 10 North Park 
St. He was arrested-After a dis
turbance at l)is apartment. 
Court date is Sept. 20.

Rijssell 'E. Gardner, 42, of 21 
Spring street was charged with 
operating under suspension 
when stopped during a route 
check, and Arland M. Kimball, 
20, of Hebron was charged with 
improper passing when police 
Observed him crossing a double 
line. Court date is Sept. 20.

Allen D. Harvell, 17, of 51 
Windermere Ave. was issued a 
warning for driving too fast for 
road conditions after his car 
skidded when he applied hto 
brakes, hitting a telephone pole.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., .Rockville, 
F.O. Box 327, teL 876-3136 or 
64S-271L
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East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

WED.: “NEVADA SMITH”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN BOUT! 5

WED.; TW m  TERROR SHOW*

-'1

S C H O O L  O F  
 ̂ ^  '  D A N C E  A R T S

Director: Miss Priscilla , A ll Posses-^Art Alone Endures"

, Pictured A bov^T H E  BALLET WORKSHOP
U . ' ■■■ ■ , .  . ji 1 , ‘ -

\ -A TAP ★  ACROBATIC' -k MODERN JAZZ ★  CHARACTER 
k  BATON ★  GRADED CLASSES in ihe aASSICAL BALLET
BALLET SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR BOYS 9 YEARS OLD AND UP 
1089 MAIN ST. - -  Plenty of Free Parking Tel. 643r57l0 or 649-906CI

Member of National Ajwociatlon of Dance, AfflUated Dance, ̂ Mautere of America and
Dancing Teachen Club' of Ommecticut \

Register 
At Studio 

,Sept.
7, 8 and 9 

from V 
2 p.m. to 

8 p.m.

MANCHESTER FAKKADE

Have we get Loafers!
FOR LADS qnd^AD&i-MOTHERS end TEENS 

AT FANTASTIC SALE PRICES
j FAMOUS BRANDS

HANDSEWN*

SALE
$ g . 9 0

. Rcfii. $9.00 and $10.00

 ̂ > w . i .
and Teens 

andWiMnen

Sizes 12*/2 to 3, 4 to 10 EVdtYrPAK PROM OUR OWN STOCK

PREP’S AND MEN’S
H A N D S y W N '' '
The Real Thing

1.90
• Genuine 

Leather Uppers

e Custom 
Detailing

r

d ra rro i
CHRTH'PMHMDE I

Reg. $15.00
OUR OWN KOFSKY BRAND 

RIGHT FROM OUR OWN STOCK
CLASSIC PENNY OR ITALIAN BTYLB

SIZES 6V2 to 12  ^
B to  E WIDTHS

O P O l  TUBS.,, 

W H W :,-  

T H U R S i a n d  

F M . N IG H rS

t i l  9 i0 0  f J d .
' ' ' ' 4  (

I • >

i ■ >, . ^ "T
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LB J’s Jaunts Hit Areas 
Of Thin Democratic Wins

WASHINCrrON (AP) — Take » » » t  "• three  ̂oC thim atetea have Re-
aa outline map of the United Came July and flie Preaident publican goyernora now and are 
Katas showing the oongression- whirled on a ynrm Saturday electing goveniora this year.

Each also electa a senator this 
year. Republicans ,are up in Oo- 
lOrado and Idaho and a Demo- 
orat in Oklahoma.

Where jnay the President still 
go it he is indeed primarily oon-

RHAM KEMVa .

Hw. menus ad Itham dto- 
tilot high school thia weak 
are aa followa: Watoaaday, 
ravloU, oabbai^ and oairot 
slaw, aaaorted fnitt; Tliura- 
day, breaded chlokaa cutlet, 
maahad potatoea, huttarad 
green beaiu, gelatin; Vriday, 
baked Rah sticks, buttarsd 
potatoes garden aalad, as
sorted puiMinga.

B o i t o n  i

PTA Serving Buffet Lunch 
For Teachers Tomorrow

al districts. Shade in those dis- into Indiana — two .tredh Demo- 
tricts where Democrats upset crats, Illinois, ops aMd Ken- 
Republicsns in 1«64. tucky, one. »

Chances are your pencil hais The weekend tt Ai|g. lB-21 
teuehed a lot of the spots where Johnson was off on What was 
President Johnson has been advertised as a nonpoliUcal trip,
traveling or wil] visit between climaxed by a eonferance at earned' politically this year to 
now and Nov. 8, election day. Campobello with CanadUin help the flrst-teftn Democrats?

On the basis of his journeys to Prime Minister Leftar B, Pear- Going back to the mijp, tiiere 
date, it appears plain the Presi- son. are four shaded districts in Ohio
dent has an especial ooncbm to He went by way of Buffalo, and three In Michigan. One of 
give what political help he can Syracuse- and Ellenyille, N.Y., the Ohio first termers is John J. 
to first-term Democratic House speaking at all three places. Ol'Uigan who is opposed, by Rob- 
members 'from marginal dls- Buffalo is the home territory ert Taft Jr., bearer of another 
tricts. of Democratic first termer name whjeh, like Pish, stirs ths

_ ..And well he might They have Richard D. McCarthy who beat combative instincts of Demo- o*" of Bismarck, who was en-, 
supplied Oie votes that meant conservative .Republican John crats in h l^  places. dorsed by the party convanpoh.
the difference between winning R. Pillion in 1964 and has a re- There a »  four in New Jersey RoUand Redlin, .a first
and losing in many of the. tough match with him this fall. and two In Pennsylvania. And — termer, is unopposed, t o  Demo-
legislative battles of this Con- Syracu.se is in the district of surely a West Coast trip is a 
gress. Rep, J. Michael Hanley, another possibility — four in Washington

In the 1964 election. Demo- of the 1964 Democratic winners, State. '

Gaming Issue 
In Primary 
At Nevada

(Coatiiined from Page OM)

crats ousted Republicans in 47 and Ellenville is the home town 
House districts and subsequent- of first termer Joseph T.'Res- 
ly picked up a 48th district in a nick, x
^>eela] California election. On ResnlCk’S fall opponent is 
their part. Republicans ousted Hamilton Fish Jr., son of the 
10 Democrats, seven of them in coiigressman Pish vdio was of- 
tiie South. The othenr.were one ten a political target of Prest-;

A trip West might Involve

cratie renpmlnaUoii.
The wlimer 6t the Hurray- 

Beck qontetrt faces Gov. Harold 
E. Hughes, unopposed t o  Dem-

stope in Wyoming — one and oorktlc renomination, in the 
Montana. H»e Wyoming first g#ner^ election, 
termer. Rep. Teno RoncaUb, Is Iowa*also elecU a senator,thia 
trying for the Senate .against Republican Sen. Jack R.
Gov. Clifford P. Haftsen. Demo.,..MlUer expects easy renomlna- 
cratic Sen. Lea Metcalf has the *  primary opponent

each in California, Idaho and dent PrankUn D. Roosevelt prospect of A toug;h fight for re- Herbert P. Hoover, a farmer 
Wiaconsin. Roosevelt always seemed a bit electiqn against Gov. Tim M. distant oouSin of the one-

One of ttie happier, events for nettled that the people of his Babcock. president, who is running
the Democrats was defeat of home New York district would,. If he goes west to the West *  peace platform, 
five Republicans in Iowa. It waa send a RepubHcsn to Congress. Coast, Johhson no doubt would Democratic side, there
the biggest Democratic gadn Prom New York it was oh into like to do anything he can to * «•  five-man entry but only two 
made in any atate except more New Hampehire oim first help Democratic Rep. Robert B. regarded as serious con- 
popsdous New York where Dem- termer and Maine, one — with a Duncan who is running for the t®h<I*rs. Ohey are E. B. Smith, 
omtts took seven seats from stop also in Rhode Island where Senate In Oregon agiatawt Gov. “  Iowa State history professor. 
Republicans. the Demobrata want very much Mark ,0. Hatfield. endorsed by the state

Where did Johnson go when to beat Republican Gov. John H. Might he go into California convention, and Secretary of 
he made his first openly poUti- Chafee In the fall. » where Republican Ronald Re- ®^̂ ® Canieron.
«a l apeechmaking of the year In The following weekend, Aug. agan is challengiing Gov. Ed- None of the state’s House del- 
June? To Iowa and to neighbor- 26-37'Johnson hopped off to Co- mund G. Brown? There are a ®8f̂ fion — six Democrats and 
Ing Nebruka where the Demo- lorado — two' tint termen — couple of freshmen Democratic* ^Pu*>lican — is opposed for

, to Idaho and (Melalioma. All bouse members there. renomlnation.
Sawyer’s principal challeng- 

en  in Nevada are Charles 
Springer, a former state attor
ney general, and Diet. Atty. Ed
ward a. Marshall of Las Vegas. 

Just last week, the State 
The Senior' CStlsen’s Chib will Commission nported it

have its first : meeUng of the ‘"t® reports of un
derworld rakeoffs and ties with

arata had plck^ tq> one House and

Senior Citizens 
Meet Tomorrow

_ ■ ' U- ‘ I '

Martians in Flying Saucers 
Add Spice ta il̂ rthly Lives
EDTIORS NOTE .— Not ev. .'’Mje wmM is too crowded now ,  ̂ aerworia raKeorrs ana nea wsm

aiybody is worried about flying for the little people, for all tbs «ason tomorrbw at a p.m. at
aauoers. Prom the .home of attfip .spirits who lUMd to keep Senior ^OUsen’k Crater, '

Force thitnga lively and fun.Wright-Fatterson Air
Base, official crater t o  idrati. ___
firing Unidentlfled Flying Ob- daiocen too. 
Jects, comes tHs suggsstlon to Fortunately, 
1st tham be.

to t  us not diase away the

a university r«*

By JIM FAIN 
EdHor, Dayton Daily News

Myrtle and Undeh Sta. Wally ®* ,  .
Fortin of the Town Rscreatlra
Department wlU conduct ***■ ^  gambHng -
games, singing and dancing af- reports of under-

sedrch grant is a leslurel^ ap- t®*- *  business meeting.
prdach, more designed to help iu®®fius *s open to all older York DemocraHr’ Senatorresidents of the Manchester York .Democratic Senator,

became attorney general in
The center will be open from  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .

It attributed to federal

with the problem of faculty re
tention than to move tar shake. Area.

p y r o a  Oh..^(AP> -  “ r y - M . n d . v -- ■
I. n a u w  > hortW. ^

mistake by Investing money in *̂ ® "AUcers away. They 
university contracU to try to ^  ®̂ ®̂ to pul up with a
unlock the mystery of flylqg *'*saaroh grant.
Mueers. ' ' ; ----- .; .

I f there is one lovable, totally  ̂ f '
harmless addition to . life. In the A'6FH OB
SOth century, it is the flying sau- ww. .. 1 .
cer. These bright, fast-moving r l l g l l W R y  
objects from outer space have , n a '

Bring 3 Arreste ,

for card playing oc television . . .  , .
viewing. Those wishing to do —Planting of electronic listeq. 
so may use the faciliUes before t"? d®vices in homes as well as

turned up by the thousands 
sbice'they made their debut al
most 20 years ago. *"

At no time has one 'caused the 
aUg^est haim to a living soul. 
Biey make no menacing ges
tures. They are usually noise
less. On the few occasions when

4 ^ ;;.

Three*’ one-car accidents on 
the.,Wilbur Cross Highway Sun
day brought three arrests, State 
Police at Stafford report.

Thomas D. Brown, 18, of An- 
nandale, Va,,. swerved to the 

sounds have been heard from' left onto the median and then 
them, • the locale was remote, skidded 200 feet before coming 
and the sounds were unlikely to to a stop with his car on it8 
disturb anyone’s sleep. roof. He was uninjured but the

They are not selling anything, car was towed away; he was 
They bear no advertising mes- charged with failure to drive 
sages. right, A  court date hasn’t been

They' do-not try to borrow, set. 
money, tout horses, sell insur
ance or even cash a check. They Britain lost control of his car 
do not call on the telephone or on a curve in the rain and skid- 
clog freeways. j ded onto the right shoulder and

’they have the innocence of struck trees. He was uninjured 
babies, completely void of mal- tind the car was towed away. Locust and rli
Ice or guile. They flit through He is charged with failure to Henio-
ttie skieB, or hover over wood- drive in the established lame, 
lands, winking at lis all,” cheer- Court is set for Sept. 19 in 
ful as the Evening Star in Octo- Manchester, 
ber, slightly mlscUevous but Mary A. Janhnko of Hartford 
never bad. pulled her car out of the Rt. 88

Once, In Ampler, happier entrance ramp onto the high- 
the world was populated way heading . west but was 

Jtar^l kinds of sprites. There forced lMu:k by trafBc and struck 
'were elves and fairies and gob- six guard ndls. She is charged 
Uns, leprechauns and polter- with failure to drive in the es- 
geists. tab li^^  lane and court is Sept.

PiBW remain. We stlH have the 19 in Manchester.
to d i Ness monster but he is so ----------------- i
harried by tourists that he stays 
beqeath the isurface longer .than 
any nuclehr submarine, iwpping 
up to recharge his batteries 
about once in five years.

the meeting tomorrow.
A bus will pick up those at

tending Wednesday meetings 
along the following route:

Prom the Silver Lane garage 
At 1 pAn.. efM on St. to «««»«•< *
Spruce St.; 'left on Spruce St. ®Awyer met 
to E . Center S t; tight on s .
Center to bone St.; left on Gone 
to Gerard St.; left on Gerard 
to Parker St.; right on Parker 
to Green Rd.; left on Green Rd. 
to Hudson St.; west on Hudson 
to Main St.; left on Main St. 
to Woodland St.; right on Wood
land to Broad Bt. ; 'left on Broad 
St. to W. Middle Tpke.; left on 
W. hliddle Tpke; to Main St.; 
right on Main to the .Center; 
west on Center Bt. to Adams; 
left on Adams to W. Cf'nter; 
right on W. Center- to W’esthill 
Gardens, circle the project and

casinos.
—Plans tor massive raids on 

casinos which it said would 
have brought *‘disaatroiM pub
licity to the stato”  and which it 

id^racked after 
with^ President 

John P. Kennedy, \
Kennedy commenteik, that 

"President Kennedy was \t, no 
time in any way involved.’ ’ \  

Paul Laxalt, ix>w lieutenant 
governor, is the prospective Re
publican nominee for governor. 
He faces nominal primary-oppo
sition.

Installation Set 
By A L  SiEiturday

H m  . B o l t o n  Elementary 
School PTA will serve a buffet 
hmoheon to about 70 teachers 
tomorrow « t  noon In the school 
cafeteria. Tlie guest! will be 
the staffs o< „tbe two town 
schools.

Mrs. HaroM Webb, hospital- 
. Ity chairman, la in charge of the 
hmc îeoa. A misting her are al} 
the members of the executiiie 
board, and aaslstlng them are 
many parents.

The kinch, wWch will be 
served In the middle of a busy 
day preparAtoiy to tbs open
ing of eraool Thund^, will fea- 
t\uA laaagna, nMst balle, and 
‘'aeaortod salads and pies. Arti
ficial flower airangemrate for 
the tables have been made by 
Mrs. .Allan Hoffman.

PTA  executive board chair
men helping are Mrs. Don Cbi> 
prater, publicity; Mrs. George 
Maneggia and Mrs. Donald As- 
pinoU, membership; Mn. Rich
ard Alton, scholarship; Mrs. 
Russell Potterton, nominations; 
Mrs. Hamer Frechette, program; 
Mrs. Harold Smith, refresh^ 
ments; Mrs., Russell Noonan 
and Mrs.' Herbert Johnson, 
emaneration; Mrs. Calvin Fish

Lessees Feared 
By Democrats

■< Con tinned from Page One)

the strategists to be the chief 
Democijitic battleground thia 
year. And Rep. John R. Schmld- 
hauser is expected to have the 
greatest difficulty in his return 
engagement with former Rep. 
Fred Schwengel whom he de
feated with 51.1 per cent of the 
vote in 19M.

Rep. Bert A, Bandstra, who 
won in 1964 by a margin of 53.4 
per cent, is being challenged by 
his 1964 rival, former Rep. John 
H. Kyi, but Reps. John R. Han
sen, 53.5 per cent, Stanley L. 
Oreigg 53.5 per cent, and John 
C. Culver, 52.2 per cent, have 
new opponents.

Besides those from Iowa, the 
freshmen considered In the 
most difficulty are Reps. John 
J. OlUlgan, n.9 per cent, Ohio, 
running against former Rep.-at- 
large Robert Taft Jr.; Henry 
Helstoskl, 51 per cent. New Jer
sey, opposed by former Rep. 
Frank C. Osmers; Lynn E. Stal- 
baum, B1.5 per cent, Wisconsin, 
expected to be opposed again by 
former Rep. Henry 8. Schaden- 
berg; John A. Race, 50.8 per 
crat, Wisconsin; Joseph Y. Res- 
nlck, 54.7 per cent, John G. 
Dow, B1.6 i>er orat,, and James 
M. Hanley 61.2 per cent, New 
York; Vivian and Paul H. Todd 
Jr., i^.7 per, cent, Michigan; 
RoUand Redlin,, 68.6 per cent, 
?7<>rth Dakota; Walter H. Moell- 
er/^ .4  per cent, Ohio; Gale 
Schlmer, 68.4 per cent. Illinois; 
Roy H. McVicker, 60.6 per cent, 
Colorado, naming against form
er Rep. Dontlld G. Brotzman; 
Clair A. Callcm,^^.3 per crat, 
Nebraska; and Flbytf V. Hicks, 
52.1 per cent and ^om as 6. 
Foley 53.4 per cent, Washington.

and Mn. Laurence Briggs, ways 
and means; Mrs. Perry PosUn, 
vice preeMent; H n. John Har-' 
ris, treasurer; Mn. Aldra 
Chick, secretary, and Mn. 
Frederick Barcomb, preSidrat.

Scho«S Addenda 
Junior-senior high school stu

dents wUl find their home room 
/Assignments posted in the haU 
Mdien they arrive at school 
Thursday m orn in g .  Class 
schedules wlU be distributed by 
home room teachen.

There Is one more HoweU 
Cheney Technical School stop 
than is listed In the bus routes 
in today’s school pages. The 
Inis' will stop on Rt. 6 at the 
Klelnschmidt’s after stopping 
on South Rd. at Stoney Rd.

Methodist Notes - 
The official board of United 

Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church. 
Workers will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. to paint Sunday 
school classrooma Everyone is 
invited to bring a brush and 
come paint.

The winter church schedule 
wlli begin Simday with church 
school at 9:15 a.m. and one 
worship service at 10:45.

Congregational Flonlo 
Bolton C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church will hold a picnic lunGh 
at Mashamoquet State Park on 
R t 44A in Pomfret, Simday, 
starting about noon. Those at
tending should .bring their own 
lunch. The deacons will furnish 
corn and watermelon. ’There 
will be swimming, games; and 
hiking. Further information 
may be obtained from Louis 
Dascanio, who is in charge of 
the Outing.

The executive board of the 
(*urch will meet ’Thursday at 8 
jp.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleine- 
well Young, tel. 64S-898L

_______ ___________'• ______ __  Th® American Legion and
.Ti.^^ return to W. Center S}.; east on Auxiliary will have a joint In-

Centef to, McKee St.; right stallatlon Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
on McKee to Hartford Rd*. ; left At the Iiegion Home, 
on Hartford Rd. to Main St:; Past Oomdr. FrancisE. Miner, 
north oh Main to Locust St.; assistant comtnandant of the 

it to Lin- 
Qtizen’s

Center.
Those planning to use the bu.s

Rocky Hill yeterans Hospital 
and Poet program chairinan, 
will install post offlbera He will 
be assisted by a team-of past

IBACK to SCHOOL 
NEGDS-^

Complete Selection!

■ARTHUR DRUG

Almost half the number of 
accidents that happen yearly 
occur In the place where you 
feel safest — home, where 
familiarity breeds contempt 
for safety precautions you 
would tsdee elsewhere. TV 
sets and radios, for instance, 
are high voltage electrtcail 
equipment and shouldn’t be 
approached casually with a 
screw driver, but cautiously 
by sidlled workmen. You can 
receive s e v e r e  electrical 
shocks from tinkering with 
even a disconnected set. In
stallations should bo made by 
people familiar with the Na
tional Electric Code; any 
antennae, and ham radio 
equipment should be placed 
so they won’t hit power lines 
if they should go down; and 
heat producing. TV sets 
should be well ventilated. We 
hope to serve you in every 
way.

Dillon Sales and Service 

Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St.'; Manchester 
643-2145

A sprinkle of grated cheese 
ovnr^ cooked snap-beans, beet 

• slices or peas, provides an in
teresting flavor that is dif
ferent.

tomorrow f!pr the first, time are commanders. Past Comdr. Earl 
reminded to be at pickup areas Petersen will! act as sergeant- - 
in plenty of time. at-arma. .]

The bus will leave the Senior Miss Sl̂ lrley Norton, First 
Citisen’k Center at about 4:30 Distriqt Auxiliary president, and 
p.m. toiretui|n along the estab- her sUM? oI officers will install 
lished route. auxiliary officers.
.....  L.L'i. .......I......... • A  buffet limch will be served
Candy lemon drops added to after toe iiistallatlohs. Al Carl- 

hot tea provide both flavoring son’s 'Orchestra will play for 
and sWeetenlng. dancing.

C h o i c e s f  M e a t s  In  f a w n !

DEDBirS IRLD
-T "

V

I •  l(M MCA, Iw.

'"Yaok, yob, tm bis feeder—wAafyo

Help Wanted— Female
! 1HOUSEWIVES

E A R N  EXTRA M ONEY  

PART*TIME EVENINGS  

SEE A E T N A  L IFE  and CASUALTY AD  
IN  CLASSIFIED SECTION

WEDNESDAY ONLY SreCIAU
NATIVE W AtBEST

CHICKEN y iC c
i m

(We tteoerve The Bight To lim it qnanfl^)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HfCiHLAND STBEET—PHONS G«»4X78

Supat

S G m

HAVE YOU AN i 
EVENT SCHEDULED  ̂
THAT CALLS  ̂for ^  

FOOD? ^
It  may be a weddliig, •  ban
quet or just aa Informal get- 
together of a Bodefy, lodge or 
some friendly group;

IT e .4 re  P rep o red  to
Serve You ta Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our caterlag servloe Is set 19  
to be flexible elMii|fh to ao- 
oonunodate any rise gatheriag. 
Why not call us and talk over' 
the detallsr

GARDEN GROVE
TE LE P H O N E  649-S818-.649-5314

FLETCHER GLASS Ua■ OF BIANGRK8XBB

•*When You Think o f Glass, I
Think o f Fletcher** U S S m

54 McKEE STREET
, TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

frem $25.00 to $45.00
NoW Is the time, t<t bring in your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLEp' 
GLASS FURIiITURE TQFS 

MIRRORS (Finp lan md Dwr) 
FIGTURE FRAMING (alMypw)
WINOeW and FLATE GLASS

• V si V

t

FO R  E X P E R T
W H E E L a l i g n m e n t — W H B B L  E iU L A ^  

RADIATOR R EPA IR IN G  A N D  RBGORING  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE  

SEE

CIMKE MOTOR SU.ES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

R E N T
A Cemplelely Safety' 

Checked Car '
BY THE D AY, W EE K  OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
N O  M ILEAGE CHARGE

P A U L  D O D G E
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester— Phone 649-2881 ,
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The Baby Has 

Been Named.

HO I
 ̂ NfilCDEKp THE ORDER OF THE 00U)6K RULI

I

A  T r u e  T r a d i t i o n
Fine funeral service is becoming a tra

dition, with the Holmes family.. W e’va 

served this area with dignity and integrity 

for 35 years, always building toward the 

excellence for which we’re so well known
I

today. , -

SOUTH SB( 
INTtANOl

'409 main smei • MANa«siBt,ooHN.'

Atkins, AOdiacl St J < ^  sm of Dr. Michael and Phyl- 
Atkina, 151 Irene Or., vemoil. He wna bom Aug. 21 

at St. Ftracis Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandparents 
ars Mr. and Mrs. Noel White, Cork, Ireland. His paternal 
grandparentd\|u-e Dr. and Mra Henry Atkins, Cork, Iridand. 
He has OirseTdaters, Heather, 4, Sheila, 8, and Linda, 1%.

' OMfln, Timqthy Allyn, son of David Kinsley and Pa
tricia Ifa ft Griffin, I9''^roctor Rd.-He waa bom Aug. 29.at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs.-Marcel Trahan,, Warehouse Point. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs.\Oertrude Griffin, Warehouse 
Point . .» \

• * » *\ *
Sharp, Kimberly Ann, daughtervOf Walter Joaeph and 

Judith Smith Sharps 54‘ Fairfield St. Sh^swas bom Aug. 30 at 
Manehemer- Memorial Hospital. Her matitnal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Smith, Trenton, 7̂.J, Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Walter Shar^ 138 Button- 
ball Lane, Glastonbury. ^

I^Blsoa, Denise’ Tberese, daughter of. Edwa î '̂̂ Alvan 
and ,Af&nique Larin Kralson, RFD 2, Boyer Rd., Rocl^
She waa bom Aug. 31 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
terhal grandparents ars Mr. and Mrs. Rene Larin, BeriIn^ 
N.H> Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Burton A. 
Keniaon, Whltefleld, N.H. She has a brother, Marc, 3.

« • • » .1
MEoBk. Mary Kathleen, daughter of William F. and Vir

ginia lAveile Monk. 155 S. Main St. She was born Aug. 28 at 
Hartford Hospital. She has fiVe brothers, William, 16, Timo
thy, 1 1 , Joseph, 10, John, 7, and. Michael, 5; and two sisters, 
VlrgliUa, 14, and Ann-Marie, 8.

Reatter, Joan Morgarot, daughter of David Ludwick 
. and Ruth Van Horn Reutter, 73 Talcott Ave., Rockville. She 
 ̂W«s bom Aug,.M at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparrata are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Horn. Dallas. Pa. 
Her paternal grandparrata are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reutter, 
88 Tolland Ave., Rockville.

• • • • •
George, Stephen Doaglis, son of Bradford Douglas and 

Hsien Biro George, Coraopolis, Pa. He was bom Aug. 23 at 
Sewtickley Hospital, SewUckley, Pa. His maternal grandpar- 

•"■rata are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Biro, Detroit. Mich. His pa
ternal grandparrata are Mr. and Mra. Raymond D. George, 82 
1^unbun Rd.

•

Haaaler, Kindierly Anne, daughtbr o f Philip Briice ̂ d  
Barlow Kaasler, 80 Alison Dr., South Windsor/She 

waabom Aug. 18 at Hartford Hospital. Her m atem ai^^...- 
poTvnta are Mr. and Mrs. Elvsrett Barlow, East Bratobay, 
Maine. Her paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mip; Arthur P. 
Hassler. Walpole, Mass. She haa a brother, Orflstopher, 2 ; 
and a slater, Lomne, 4. /  1

• 0 m 0 m
GrtoasU. Patrlda Ann, daughterqf^ Alexander Js. afld 

Sophie Piader Grinaski, Snipaic View H^hts. Rockv}le. She 
waa bora Aug. 30 at Manchester M e^ra l Hospital. .Her ma
ternal grandfather is Joseph P iader^affo id  Springs. Her pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and l^ra. Alexander T. Grinaski, 
W. Franklin Park, Rockville. ^  has two brothers, Timothy 
J.. 8, and David ’Ihomas, 4.

' • •
Bnrbsro, Lori Aaiksinrie, daughtsr of Ronald H. and 

jUulM Mantis Barbero,^Stanley St., Rockvflie. fflie was bom 
Aug. 81 at Manchmtter Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal 
grandparrata are ^  and Mrs. Albert Mercer. 25 Highland 

. Ave., RoekvUle. Hm* paternal grandmother ie Mrs. Anna Bar- 
bsro, 60 W. Frmiklih Parii, RoekvUle. She has a brother, 
Creffory, 4; aqii a sister, Terri, 8.

Crystal Ann, ■ daughter of Leonard Darrell and 
'W ta Q it Cyt, Washington St., Vernon. She was bom Aug.

■ 80 i^Kockvine General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
isl(^ .,John  O. Cyr, Saco, Maine. Her paternal grandparents 

; m  Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cyr, Hartford. She has two broth- 
^  Brian, 11, and Brent, 9; and three sistere, Brenda, 7r
> Linda Joy, 5, and Sandra, 4. ~

MevOarthy. David William Franels. son of WlllUm F, - 
I and Patricia Sheehan McCarthy, 21 River St. Rockville,^ He 
I was bora Sept. 1 at RoekvUle General Hospital. His maternal 
' grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hiomas F. Shetoa«; Chicopee
i Falla, Mass He hoa two (nrotoers, Steven K.,^8; and Keith
■

• * ! • • ''
BeUemore, Jill Renee, d ^ h le r  of David A. and Elea

nor Ladd BeUemore, 80 no^pS^ St., Rockville. She waa bora 
' Aug. 18 at RockviUe General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
< parents are Mr. an^l^ra. Charlca W. Ladd Sr., Somers. Her 

paternal grandparents ars Mn and Mrs-. WlUiam Bdlemors 
Windsor. Lpoks. She has a brother, Dranis D., 2^.

' • • • * *
Howea, Gay Edward, son of Leroy Guy and Sandra 

' ̂ <^ultor Howes, 86 Vernon Ave., RockviUe. He was bom Aug. 
f  29 at Rockville General Hoepital. His maternal grandmother 

is Mrs. Christine Grant, Brooks, Maine. His^patemal grand- 
'' mother is Mrs. Winnie Rogerson. Searspoii, Maine. He has 
. three sisters, Dawit Marie, 6, Michelle Rose, 2%, ’Triusy Lynn, 

16 months.

' ' T^riaalt, Doaold Joseph, son of Armond J. and Debo-
» h  ItopMir n » r i^  Goble Rd., South Coventry. .He w as. 
bora Aug. SO at ijiandieater Memorial Hoepital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Russell, Houtton, 
Maine. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Tlieriault,
Carlb6u,M aipe.Hehasasister,Am b«'RoBe,2H-

▼eabia, Paul R ^ , son of Richord N . and Pauline Dube 
Veoina, ISS Keraey S t He was bora Aug. 29 at Mancheoter - 

. Memorial HospiUL Hia maternal grandniother is Mrs. Cor- 
, inne Dube, Hast Hartfimd. His paternal gntni^Mreats are Mr.
; and Mm. Paul Veaina, Springvale, Mhineu 
« ' ' • • • • ■
> KolcMBaky, Ted4 Go^ia, son o f Allen and Marcy Bren-i 
" ner Kolchinsky, 231 Faridiam St, South Windsor. He was

bora Aug. 19 at Rtajtford Hospital, the birthday of his ma
ternal f̂ rsn̂ dfathier. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Kraner, West Hartford. His paternal grand- 

\ pannta ore Mr. aiM'Mn. David Kplctahifecy, Fort L m , N.J.
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Events
in

World
Plot Crushed

DAMASCUS, Syria (APj — 
Syria’s Baath Socialist govern
ment ranounced today it had 
crushed a plot to oyerthrbw if. / 
It said the i plot was backed hy 
King Faisal of Saudi Arabia and  ̂
Jordan and Israel. >

Recent press reports in Beir
ut, ^banqn, said Syrian-troops 
stationed on the border with 
Israel had threatened to march . 
on' Damascus but were opposed 
by units loyal to the govern
ment.

Wessin Offered Post
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin

ican Republic (AP) — President 
Joaquin Balagpier has offered 
fex-Gen. Elias Wessin y Wessin 
an ambassadorship to keep him 
from becoming a rallying point 
for right-wing dissidents,

There was no immediate indi
cation whether Wessin, an 4xila 
in the United States, would ac
cept and in effect join fo(;oes' 
with Balaguer’s government.

He turned down an appoint- 
lent aa consul general in Mi- 

ahU offered by the pro-visional 
goi^rnment of President Hector- 
Garcia-Gtodoy.
, , .

Congo Cabinet Rules
KINSHASA, Leopoldville.'"' 

Congo (AP) — President Joa 
D. Mobutu announced Mpnday 
that his Cabinet would agmn be 
responsible - to Parlia;f{ent but 
said he would reinateite riile by 
decree in the event of an emer
gency.

The membeta cheered his sur- x- 
prise -annotmeement at the 
opening o r the third session of 
Parliamrat.

Mohmu suspended Parlia
ment’s powers last march after 
c}targing that members had 
tirred up trouble in the interior 

during a recess.

Fanatics Surrender
MANILA (AP) — More than 

1,000 followers of a religious 
fanatic have surrendered to 
government forces since a 
pitched battle Saturday in which 
^  persons were killed.

The Philippine Constabulary 
said Victoriano Sihagan, the 
self-styled "descendant of God,”  
and several of -his men were 
still at large.

To Airlift Grain
KADUNA, Nigeria (AP) — 

The U.S. Air Force hopies to fly ‘ 
600 tons of grain in 10 days into 
landlocked Chad to ward off 
famine following a year-long 
drought.

Some reports say several per
sons have already died of star
vation. Chad appealed to the 
United States in May for help.

Two transports from Pope Air " 
Force Base, N.C., are flylng-ihs 
grain — enough to foed''80,000 
persona for a m ^th:' .

— Protest Submarine
YOIJOSUKA, Japan (AP) —

S 4 60 left-wing demonstra- 
aboard 12 fishing boats 

sailed close by the U-S. Naval 
Base at Yokojiuka niear Tokyo 
today to protest the presence of 
the y.S. nuclear-powered sub
marine Sea Dragon.

Japanese patrol boats kept' 
the demonstrators from sailing 
into, base waters, but the;-e wera 
no incidents.

Produced Cast Iron
The Chinese were the first to 

produce objects made of cu t 
iron. Cast-iron objects have been 
found there which date back 
to 513 B.C., according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica.
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/|
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I '

Rent a new Comet or 
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Daily • • • Weddy • . . 
Months.
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Virg^ Wool
SPORT CX>ATS A BLAZERS

Fine 100% Virgin Wool Kaian 
and Heaiher HeRingbonea.

SuperUy tailored ii 
braditional S-botton styling.

Long Sleeya fallored

DRESS SHIRTS
Combed cotton white 
Oxford in button - down 
style and combed 
cotton broadcloth iij 
dressy regular collar 
style.

Long Sleeve Tailored

SPORT SHIRTS
New fashion paisleys, 
tattersall checks, 
solid color Burgundy, 
Navy, Maize, Whiskey, 
Pink, Red, Green,
Blue, Linen and 
bright and bold 
woven plaids.

Mm %
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SPORT
VESTS

5 9 5

T a ik ^  
aporit vasts 
la coidiitoiy 
and snede. 
Fine woo) 
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paiaiay 
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SLACKS
Wash and Never Ever Iron

LOW RISE

JEANS
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DENIM

mieaL OIhre and 
Scrub Blue.

Ivy;atyUng in Deena*/pal|feetar. 
aid combed cottpn.NaturaI,Black, 
Olive and Navy Hue.

■ '■ ./

PERMANENT PRESS
DRESS SLACKS

Durable reveree twteta h nigged 
flamids. ChaaooeU Olivas FBta* 
ndOrai^ j

I ,'i

1 -.,x
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mgiWDn-unie
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- ^ “ 4 9 5
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Going to. France

Pbuchowski Resigns 
ks Chairman of HRC
' ■ t
Chester W. Obuchowski, chairman of the Manches* 

ter Human Relations Commission, has resigned his post 
aiid his membership, effective Sept, 1, to prepare for a 
February to September 1967 sabbatical leave in France.

Iai)p8 letter of resignation to 
Miyoe Francis Mahoney and 
General Manager Robert Weiss,
Obuchowski expUined that the 
myriad preparations needed, to 
pibparc for the trip by himself 
add his family, plus the usual 
demands of his profession,, and 
acMed to extensive research for 
hi^ sabbatical project, moved 
hlin to resign now.

bbuchowski, an '  associate 
pr|}fe8sor of foreign languages 
at| the University of Cpnnecti- 
ciK, has written many articles 
on French literaturci on foreign 

kguagf methodology, and for
eign book reviews for profes
sional publications. ,

^ e  iŝ  a 1937 graduate with 
hcmors of Manchester • High 
Smool. In 1941 he received a 
B.k. degree from Fordham 
University and in 1942, .rejceived 
hi^ master's degree In French 
from the Fordham University >  
Graduate School.

In June 199Q, after having: 
taught French a t  Tale Univer
sity, be was invarded the de
gree of doctor of philosophy in 
French and F r^ ch  literature 
from Tale's Graduate School.

In ]>ecember 1963,; he was

ROCKVIIiUS DETOUR
B. Main St. in Rockville 

will be closed between Mark
et and Cottage Sts. for 
a b o u t  a day-and-a-half, 
starting tomorrow at 7 a.m., 
while new water mains are 
installed in the street.'R af
fle going in either direction 
will be detoured onto Mid
dle Rd.; parking on. Middle. 
Rd. Will be prohibited, but' 
parking on thie north side on 
E. Main St. will be permit
ted as usual^The water main 
installation, ^undertaken by 
the Rockville Water Co., is 
part of the Rockville rede
velopment project.

Holiday Weekend Prompts 
18 Accidents, 8 Arrests

Eighteen car ^ebidehts took rearnind collision Sunday mom- 
place over the holiday week- ing at E. Center S t and B. 
end, police ' reported today. Middle. Tpke..
Only one injury was reported. Police report that a, car, be- 
Police arrested eight motorists ing driven by William S. Mac- 
diiring the , three-day period. Donald, 21, of 145 Center S t, 

In a related action Saturday, struck the rear of a car halted
Jan J. Labonski, 18, of 107 Oak 
St. was charged with evading 
responsibility and allowing an 
unlicensed person to c^erate a 
vehicle, and Michele M. Reilly, 
16, of 99 Porter St: was charged 
with operating without a li
cense.

The artests stemmed from a 
one-car accident at S. Main and 
Spring Sts. Police report that 
Miss Reilly was driving at the 
time Labonski's car hit a street
sign and pole.....................

Martin G. Hebert, 18, .of 32 
Salem Rd,, Saturday, was 
charged with failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart. 

Police report that a car driv- 
was a court trying a case under en by Hebert hit the left rear 
domestic law.- of a car driven by Stephen T.

Mora is charged with willfully McAdams, 62, of 62 -Weaver Rd. 
"disobeying a superior officer's -when the McAdams car stopped 
order by refusing to enter a mil- in a line of traffic on Center

Legality of 
Vietnam War 

Court Issue
(ConUnued from Page One)

Cbeater W. Obuchowski

Woman Named 
Soviet Envoy

Itary . vehicle last month which 
was to take him from Ft. Dlx to 
nearby McGuire Air Force Base 
for air movement to Viet Nam.

The court was recessed while 
the prosecution' studied a de
fense motion, the contents of 
which were not

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union has a woman ambassador 
again for the first time in 21

St., near New St.
At 8:20 Saturday night, Reg

inald E. Pomphrey, 40, of And
over, was arrested on Parker 
St., near Stephen St., after a 
parked car was hit on Parker 
St., owned by Robert E. O'Mal- 

immediately i*y jr . of Hartford.
Pomphrey was charged

cited for one- of th i highest years. The government an- 
honors of-the Rbnlan Catholic nounced today that Zoya V. 
Chuluh. The title, "Knight of Moronova has been named Its 
St. Gregory the Great,” was be- ambassador to United Nations 
stowed upon him at ceremonies organizations in Gerteva. 
a t Hartford’s Cathedtal of St. She is the second woman to
Joseph.

Obuchowski has been chair
man and the pillar of the Hu
man Relations Commission 
since its inception in 1964.

His unexpired term,- to No

hold Soviet ambassadorial rank. 
The other was Alexandra Kol- 
lontay, who ;waa ambassador to 
Sweden from 1930 to 1946. She 
died In 1962.

Mrs. Moronova, 63, has been

diKlosed. Pomphrey was charged with
Present as spectators at the operating a vehicle while intox- 

trial wet'e Herbert Aptheker, icated. He voluntarily submit- 
chief U.S. Communist party ted to an alcoholic blood test, 
theoretician, ■ and Staughton Pomphrey's car was towed 
Lynd, assistant professor at away.
Yale University who has lec- At 6 p.m. Sunday. Thomas 
tured against the war. Aptheker Mullins, 32. of Hartford, was 
and Lynd traveled to North Viet charged with operating a ve- 

last December despite a hide without a license.Nam
State Department ban. Police report that Mullina’

Mora has two nilltary coun- car hit the rear of a car stopped 
sels also. Maj. Edward A. Las- for a stop sign on Center St.,

vember 1967, will be filled 'by deputy chief of the section of the 
an appointment of the board Foreign Ministry concerned
of directors.

Shake 'W’fkrth a Beer
MATlWSHmO, Japan-Earth

quakes in tfii|) city 110 miles 
'northwest of Tokyo are so eon- 
sUnt that the tourist business 
suffeV  One hotel k ee^ r offers
a  free beer for ev e^  for which the Soviet Union has
quake and <^ncela the day’s bill representative:
each time atrfeipor the next step '______
up In the severity scale occurs.
If there is a really ^eyere earth
quake, the rest of the hoteT stay 
Is free of charge.

with Britain, Australia, New 
Zealand and Canada,. She is a 
former member of the ^v iet 
delegation to the United Nations 
in New York where she served 
as Soviet representative on the 
commission on the status of 
women.

Her duties in Geneva do not 
include the disarmament talks

a

alter and Lt. Jason Cotton.
For the offense, the Uniform 

Code of Military Justice pro
vides as maximum punishment 
a dishonorable discharge, forfel- . 
ture of all pay and allowances

near Broad St. The struck car 
was being operated by Aurora 
C. Roy, 49, of East Hartford. 

Steven A. Kurchinik Jr., 23, 
■Wlllimantic was arrested

and five yeara imprisonment athftfH . • morning ana was charged with

WINIKIW
SHADES

Mod* to O rd tr
-Bring your eld lOUers In 
and save SSej^r ehade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS

L  A. JOHHSON 
PAINT GO.

r 723 MAI'n  BT. ,

Boardwal|( Calm 
After Rioting;* '

ATLANnC^dTY, N,J. (AP) 
— The boar^a ik  was quiet to
day after hundreds of youths 
rioted on the last day of the 
summer season in this resort 
city. \ : I ■

Police, driving four, patrol 
cars side . by side, swept- 
crowd from the boardwalk. OjK!-. 
cers had swung clubs and lit^d 
shots into the air in earlier at
tempts to disperse the mob.

Then the youths — many col
legians and teen-agers moved 
to nearby streets, vandalizing 
cars and breaking windows.

Oije group tried to overturn a 
jitney bus with s#ven persons 
inside. J Police, fiailing with 
clubs, fought the youths back.

There were no reports of inju
ries but 28 youths were arrest- 

. ed. Most were charged with dis
orderly conduct, loitering and! 
juvenile delinquency. 1

TOe' two-hour spree began 
about 2 .a.m, Monday. Bars in 
the Area had been crowded with 
college, students'finishing up the 

, summer season. ^
Police offered no explanation 

for the outbreak, which cen
tered around the Iowa Avenue 
aeotiOR of the boardwalk, four, 

'blocks south of Oonyeption Hall 
where the Miss America Pag
eant began lateA. in the day.

hard labor.
Mora was one of three sol

diers who' while on leave June 
30 declared at a news confer
ence in .New York they would 
not fight in Viet Nam.

The others, Pvts. James A. 
Johnson, 20, also of New York, 
and Davi^ Samas, 20, of Modes
to, Calif., Are awaiting trial.

Mora is believed to be the 
fifth soldier to be tried for re
fusing to participate in the 

 ̂Southeast Asia war.
Three soldiers were tried in 

An Khe, ^ ie t Napi, and e^ - 
tenced to bad conduct dis
charges, forfeiture of all pay 
and allowances and hard labor 
■prison sentences ranging from 
two to ten years.

A fourth, Pfc. Winstell R. Bel- 
tcaî  26,' ol Milwaukee, was tried 
M 'Ft.. ^bnninir Ga., and een- 
ton'ced: tdt the maximum term, 
!However,!4he sentence was sus-

failure to drive in a proper 
lane.

Police report that his car ran 
off the highway on E. Center 
St. I east of Plymouth Lane, 
crossed /a lawn, ran through 
some eight-foot-^jiigh bushes, 
and stopped in the^driveway of 
an adjoining houscix Kurchl- 
nik’s car was towed Away.

All of those arrested^-were 
ordered to appear Sept, 19 in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester.

Arland M. Kimball, 20, of 
Hebron was charged with im
proper passing after a front- 
end collision with a car driven 
by Harold Bralnard,' 31. of 
Hartford at Main St. and Mid
dle Tpke; at l l  last Wight, po
lice report.

Minor damage to the left 
front fenders of both cars re
sulted Saturday at 11:40 a.m. 
when a car driven by William

for a traffic light and being 
operated by Ralph H. Mosher, 
27, of East Hartford.

At 7:35 Sunday morning, An
thony D. Shieblejr, 26, of Hart
ford, skidded into a state traf
fic sign at Center and Adams 
Sts. Shiebler, who was east- 
bound on Center St. at the time 
of the accident,' said that he 
went into the skid after apply
ing his brakes, when the light 
changed from green to yellow.

At 12:30 p.m. Sunday, the 
front end of a 1965 model car 
was completely demolished and 
the driver was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital, fol
lowing a one-car accident.

John J. Felice, 17. of 3 Whit
ney St., while heading east on 
Center St. at' Olcott St., toat 
control of his car and smashed 
into a utility pole. The car 
bounced off the , pole and came 
to a stop about 22 Jeet beyond 
the point of impact.

Felice was treated for a lac
erated forehead and discharged.

A 15-year-old boy was qnin- 
jured, but the pickup truck 
which he was driving was towed 
to «. garage, when the vehicle 
overturned on a lawn on Glen- 
wood St. at about 2 p.m. Sun
day. The lawn was tom up by 
the accident.

At about 2:45 p.m, Sunday, 
a  car being driven by Robert 
Hollingworth J r ., ' 18, of Provi
dence, hit the rear of a car be
ing operated by Rubin E. Rom
ero, 22, of West Hartford, pol
ice said.

The Romero car was stopped 
for a red light at E. Middle 
Tpke. near Vernon St. ,

Another rear end collision oc
curred at about 4 p.m. Sunday 
on E. Middle Tpke. near Lud
low St.

A car, being driyen by Rosa
mond W. Shaw of 2 Ansatoi Rd., 
while stopped for a traffic light, 
'was hit by -a car, being driven 
by Thomas C. Melbut, 26, of 
93 Frances Dr., according to 
police.

Fh-ederick B. Joy. 18, of 58 
■Walker St., was given a written 
warning for failure to drive to 
the right, following a one-car 
accident Sunday at about 5:30 
p.m.

Police report that Joy lost 
control of his car while north
bound on S. Main St. near Lake- 
wood Circle, and that he veered 
off the rfletd to his right and 
wound up'ijj a comfteld.

Joy was uninjured and dam
age to his cai\was slight.

Another one-ca): accident was 
reported at about 10 p.m'. Sun
day, when a car, being driven 
by Gilbert A .' Thibault, 22, of

POTded' irtovided he go to 'Viet Neubauer, 19, of 55 Summed «arWord, just missed going into
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Nam. Belton complied, and he 
later distinguished himself on 
the battlefield and won a, pro
motion.

At the New York news confer
ence, Mora said he was a mem
ber of the W.E.B. DuBois (Jlub, 
which has been declared subr 
versive by the U.S. attorney 
general. U.S. Communist party 
leader Gus Hall has said the 
club has the closest ties with the 
Oommimists.

Mora said his and his com
panions’ defense will be that the 
war is "immoral, illegal and 
unjus*”

The three soldiers met while 
training, at Ft. Hood, Tex., And 
decided to make a stand while 
on leave, in New York. Mora 
said he got in-touch with the 
Fifth Avenue Viet Nam. Peace 
Parade jOommi^tee after which 
the news conference was ar
ranged.

Backing them were the Rev. 
,A.J. Muste? compilttee chair
man and a veteran pacifist; 
Stokely Carmichael, head of the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee; and Staughton 
Lynd, a Yale assistant professor 
who, made ah unauthor|ized trip 
to Viet Nam. ’«j
. The week after the conference 

Army authorities apwehended 
Oie men and ja fourth soldier, 
Joel Turfelj 22,; of Brooklyn, and 
locked them to - the Ft. Dlx 
stockade -pending an investiga
tion. 1

(Turtel j  was subsequently 
cleared and he is now in Viet 
Nam.

.St., while backing out of a 
driveway bn Hilliard St. near 
•Fleming St., was scraped by a 
car driven by Raymond Bouchee 
Jr., 35, of 200 Hilliard St.

Saturday, at noon, in the 
Pine-Lienox parking lot bn E. 
Center St., a. car driven by 
Rose M. Juliak of 35 Walker St., 
hit a backing car, being driven 
by Mary A. Hansen of 129 
Lenox S,t., and then hit a 
parked car, owned by Anthony 
Ehibaldo, 52, of 161 Glenwood 
St., according to police.

I>amage to the three cars 
was minor. There were ho vis
ible injuries but Miss Ilansen 
complained of pains.

Minor damag;e was reported 
at 1:45 p.m. Saturday in the 
parking lot at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Broad St., police said, when 
a car driven by Roy E. Kellem, 
17, of Rockville, struck a-car  
being driven by Janet D. Wal- 
rath of Hebron. ,

Minor damage ■was reported 
in a two-car accident Saturday 
at 4 :40 p.m. in the 
parking lot on Hartford Rd.

Police report that a parked 
car, owned by W. T. Little, 65, 
of 195 Spencer St.-, rolled into 
another parked car, operated 
by Richard V. Martin, 21, 
Vanderbilt, Pa.

the ' HbckAnum River.
 ̂ Thibault, heading west on N. 

Main St., near Stock P i.,. left 
the highway, rolled 450 feet on 
the wet grass, and came to rest 
within one /oot o* a 15-foot em- 
bankmtot of the Hbekanum.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Anthony J. Cambria and 
Mary K. Cambria to John F. 
Gearhart and Bonnie L. Gear
hart, property at 50 Ardmore 
Rd. '

 ̂Anthony J. Gryk to Henry A. 
Deming Jr, and Mary B. Dem- 
ing, property at 160-162 Bissell 
St.

Ctoarles Ponticelli to Hugh F. 
Hennessy and I<orraiine C.- Hen- 
nessy, property at 81 Jensen 
St. *

Hugh Hennessy to Jensen 
Building Co., property at 65 Es
sex St.

Hazel B. Sheridan' to. Julian 
w '“t ““.i F. Strong arid' Hazel B. Sheri

dan, property at 77 Durarit St,

RABIES IMMUNIZATION
BOSTON (AP) — The city 

plans to Immunize 40,000 dogs 
of during rabies control week-Oct. 

17-22. Ten clinics throughout the
Minor damage resulted to a city win be in operation,

- I

Flushm9 p f the w afer mains o f The Manchesi 
ter W oter Com pany, wHI begin W ednesday, 
S e p i 7,  1966.

■ ' i ' - '  . . '  ■■

Flushing w ill continue Tuesday through Friday 
until coi^pleted.

M A N C H E S T E R i||V A T E R  c o h p a n ^
X'

R E G IS T R A T IO N  S E P T E M B E R  6-17
Weekdays 11 am-8 pm SaturcUye 9am-t2 Noon

Htidaon HaN| Hiidten Hartford

’ BnsixuMs AeadnlstoNition 
A rta  u id  SoiM&o«p Ifn sio  
ZSdnoiRtioia A r t  B n a fii6s*iaigr 

CkidM tM lal Sol«noe.
Counoa lead to a deoree or eertifleate- | 
crataea beflin September 19 |

. Unirat^ttj of Hottfotd StS-S41t  ^

SOLD ON 
RAMBLER!

You will bo too, when you shop Do Cormlor Motors for the 

yoor end deals we're offering now on the sensational 1966 mind- 

ehonging Ramblers. They're the cars that ore built the quaHty way 

with fdotures like: W Unit body construction— ^x tra  sofe and extro 

qiiiet i t  Dual master cylinder braking systenb— gives you o second 

'chance where others foil -A-Coil spring seat eonstruction— won't 

'^ e V y o u  down Ceramic muffler and tailpipe •— the best there is 

W tru *  gasoline economy— Rambler won the Mobilgas Economy 

this year.

So, d o n 't\ ia it —  Only a few 66's left —  and we're trading 

right! Check this soipple buy —

SAMPLE BUY

Raml l̂er Classic 550 4-Ooor Sedan

HAND NEW

1966 RAMBLER
CLASSIC ,770 4-DOOR SEDAN

y ,

This is the best model •—  not a stripped down cor. It is fully 

equipped including: Big 232 cuj in. 7 main bearing S^ylinder en

gine, weather eye-hedter and defroster, backup lights, padded 

dash and visors, windshield washer, 4 seat belts, fully carpeted in

terior, color keyed interior fabric, armrests on all doors, deluxe lite 

group, permooent opti-freexe, 4>woy hazard warning lites and much

mere.

2279 DiLiVEkED
<3onn. Sales Tax, Title and Reg. Fxtra

George De Cormier Joseph Sullivan Carter De Conniag

I, I

Yeafi^End Sale Now ^oing On 

a s  BR^AD  ̂ ST.— MANCHESTER 

SHOP TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P M.

V
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On Indonesia Island
BDnOR'B NOTH! AP cor

respondent T. Jeff WlUlams hac 
been touring the Indonesian is
lands. In this report he telle of 
starvation that has bo far es
caped the world’s attontion.

By T. JEFF WliijAMS
LOMBOK ISLAND, Indonesia 

fAP) — The northern half yf 
Lombok is green and tat, but 
thousands have starved to death 
thie year to the rest of the little 
Island lying beside lueh Ball.

Dr. Arbaln Yusuf, thq provin
cial health director, says tl)ere 
may be 80,000 dead frohi starva
tion by Jariuary-uideM- they get 
rice. A]q>eals have* been nltide 
to the Indonesian government in 
Jakarta but so far there has 
been no response.

Jakarta is also short of rice. 
There is little hope it will send 
enough to ward off the starva
tion.

Yusuf, S3, said ^6,000 dead 
were found to only 22 villages. 
Leaders of KAMI, the student 
action front, aaTd their cliecka 
show 39,000 have died this year.

Lonibok haa ' niore than 400 
vlllates. At leaat 160 of them 
are in the famine belt.

Mountain rivers bring water 
to the green fielda in the north. 
Farmers harvest two rice crops 
a year, store their excess and 
don’t have to worry.

The rest of the island relies on 
rains which have not come. In 
many areas less than 10,milea 
separates green rice and dry, 
dusty fielda witji only brittle 
liĉ e stalks. Local officials say 
they have no authority to take 
rice from the north and give it 
to the rest of the island.

The hunger began last No
vember. By then, thousands of 
villagers had eaten what rice 
they managed to salvage from a

poor hirveat In May 1968.
From November until last 

May, they existed on sweet po
tatoes, leitvee and tiny dried 
heana. But May brought Another 
bad harveet due to.lack of rato. 
Now doaene of vlllagee are with
out food or down to their last 
bundles of rice.

"When that it gone, they 
begin to die again,” Dr. Yusuf 
sidd-

"Right now, today, 30,000 peo
ple are Tactog starvation in 
Lombok. By January, there 
may be 80,000 dead imlesa they 
somehow get ricS.”

The death toll in some vil
lages on the island of 1.5 niillion 
people is oyer 4 per cent, he re
ported.

Yueuf said he needs niore 
than 16;000 tons of rice to fsed 
the famine belt until the next 
May harvest

The villages are heavy' with 
hopelessness. Children with 
stomachs distended by malnu
trition and rib cages pushing 
through their dusty skin sit ab
jectly to the shade.

Small children and old people 
poke the dry earth with knives 
and sticks seeking oycrlooked 
sweet potatoes-

In desperate Klaulan, an Old 
wonqan wearing only rage 
around her waist sits with two 
naked children in the dirt crack
ing a few beans with a. stone.

The children and the Old peo
ple die first, Yusuf said: The 
older children and the parents 
inust be kept alive to begin the 
planting when the rains come 
ag^n.

Farmers 'will not kill their 
cattle to feed their starving chil
dren; if the-water buffalo is 
killed to save the children, hrm 
will the farmer planf his rice 
next year, Yusuf asked.

Heads DeMolay
Richard W. Bemont,'son of 

Lt. Col. Richard L. Beipont 
C.B. (ret.) of 104 ^ Ik n o r Dr., 
has been elected master coun
cilor of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMOlay. He succeeds 
Kenneth Royce. Ottcers will be 
installed Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
public ceremonies at the Ma
sonic Temple.

The' newly elected master 
councilor is a graduate of the 
Lower Scho^ of Howe . (Ind.) 
Mllttaxy Academy, and is a 
senior at Manchester High 
School. He is a member of Cen
ter Congregational'Church.

Other officers are Oary Hast
ings, senior councilor, and Theo
dore Mather, junior councilor.
- Refreshments will be served 

after the installation by the 
DeMolay Mother’s Club, with 
Mrs. Arthur McCarthy, presi
dent of the group, serving as 
hostess.

Agostinelli to Receive 
Italy^s Cavalier Medal

NEARLY HALF TON OF FUN
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Officers had to call for a bigger 
vehicle when they arrested 
twins BUI and Benny McCrary 
for Iwrflaty. The brothers — 
who weigh about 460 pounds 
apiece — wouldn’t fit in ' the 
sqiiad car.

Once in jail, there were more 
problems. The 19-year-old 
brothers didn’t lit in the narrow 
cell bunks and;~had to sleep on 
the floor.

Riding Stable 
Gets Neighs 
At Hearing

Mrs. Margaret Elkins, who 
had hoped that her plea for a 
variance from the zoning board 

Ibf appeals would be . approved, 
allowing her to set^^p And op
erate a stable in the residential 
agricultural Wall Street Zone/ 
wgs met with considerable op
position at a recent meeting of 
the zoning board.

It was planned as a riding 
stable. Sonie near residents did 
not favor toorses prancing the 
street near their property,, fear
ing It would reAult to deprecia
tion of their property and might 
be dangerous in traffic or other
wise. The big objection, how
ever, appeared to be the fact 
that the town’s new cemetery 
association would be unpleasant
ly affected through Its nearness 
to the proposed riding stable. 
Among some of those who spoke 
up in opposition to Mrs, Elkin’s 
plea, were Mrs. LilUan Oriffing, 
whose place is just across from 
the site planned, Albert W. Hlld- 
Ing of Hebron, representing 
property owners and the ceme- 
-tery, and several others. What 
a., kick-up might happen if a 
horse got a crack at a hearse! 
Or hit the minister in his cleri
cal robes!

However, Mrs. Richard. M. 
Grant joined Mrs. Elkins and 
husband to approval of the pro
posed riding stable.

Action on the proposal 13^^* 
parently still pending, or a  ̂least 
was not announced at toe last 
board meeting, . following the 
hearing.
'  Bloodmobile Stop

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will visit the Columbia-Chap
ter at toe Congregational 
Church in Andover on Sept. 9, 
Hours will be 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.

Blood is still urgently needed 
and it is hoped that the chap
ter's three towns —Andover,

Columbia and Hebron will meet 
the quota of 76 pints.

To meet the yearly quota d f ' 
SOO ptnts, we qeed 83 pints for 
toll visit. -

AppointmeniU m ay  be made 
by calling-Mrs. Edward Foote, 
recruitment chairman or Mrs. 
Walter,. .Unsworth.

Walk-Ins are needed in order 
to receive the amount called 
for. Everyone who possibly can 
Is urged to respond.

Luncheons will be serveA to 
the volunteer workers; preced
ing the bloodmobilA by the 
Women’s Fellowship of toe 
A n d o v e r  Congregatloncd 
(ihurch.

St. Petore Notee
8t. Peter's Epi8C(q>al Clhurch 

was still on its. summer sched
ule Sunday last, with one serv
ice only at 9 a.m. of Holy Ooin-
munlpn. ......

The Anetloii Nears
Yhe Old Red-Bern auction on 

Rt. 867 H^^bn, IS mSKIng'the~ 
atmosphere'St>ake again, for its 
seventh annual event. The big 
doings ere to open at 10:30, 
a.m., with a sweet cider booth, 
food and vegetable sale, re
freshment table, apron booth, 
popcorn and pony rides for the 
young fry. When? Oh, Sept. 10.

Manchester Evening 
aid Hebron correspoi 
Miss Soean B. Pend|dton, 
Church St.

Coventry ;V
Toven Seeks Math Teacher^ 

Schools Re-open This Week

so  NEAR, BUT 80 FAR
SPOKANte. (AP) —

Deputies discoydTed an 18-inch 
hole in the stem plate floor of an 
exercise rpd^ of the Spokane- 
Co'unty Jail here this week.

They/inarclied 11 Inmates from- 
an adjirining cellblock but found 
.no hidden cutting tools-

Sheriff William J. Reilly said 
the would-be escapees would 
have gotten a lot more exercise 
to the exercise room. Under the 
steel plate is another floor — of 
reinforced concrete.

CARBONATED MYSTERY
SEEKONK, Mass. (AP) — 

Town officials have found the 
answer to why carbonated 
water was coming from the fau-, 
cets of several homes.

The trouble, was traced, to a 
leaky soda water machine to a 
restaurarit. ' . ‘

The towil has an immediate 
need for a teacher of mathe
matics, or a substitute, at Cov
entry School. F^irther informa
tion may be had by contacting 
Frank M. Dunn,'superintendent 
of schools.

Regional .technical schools in 
Willfmantlc and Manchester 
open tomorrow. School buses 
will be operating, but a listing 
of bus routes is not yet avail
able.

Students already re g is t^ d  
for courses at Coventry/Hlgh 
School are to report '^tlrsday. 
Home rooms .open at,/7:35 a.m.. 
'^H 'erasses l>eipn“̂ ~ 7 ?re  a.m 
Students not yet/registered for 
courses are to/report at 8 a.m. 
Sept. 12 a^ tne high school of
fice.

The /Cafeteria at Coventry 
Graipriiar School will riot be 

ill until the portable class- 
ms are ready, because it is 

being used for classes. "Hot 
lunches” through - Sept. 16 will 
be picnic ba ;̂ lunches.

The menus for 'ITiursday and 
Friday at Coventry High School 
and the George Hersey Robert
son (elementary) School are as 
follows: Thursday, chilled fruit 
juice (high school only), frank- 
furter-on-roD with mustard 
relish, potato chips, tomato 
wedges on shredded lettuce, 
with creamy dressirig, water
melon; Friday, codfish cakes 
with hot tomato sauce] baked 
beans', pickle slaw,' bread and 
butter, gelatto' dAiiAert lAfltH to'jiHi 
ping.

Waterfront Height*
The Waterfront Heights Az-

sociatiori has scheduled a spe
cial meeting at 2 ptoi- Sept; 18 
in its clubhouse on Rt. 31.

Lutheran Notee
The Prince o t Peace Ichthus 

Society meete at 7:50 p.rii. to
day at the church. The organi
zation is inviting women of the 
church to attend. The meeting

topic will be "Mission-Minded 
Mummus.”

The church choir meets St 
6:45 p.m. T hursdsy /to  ths 
church.'

Bargalp.
The "Bag-ad9qrgain” ssle is 

continuing A y n t  Public Health 
Nursing M ^lA tibn  Thrift and 
Gift 8 1 ^  in the Helm’s Build
ing oiTMain 8t. A shopper et 

sale buys a large grocery 
at the door for one dollar 
items are "etuffed” into it, 

regardless of price, until the 
bag la filled. special sale is 
being held to dispose of all the 
items on hand.

AlUprooeeda-fromths/^shop. 
are donated to the nursing as
sociation. ' tin . Stanley Harris, 
president of the association and 
chairman of . the volunteer 
workers’ . committee, reports 
there if always a need for more 
personnel. She may be contact-, 
ed at her home on Rt. 31 for 
further information or to ached- 
ule 'vqldnteer workers hours. 
The shop is open from 8 to 10 
a.m. and from 1. to 4 p.m. Mon
days through Fridays.

VIOLA JARVIS
P M N O . TE A C H E R  

W ill New Reiume 

Pell Schedule 

Per Appeintment 

Tel. 643-5692

H-J 1 1

D E L I V E R Y

Your order fer drag neods 
aad eoeinetlcs will be.tak^  
ear« of lounodlately.

m '

763 BIAIN ST—646-5831 
FreserlptlM Fkarnaaer

Maaobeoter' Evening Herald 
Coventry, oortospondrat,. F, 
Panlllie Uttle, te|. 743-6381-

EMBAR.RAS8 SYMPATHIZER
.FALL RIVER, Maas. (AP) — 

Sidney Ashley, 81, had bew told 
by the city to make repaira to 
hie old house, or move put.

Aehlsy said he tUdn’t havS' the 
money to make repairs and his 
natgihbors were sympathetic. So 
When they saw workmen tearing 
down the front porch, they as
sumed the city had .ordered toe 
house demolished and tried to 
throw the workmen off the prop
erty.

Only toen did they learn that 
the nien had been sent by a con
tractor, who had learned of Ash- 
toy'e plight and offered to fix 
the house free of-charge.
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Henry ExAgostlnelli of 72 
West St., a teschey at East 
Windsor High Scno5>L has been 
chosen by the PresidenKpf the 
Republic of Italy to recelve'rtlie 
Cavalier Medal for h&ving dto 
tingulshed himself aaUn educa
tor and for the honor toat he 
has brought to all persons of 
Italian nationality In the United 
SUtes.

Agostinelli will fly to New 
York tomorrow and will receive 
thq medal at noon at the Italian 
Consulate. ’The medal will be 
presented by Consul General 
of Italy, Vittorio C. dlMpnte- 
zemoio. r'

Agostinelli was recoi&ended 
for the Cavalier Medal by the 
consulate, and toe President of 
toe Republic, df Italy selected 
hint cn U)e basis of l̂ is having 
received'toe Valley Forge Class- 
rexm Teachers Medal several 
yewx ago fpr "exceptional serv
ice in furthering toe cause of 
responsible citizenship,' patroit- 
ism and a greater understand- 
irig and apprecatlon of the 
American way of life.” The 
medal was presented by toe 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge, Pa., and Agostinelli was 
one of three Connecticut teach

ers to receive the national 
award.

Agostinelli attended Man
chester High School and gradu
ated from the University of 
Hartford in 1962, where he 

lade toe dean's list and was 
prMjdent of the Political 
Sclenbe^^ub. He is listed in 
Who's Htop in American Col
leges and x}hU(enilties. .

Shortly afteK|raduation, he 
began teaching Wapplng 
Junior High 8chool/''ll#re he 
created the first studentNmin- 
cil, instituted a program w h» 
by key town officials wtro'' 
brought into toe claaeroom to 
explain town procedures, end 
started the honor studies pro
gram which involved teem 
teaching with the academically 
advanced atudents on -a town- 
wide basis. I t was while teach
ing at the Wapping School toali” 
he received toe Valley Forge 
Medal.

Agostinelli la a member of 
the Knights of Columbus,-toe 
American Political Science As
sociation, the Marti-nes- p->. 
clety and .toe University '-ot 
Hartford Anchor Club. A . , .-
ent, he is completing studies 
for a master’s degree at Trin
ity College in Hartford.
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Anticipated, Effecfive Oefober 1, 1966
A  :

Busy Weekend 
For Firemen

The Town Fire Department 
had a busy weekend as it was 
called out six times on various 
assignments, fire department 
officiale report. ^

On Saturday afternoon, ti^o 
trucks were sent to put out; a 

. grass fire at l l7  Adelaide Rd. 
at 3:15 p.m. i

-On Sunday afternoon at 4|l5 
p,m,,..:.the department’s cutU^ 
equipment was - called to W. 
Middle Tpke. near McLeaiv’i 
Hill, the-scene of a fatal auto 
accident in which a Middletown 
woman was kiljed. The extri
cating equipment did not have 
to be used. \

Eleven minutes later, 'trucks 
rolled to Brookfield St. where 
a furnace matfunction caused 
much ambke to .pour. from the 
cellar of !a residence, There was 
nd fire-: only smoke damage.

Shortly before 6, a box alarm 
w ar set off at Salem) and Do
ver Sts. when a reeldent saw 
smoke which appeared to be 
coming from a house. The 
smoke was caused by an incin
erator ill the back yard, fire 
department officials say.

Saturday night, shortly after 
10, toe trucks answered a call 
a t 67 E. Middle Tpke., when 
Someone turned'in alarm after 
mistaking steam rising from 
the roof of Mott’s Supermarket 
Bz zmokr ,

Yestenlay at 8:24 a.m,' a 
fire in tod laundriTroomTat the 
lilahchezter Manor Convales
cent Home on W. Center St. 
brought out toe engines again, 
but the minor.blaze .had been
put out...by . the • a'liltomatic
sprinkler aystem at toe home 
before the trucks- arrived. 
Firemen reactivated the sprink
ler systen^ and mopped up toe 
area. Officials say cause of toe 
fir^ haa not been determined^

- —— .............■ < 'T
LAUNCH DATE SET 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Tbe National Aeronauties and 
Space Administration has set 
Sept. 19 to launch SuHreyor 2 
and said the spacecraft w ^ d  
be aimed for a soft landipig al
most dead center on the moon..

Tolland County

Loyzim Seeking 
Assembly Seat  
As Progressive

A petition ncxninating Ste
phen loyzim of Coventry as a- 
candidato for state representa
tive from-the 51st District on 
toe Progressive ticket has been 
filed with Coventry’s town 
cieirk. The 51st Assembly Dis
trict Includes the towns of Cov
entry, Andover and Bolton.

Two other men, both from 
Coventry, will be running for 
the post: 'Walter L. Thorp Sr., 
now a state representative from 
Coventry, is the GOP candidate, 
and Robert A. Morlarty is the 
Democratic nominee. Loyzim is 
a registered Democrat, and has 
been a statef representative 
from Coventry. 'i .'-'f

SATURN 5 UNDELAYED
CAPE. KENEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— A fuel line which burst last 
month nea^ the launching pa4 of 
the Seturn 5 irioon rockets Ras 
been repaired and the mishap 
will not materially delay the 
Saturn 6 schedule, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration says.

A spokesman said fueling 
tests are expected to resume, 
latbr thie month. ’The fuel line, 
to transfer liquid oxygen from a 
tank to the 366-foot Saturn 6, 
bWJk’ei "Ari'g. 19. About 800,000 
gallons of the valuable fuel were 
loet.
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Three Looks A t Oirt Problem 
Tbe newa of the Labor Day weekend 

wapQot very reaaairtng to the labor of
the worlds or to ,a n y ^ y ’a .aenae of eco
nomic weirbeipg, for that matter.

I t waa clear eMoigh, fWim what went 
on in lab o r Day pronumeemwita, that 
thoae entruated W ith IcpJrtrahlp .Pespcn* • 
aibility a re  worried about the''veorid’a 
economic situation,' and troubled about 
what to do about it.

There were, <m the weekend,', tittee 
pronouncements.

One, the least clear and.EeaoIute, came 
from the President of the world’s  rich
est and moat economically important 
nation, the United States. He addreas^ 
himself to the danger aignala in hla own 
country’s economy, and pledged himself 
to battle against inflation. .But he did 
not name his weapons. The only si>eci- 
■flea he volunteered were of the soothing 
rather than the curative variety. He did 
not intend, he said, to ^ q p t  any solu
tions w ^ch might put “mai^inea and 
men out of work.” This ia a fine spirit 
to which every machine and man and 
related family would moat certainly sub
scribe; the realistic fact remains that 
any effective approach to the problem of 
over-expanson and inflation might en
tail. a t least some reduction m the num
ber of hours machines and men work 
each week.

President Johnson’s delicate handling 
of the problem of inflation is generally 
explained by the;fact that he and hla 
party have congrmslonal elections com
ing up, and woul^. prefer to escape, im- , 
til the voting is , over, being associated 
with any rigorous measures for disci-” 
plining our' war^ballooned economy.

Over in Britain, Prime Minister Wil
son has had his election—last March—• 
a contest which he won in handsome 
feahion. Accordingly, he is in a politi
cal position which enables him to pur
sue ]x>liciea more ftank and forceful 
than anything President Johnson cares 
to handle. Prime Minister 'Wilson la im
posing a freese on wages, as one direct 
but unpleasant means of keeping the 
British economy from ballooning, and 
he is accompanying this tough action 
with really rough language. ’The price of 
not cooperating with the government’s 
stem efforts to control inflation, he 
warns, will be a first class depression 
which will throw British millions out of 

: work. ^
. President Johnson is worried about 
his own country’s scimomic health, and 
about a  forthcoming election, and Prime 
Minister Wilson deserves c ^ i t  for di
rectness and guts in his effort to deal 
with the British "Economic problem.

But toe executive directors of toe In- 
temS(tional, Monetary Fund, in their an
nual J report, have the whole world for 
their field of concern. They do have a  

. special interest in toe'United States and 
I Britain because these two nations are 
[p e a t centers of capital and because, as 
this annual report takes sharp pains to 
emphasise, what; toey d® in toe way of 

‘ economic and m.dnetaiy policies ^as its 
Inevitable influence on toe re s t ' ol̂  toe 

, w o r l d . - - —
' When toe United States f ^  to re

strain its domestic | economic: aj^ietites, 
and thus lets its own use of capital keep 
escalating and become more .and piore 
expensive, interest-wise, this chokes off 
scmiomie growth in Other more back
ward sedtiofts of toe world, toe Mone
tary Fund ainalysis points out.
- 8^. toe, experts looking at toe sltus- 

■ tlon ftoml toe world point of view see’a 
world depression as a possibility in the 
effing. Apparently, they wish good luck,

I then, to Prime Minister' Wilson in his 
tough realism. Ahd apparently they 
would like to see, President Johnson do 
something , ahtut setting his own house 
In order, be'fcjre itjs shakinees starts vi
brating into otoer economies, and toe 
rumble starU to travel around the world 
iud back to ua

at independence or transfer to some - 
other sovereignty — seems immediately 
possible. , '  _

But, although tjie closing of ton 
office was accomplished 'with a British 
minimum of public notice, toe moment 
was one crowded with history,' ■with 
sentiment, with memories, with judg
ments.'

The British Empire was founded In 
much the same confusion and altema- 

■' tion of .aims and Instincts as oto^r fa
mous empires. There was Interest in 
trade .and commerce, and there was 
simply toe urge to'go where.no Euro
pean had gone before. There was inter
est in power, and there was Interest in 
spreading .the benefits of civilization. 
There were instincts to head off toe ■ 
possible accumulation of power, com
merce, or territory by some other na
tion; there were moments when re
sponsibility for maintaining order were 
accepted reluctantly and unwililngly.

There was, in Britain itself, incessant 
domestic debate over toe nation’s for
eign policies., . .

There were always nawks who wanted 
to carry the flag into new places, and 
doves who wanted to atop trying to 
run the whole world.

There ■were always liberals who want
ed to lead the subject peoples toward 

* self government, and conservatives who 
wanted, to keep them in their proper, 
place as subservient arid inferior peo
ples.

These rival ■vie'vfrs of foreign policy 
would alternate in holding power back 
in Britain itaelfi so that sometimes it 
seemed that there were two Brltains in 
toe world. ' ’

Between theee alternating instincts 
a t home, the foreign service, toe colo
nial office, managed some career type 
consistency abroad. But toe stiff upper 
Up of the career servant abroad, and 
that of the nuclevis./0f ’British colonial
ists in every territory, led to a ’warped 
and unnatural view of the British char
acter. People who formed their judg
ment of toe British by toe way toe 
British seemed to act oUt in their col
onies always had to revise their impres
sions drastically when they encounter
ed toe British back home in England, 
where they could risk being themselves 
—^warm, and friendly, and straight- 
fprward. • , f

Although the British Empire waa 
thus a thing of divided mind and in- 

. stinct and ^rsonality, and although, as 
such, it was subject to varying and 
shifting verdicts from various points of 
Involvement and interest over the cen
turies, there hasn’t been very much 
doubt about toe general result as it has 
been exhibited in the past quarter cen
tury—the quarter century of the great 
liberation of peoples all around the 
globe.

’There hasn’t  been much doubt, in this 
era, whose former subjects had the best 
comparative start toward a capacity to 
govern themselves and manage some of 
their own affairs, which former colonies 
have got off to toe best comparative 
ifcw footing, which former subservient 
peoples had somehow a.ccumulated and 
nourished the best appreciation ot what 
toe intangible values of freedom should 
be.

’The famous office closes, and an era 
-with it, and it will all, some day, be 

history. The sun sets on the empire; 
not on toe influence!

An Histork Sunset
Th* most famous instrument of em

pire in history — to* British Colonial 
Oftlcs—has closed Its doors.

This, as -a practical matter, reflects 
the fact tost toe empire on which toe 
SUB once never le t lus; now been m- 
iussil .to a  mere baudfiil of scattared 
and minor tag ondoj ct territory for 

.as other .p^tioal (ate—like that

Beautifying Truro?
The town of Truro, chosen as toe very 

first state beneficiary of the Ladybird 
Beautification program, may not turn 
out to be uni'versally delighted at its 
good fortune.

.There -win he some (if we know our 
Truro neighbors) who think the $72,399 
being spent to make plantings aloi^g the 
highway wotild have been better spent 
in sight of toe Pulaski Skyway, or even 
along any roadside in Texas.

■When, for instance, they discover that 
toe highway, as it dips down into the 
Pamet 'Valjey, will be beautified ■with 10 
flowering purple crab trees just as the 
motorists come in sight of the Pamet 
marshes, their reaction might surprise 
toe First Lad.y.

Insteiad of, judiciously selected plants 
Ings of all'isort of non-resident pines 
and junipers, of flowering shrubs and , 
such, many ^ho live in and.love Truro 
might actually prefer the pitch pine, 
vrtld rose andcranberry cover that is 
there already.

The rest of us, doomed' to live outsid^ 
odf Truro, at least are not barred from 
driving through it when the time comes 
to get away from clipped hedges, trim
med foriythia, and front lawns graced 
with paintpd dwarfs.

To be sure,'there isn’t  much growing 
along the roadside in Truro, and th e ' 
scenery is not bold, brassy and insistent. 
It tends more toward the reticent paatel. 
than the flamboyant • primary.

But a whole army of Cape lovers have 
acquired a taste for just this unpreten
tious roadside' scenery. It, is the very es
sence of serenity, tranquility,'.’a slower, 
gentler pace.

It will seem unlikely. to many in 
Truro, as it does to us, that $72;399 
needed to be spent to beautify the r'oad- 
side. There is a bare chance it will do. 
just the '̂ opposite, especially when the 
showy fo^sythia and flowering ‘ purple 
crab iSjAt its peak.

And'toe DPIV, as well as the 'White 
House is likely to hear from some In 
Truro who .have driven through Texas, 
and thin.lf toe entire national appropria
tion could be used there without more 
than scratching toe surface.

In fact, we aren’t  sure that'there ia 
much in oommbn, between the tastes of 
Truro and ’Tak^sus. I t  would be a pity 
to impose toe standards of the one upon 
the otoer, regardless of howr n)uch 
money is 'available for the beautification 
program. •'

I ’The awful irony of a Qreat Society 
whioh starts a beautification program 
in 'Truro instead, of in Everett, Fall 

° River or Worceater staggers us. I t’s 
something like starting an anti-poverty 
program in Orosse Point, hffehigan.— 
THE CAPE CODDER . ■,
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COVENTRY LAKE OVERCAST.
Pholographed By Reginald Pinto
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Inside Report
by ■

Rowland Evans J r . and R obert D. Novak

eratlbns under Westmoreland’s 
^command and urges msiximum 
efforts in the reconstruction 
program.

Syndicate
At Rehearsal With Sylvlaa Otiare

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

WASHINGTON — In the inter
est of Gov. .Edmund G. (Pat) 
Bro'wn’s uphill battle for re-elec
tion, top California Democrats 
have submitted this urgent — 
and still unheeded — plea to na
tional party officials:

Please return $12,000 received 
as contributions to the Presi
dent's Club from a 'California 
member of the John Bircji So- 

‘ ciety, his wife and his brother's 
family. • -

What makes this pjea sd ur
gent is the nature of the strate
gy Brown Is using to cut Re
publican Ronald Reagan’s lead. 
Attempting to' tie Reagan to 
right-'wing extremism, Califor
nia Democrats have attacked 
him for' his refusal to condemn 
the Birchers. More to the point, 
they are demanding that he re
turn campaign contributions 
from society memijers.

That's why Democrats were 
so upset last week when we re
ported that Los Angeles archi
tectural eng;ineer J; Edward 
Martin, a Birch Society'chapter 
leader and right-wing Republi
can activist, had joined the $1,- 
000 - a - membership President's 
Club — a Democratic fund-rai.s- 
i'ng gimmick. Simultaneously, 
the firm owned by Marlin and 
his brother were recei'ving lush 
contracts from the federsd gov
ernment

Rep. Ronald frocks Cameron, 
a,n independent'-^minded Demo
cratic congressman from Cali
fornia, immediately demanded 
that the $12,000 be returned'to 
the Martin family — much to ' 
the epagrin of state party offi
cials.! But once Cameron made 
his.move, these officials had no 
choice but to do privately what 
Cameron had done publicly. In a 
long - distance conversation to 
Washington, they asked that the 
money be returned. At this w rit 
ing, there has been- no- reply. .

The decision certainly will not 
be made by Democratic Nation-, 
al Chairman John Bailey. -Prob- ; 
ably, it ■won't even be made by : 
White House aide W. Marvin 
Watson, Jr... now‘the chief ar
biter of national Democratic pol
itics. Most likely, Pr.esideht 
Johnson himself will have to de
cide whether to swallow his pride 
end give back the money.

Whatever his decision, the Cal
ifornia leaders are irritated t|iat 
the mdney was not returned 
promptly without urging. In view 
of all the unfavorable publicity 
the! President s Club may now 
be^bvi|ng into Its death, throes''' 
anj^ay.

"a  footnote: -California Demo-, 
cratlc fund - raisers early this 
year approached the Martin 
Brothers for a contribution to the 
sta^e party but were .told noth- 

" ing doing. The Californians were j 
unaware that the Martins were 

' big givers to the national party. 
Kenneth P. O’Donnell, Presi

dent Kennedy’s former appoint
ments secretary now making) a  
long-shot bid to become gover
nor of Massachusetts, is getting 
financial aid from his old com
rades on the’'^iew Frontier. , 

O’Donnell travelled across the 
continent to Los Angeles on Aug; 
24 for a private (epecial invita
tion only) fund-raising cocktail 
party hosted by new frontlets- 
man pieire Salinger. Blarller, 
Rc/bert F. Kennedy had helped 
sponsorja similar affair in Nbw 
York a ty .

f i n g e r ’s efforts for O’Don
nell raised backles in some Cal
ifornia Democratic circles where 
it was felt Salinger should be
raising money to ierase the defi
cit stemming from his unsuc
cessful run for the Senate in 
1964.

Foy Kohler, U.S. ambassador 
in Moscow, is now a leading 
prospect lor the number four 
job in the State Department: 
deputy under secretary for poli
tical affairs.

AUhoug;h no hard decisions 
have been made, Kohler stands 
high for the job in not only the 
State Department but, more im
portant, in the White House.

He would replace U. Alexis 
Johnson, tjic new ambassador in 
Japan. Two long-shot possibili
ties for Kohler’s-job in Moscow, 
if he were moved to Washing
ton, are George McGhee, now 
a m b a s^ o r  to West Germany, 
and William Sullivan, the .youth
ful U.S. ambassador to Laos.

An earlier pfen by Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, to bring Mc- 
<5hee to the State Department 
as under secretary (no,. 2 man 
In the department) to refd'ace the 
departing Qeorge Ball, has now 
been discarded. Rusk has not yet 
decided on Ball’s successor.

Ambassador Chester Bowles, 
the top liberal Democrat among 
President Johnson’s foreign.em
issaries, has privately reported 
to the White House from New 
Delhi that he is in full agree
ment with U,S. policy in Viet 
Nam.' His report would s tp rise  
and'''canfound his old liberal 
friends now, active in the peace 
movement...,'  , ' ;

Bowles made a six-day trijf 
through South^Viet Nam, accom
panied in 'part by Gen. William 
Westmoreland, ending Aug. 11. 
His letter, ■written the next’day, 

■ strongly supports U.S. policy in 
the war, praises the military op-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 
'• Council of Churches

The Beatitudee
In the fifth chapter of St. 

Matthew's Gospel we are given 
the beautiful teaching of Jesus 
called The Beatitudes.

The first beatitude states, 
"Blessed are the poor in spirit, 
for theirs is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.’’ This first beatitude 
summerizes them' all. This 
could, be paraphrased, "How 
happy are the meek and ispirit- 
ual,’’ or "How happy are those 
who look beyond the glitter and 
dazzle of materialism to the 
spiritual foundations .of God’s 
World.”

The Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
i St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

Herald
Yesterdays
. 2 S  Years Ago

In his functioning off toe 
cuff, relying on his own wit 
and sense to take him extem
poraneously through any situa
tion, ‘Republican Gubernatorial 
Candidate Clayton Gengras is 
making the biggest single and 
probably the most profitable 
gamble of his campaign.

It is a very fine thing to do 
if you do it measurably well, 
and Gengras does It quite well 
indeed for an amateur who 
really is something of an ama
teur, and not merely a sly old 
professional pretending to be 
innocent and natural.

If such a performance has in
telligence and mental capacity 
in back of it, as it does with 
Gengras, .it runs two kinds of 
risks, both of which were ex
emplified in the rather extend
ed interview Gengpras gave the 
other day down in New York.. 
First, ' toe fcandldate runs toe 
risk of making some statement 
or uslhg' some phrasing which 
strikes an unfortunate, unnec
essary. and undiplomatic note 
which happens to make some
body bristle. In that New York 
interview, Gengras discussed 
Senator Peter Marlani’s status 
in the nomination race last win-

CarroU J. Chartier, supervisor- which expected a
timekeeper on WPA. work in 
town, resigns after eight year’s 
service.

Town Treasurer’s annual re
port shows that Manchester is, 
in good financial standing with a 
balance of $106,896 on hand.

10 Years Ago
Flagraising ceremonies are, 

held new Manchester High 
School ̂ some 2,500 students are 
reminded by Superintendent, of 
Schools Arthur H. Illing ot their 
“responsibility to return the in
vestment of the townspeople.” 
..The Rev. James T. 0;Connell 

; replaces Rev. George F. jHughes 
as principal of ■ sL '.James’ 
SchooL

little too much of Mariani’s for
giving good nature.

In this Instance, the .free
wheeling, off-toe-cuff candidate , 
fluffed one. If he fluffs tM 
many, and' each time aohdities 
some ’’ unfriendliness toward 
himself, he could talk him.self 
into” trouble instead ôf into the 
Governor’s chair.

The same New York inter
view provided a  sample of tote 
second kind of risk the self-re
liant candidate takes. ITils is 
thteirisk of misinterpretation of 
■what he says. Candidate Gen- 
{(ras te))pke about Vietnam. As 
we read toe Words he used, he 
spoke for a position in between 
that of toe hawk all-out war

and the dove liquidation of to* 
war. He seemed to be saying, 
to our reading at any rate, that 
what he wanted us. to do, since 
we were there and couldn’t pos
sibly pull out. was to set our
selves down in positionit of un
assailable strength, and then 
leave it up to the enemy hq'w 
much of a war they wanted to 
mak? of i t  The language he 
employed was tough and vigor
ous; the tactics this language 
seemed to advise was hot that 
of ' escalation. Nonetoelees, 
some of the public news inter
pretation of this remark classi
fied (Sengras directly with the 
“hawk" approach. This may be 
a true indication of his real 

..position as it may be stated lat
er on, and we may be wrong. 
In ^ n y  case, the point is that 
th?fe'^Sidate who speaks about 
great issues off the cuff runs 
a continual danger of being 
misinterpreted, and that 'With
out any particularly poor lan
guage on his own part.

It is wonderful to be Intelli- 
gent, off the cuff. It ,is alao 
dangerous, because sometimes 
the interpretation that comes 
along may be unworthy.
. As against such risks, there, 
are, of ^urse, unlimited poten
tial Political strengths In toe 
freeTvi'heellng method of being a 
candidate. So far, we rate Gen- 
.gras well ahead of himself, 
even in those instances where 
he has shown a .blithe lack of 
concern, for the sensitivities of 
some of the practical leaders of 
his own party.
. But the risks will be there, of 
course, up imtil the moment toe 
polls close. And that seems to 
be one of several factors bound _ 
to make'tois the, most exciting 
state campaign in many; years.
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Today’s Birthdays 
The premier of British Colum

bia, William Andrew Bennett is 
66,

■VatKK
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Senate Tilt Faces' 
Mixed Housing ̂ ill'

Conttanifl ttara Fage Ons)
buster, hgalnet to* preliminary 
motion and then toe bill Itself.
T h s  Southerners planned to 

stress tots week that the House 
bill wsf not sent to the Judici
a l  Committee, as ■would be the 
nohnall practice.

Instead, when the measure 
arrived'from the House Aug. 11, 
Manstlelld forced It directly 
onto the Senate calendar.

The ' Judiciary Oommittee, 
headed by Sen. James O. East- 
land, U-Miss., has declined in 
the paA 'to act on civil, rights 
bills.

Howevar, Ben. Philip A, HarL 
D-Mloh-  ̂ judiciary Committee 
menxbsr and the hill’s floor 
manager, said he would present 
to tha Senate early in the debate 
a statement support^ by a ma
jority of the oompilttee urging 
adoAicn of the ffouM measure 
with Bome mnw ejiuges.

Supporters slm toes agree 
that t ^ k e y  Jp"^e Mil’s  senate

chances Is held by RepubUcsn 
Leader Everett M. Dtrksen.

The 1964 civil rights and the 
1960 voting rights bills passed 
after Dlrkaen helped round up 
the two-thirds needed to shut off 
a  flllbustor.

But this yhar Dirksen has said 
he considers-the housing section 
unconstitutional and will not 
rapport it. He also has said he 
ejqiects Conjgress to pass some 
form of civil rights bill.'

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., 
a  rap ^ rte r of the bill, said he 
felt'” toere is a good chance that 
^eitator Dlrkaen will work out 
■home compromise” on the 
housing section. He noted that 
Dirksen did thia on the public 
accommodations provision in 
1964.

In addition to the housing sec
tion, the bill has provisions 
aimed at eliminating discrim
ination in the selection of juries, 
and protecting the rights of Ne
groes and civil rights workers.

/■ Yerwoerd Slain 
By Assassin

(Oeatlaaed from rage One)
limch he toM fellow messengers 
he waa not hungry and. hurried
ly left Ws room near Parlia
ment’s  press gallery a few 
minutes before the House of as
sembly was scheduled to meet 
at -2 p.m.

His normal duties were in the 
press gallery offices, Ordinarily 
he was not authorized to enter 
the debating chamber.

The attack, the second on 
Verwoerd since he became 
prime minister in 1968, came 
just two days before his 66th 
birthday.
^Several doctors who are 

members of Parliament rushed 
to the side of the man who be
came the symbol of South Afri
ca’s racial segregation.

The attack took place while 
ffie bells were ringing summon
ing the House of Assembly for 
the start of toe session.
‘ Soon after Verwoerd had tak
en Ms seat on the front bench 
toe assassin walked toward 
him.
■ Verwoerd looked up as If he 

npected the messenger was 
gtohg to speak to Mm, The as

sassin then plunged toe knife 
into Verwoerd’s neck.

Verwoerd Was stabbed at 
least three times. His assailant 
was armed 'with three knives, 
one of wMch looked Uke a dag-

Verwoerd slumped at his 
desk, his head down, Ms face 
white. One doctor tried to revive 
him by gi'ving him the mouth to 
mouth “kiss ot life” resuscita
tion.

Prisoner Hangs Self
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — OHs 

Montgomery, 39, who had been 
charged with fatally shooting 
his estranged wife, hanged him
self In his ceil at Fairfield 
State Jail, early Saturday, jail 
officials have reported.

George H. Conway, supervis
ing captain of toe guards, said 
Montgomery had fasMoned a 
noose out of his bedsheet.

Police said Ms former wife, 
Mrs. Mary Burgi^ 87, was found 
shot to death Friday at her 
home in Bridgepori. She had 
divorced Montgomery and re- 
maried while he was serving an 
11-year prison term, police re
ported.

You Bet Your Life
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SpMd k llM  areolest killer on Hie highways.
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R oad L a n d
A deed from the town, trans-. 

mlttlng 4.8 acres of Globe Hol'- 
low waterehed land to toe Man
chester Community College for 
an scoess road to' toe college 
site, has been signed by General 
Manager Robert B. Weiss and 
turned over to Theodore Powell, 
chief executive officer of toe 
State Board for Regional Com
munity Colleges.

Weiss’ action, authorized by 
toe board of directors last 
month after Mveral months of 
contrbversey oVer the road, was 
taken last 'week after he met 
with Powell. •

Incorporated—Into toe deed 
was a "reverter” clause, syg- 
gested by  toe state’s attorney 
general, which provides that toe 
access road would revert to the 
town should toe college site ever 
be abandoned by toe state.

Final acceptance of the deed 
by the state requires that the 
deed document now go. to. Gov. 
John Dempsey for his signa
ture.

In a letter from Powell to 
Weiss, released today by the 
manager’s office, Powell again 
gives assurances that the state 
will attempt to meet a list of 
12 stipulations for the quality 

..of the road and the safeguard
ing of the watershed.

The stipulations had original
ly been suggested to become 
part ot.the deed instrument but 
were divorced from it by the 
directors after college officials, 
warned that the state legally 
could not accept them.

However, Powell and Dr. 
Frederick W. Lowe, college 
president, assured the town the 
road probably would be built in 
line with the stipulaUons, and 
the directors instructed Weiss to 
seek to effect them.

In his letter to the manager, 
Powell says, “It seems likely 
that we should be able to ' sat
isfy the directors with regard 
to the 12 points.”

"Thus far toe following ac
tions have been taken:

“The State Public Works De
partment has 'advised ihe that 
the Contract for construction''of 
the access.noad will not be let 
before next February or March.

“A request for a traffic light 
at the junction of the access 
road with S. Main St. has been 
submitted to the State Traffic 

!jUom mission.
“The arcMtect (PMMp diOor- 

cia, who Is planning renova
tion of the college site) has been 
requested to confer with your 
town engineer, Mr. Walter Fuss, 
about the specifications In con
nection wHh the construction of 
the-road.”

Powell goes on: 'Tb# concern 
about protection of the town wa
ter supply against any adverse 
effect beMUse of the road con
struction is. understandable. 
Such protection is provided by 
state statute, which requires 
such projects to have the ap
proval of the State Department 
of Health.

•^Furthermore, tooukl any 
MQtamination occur, or threat
en to occur, toe town may ob
tain an injunction against toe 
state or toe contractor and re
quire that measures be taken 
that will protect against con
tamination o< toe water'supply.

••While toe immediate prob
lems in connection wHh plans 
for development ot toe college 
campus seem to ha've been tak
en care of, it muA be expected 
that there 'will be others ,we 
must face in the futupe.

"When they arise, ph 
assured that you may relj 
on me and P ^ d e n t  Low  ̂
cooperation ini attempting 
tions that wil  ̂ meet the 
•sts of toe to|wn as wSU as ot 
toe college: We are both keen
ly aware that, .a comniunlty Col
lege needs the support and 
good of the oonununity K 

^is Intended ^  serve.
"Blvery effort must be made 

to avoid development, ot tradi
tional town-gown divisions. We 
hope, therefore, that we may 
look to you for assistance in 
promoting close and cordial re
lations between toe Town of 
Manchester and the college.’*

A b o u t To w n
Manchester WATTES will have 

a  bualnasa meeting tonight at 
the Italian American Club,. El- 
dridga 8t. Weighing in wlU be 
from 7 to I  p.ih.

Percy F. Smith Circle of the 
WSCS of South MethodiA 
Church will have a work
shop tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr*. Roderick McCann,
160 Bhntbn 'St. Speakers will be 
Mrs. Richard Dupee.of 17 Bond 
St. and Mrs. John tron Deck of 
11 Jean Rd. Members are re
minded to bring scissors.

Hose Go. 2 of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main and Hillard Sts.

Hose Co. 1, Town 
partment will meet ti
a t the firehouse on^ c  ̂ ,____ \  Richard Barany, 36 N. School

Mr. and M rs./^emard KeV, f  Burkardt, Olaston-
shaw of l i  Bralnaid PI. recen t-'^ 'T ': , C h r is t^ e r  Hughes 
Iv visited Skvlln. Caverns ^ventry ; Oliver Jarvis, 38

Strickland St.; Mrs. Elaine 
K ie ^ ,  38 Cooper St.; Doreen

Hospital Notes
VIAtlng hours are 2 to 8 p.m.i 

in all areak excepting mater
nity where they are Xt80'to '4 
p.m. and 7 to g p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. VlAtors are requested 
not to smoke In parents' rooms. 
No more than two vtAtora at 
one time per patient.

Patiehte Today: 800 
ADMITTED SATURDAY:' 

Carl Bajoris, Bkist Hartford;' 
Mrs., Rose Fowler, 103 Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Mae Halpin, 1146 
Main St., South Windsor; Doug
las Lentocha, Kingsbury Ave. 
Ext., Rockville; John Lovely, 
53 Airfield St.; James Pender- ' 
K ^t Jr., 81 Benton St.; Mrs. 
■^tticia Ross, EaA Hampton; 
Mrs. Lillian St. Cyr, 691 Gover
nor’s Highway, South Windsor; 
Robert Tedfotd, Ellington.

a d m it t e d '.SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Gitta Antolinl, 49 Congress St.;

ly visited Skyline 
Front Royal, Va.

N ayj^^r* Gonlrol Technician 
3 Q  PMlip J. Klemas, son of 
Mr; and Mr*. Joseph R. klemas 
of '485 Adams St., is serving 
aboard the guided missile heavy 
cruiser, USS Chicago, in opera
tion* off the coaA of North 'Viet 
Nam.

MancheAer Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children,'
Inc. will have it* first meeting 
of toe fall season Tbursday at 
8 p.m. a t Bunce Center, Oloott 
St.

-  I . ) — .

Storm Brought 
Welcome Rain
The weAcend Abrm, which 

dumped 1.23 inches of rain on 
toe area, caused flooding at 
three road are«ui and a 60-min
ute power loss in an under
ground cable which affected the 
southerly part of Msnehester 
and a section of Bolton.

About two feet of water was 
reported at the Dover Rd. - W.
Middle 'Tpke. area, and the un- 
derpass on Center St. Flooding Jo«Thine Wyeonuerskl, 19 
was reported also on Hilliard
St., near Ka-Klar Cloth Toy CJo. BIRTHS SATURDAY: A

The deluge receded as the daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
rain stopped, Ernest Tureck, Llvemois, 560 B. Middle Tpke.; 
Manchester Highway Depart- a son to Mr. and Airs. Richard 
ment superintendent, reported Stoim, 16 Hathaway Lane, 
today. BERTH YEISTEDRDAY: A

No Aorm damage was re- daughter to Air. and Airs. Ellis 
ported by toe MancheAer Hunt, Stafford,

Roy, 56.,Birch St.; Mrs. Anita 
Smith, 3()\Seaman, Circle.

ADAHTTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Alma B|Utcroft, Glaston
bury; James Bevins, 29 Vernon- 
Ave., Rockville; Harry Braun, 
81 Jensen St.; Lori Butler, 
Windham; Ain. M a rg a ^  Coch
ran, 337 W. Center Ray
mond Demon, 826 Spruce St.; 
Karen Deskla, 698 Rye \^t.^ 
South Windsor; Kelly Eng1iAi» 
37 dock St.; Mrs.' Cecile Gale,'. 
Stafford Spring's; M n. Eleanor 
.Gain, M Norman St., Cheryl 

’ Golden, 329 Benedict Dr„ Wap- 
ping; Mrs. ^Af^eline Haugh, 1 
King Court, Rocj^lle; Louis 
Heard, 281 H enr^S t.: Scott 
Kindle, 12 Range KHU^^, Ver
non; Ain. Patricia Krxumfu, 
227 Center St.; Ain.
Light, 64 Baker Rd., Vernon.'

Also, Robert 'Miller, Cook 
Dr., Bolton; Raymond MacAl-' 
pine, 61 Overlook Rd., Wap- 
ping; Linda Tatro, 20 Strong 
St.; Mn. Ethel Todford, 21 
Bond S t;  Mrs. Eileen TTahap, 
Rosewood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
MabA -Turner, Glastonbury;

Tdlland; A((m. Lena Schaeffer,/ 
40 Garden S t;  Ain. Doris 
Sprague, ^lum bla;; Andl’ew 
Rizzo, East Hartford; Melissa 
O’Connor, 36 AUce'Dr.; Renatid 
Beaulieu, Ellington; M n :. De
borah Theriault and sob, Coven
try; Mn. Sandra Todd and son, 
Glastonbury j),Mri|. Loretta Bug- 
bee and daughter. West WU- 
lington; Mrs. Donna Kicking 
and daughter, 184' Cooper St.

DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  
M n. Emma Sousa, EaA Hart
ford; Mrs. Jeannette Perkins, 
154 Judy Lane, South Windsor;' 
Richard Gilmore, ̂  132 *E. Main 
St., Rockville: Ain. Mary Torzsi, 
19 Erie St.; M n. Petronelle 
Brazauskeis, 53 North-St.;* Mn.. 
Alida Johnson, 82 Bigelow S t; 
M n. Phoebe Stuart, Ference 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs.' Claire Kiss- 
man, 300 Charter Oak St,; Flo
rence Cordner,' 26 -Bank St.; 
Mrs. Virginia Sheldon, East 
Hartford; Robert Adams, Irene 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Noon
an, 90 Lockwood St.; Sandra 
&lto, 77 Oakwood Rd.; Mr8. 
Emily Caivano, 378 Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon; Herbert . Bishop, 50 
Benedict Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Fannie Cohen, 90 Seaman Cir
cle.

Also, Michael Cook, E a s t  
Hartford: Thomas Clinch, East 
Hartford; Donald Steiner, Glas- 

’ tonbury; Mrs. Loretta KAth, 14 
Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Sophie Grin- 
aski and daughter, RFD 1,

Rock-ville; Mrs. Nola Shaw and 
son, Broad Breiok: Mrs. Patricia 
Dagei;^ai8 and daughter, 691 
Hartford Rd.r Afrs. H e l e n  
Knowles and son, Colchester; 
Mrs. Louise Bacberb and daugh
ter, 9 Stanley S t, Rockville; 
Mrs. Sandra Procjacoinl and son, 
90 TAcott Ave., Rockville.

DISCHARGED ' . Y E S  T B R- 
DAY: Donald Clerke. 1S8 Lau-t. 
rel S t, Wapping; Edouard. I a-,, 
tenville, 140 School S t;  Ray
mond Lain*, 233 Hackmatack 
S t; Roger Leget, 84 Bllyue Rd.; 
Mrs. Jane Cochran, 53 Meadow. 
Lane; John F’ellce, 8 Whitney, 
Rd,; James Anderson, 15 W11-. 
lard Rd.; Mrs. Marhm Schneider, 
i9  Fulton Rd,; George Dolan, 
83 Demlng S t, Wapping; Sori-' 
uel Henderson, 9 Country Lane, 
Rock-rille; Emil JGotzer, Main 
St., Vernon; M.fs: Lorraine Rich
mond and son, 101 Helaine Rd.; 
Mrs. Jocelyn Soares and son, 
H a ^  De-., ’Taloottville; AWs. 
Yolanda Popple and daughter,« 
kaA Hartford. '

BARR itiN i
ozAiiiivAy a t

Ligg^H Orug
P A R ltu M  ■'

UNFEMNthffi
HAIR

Perinaiwntly Rsmovsi

64$-79l8

Clairol Allar^yaa
'Uoensed Blsctidlogist

SPRAY TOTING THUGS
DETROIT (A?) — Using a 

chemical spray bomb sold for 
protection against muggers, two 
men robbed store owner Mike 
Said of $000 recently.

Said told police'' the men 
sprayed him in the face with Gm 
cannlAer and fled on foot.

DR. I. GERSHANOFF 
/'Optomafriit

» ’e
AimcnmeM that ha is  aow  
practicing full-time in his 
Mwichester offic^K
'357 East Center 8 t. x: 

Tel ephoiM 6434080. - \

branch of Hartford Electric 
Light Ot>., or by Manchester’s 
water department.

A department spokesman 
weleomed the d o w n p o u r :  
"We’r4 happy to see K. 
need more of K.”

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Georgette Kiecolt, 166 
Mountain Rd.; William Strat
ton, 179 E. .C ^ te r  St.; Mrs. 
Vera Spera, 37 Hartl 1^., Tal- 

We oottvUle; Kenneth Dusyn, An
dover; Janet Grous, Tracy Dr,; 
Vernon; milrley Ross, Fitoh- 
vnie; Mrs. Patricia Berry, 83 W. 
Afiddle Tpke.; Mrs. Veronica 
Feragne, 26 Knighton St.; Pene
lope dougd>i 607 Main Mrs. 
Alda Playdon, 81 Arcellla Dr.; 
Alichael Russell, 6©6 Wood-

Dacey Out of Race
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Nor- 

man F. Dacey, who attacked the 
present probate court system in 
Ms best-selUng book “How to 
A'vold Probate,” has abandoned 
plans to run at an independent bridge St.; Charles Sanderson, 
candidate ter probate judge. 476 Alain St.; Patricia Sheehy, 

Dacey withdrew from the race Storrs; Thomas - Traham, El- 
Saturday night because he said, lington; Timothy Putnam, East 
he could not get the necessary Hartford; Arthur Buck, 184 S. 
257 signatures <m a  petition Maini S t;  Brendon Jalbetl, 20 
which would put his name on, Lilley St.
the ballot before the deadUne >.lso, James McNamara, 107 
‘<xlay- Strickland St.; Linda Fogarty,

Dacey said he had been count- 39 Niles Dr.; Frederick Mercer, 
ing on the Bridgeport Reform gtorrs; Mrs. Dorothy Watson, 
Republican Committee to se- Columbia; Richard McLagan, 
cure toe necessary names for gg Oxford St.; Henry Minor Jr., 
him, but it has been discovered
that U members of the 'com- i;
mittee were to engage in such 
a project, they would loose 
their status as registered 
Republicans, j

Dacey said)he and the com'- 
mittee did not learn of this until 
it was toe late to organize ah 
independent organization to cir
culate the petition. : ** -

FOR
8 and 16 mm. Mojrie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
M ntun. sBde piojectors.
W ELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main St.—TeL 648-5321

iilip U A L IT Y  INSURANC||.SII^E 1923li i i j i l j i i l i i pi

164 EAST C E li^ R  ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261

Ample Parking Front anĉ  Reiar |iii|
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Losses Happen, lasufe Liqppeiil'’

' i i
i l l

M
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Guess Who?
There’s more than one way to 

'“ drive blin^.” If your aiito ineur- 
anee liability limits are too low, 
you could be “driving blind’’- with
out knowing it. Jury verdicts in ac
cident cases are much higher these 
days. Let us chMk your policy soon.

iiiiii

r

M ay w e  q u o te  ra te t a n d  adsUt y o u  

a $ u > e h a v e a e m a h y o th ^ t?

T H E
I

IFFERENCE M
ii'li

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 648-6171.

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS
CLOSED

MONDAYS

5

Don't rob yourself
Are yhu ^bbing youraelf evety night of the 
year- of the kind of sleep that relaxes and 
refreshes? Do you wake tip mornings with 
the same old nagging backache. Lumpy, 
dumpy, sagging bedding will do it every 
time. - '  ‘ .
Then it’s time to switch to Holman-Baketr’s 
super firm, super luxurious Musco-Pedic ,or 
Ortho-Rest Bedding. Designed Wiginally, for 
those suffering froin back ailments from 
specifioatione of an orthopedic surgeon, more 
Musco-^edics and Verto-Rests are being used 
today by ,pe.pple with healthy backs! Come 
in tomorrow and try  them at Watkins. See 

* why this super firm bedding is so popijlar- 
Mattresses $99.50; box s^irings $89.50.

■ ■ y
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S A V I N G S  
aitc/ L O A N

A. S S O  C' I  .V / r  1 O  M

M A M C H t f t T C g y t  O L P l t t -  r i M A W e i A ' L  I N 6 T l T # T f  R
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j  B RA N C ^^FFIC E—ROUTE 31—COUNTRY

HOOT MON!
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HERE'S SOMETHING 
. WORTH JUMPING ABOUT!

NEW HIGHER RATE 
EFFECTIVE OCT. 1, I W

^ I D  ON ALL
in s u r e d ; 
SAVINGS^

0 NO REGULATIONS

PAID FROM DAY W  DEPOSIT 
QUARTERLY
At the begdnnii^g of 

January, April^ July and October. ,

6

\ .CO N VEN IlaO  HOURS:

9 A.M . to 4 P M. M ONDAY TH R O UG H  FRIDAY 

'  EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 4 l o t
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Burian Moas photo
MRS. LINW OOD GARY KNIG H T

Itliss Lynn Ann Longfellow bridegroom, was maid of honor, 
of hfaivchester and linwood Bridesmaids were Miss Jean 
Gaiy Knight of ^Uvermo«i of Manchester and Mrs.

” ® . Frank Loto of Vernon.
Falls, Maine, tyere united in bridal attendants were
marriage Saturday afternoon dressed alike in blue peau de 
at North Methodist Church. aoie gowns with matching head 

The bride is the daughter of j bows and veils. They

Photo KePpx

Engaged
The engagement of Mias 

Helen L. Richard Of 171'e . 
Center SL !to George J. Purdy 
of Manchester ha.s been . an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andre J. Richard of 
Bedford, Mass:

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Purdy of 555 
Porter St. ' “

Miss Richard is a graduate 
of Proviso East High School, 
Ma.vwood. III., and’ of the Pa
tricia Steveps Career Col
lege. ChicsLgo, 111. She. is em
ployed as a secretary at the 
offices ‘ of the psychiatrist-in- 
chief of the Institute of Liv
ing, Hartford. Mr. Purdy is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and has recently com
pleted his Coast Guard reserve 
training at Great Lakes, 111. He 
is enrolled in the apprentice 
course at Pratt and Whitney 
Co., West Hartford.-

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Wedding

T r o m b l y - l P o m e r o y

Loring photo

‘  Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Sharon K, Jones of Manchester 
to James A. Ray Jr, of Andover 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr.'and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Jones Jr. of' 27 Deerfield Dr.

Her fiance is the- son of Mr.
. and Mrs. James IĴ ay, Rose 
Lane.

Miss. Jones is a gradua'te of 
Manchester High School. She Is 
employed at the Aetna Lifp' and 
Casualty Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Ray is a graduate of Rham 
High School, Hebron. He7's em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division Of United Aircraft 
Corp., East tiartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
May 6. 1967.

NassiH photo

MRS. MipHAEL MATHEW WINNERS
Lindsay - Foster

and veils. Hiey carried 
Mrs. Melvin E. Longfellow of ̂  bouquets of pink rubrum lilies, 
8 Robin Rd. and the late Mel- dark red and white carnations, 
vin Longfellow. The bridegroom and ivy.
Is a son of Mrs. Nathan Cope- Gregory KMght of Portland 
land of Portland, Maine, and aeryed as his brother s best 
Linwood Knight of Livermore nian. Ushers were Robert Wei 
Falls. «

The Rev./‘Earle R. Custer, 
pastor of North Methodist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. James McKay 
of Manchester was

The marriage of Miss Dona 
Marie Greaney of Manchester 
to Michael Mathew Winners Jr. 
of East. Hampton was solem-

Miss Bonnie Ann Foster and 
Robert Albert Lindsay, both of 
Manchester, were united in
marriage Saturday afternoon mzed Saturday morning at St. 
at ■ St. Mary’s • E p i s c o p a l  Patrick’s Church, East Hamp- 
Church. ton.

The bride is the daughter of The bride is a daughter of
_  __ _ ____ Mr. andvMrs. William R. Foster Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Greaney

bust of Manchester "and Robert of Marion, Va. The bridegroom of 457 N. Main St. -The bride- 
Merrill of Greensboro, N. H. a son of Mrs. Violet Lindsay groom is a son of Michael M.

Longfellow wore a pink of 319 E. Center St., and the Winners of East Hampton and 
linen jacket dress with match- late Rubert A. Lindsay, 
ing accessories and a corsage ’The Rev. George F. Nostrand .here 

nroamst paj* pink roses and stephan- performed the double ring cere- 
orgamsc. hriHeeroom’H mother monv. Bouquets of White gladi-

the late Mrs. Ann Rajune Win
ers.
The RL Rev. Msgr. Thomas E.

full-length gown of pale green 
silk, fashioned with empire bod
ice trimmed with moss green 
velvet and sheath skirt. Her 
beaded crystal lilac headpiece 
matched her gown, and she car
ried a bouquet of gpreen glamel- 
lias.

Ens. Donald L. Winners of 
East Hampton served as his 
brother’s best miuir Ushers 
were Ted Greaney of Manches
ter, brother of the bride; and 
Kenneth Lowd of Canton, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

Hal Boyle
Movie Star 
Maintains 
Innocence

NEW YORK (AP>—Blondes 
are either dumb or,hice.

Sandy Dennis is the nice kind.
In an evil world she has a 

grownup Alice in Wonderland 
quality. She makes a man wish 
he were younger and that she 
was the girl who lived next 
door.

If life were kinder, she’s what

.............

/  MRS. PRESTON ANDREW TROMBLY .
Miss Gail Susan Pomeroy o f , back panels. ’They w o rb ^ tch - 

Danbury became the bride mg tiered headbows. TheX nor

Hart oWs- bridegroom’s mother mony. BouquetsJohn Anderson of East Hart-  ̂ oli were on the altar.
ford was soloist, 
white gladioli were on the al
tar.

Bououets of "  blue lace jacket dress
„ , with matching accessories and

a corsage of deep pink roses 
and stephanotis.

A reception was held at Vet-The bride, was griven in niar-
rlage by her brother, Wayne eransMemorialClubhouse.Sun-

J*!!* Ridge, East Hartford. For a 
^  Canada, Mrs. 

K ni^f' wore a brown and white
wore an organza gown, de- 
signed with IPrench lace bodice, 
elbow-length lace sleeves and 
straight skirt with two lace 
trimmed panels at the back. 
Her bouffant elbow-length veil 
of silk Illusion was arranged

checked suit with brown acces
sories. The couple will live at 
Livermore Falls.

Mrs. Knight is'. a graduate of 
Manchester High 'School and

from a pearl and sequin trim- Colby College, Waterville, 
med lace crown, and she car- Maine. Mr. Knight is a grad- 
ried a bouquet of phalaenopsis uate of Livermore Falls High

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Charles G. 
Foster Sr. of Roanoke, Va. She 
wore a full-Ierigth peau de sole 
gown accented with rose appli
ques, . designed with bateau 
neckline, long sleeves, and a 
full court train.-Her fingertip 
veil of silk illusion was ar-; 
ranged from a crown of pearls 
and sequins, and she carried a 
single white rose.

Miss Anna Kinser of Detroit, 
Mich., was maid of honor. Miss 
Jerry • Meckley of Arlington, 
Va., was bridesmaid. They were

orchids, carnations, stephanotis School and Colby Oblige, and dressed alike in full-length two
and ivy.

Miss Barbara Knight 
Portland, Maine, sister of

is a member of Pi Lambda Phi 
of fraternity. He is ’ employed at 

the the Livermore Palls TVust Co.

Weddings
Meyers - Neubert /

Miss Elizabeth Doris Neuhbrt, 
daughter%Of the Rev. and iMrs. 
John R. Neubert of Binghamton, 
N.Y., became the bride of|Rich- 
ard Newell Myers, son of Mr.

is a student at Andovar New
ton'* Theological Seminary.

Mrs. Myers graduated cum 
laude from Kalamazoo (Mich.) 
College. She studied in Caen, 
Prance, where she received a 
certificat practique de langue

tone green gowns, de.signed 
with brocade bodices, crepe 
sheath skirts, and full-length 
long sleeved coats. They wore 
pillbox hats with face veils, and 
ealch carried a single maroon 
rose. . ■

pavid Lindsay of Manchester 
seWed as his brother’.s best 
man. Ushers Were James Lind
say, brother of tihe bride- 
jjr-oom; and Philip Jewitt of

Mrs. Greaney wqre a blue __ ___ ________ ____ ___
Stack of East Hampton per- cj-epg sheath, blue accessories crushed innocence that makes a 
formed the double ring’ cere- ^ white orchid corsage. guy wonder whether it would be
mpny and was celebrant at the ^  reception for 100 was held more fun to lead her astray or

™ at the home of the bride’s par- chivalrously protect her from 
ents. For a motor trip'to Flori- the fell designs of some other 
da, Mrs. 'Winners wore a pink rascal.
silk >■ shantung sheath. The cou- But after 10 years and two 

“ pie will live in Cookeville, hits on Broadway, the postal 
Tenn.,' after Sept. 27. . clerk’s . green-eyed daughter

Mrs. Winners 
uate of Manchester 
school and attended Central anybody.
Connecticut College, New Brit- " I’m having a wonderful 
ain. Mr. Winners is a 1961 time, 
graduate of New Britain High 
School. He is completing his 
studies for a degree in mathe
matics at Tennessee Teachers 
University. i

flowers were in silver vases on 
the altar.

’The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of pink sat
in, designed Wlth-iempire- lines, 
draped back and' sheath skirt. 
Her hair was entwined with 
pink beaded crystal lilacs, and- 
her veil was of pink illusion.! 
She carried a bouquet of white 
glamelUas, ivy and pink beaded 
crystal lilacs.

Mrs. Kenneth Lowd. of Can
ton, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a

Preston Andrew Trombly of 
Manchester Saturday morning 
at Central Christian Church, 
Danbury.

’The bride, is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mr^. Clifford B. Pom
eroy Sr. of Danbury. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Perley A. Trombly of 
471 N. Main St.

Dr. Norman G. Crawford of 
Central Christian Church per
formed the double ring cere- 

. mony. Joseph Andrews of Dan- 
a fellow wo^d wake up and find organist. Trumpeters
under his Christmas tree, right Pantaluk of Man

chester and Kenneth Pullig of- 
Torrington. ,

The bride was g(iven in mar
riage by her lather. She-wore 
a full-length peau de sole gown, 
designed with seeped neckline, 
empire bodice, tapered sleeves

next to his brand new Flexible 
Flyer sled.

She has an air of sweet un-

attendant carried a cascade bbq  ̂
quet of white roses and- ivy. ’The'' 
bridesmaids carried nosegays 
of a white rose surrounded by 
white carnations and ivy.

Miss Christine A. Portelance 
of Danbury, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
full-length mint green gown of 
peau de sole trimmed with moss 
green velvet, matching tiered 
headbow, and carried a basket 
of mint green carnations and 
ivy.

Joseph A. Gallas of Manchefr 
ter served as best man. Ush
ers were-Clifford Pomeroy Jr. , 
of Danbury, brother of thh 
bride; and Paul Gwor^-' and 
John F ri^oza, botlKSf Man
chester. Paul perv'eniski of 
Danbury was ring bearer,

Mrs. Pomeroy wore a cham
pagne .colored lace suit with

■with points at the wrist. Venise beige'and blue accessories, and- 
lace appliques accented the a-corsage of ’ yellow Toses. The 
waistline and A-line skirt, apd ' bridegroom’s mother wore a 
edged the chapel-lqpgth trtfln. cherry pink silk linen jacket

'r  ;<>«, from r p X  Her bouffant with matching acces-
Is a 196 gra - _  omtPPtiAn from illusion was arraiiged from sofies, and a corsage of pink
te s te r  H i g h  doesn need protection from ^  oillbox hat ac- roses.ah open satin pillbox hat ac

cented with alencon lace and 
pearls, ap<I she carried a white 
Bible with a single white rose. 

Mrs. Richard Rortelance' of

roses.
A reception for .ISO was held 

at Armando’s Restaurant, Dan
bury. For a motor trip to Cape 
Cod, Mrs. Troihbly wore a light

South Windsor
Full Council Agenda 

Signals Summer^s End ^
The town council will meet tition from Santo" giMcuzzo of 

-..Vi V .....1. -V...VV -V tomorrow night to consider a 145 Maske Rd. about roaming 
IFrancaise. She is a member of Manchester. Charles Foster Jr. nupiber of pressing items. Ber dogs and proposed grievance 
Phi Beta Kappa. Mr. Myers re- q( Roanoke was ring bearer. cause thefe were no council' 
ceived a B.A. degrm from.Kal- A reception was held at the meetings during- August, the

said Sandy during a 
luncheon break on the set of 
“Up the Down Staircase,” in 
which ^he plays an English 
teacher in a tough New York 
liicfil school

I f  is her first starring film Manchester, sister of the Mrs. 'Trombly, a graduate of
“ bridegroom; Miss Barbara Pom- Danbury High School and of the

She entranced Broadway au-

Eianbury, sister of the bride, blue linen suit. ’The couple 'will 
was matron of honor. Brides- be at home after Sept, 12, a t 8 
maids were Miss Linda 'From- Knollwood Acres, Storrs,

“A Thousand 
“Any ' 'Wednes-

diences 
piowiis,’’ 
day.”

It took Miss Dennis a decade 
to reach the ?l,000-a-week

eroy of Danbury, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Donna Mblsaonnler 
and idiss Mary Jane Corwin, 
both of Danbury.

'ihe bridal attendants were 
dressed * alike in full-length

bracket in show business, but -Btoss green peau de soie gowns,
of design^ with empire bodices

and Mrs. Merrill M. Myers of College, where he was Army-Navy Club, Manchester; agenda is esp^ially crowded.
_ a member of Delntara Societ.v t imtA nn-in i’w-wim/vtl isnlt mckfifa member of Delniaga Society. 

He studied in Muenster, Ger
many. ^

Albion, Mic'h., last Saturday aft 
ernoon at Conklin Ave. Baptist 
Church, Binghamton. ’The Rev.
Mr. Neubert was the first per
manent pastor of .Community 
Baptist cimrcHr Manchester. He 
served from 1953 to 1961 when he
left' to become pastor of Oohklih of Manchester
Ave. Church.

The fathei* of the bride per
formed the double ring ceremo
ny, a-ssisted by the Rev. J.R. 
fiekkel of Dariei^.

The bride was gfiven in ipar-

Mansur - Frost
Mias Catherine LouLse Frost 

of Tollaiid and Dale Oliver Man- 
weFe wed 

Saturday afternoon in a civil 
ceremony at the home of York 
Strangfeld, justice of the peace, 
158 Greenwood Dr.

The! bride is the daughter of 
Mr. a*nd Mrs; Aubrey Frost of ment 

riage by her father. She woie a Cedar Swamp Rd. TTie bride"- 
(ull-lei^h gowi of linen, de- groom .is the' son of Mr. ajid

Mrs. Oliver Mansur, 16 Rus
sell St. •

The Imide was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore

Mrs. Lindsay is a graduate of 
Marion High School and was 
formerly employed by the 
Department of Labor, Wash
ington, D. C; She is employed 
by the U. S .; Department of 
Health, Education 9nd Welfare, 
^ rtfb rd . Mr. Lindsay iiT' a 
graduate of Manchester High 
pchool, ! and served with, the 
Honor Guard Co., U. S. Army, 
.Fort Miyer, Va. Hfe is a mem
ber of the Town Fire Depart-

'The cooincil will meet tonight- 
in exMUtIve session to begin 
deliberations on the various 
matters to be considered to
morrow.

Under unfinished business, 
the council will. consider the

procedures for headings; and 
a discussion of a resolution pro
claiming the week of Sept.'j 17 
as “League of Womai Votlers 
■Week.”

'The council meeting will be
gin at 8 p.m., and will be a t the 
high school.

School Board ^  
The board of education has

signed! witjh scooped neckline 
trimmed •with beads and pearls, 
elbow - length' sleeves, sheatl^ 
■skirt and chapel train. Her "el
bow - length veil of illusi<m wa.s . a street-length dress of hand, 
arranged fiVim a cluster of embroidered white organza, a 
oi^anza petals, and she carried matching halo hat, and car- 

cascade . bouquet of white ried a bouquet of white -shasta
roses, stephanoti.s.and'ivy.

Miss RuUi Emily Neubert of 
.Binghamton, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Carol L. Deer, 
Miss Meribeth Matulis, Miss 
Marilyn Miller, and Kliss Jom  
Perry. 1.

The bridal were
dressed alike iii -blue silk' shan-

Tolland County

Repkp Names 
Officials to Run 

His Campaign
*The Republican candidate for 

Lalashiiis of state senator from the 35th Dis
trict (Tolland County), Andrew 
Repko of Willington, has an
nounced the names of his cam
paign treasurer, district mana-

maintenance and pairttihg' of approved'" the new classroom 
the American (Legion -Hall on wing of .the high school and a 
Main St;, and a transfer of not new'draifting room as "sub- 
more than $66,000 from the cap- stantial)|. complete.” 
ital and non-recurring - exf>endi- 
tures fund- to buy the 11-acre 
Bellski property for the pro
posed town office buildjng.

Also on the agenda are con
sideration of participation in

she has no bitter memories 
her struggling years.

“I enjoyed it,” she said prac
tically. “I was out of work 
sometimes for as long as a 
year, so I lived on unemploy
ment insurance. It wasn’t .bad.” 

,As Sandy talks, she has a lit
tle girl habit of shaking her 
shoulder length, com tassel hair 
and closing her eyes. It’s quite 
endearing. ''

’'1 like making iilms,” she 
said, “but I still miss the hours 
arid habits of the .'theater be
cause I am more used to them.

"deally, 1 suppose that I’d 
rather do only plays' — .and

Danbury Hospital, School of 
Radiologic Technology, is «m- 
ployed at Windham’ Memorial 
Hospital, Willimantic. Mr. 
Trombly, a graduate of Man
chester High School, attended. 
Danbury State College, and Is 
majoring in musiq at the Uni; 

and elbow-length sleeves edged versity of Connecticut, fte iS 
with floral embroidery; scooped choir director hit.^Second Oon- 
ne(^klines and sheath skirts with gregational Churclu'

Gilford Police Force
i . ■ ' ■

Has Its Own ^Batman^

daisies.
Miss Barbara

Mdnehester wAs maid of honor.
Sh<8 wore a pink organza’dres.s, 
matching organza halo, and 
carried a nosegay of variegated 
flowers.

Michael Haqdler of Manohes- paign committee, 
ter served as -best man. Appointtees to Repko's cam-i

Mrs. Frost wore A marine blue paign'committee include Gardi-

The Batman of the Gilford, N. .traffic at the intersection of
H., police force: has captured Route 128 and the Massachu-
the bat but now he can’t get it setts ’Turnpike spuddered to a
out of the batmobile. halt,

Patrolmah Raymond A. Cum: A wrecker was summoned to
___ nvings removed the bat from the try to right the truck and save

Dr. Rdbert Laurie, a member mdke as much money as you home of Paul Vincent by wedg- jthe potatoes but it was too small
of the school .board,'has been can making, movies. But that’s ing it between tw o  tennis for the job. A bigger wrecker
appointed as liaison to the impossible.” , racquets. In the cruiser, the ba^ then hoisted the truck all right
town’s dental fluoride progra-ni she and her husband, musi- worked itself free and crawled but started backward instead of
for school children. In MA.y, the ciari (Jerry Mulligan, live in q under the roof lining. forward, tipped the trailer —
board voted to assume respon- five-room apartment on. the up- “I’m the Batman all right,” and spilled the spuds.

United Natioiw Day activities, sibility for the program, pre- per West Side here. Slie prefers laughed (Jummings wh(|ri asked State Police,. Weston police,
appointment of an assessor and viously conducted by the PTA a quiet home life, hopes to have about the episode, “asiii now I wjrecker crewmen, truckers and
a''constable, and discussion of Council. 1 ' • I''’® children, but says she îs in drive around a cruiser with a motorists picked potatoes along

 ̂ prdeedures for the sale of bond MMget Football no hurry for motherhood at this bat Inside and as far as I  know the highway before traffic re
issues. , The final registration for the stage of her careeri' it’s still there.” 1 't sumed,

nder items of new business midget football team will be This is the kind of a ^fl" San'- ’ ' “But we, haven’t heard it ------
dy is: : j through the lining for a few

”1' like animals, seeing old days so perhaps it’s worked 
movies, country life, outdoor another mysterious escape,”  he 
smells the feeling that only Prl- said, 
days give you. Blue and white

the! council will consider ten held tonight at the Little 
items, includihg a request from Leagfue field at Ayers and Nev- 
C. Vinton Benjamin of Graham ere Rds. from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Rd. to purchase^ approximate- Interested boys between the 
ly four acres olf land from the ages of 9 and 13 should bring 
town. The land is in the . old birth certificates and be acc^m- English plates and yellow wild 
gravel pit on Nevers Rd. j panied by a parent. A nominal flowers, shopping jfor antique

gei-s, and meml?ers of his earn-- Also on the agenda is a^tb- fee qijll be" charged for re^

. tung gowns wi'th lace . trim, silk .̂ suit and black accessories, ner Hall, Willington, "chairman; ing machine.

.orization to waive the com^»eti- tration. Final team selections 
tive bidding requirement in the will be made tomorrow, 
town charter to purchase a vot-'

GAS CYCLE OOMPLE'I®
Stephen J. Kennedy, who has he known as “1800 and froze to 

furniture and buying all kinds of-retired as purchasing agent for death.”

as, oi 
ads.

end they wore crewnsj of white The bridegrooip’s mother wore Franklip. Wells, Vernon; John Other items o/ new business
a shell pink suit with black Mullens, Stafford Springs; Mrs. will include authorization to 
acceseories. Both wore itorsages Virginia Lewis, Columbia; and waive competitive bidding for 
of pink rosebuds with forget- Thomas Carruthers, Vernon. re-constructlon of .Nevers Rd.

Manohe«ter Evening Her 
Sdhth Windsor cor 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-85S2.

It,

me-nots.
A fAmily dinner was held at was appointed treasurer.

Mrs. Ruth Lojzim of Tolland from Hayes Rd, to Hazel St.;
an appropriAtion for a position'

HliNEYMOON IN JAHi
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)

carried baskets of daisies.
David M. Myers served as 

his brother’s best man. Ushera 
W'ere David Myers, brother of 

, the bridegrodm; Alex C. Neu
bert. brother of the bride; War
ren A- Huyeh qnd Richard W.
Ikxske.

Mrs. Neubert wore a pink 
brocade dress and matching hat 
and white accessories. | Hie 
bridegroom’s mother wofje a
blue dtess and hat arid white tinue the study of fine arts in Vqrgne Williams of Columbia, Know ofiG r^am  Rd. to pur- Roberts has been sentenced to Sandy finds it difficult

DISASTER ANNIVERSARY
This hot summer is the 160th 

anniversary of what some have- 
called New England’s most dis
astrous season. It was the sum- 
Trier of 1816, which has come to

books, Meipcan food, and al- the Springfield Gas Light Go., According to the book, “His- 
. though I  don’t have a piece of recalls that salesmen used to torlc Storms of New Elngland,” 
Jewelry to my name, I like, the wage door-to-door selling cam- published in 1891, It snowed tn< 
colors of opals, pearls and em- paigns trying to popularize gas Augpist in Maine and N ew  
er'alds.  ̂ lights for the home. Hampshire.

“I hate! shopping for clothes 'That was shortly a f t e r  he Twelve Inches of snow'fell to... 
so much that I, wear for years Jbined the firm “on a bitterly June In weste|n Massachusetts, 
things that don’t even fit me. cold January'flay in 1914.” Now Sheep and birds perished.. Foli- 
Other th,ings I dislike are being he says builders are apeclfyiiig, age died and Wells froze. But 
pushed, the odor of burning gar? gas street lignts to lllumlnatej not everyone complained.;

Old Homestead Inn, Somefs. Assembly ‘managers include of engineering assistant for the It may be 16< years before Carl bage, tea, the t^ste of pepper- the streets of' the finest new; “Jacob Carr of Weare, N. H., \ 
After a wedding trip, the couple Thomas Carruthers, 47th Dis- engineering department: and Houston Roberts and his bride mint and bnisaiieni>.q.s or nid(>. hoirsinB-. daveloiimenta. • used to boast of the larffe rmn I ■
will live in New York City. trio t;' Francis Pritchard Jr. of 

Mrs. Mansur is a  graduate*of Ellington, 48th district; Gardi-

Eth Windsor High School, ner Hall, •49th district; -Mrs. 
attended, the University of-Louis ^ n t  of Mansfield, 50th 

a and Manchester -Com- district; Eugene Gagliardeone

engineering department: and Houston Roberts and his bride mint and brusqueness or rude- housing developments. • used to boast of the large crop]
setting a date for a referen- can go on their honeyniDoh. pess in people- I  honestly be- ‘”The cycle seems to have oi potatoes he raised that year, 
dum for the proposed town hall. Their marriage began and end- lleve I  am ne^er, never r u d e . turned to Its starting point,” and said that he did not get less

Also (iiscussipn of existing ed with the click of handcuffs. ' “But I am stubborn. That’s Kennedy said,
vacation and salary schedules They were hiarried in a court- my biggest fault. Once I decide -------
for general government em- room one floor under the cells of <m something I have to give up.. .1 MASHED, NOT FRIED

munlty College. She will con- of Bolton, 51st District; arid La- ployes; a request from Thomas the metropolitan Nashville Jail, and admit I ’m wrong/

than 600 bushels to-the acre, and 
that he never allowed one to be 
picked'that was smaller than a 
tea kettle."
\

MOVERS, NOT ADDERS
Painted ac ro u  the side o< the

Thousands of commuters î e- 
ntenced to Sandy finds it difficult to cently were served up a huge

acceteories, Both Wore corsages New York City. Mr. Mansur is 62nd district. chase to\tin-owTied property ad- 16 years for armed robbery. His speak of her Inner self. She be- helping of. iriashed potatoes at
of-red and white rosebuds. a  graduate of Manchester H igh’ Repko will oppose the Demo- jacent to 661 Gfaham Rd.; a re- bride, Aiuia, 26, is imder a  lieves in keeping some of her one rif the busiest intersections  _

‘ ■ ^ ,Aft*r * seoeption fOr 1!J0 In School,-’and attended Manchfes- crat Atty. (fairies Tarpinian of quest of the Little League to ttoee-to-flve- year seriterice for tbdughts Inviolate. In New England but stlfi they trucks of a  Massachusetts mov-
' the. church hall, the couple left ter Corrimunity College.for two Mansfield and k candidate from const|uct two dugouts a t the receiving and concealing stolen i ”1 coikldn't give you the. were fapurs late for (ttnner. ■ ing firm is the phrase: “Seven- 

on a motor trip , to. Cape Cod, years. He Will study bto-chem- the newly fonried conservative South Windsor Little League property. They have appeals meaning of life in 6,0(X) words,” A New Bedford trailer tniiilc ty-flfth Year in Business.”
Mass. They will live in Newton Istry as a trainee a t  a New Independent '  party, Wendell Field on town owned property pending witii the State Supreme ahe said earnestly, ckwing those loaded with potatoes tost Its left And hirther down H says, "Be-

/odell of ToUan^ ‘ ‘ “  " ' ’ ’ ------- "  ..................Oeatre, Mass., where Mr. M yen York hospital
W ■ ■ -i '  .

at Ayers and Nrivera -Rdi; a  pe- Court. green eyes again. rear dual wheel assembly) and tablished 1893.”
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ToUwd
HotLundhesOffered 
First Days of School

Hot h m ^ e t  adll be available meeting ot the season, tomor- 
'the first three days of schcxil at rovtr rilght a t in the parish een- 
the Hicks Memoi4aI and Mea- te r .of the church, 
clowbrook schools, even though The board of recreation will 
only half-day sessions are m eet tomorrow night a t 7:80 In 
scheduled. Milk and ice cream the Hicks School.
will be available at the high' 
school, which will house sixth. manohester Evening H enM
.'eventh and eighth grades. Milk  ̂ Tollahd oorteapoodmt, Bette 
will be. available for those who' Quat^al6^, teL 876-8848.
bring their own lunches. \ 

Lunches must be paid for the 
'irst three days. Liinch tickets 
.vill be sold beglrmlng Monday 
'or mSale on a weekly basis. 
‘Children’s lunches will cost 
-hlrty cents and milk four cents.

A uniform lunch program has 
’leen approved by the board of 
education, so that all the schools 
vill serve the same menus this 

year.

Vernon

Former Winners 
Take Top Prizes 

At Swim Meet

Interruption
Jl K a n e h e n t e r  man, 

watching televiMcn in' his 
living room a t  8:86 Saturday 
night, was startled when ha 
heard a  window breaking.

Gordon Tedford 19 
Roasmary PL called police 
when he disdovered a  hole, 
about 3 inches in diameter, 
in the window,^ on the north 
side of the room.

Police checked, 
and found no one.

the

X .

Quish Quarters 
Open Tomorrow

Airline Pilot
Headquarters o f the Commit

tee for the Election of Rosalind 
T. Quish, Republican candidate 
for town treasurer, will open 

_  . tomorrow monuing a t 10 a t 110
C h a r ^  ^ c l s  Mullaney. the hoAe of Mrs.

Volunteers wUl staff the
Two former winners were 184 Milliard St. and C^arlw F, headquarters Monday through 

again this year named as out- Mullaney of SaugerUes, N.Y., ppjday from 10 to  3. Anyone 
standing swimmers a t the 18th has bera awarded the silver wishes to  Join the commlt- 

Thls week’s menu is: Tomor- annual' Greater Vernon Swim- wings eg an Americari Airlines ^  do so by telephoning 
row, tomato Md rice soup, bo- ming and IMvlng meet held Sat- flight officer after completing hy coming to  the headquar- 
logna and lettuce sandwiches, u^gay afternoon a t the Henry course of training a t the 
ueach pudding and milk; Thurs
day, cowboy sandwich, cucum
ber and carrot sticks, banana 
.and milk; Friday, tuna-slaw on 
a roll, tomato slices, green 
beans, applesauce and milk.

Third Graders
Grade 3 pupils have been re- sional coaches and facilities for I*®*" ’ITieta Xl fraternity. He Mrs,

. . .  . tors. Coffee and doughnuts will
Park pool, airline a flight school in Fort ^  served.

Sharon Green and Philip Worth, Tex. Adler Dobkln, 66 Clyde Rd.,
2<ahner were named, with Miss He: 'is a  native of Boston, heads the committee with Mrs. 
Green having won the trophy Mass., and a  1953 graduate of Jeremiah F. Squires, 82 Oxford 
for three years in a row and Manchester High School. He at- s t ,  coordlnatqr of women’s af- 
Zahner in 1968 and 1966. tended the University of Con- fairs; Mrs. Carl Lombardo, 23

Dus to the lack of profes- nec ticu ^w h er^h e  w m  a  mem-, Hawtlmrae S^, treasurer, and
______ !______________ ■ ■ - -- ,.-<fTjoma8 V. Ferguson, ,78
diving Instructions, few entered served, in the Navy from 1955 Forest St., secretary, 
this poriicn of the competition, to 1966 and attained the rank Mnf. ()ulsh has been active in 
Ruth Belottl placed'flrst for the ^ t. commander. ' local Republican circles for
junior girls and Zoe Hawley, jP *’ wife and ^dilldren, many years. She is currently 
second, with Brad Mosher, first Pdnlol.-'wUl chairman of District 6 and was

clasMS, wiU be housed in the for the boys and Brad Hawley, **®“ o in Dallas, Tex., fmmierly assistant chairman for
Meadowbrook School and the second. In the boys’ intermedi- is bated. six years. She is a  former secre-

ate class, Dan IVllcox was first '
and Sonny La Pointe, second.

quested to get off the school 
buses a t the Hicks Memorial 
School. They will be escorted 
to their classrooms by their 

■ teachers. Two qf the third grade

rest a t Hicks..
Meadowbrook PTA 

B»s Meadowbrook PTA Oom- 
mittee wlH meet Thursday night 
at 8 at the home of Jerome 
Smith, Summit Dr., to com
plete program plans for its 
September meeting.

The meeting will be Sept. 27 
at the Meadowbrook School. 
Parents who have not joined 
the PTA will be in-vited to do 
do so a t this time. A single 
membership enredls parents, hi

tsuy of both the Republican
Id Sonny La Pointe, second. T k  A **  J  O o n ^ t te e  the Re-
The Ellington Longview D e m p S e V  A t t e i l d s  P u b l l ^  Wonaen’s C l^ . A na- 

school team, composed of Linda _  T V - J  ^  Manchestor, ^  is the
and Nan Tingley^Meg Wjiiey T w O  D e d i C a t l O n S  ^  ‘ J ’
and Janet Morganson, won the
jun io r girls’ Telay with the Gov. John Dempsey w4U do
Nortoeeat School of Rpckvllle m Manchester on y«ws. She la married to Ray-
winning in the boys’ relay ^
group. On the team were “Ona.

At 10 a.m. be wiU dedicate 
the Sheltered  ̂ Workshop, on 
School St.; at 11 a.m., he -will 
dedicate the 100-unit addition to 

housing for

Stephen and Randall Skoly and 
Peter Mote and Dennis Gagnon.

In the freestyle races the 
winners were: 35-yard, elght- 

ths PTA of any town scjiool in and nlne-jraar-oldB, girls, Nan- WesthiU Gardens

mond T. Quish, funeral director, 
and is the mother of five chil
dren.

jyhlch they have a child. cy Tlngley, Cindy Satiewlcz,
wiH be three separate gusan Kayan; Btoys Dennis Sheltered

woriilng dlvleloris of the PTA Oagnon, RusseU Tlngley and 
thia year, tor the Meadowbrook. Thomas Smith: 50-yaid, 10 to 
Hicks Meriiqri*!. •>«» ToUand n ,  Karen Kolanko, lin d a  
H l^  schools.- Green, Zoe Hawley, Peter Moss,

Second Klntergarten Stephen Skoly and Richard
The executivo btend of the Bedard and< 12 to 18, Debbie 

second cooperative nhdergar- Green, Ruth Belotti, Loretta 
ten wUl meet tomorrow ihqm- Kambach, George Rego, Brad 
ing at 9:80 at the home of Hawley and John Fortiri.
Lawrence Sespanlak, Lakevlew the 6b-yard back crawl, 10 
Heights. to  A}, Karen Kolanko, Zoe

Workshop a 
project of the Manchester As
sociation tor the Help of Retard
ed Children, pro-videB occupa
tional training and tong-jemi 
employment tor 90 adult re
tardates.

I t  ia houaed In the former 
Trade School at 40 School st.

The 100-unit addition to West- 
hill Gardens is to the west and

Becomet Citizen 
WICKTTA, Kan. (AP) — WIU 

IxMwan, a  Russlani has been 
naturalized as an American cit
izen in Wichita, Kan. -without 
swearing to bear arms tor the 
UMted States if called upon.

Loewan asked to be excused 
from taking the pledge on reli
gious grounds but promised to 
serve in the miUtary as a  n<m- 
oombatant. He said he baa lived 
In this country since he was 6. 

He was among 29 persons who

letghts. to  Til, Karen Kolanko. Zoe
Any parento who wish to yrith- H aw l^n L ln d a  Green, Bedard, d«< l^ted  in 1963

vn.tt. inn naturalized PrldaY beforesouth of the existing 100-unlt u  s  District J iuIm  Wa«i*v -s' cnniitnicflnn inM if ’®’ WSSley E.
y-Kiju

draw children already enrolled Jam es K ity ^  and Moss; ,12 to 
should Immediately contact ig , Debbie -Hawley, Debbie 
Mrs. Jam es Cooksey, Stuart Dr. Green and Loretta Hambach; 
or Mrs. John Piazza, Old Staf- Rego, Fortin and^l^w ley ; 14 
ford Rd; to  15, Sharon Oreeh, P a tty

Residents wishing to donate Moss, Zahner, Jalbert and Sat- 
toys or books to the kindergar- kiewlcs. /  \

also by Gov. Dempsey.
On hand for both dedications 

WiU be a host of town and state 
officials.

Brown.

ten may lte.ve them a t the 
Itome of Mrs.. Wesley Thouin, 
Wnile a rc le .

CharUe’s Service Station, 
Reed Rd., was broken Into over 
the weekend, according to 
State PoUce a t  Stafford Troop.

Cigarette and soda vending 
machines were broken into ted  
the change removed, according 
to  police. Nothing else was re
ported taken.

Entrance to  the buUding was 
gsteed through a back window. 
The robbery, reported a t  12:05 
Saturday morning, is stiU un
der In-vestigration.

The station has besri the 
scene of several breaks. Throa

In  the 50-yard broost rttoke, 
10-11, Linda Green, Karen Ko
lanko and Linda Tlnglay; Moss 
Skily and Robin Usher; 12-13, 
Janet Morganson, Loretta 
Hambach, Debbie Hawley, Re
go, Fortin and Jon Lucia, and

Gengras Coming 
To GOP Event

With GOP gubernatorial can- 
dident E. Qaytcm Gengras 
billed as the niein attraction, 
over 400 tickets hkve already 

iA>16, Patty  Moss, Gay H art *old for Saturday’s "Man- 
and Edward Satkiewlcz. cheater Campaign Kiqkbff,” a

Iri the 60-yard butterfly, 13- chicken barbecue tor (town Re- 
13. Debbie Green, Debbie Haw- pribUcam. 
ley, and Janet Morganson, Haw- event te ll 1>e held from
ley)' Bedard and Lucia, eutd 14- B to 8 p.m. a t Cose Bros. Field 
15, Sharon Green, Gay H art Highland end WyUys Sts. 
and Zahner. Tickets are stiU available at

The pool teason ended Mon- GOP Headquarters, 806 Main St. 
day after a  ten-week season la- Gengras, who will arrive In 
beled as a  record attendance ' ■pwlally outfitted cara- 
<me by the reereatijon depart- t e  accompanied

Manchester men were arreeted rnent with about 50,000 attend- ^  other RepubUoan candidates
tag, ' 9 for state office and by A.

During the  eeason new ly Plnney, OOP state
1,500 children took leesons a t  chairman., 
the Heniry P ark  pool and some 0 “  be John J . Ge-
1,700 at! the 'VaUey Falls recre- ̂ ***^- candidate tor Ueutenant 
atlon a^ea. A record was se t 80v en » r; Mrs. Phyllis S ln toan  

Sawa Kokotluk of 78 Russell as fa r as the number of days candtdote tor s e c r e t a r y o f
St., New Britain, was arrested the pool was open. The pools <tete; Atty. John Bonee, can-
Sunday as a  result of a  one-car were closed for only three days «H<Mte tor U. S. representative
accident on the Wilbur Cross during the season. because ot Flfrit Congressional
Highwey- He was charged with bad weather, 
failure to^drl-ve in an eetabllsh- ■ ■■■ -

after the most recent break, 
which was te  8hbruary. The 
burglars had shot: tiw  family 
dog, which was guarding the 
station.

AooMent

ed lane an^ 'is Scheduled for ap
pearance, In Circuit Cioutt. iB 
Manchester on Sept-ilO.
, PoUce report th a t Kokotluk
lost, control of his UnlvaraK7 .jp Monday to

piria a  oompeiraUve study of 20,

EDUCATOK8  TO MEET
BLOOMBfOTON, fad. (AP) 

— A group of Amertoan and 
iBittlah educators will meet, a t

District; George T. LaBonne, 
camUdate for the State Senate 
teom the 4th Senatorial District 
and all town candidates.— ....

WIUIMANTIG 
STATE COLLEBE

Offers

GRADUATE ssi 
UNDERORADUATE 

EVENINfi 
BOURSES

AT
W IL L IM A N T IC  

D A N IE L S O N  
N O R W IC H  

C L O  M Y S T IC  
ill

L IB E R A L  A R T S  
A N D  E D U C A T IO N

Tnltloa — 839.00 per Oredtt 
Hour.

CLASSES BEGIN 
SEPTEMBER 19fh 

REOISTRATTONS NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED 

For Additional Informstloa, 
MaU to: .
Bruce E. BrteTord 
WUUnuuitle S tate  CMIcfe. 
WtUlmMstlo
Name . . t .
Addrees . .
T o w n . Z i p .

sas999»*»*s«9«9

heavy rain Sunday - aftemc 
■The car skidded from the pi 
ing lane into the r ig h trh ^ d  
lane . and came to rest In ;the 
woods. No Injurlos were reptet-

Bulletin Bqmri
The board of seloctmen win 

m eet tonight a t  7:80 a t  the 
Town HaU.

The executive board of the 
ToUand Junior Woman’s Club 
■will meet ■ tonight a t  8 a t  the 
Jionra of lilra. R ichird Cftrlion, 
WllUe a rc le . 1

The board of deacons at the 
\Uiiltod Congregational C h u r^  
|wUl meet tonight a t  8 in the 
oburch. , “

The 'U nited Congregational 
Church youth choir begins re
hearsals. tomorrow night a t  
6:30, and the adult choir a t  
7:80, both in the ohurch.
. The Holy Name Society of 8L 

Matthew -Qhuroh wUl hew  a  
ta lk  on **nw Vatioan OoimoU 
and Birth pontrol^’ a t its

000 U.B. arid British high school 
pilpila.

The study wUI kivestigeto pu
pil aUhty in piritta, rnsdlng. 
n ^ U ^  usa|^  sod steence.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.SIY)!* IN K()l{

AN 1:A\{ FII I .1N(T 
Dl' MO.N.S I'K A'i ' lON

H M M I O K l )  KI). 
,M \ \ (  IIF.S’I'KK

ON

D a y  In . .  D a y  O u f  . .
WE MAINTAIN (lUR LOWEST PRICES

P R E S O O F n O N S
■ • . resulting in meaningful 
• savings to .you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescrlptloa 

flosta — no "discounts” tedi«r, *®eg»*“ . 
prices” tomorrowl _

No “rednood speolslB”- « o  " te m p p r^  
ledoetlonB” on Prescriptions 9e hit* 
oustoiners!

A t the same time, there Isl^over any 
eonteroo’lte  hi eervtoe or qnail^!

LOWESTYOU GET OUR 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND TOC SAVE 
MORE THBOUOHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YQUR 
p r e s c r ip t io n  NEEDS.

W e Deliver 

E veryw here , T hat

CAR FA IR , m
BIO O IS P U Y  -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY OHEOKED AUTOMOBILES

M l  M A IN  ST R E E T — M A N CH ESTER 
\ P R O N E  6 4 M 591

\

A T  T H E  P A R K A D E  - e  W E S T  M ID D L E  T P K E .
**lifA VmM

i

... i - si]

WIN UP TO ^ ^ P L A Y T H E F U N  O A I W E

in cash
i t s  the F u n  

G a m e
//

IXTR A PRIZE S|IWS

F R I Z R  S L I P
P R O G R A M  #126

O N E  H U N D R E D  
D O I L A R  G A M E

CUT OUT. ENTIRE SLIP 
^ ON DOTTED LINE

I I

B 0 3 V U S

P R I »  S L I P
P R O G R A M  #126

F I F T Y  D O l l A R  
G A M E

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP 
ON DOTTED LINE

Thousands 
in cash 
prizes

N O
P U R C H A S E

N E C E S S A R Y

AT A ll
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

IN CONNECTICUT AND WESTERN MASS.
EXTRA BONUS! E M  wtek.wt will print extri Bo m b  Biiifo Prfai 
Slips in our ntwspaptr ads. Watch for these ads! Cot out (or 
c 6 ^  and use them togeUier with ali the Prin  Slips of this 
program jm i receive at First National Supermarkets to hdp you;- 
win your share o f P|ize$. Start with the Extra Prize S l ^  in this 
ad! Mark them in ybiir Brmus Bingo Game .Book and you o n  on 
your way to winning Qash P rin ^
* i f  you copy, hand print in plain b l ^  oh  0 plahi plseo 
of paper the Program #, Game Value, Letter and Number as 
they appear on each newspaper Prizo Siipy poet^ln^ipiY par*
tfcipating store.

HERE ARE JUST A  FEW BONUS BINGO WINNERS:
,4'%^

mm

• 1,000 w in n e r  I *1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER
ThoMs C  Browa

Oroten, Conn.
JNrs. Fraek Laaz CaKBel SdrioNlfaeifk I llln . V iiii Bomtieff

‘W0:

•500 WINNER I *500 WINNER
M rs . Corlm de L  Dragoa

. Ceventry. Conn.
■ i ■ '

w jto e w e r, E ite la  (M rs .)
BroderM c, E . M .
DKalo, Jeaaette (Mrs.) 
dvistiiasoa, EauM ,
Hayaas, Juditli

Rossatto, Qaira 
Batlar, Bzabadi (Mrs.) 
laaris, Eva — ^

M rs . Bieadie Ab ra lM e
thempeemdae, Cemi.

H a rtfe n i, Coaa. 
H a rtfo rd , Coen. 

W e st H a rtfo rd , Cone. 
> . Eh n ro o d , Cone. 

Rocky HiBf G m a . 
U aieinrH e, Coaa. 

M aach otte r, Coaa. 
M aachestar, Coaa. 

^ ^ M a a d lM M a r, C orn.

*500 WINNER I *500WINIKR
M rs . Joha Brawa |  Robert Rdrtaer

Celaaiia, ^  (M rs .) 
Loago, Aatkony J . 
Siais, Deaaa 
K ittra dg e , Robert 
S e n d ie tti, Certrade 
Doaabae, Rayaioad 
W estenaeyer, P a d  L  
P la tt, R . 0 . (M rs .) 
A M , Arthu r J r . (M rs .)

ir. Co m .  
J lrita ia » C o m . 
H a rtfo rd , Coaa. 

’ W e U M rsfldd ,,C o aiii 
East H a rtH fd , C o m . 

W est Hartford/ Coae. 
NeaHagtoa, Coaa.. 
Neafiaglea, Coaa. 

W est H a rtfo rd , Cm m .

Back to School Spocial!
H N A S T  -  S Ik a d  -  inrichad

W hite Bread 2 U S
bQAVES

Fresh CHICKEN Parts
Tou

come

IB

U.

V EA L STEAKS
I NImAm  I* anl IWm #  Iww MwM. O^r

eg lUiaiK Nglri 19 .M|i I
I
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Events 
In Capital
Hope for Gun Bill

WASHINGTON (AP> — Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen said today 
legislation to control mail order 
there remains some hope that 
gun aales will come before the 
Senate this year.

The Senate Republican lead
er, a member of the Judiciary 
Odmmittee, said sponsors of a 
measure by Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Oonn., may have to

back a bill they don’t Uke ^  get 
committee approval oi any 
meamire.

" I  think we might get some, 
action oii this la committee to- 
morrow,”  he told a  reporter.

Dodd's bill would ban - mail 
order sale o f pistols and revol* 
vers and limit over-the-counter 
purchases to persons 21 years or 
o ld ^  in their home states. It 
also 'wotild require affidavits to 
purchase rifles and qhotguns 
through the malls.

Dirkseh said there may be a 
move to get the committee in
stead to approve a bill intro
duced by Sen. Roman L.

Hruska, R- Neb., which he ‘and 
other sponsors say would avoid 
hardships on hunters and 
sportsmen. ‘

Hruska's measure would not 
testritst the mail order sale of 
shotguns and rifles but would 
reouire affidavits for the pur
chase of revolvers smd pistols.

President Johnson urged 
congressional action on legisla
tion to control mail order gun 
sales following the Ahg.l sniper 
slayings in Austin, Tex.

See Gain for Right
WASHINGTON (AP)—  Amer

icans for Constitutional Action

says changing patterns of voting 
are carrying members o j the 
House and Senate away rfom' a 
liberal and toward a conserva
tive stance.

The ACA, a conservative or
ganization that says it is non
partisan blit seldom finds a 
Democrat to support. Issued 
Monday its annual rating of 
members of Congress on issues 
it selected as representing con
servative or liberal leanings.

Two Republican senators — 
Wallace F. BeruiTitt of Utah and 
Milward L. Simpson, of Wyom
ing — and 14 House members, 
V

none from the. South, ̂ were rcited 
as ido ;^ r  cent conservative.

ACA chalked up a zero in this 
respect for Sen. Maurine B. 
Neuberger, Oregon Democrat 
who is retiring at the end of her. 
term, and three House members 
— Democratic Reps. William L. 
Dawson and Pt-ank Annunzio of 
Illinois and Mrs. L. M. Thomas 
of Texas. •

Bond Sales Increase
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sales 

of U.S. savings bonds during 
August Increased 4 per cent, 
from the same month last year.

House and Senate away from a 
following ■ last February’s in
crease in interest rates to 4.16’ 
per cent.

In reporting this today, the 
'Treasury Department said pub
lic holdings of Series E and 
the sixth straight month o f gain 
bonds increased $78 million 
during August to 848.95 billion.

Cash sales of Series E bonds 
at $356 million were the second 
highest for an Augurt since 1946 
while .combined E and H . sales 
at $387 million were the' highest 
lor that rnonth since 1968>

Since redemptions at cost to
taled $366 million during the

month, the net increase in pub
lic Ridings was $1 million,. the 
department said-

CAPITAL FOOTNliTES
The Welfare Department 

' plans a series of regional con
ferences to ' assist states and 
commimiUes in developing ef
fective family planning pw^ 
^ am s. •

’The International Monetary 
B\md says a reduoUMl of infla
tionary pressure in the United 

. States would not only help his 
"country balance Its internation
al accounts but also would .pro
mote 'world price stability.

Secretary of Agriculture Or

ville L. Freeman and Secretary 
of ‘Labot W. Willard Wlrtz re
port toat m ore, than 186,(XX) ru
ral youngsters earned back-to- 
school money or acquired new 
job skills through the neighbor
hood youth corps program 

CAPITAL QUOTE 
“ The Negro in this country, is 

faced constantly and on every, 
side with what he sees as the 
white power which has lashed 
him, held him down, humiliated 
him for all these many, many 
years”  — the Most Rev. Pete^ 
L. Gerety, Bishop coadjutor. Of 
Portland, Maine, in a 
Labor bay Maas in Washington.

SAY YES 
VOTE

PROGRESS...
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Olof L. Anderson, present 
Town Director, graduate 
Rensselaer Polytechnic In- 
sUtute, B.A.E., M.A.E.,
Ph.D candidate, is a re- 
sesu-ch scientist at United 
Aircraft and member of 
Institute o f Aero-Space' 
Sciences. Former member 
C.A.C. Manchester Com
munity College and secret 
tary. C h a r t e r  Revision 
Commission 1963-1964, He 
lives at 44 Cone Street.

.""i-

Rajrmond L. Ellis, present 
Town Director, is Director 
of Data Processing Divi-, 
Sion of Travelers Resesirch 
Center. He lives at 129 
Parker Street,- and is a 
former merhber o f the 
Town .Planning Commis
sion and a member of the 
Association for Comput
ing Machinery. He grad
uated from Yale in 1950.

Olof L. Anderson Raymond L. Ellis William E. Fitzgerald

William E. Fitzgerald, at
torney, o f 27 Concord 
Road, p r e s e n t l y  Vice 
Chairman of Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency, is 
former President of Man
chester Chamber of Com
merce, chairman of its 
Elducation Committee, and 
charter member of the 
Manchester Jaycees. Pres
ently a Trustee of the 
Lutz Junior Museum, he 
is a member of the Judge 
Advocate Branch of U.S. 
Army Reserve with rank 
of Major.

A PROGRESS REPORT 
OF DEMOORATIC 
ACHIEVEMENTS

'A

John J. Hutchinson

Portion o f Unexpired 
Term Beginning

J o ^  X  Hutchinson, pres
ently serving as Town Di
rector, also held this post 
from 1958 to 1961. Treas
urer and General Manager 
o f the Hamilton Standard 
Credit Union, he is Vice 
President of the Connecti
cut Credit Union League. 
Former vice chairman 
of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority and mem
ber of the Charter Re- 
irision Commission and 
the C.A. Council on Re
development, he lives at 
14. Lawton Road.

\

Hon. Francis J. Mahoney, 
Mayor of Manchester, now 
s e r v i n g  fifth term on 
Board o f Directors. Proj
ect coordinator supervisor 
at Hamilton Standard, 
Mayor Mahoney lives at 
19 Hamlin St. A  Manches
ter native, he has long 
been active in civic and 
fraternal affairs as well 
as politics.

Frank M. Stamler, 550 
Keeney St., is a Manches
ter native who is present
ly serving his second term 
as a Town Director. He 
is a general supervisor at 
Cheney Brothers and has 
been active in PTA affairs 
and town health drives.

Horn Francis J. Mahoney Frank M. Stamler

COMPLETE^ con$truction and opened 
3 school additions
CONSTRUCTED new McKee Street Rre 
Station
BUILT new swimming pool at Waddell 
Playground

I CONTINUED support of Manchester 
Community College expansion

' OPENED 100 newly-constructed addi
tional housing units for elderly

I IMPROVED pension and insurance bene
fits for town employes

► ACTED decisively to keep Pioheer Para
chute in Manchester

I INCREASED efficiency in Town Highway 
and other Public Works Depts.

j GAVE support to Downtown Renewal 
Project

I ESTABLISHED Senior Citizens Center

ALL THIS WITH NO TAX 
INCREASE IN 1966

BOARD OF EDUCATION
-Nov. 1,1966 Term Beginning 

Nov. 1,1967
Term Beginning 

Nov. 1,1966

l i H i i l B i:-

L

I ■ .1

i i l i l i

. . .
••• \-K

\ ■'

N. Charles Boggini
N. Charles Boggini, present 
member of the Board of Educa
tion, is a Manchester native who 
Uves at 71 SpericM St. Gradu
ate of New York University, he 
is formjer chairman of the Tax 
Reviewj Board, past Vtee Presi
dent of! M a n c h e s t e r  Little 
League and past Commissioner 
o f Intermediate Boys Baseball 
League. Founder and‘ owner of 
Charles Boggini Co., he Is past 
president o f Conn. Service 
Club and Soft Drink Bottlers 
Aasoc.

TOWN CLERK

Beldon Schaffer
Beldon. Schaffer, 118 Porter, 
Street, Director of Institute of. 
Public Service at UConn. B.A. 
and M.A. in government from 
Syracuse University, present 
chairman of Bqard of Educa- 

, tion and formerly chairm'an of 
its Finance Committee. Former 
member T o w n  Development 
Commission and member of 
Conn. Municipal Police Training 
Council.

Leonard SeadeT
Leonard Seader, B.A., Brown 
University, graduate study in 
education and vocational ĝ uid- 

' ance. Former chairman Man
chester Development Commis
sion, member C.A.C. Commu- 

, nlty College and 1963; - 1964 
• ;(Gharter | Revision Comm. Em
ployed at First Hartford Realty 
Corp., he is at present a mem
ber of the Board of Education, 
and lives at 114 Richmond 
Drive.

Board of Selectmen
............... .................................... . --- -

Cofistobles

Walter M. Schardt 
Dr. Walter M. Schardt is now 
serving on the Board o f B3d- 
ucation and is the Chairman of 
the Education Policies Commit- 
teeTtA local physician who ha* 
been active in both ^ucatibrial" 
and sports circles, ,Dr. Schardt 
last year received the Outstand
ing Alumnus Award from" Hof- 
stra University. He lives at 31 
Eastland Driv*. ’ ;

. 1

( Alfred R. Campbell
Alfred R. Campbell is at pres
ent a member of'the Board of 
Education and Chairman of its 
Building Committee, and Credit 
Evaluation ■ Committee. Claim 
Representative at Aetna Life 
Insurance Co,,, he lives at 42 
Joseph Street. He has been Vot
ing! District 3 chairman for the 
Democratic Town Coipmlttee. 
This is now the hew District 1 
under tha.revialon of voting dis
tricts.

•Eleanor Bpnevento

Clarence Foley 
Joseph Maccfiione

Rajonond Larrivee

Joseph Macri 
Paul Phillips

TOWN TREASURER

I , ^ w a r d

J.
Tomkiel

Town
Clerk1

iM ' 1,
Since
1956

.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
TOWN ELECTION, MONDAY, OCTOBER 3,1966

t For Information oî  Absentee BcMIoh 
Coll 647-9839 or 647-^1

(Edward J. Tforidel

W alter

Leclerc Sr.
Town

Treasurer
1958-19^0
1 9 f | 2 ^ 6

. '•-t 1*

Sponsored by the ‘ Democratic Town Committee, Miss Barbara Coleman, Sbcy. , W alter N.-Leclerc Sr.
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' Jaaiea C. Hampton
James Christopher Hampton, 

•6, of 216 Wetherell . St. was 
dead on arrival at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital this morning. 
Death was due to a heart at
tack suffered at hiq home, a'c- 
cordlng to Dr. Robert Keeney, 
medical examiner.

Mr. Hampton was bom hij 
Ireland, May 14, 1900, a son of 
William arid Christina Pritchard 
Hampton, and came to M an ch^  
ter when he was eix months 
old. He was a grinder at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hertford, 
for 27 years and retired in 1063.

He. was a  member of St. 
Maay’e Episcopal Church, Mim- 
cheeter Lodge of Mascms, Nut
meg. Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, and the Pratt and 
■Whitney Square Club.

Burvlvors Include hia wife, 
Mra Katherine Winaler Hamp
ton; two sons, Howard J. Hamp
ton and Gordon W. Hampton, 
both of Ifanchester; a  brother, 
Jacob Hampton of Manchester, 
and two grandchUdren.

Funeral services wiU be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at St. 
Mary** Church. ’The Rev John 
D. Husb«B. aenior aasiatant, will 
offldaie. Burial will be in ut-ot 
Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll, at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow tram  2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
■wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to a Book of Rsr 
membrance at St. M aiy’s 
Church.

Moslem Shrine Club o f  Eastern 
ConnectksuL.

H e was also a mem bw o f the 
Storrs Rod and Gun Club and' 
Tolland Grange.

Survivors include ■ his 'Wife, 
Mrs. M ^ e  Parizek Wochomui> 
ka; a  daughter, Mrs. .Milton 
Morrison o f Coventry: two 
sons, Charies F. Wochomurka 
Jr. o f Willingbon and Donald 
A. Wochomurka o f Simsbury; 
a brother, Edward WoChti '̂ 
murka of ’Tolland; four sisters, 
Mrs. Orpha Pigeon o f East 
Longmeadow, Mass., Mrs. Har
old Ensminger of Monson, 
Mass., Mrs. Arthur Bushnell of 
’Tolland and Mrs. Lester Mac
Donald of Andover; nine grand
children and severed, nieces and 
nephews.

F^ineral services will he held 
tom orrow-at 2:30 pjii. at the 
Willingtoii Federated Church. 
Burial will be in Willington Hill 
Cemetery.

FViends may call tonight 
from 7 to 9 pjn. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson- 
St., Willimantlc.-

Police Satisfied Pravenson 
Took Own Life; Find Pistol
state Police discovered a 82 bam but failed to find any clues, 

caliber revolver encrusted in. the it  ■was believed fit first that 
left thigh o f the elderly Andover the man, who never married, 
recluse whose charred body had died as a result of the fire 
fqund amid the smouldering which gutted hla aluminum- 
ruins of bis one^itory hermitage roofed bouse, 
a week ago. Then Is was' believed the man

Lt. Wilfred Bellefleur and two had commited suicide with the 
other troopers found the burned shotgim. The .autopsy proved 
revolver in the victim's leg ‘ differently, however, 
while examining the body in a Police speculated that the 
funeral home Saturday. victim had become despondent -■

Lt. Bellefleur theorized the after he was arrested on a 
weapon landed on the ■victim's minor motor vehicle charge. He 
leg after he shot himself behind wê s scheduled to appear in Cir-

State News 
Roundup

(Ocm4lMied from Page One)

tions.”  Consequently, there was t>_i - . ..  . ..  . . .. .. . .  '
no talk of congressional action , F o licc  fire con tin u in g  th e ir  in vestiga tion  today  o t  a  

"to end the Greyhound strike, he tw o ^ a r  crash  d u rin g  S u n d ay ’s dow n pou r th a t 'took the( 
sffld. li fe  o f  a  M id d letow it w om an. T h e  49 -year-o ld  w om an,

,  As fo r  the New York news- M rs. A nn a  M icfije, d ied  o f  m ultip le fra ctu res  arul Jr .  
. paper strike, it was “ stupid,”

Dridcoll saild,, for management

Probe Continues 
Into Fatal Crash

to give only f0.,day8 notice o f  
its proposal to cul-^the number 
of employes of the merged news
paper froiil 4,800 to 2,600'Without 
regard to seniority.

temal injuries, MdOrding tV 
Dr. Robert R; Keeney, medical 
examiner. "

The car sl)e was in was drlv^ 
by her_ 21-year-old son, Jo»Gerald M. 'Cr<x)drich, 21, of 

West Hartford, was charged
DriscoH's'sta'tomintwasbas^fi operating a motor vehicle ^

on the report he will give to the^^'*®  influence qf AntoUnl, 33 of
rviniiAnfimi* liQUor or drufifs. ODeratinE: With- ______ .

•seph Micale. He rectfved on ^  
facial injuries.

The driver of thq other cal',
4 »

the left ear. The fire then en
veloped the body and caused the 
revolver to encrust itself in the 
thigh.

"The case ie closed,”  Lt. 
Bellefleur - said today. “We're 
quite satisfied the fellow did 
commit suicide.”

Aiding Bellefleur in the inves
tigation were S g t William Pel- 
zer and Trooper James Nardel- 
la, ah of Colchester Troop.

The case of the iricUm, 76- 
year-old Joseph Provenson, 
grew into an apparent mystery 
last week after police sifted

cuit Court 12, WiUimantic, at 10 
last Tuesday morillng—the hour 
he was found dead by an An
dover fireman lying in the rub
ble of his basement floor.

The victim described by 
neighbors who "kept to himself 
most o f the time,” apparently 
Shot himself on the first floor 
and fell to the baseijient after 
the fire collapsed the wooden 
floor.

Evangelists Wednesday in Hartford.

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred Ber- 
tolet of Reading, Pa., evange
lists and musicians, will beg;in a heavy oil slick and thousands of 
series of services at the Church jellyfish combined to ruin the

Connecticut State Labor Council "r drugs, operating with- congres.s St ^remains in'critical
at its annual convention begin- oht a tife failure to ^ r ry  car c o n d S  a t ' ^ ^ e s ^ e f  ̂ 2

. registration and failure to
carry a Hcense.

He was arredted at 3:15 this 
morping on E. Middle Tpke. 
near B r^kfield St. "^reportedly 
driving With one tire missing.

Jellyfish Spoil Stcim
NEW , LONDON (AP) — A

of the Nazarene tonight at 7:30 plans of many Connecticut resi- appeared in ^ s t  Hartford
through Saturday at this time, ^ents who spent their -last sum- 
and Sunday at 10:45 a.m. and 7 mer. holiday at the seashore, 
p.m. The ^services are <q)en to The oil slick coated an 18- 
the public. mile stretch of shoreline from

. Because o f their ability for Old Lyme to New London. The
'***' playing various instruments and Coast Guard said the slick was 

singing, the- couple is knovim as caused by a leak ip an oil 
o f the "Musical Bertalets." Mra barge last week off Cornfield

der pieces o f burned wood. 
Dr. Francis H. Burke

Circuit Court this morning 
where his case was continued to 
Sept. 19 in Manchester. Bond 
was set at $250, aind was post
ed.

John A. DePasquale, 26, of 
135 W. Middle Tpke. was 
charged with speeding on S

Walter Broderick 
Walter Broderick, 47, o f Hart

ford, brother o f Joseph Brod
erick and Mrs. Mazy BlEizinski, 
both of Manchester, died Friday 
at Newington Veterans Hospi
tal.

Survivors also include his 
parents. j

Hia funeral . was hdd this 
morning from the Maple Hill. 
Chapels, Hartford, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Michael's 
Ukrainian Church, Hartford. 
Burial was in ML S t  Benedict's 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Mis. John R. DaMstrom
Mrs. Theodora Svenson Dahl- 

strom, 72, of Elmivood, mother 
of Mrs. Miriam Carlson o f Man
chester, died Sunday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Survivors, besides her daught
er. include her husband, three 
sons, four brothers, a  sister, 
nineteen gp’andchildren and four 
great-gp'andchildren.

Funeral servlcea vrill be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, Hartford. The 
Rev. Dr. Stanley Sandberg of 
Emanuel Church- 'will <rfficiate. 
Burial will be In Fairview 
Cemetery, W®^ Hartford.

FViends may call at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St West Hartioid. 
tonight from 7 to 9. The family 
suggest that those wishing to 
do 80 may make memorial con- 
tributkms to the Emanuel Lu
theran Church Memorial Fund.

Rockville, medical examiner, Bertolet plays the organ, piano Point in Old Saybrook. The oil Main St. Monday morning at
n o H  O Q i r l  « . w  ^  '  1 - — . a . . t  a ^  elg^t hours through the rubble had said that the vlcUm died ^  k ’® and accordion, and her husband<rf-his burned house on Gilead from a bullet wound to the 

Rd. failed to find a rifle or pis- brain, the fire, or both. He had
T* 1. J t. J .  "there is no way o f tell-
It h a d ^ n  determined by an ing which of the two actually 

autopsy that the hflllet found in killed him.”  ^
the victim’s head ■was fired from 
a rifle or pistol and not from 
a single-barrelled shotgun dis
covered near the body.

Police then searched the sur- 
loundlng woodland and a gutted he farmed.

The victim had lived in the 
small house, which he built, for 
more than 50 years. Since hLs _ 
retirement, he had. been living Reading, and Allentown (Pa.) 
on social security. OccaskmaJly Bible Seminary. His wife at-

is a trumpeter. Both o f them day's storm, 
are singers, and have many The jellyfish were washed up 
hours of radio evangelism to on the shore in Madison. Al- 
their credit. They also have had 
several o f their musical selec
tions recorded.

The Rev. Mr. Bertolet is a 
graduate o f  Albright, College,

was washed ashore during Sun- Court is scheduled for
- Sept. 19.

Miss Nora L. Walker, 18, of

though they were not of the 
stinging variety, there were” 
enough of them to make swim
ming unpleasant.

Lodge Imposes Curfew 
On Americans in Saigon

lege, Wollaston, Mass.

(Ooathraed ftpin Page One)

Jamca T om iieo  
Word has been rccei'ved of 

the death Friday o f James 
Torrance o f St. Petersburg, Fla., 
formerly o f  Manchsster.

Burial was in St. Petersburg.

Oarenoe Hosfbtd 
tMVENTRY—Clarience H«m - 

77, 'ot Hampton, father of 
Norman F. Hosford ot Coven
try, died . Saturday in West 
Burtc, V t

Survivors also Include his 
wlfa, two other sons, a daugh
ter, three brothers, a sister, 
nine grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Hampton 
Ctmgregational Church. Burial 
was in Center Cemetery, New
ington.

M m  Mary C  Dondoa
ROCKVILLE—M m  Itory CL 

Dundon o f Hartford, sister ot 
Joseph Bridge o f Rockville, 
died Sunday at a Hartford con
valescent home.

Survivors also include a son, 
tw;o daughters and five grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 10 a jn . at the 
Q ’Siien F unenl Home, 104 
Main St., Hartford, with a 
solemn high Maas o f requiem at 
St. 'Peter’s. Church. Hartford, at 
10:30 a.zn: Burial will be in S t 
Mary's Oemete^, Noithamp- 
ton. Mass.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight ftom  T to 
9.

and other northern centers from „  .
the spring, revolt, they seem J- McDermott, 47, of

sight in the oKiee befcwe the certain also to make a major Keeney St., will be appoint-
vote, U.S. officials hope to  coun- Saigon and the teeminer „  t^ ight to the Manchester
teract Oaimmznist' propaganda countryside around it. Board of Tax Review. He- will
that the Ihiited States is trying Military men report the Com- unexpired term to No
te influence the vote. muniats have t^en planting ' ’®niber 1968, vacated by the

With the campaigning In its possibly Edward J. Du-
final week, the S o ^ W e tn a m - ^ n ^ in g  to set them off either Demi^rats
ese government displayed 50 ^  the vote.
pounds of explosives ^ t  It said Premier Nguyen Cao Ky or- “  Manches-

fiielr efforts to round im terror- general manager, of Szabo Food 
lata this w e^ . ’>■ Service Inc. o f New, Yorit, op-

The Communists are also of all the cafeteria facil-
making a major propaganda United Aircraft
effort in the countryside. Viet

Charged with Murder
. , GRANBY (AP) — State police
tended Eastern Nazarene Col- charged Robert Droifin, 25, with

murder Monday night in- con
nection with the shooting of a 
41-year-oW widow.

The body of Mrs. Krystyna 
U. .Krystek was found in her 
home by a neighbor FYlday 
night. Police said ^ e  had been 
beaten and shot several times.

Droiiin, who is married and 
has two children, lives near the

3 Walnut St, was charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle and failure to 
obtain a Bcenae. She was re
portedly squealing tires at Cen
ter and Winter Sts. Court date 
is l^pt. 19.

McDermott Gets 
Tax Board Post

Thaiit Due
To Assess 
UN Status

home of Mrs. Krystek.
police would not say what the 
suspected motive was or wheth
er the gun had been found.

Aimit Report

UNITED NA'nONS,
(AP) — U Thant is due back at 

State his desk today to assess the im

a Viet Osng terror squad hoped 
to use to disrupt the voting in 
Da Nang.

After arresting three terror
ists and five oeoompUces,

pact on the United Nations of
his decision not to seek' a new 
term as secretary-general.

’Thant is expected to confer 
with key U.N. diffiomats in ad- 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police of a  closed meeting of the

morial Hospital with liitemfil 
injOries and fractures to her 
pelvis, ribs and an arm. Mrsi 
Antolini’s 13-year-old son a n i, 
hia 10-ycar-old friend were also 
injured.

According to Patrohnafi E^, 
Tambling, Mrs. AntoUnl wa* 
heading cast on W. Middlfi 
Tpke. during Sunday aftei> 
noon’s heavy rain vriien the car 
swerved to' the left near thfi' 
Hockanum River crossing. Ih^. 
car Jumped the dividing greea. 
and entered the westhoqnd lanA' 

The Micale car, headinj^ ''leeel*. 
slammed broadside into Ifift! 
AntoUni’s car, police said. . 'A.

Mrs. Micale and her son wer#' 
thrown forward thol
windshield and the woman he*‘ 
came ■wedged between the oar’s ' 
bucket seats. Young 10cal4‘ 
freed his mother freon her pool*- 
tion before help arrived. Shfi 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at the hospital at about 4 pnru' 

Mrs. AntohnTs son, Jblifi, was 
treated for a cut Up and tarutoes 
to his fM'ehead. A  friend, Bleh4 
ard Barany, 10, o f 36 N. fkduxil 
St. suffered a broken leg, bn^. 
his is Kported in satisfactcorY 
condition at the hospital.

Police said they could not as 
yet explain why Mrs. AntoUni’o ' 

N.Y. car swerved into the other lahej 
They noted that there wero 
safety belts in the Micale ear,, 
but were nncertaiin If they wero ; 
used. ' :

Wreckers were used to prf. 
the two cars apart.

■X

squada have *been'*moi^g *** attended schools and Xav- 
^  “  into''vmages at mgM to d ^ ^ er  U*«iversity in Cincinnati,

well as 52 hand grenades and lectures at gunpoint asainst fiie He Is »  former president of 
other a m «  in ^ t o w n  Da u S t ^ ^ f T H  t K S t S  “ “  and
Nang Monday while a military junta ^  *  communicant o f too —
band blared patriotic music. campaign has played AssumpOon. .

Into Ky’a hands in at leaat dne McDermott is married to the 
area. Officials In the provincial Jeanette Mahan, aDso of

are awaiting a medical ex
aminer’s report <» the death of 
Raymond Moody, 28, whose bat
tered body was found in a 
Newall Street Backyard 'Sun
day.

PoUce said it

UJ!(. Security Council perhaps 
later this week to consider the 
situation.

The Burmese diplomat left for 
a brief vacation after announc
ing last Thursday that he had

Polly’s Pointers
Fish Also Ikijay gpiiiaefe 

B Y  POULY fgkAWant
Dear Polly—'When we hav*

is  possible decided against offering himself spinach I  take what M
Moody might have fallen from term as the chief ex- 1 a — * - — —

,IS
Church

As crowds looked on, the 
police riiief deemrated the 12
poUcemen who rounded up the ^  ^terror equad. ^  capital said enthusiasm over the Cbicinnsiti.

diiltrict chiefs and mflitary ^ t h " th i  f ^ ' h e ^ n r e T j ^  eirtension of hto present f
dence that the ry>TnTminiat i cenamandere began stup ing up *^^^_*^®^***^ grade at As- iu«. torm rathar than nn fiTMUnB- •

C t o m M s ^ i a n  t^eir efforts to c h a K T t h e  School; Anne il„ ln  » . « > * « •  Seavlew Ave
can to sabotage Communl.st nmM<nin>ia rrhM the sixth grade at Keeney

Funerals

CMnpaljm had bom onlv moder- The coiqile has four dxUdren: 
the „te Kathleen, 17. a senior at . ^  ^M witn nonroer in coenection 

'With the fata] heating of John 
. Maifie, SO, of 426 Seavlew Ave. 

grede at Keeney Maple was found

government’s  effort to bolster 
police morale in the face of evl-

atc there until local omrfaia, 
mnitary 

commanders began stu ping up

jviuouy migni nav6 laiian nom  oa leftover Datten it out on a ’
a building. Police reported that ^utlve o f the wotM organize- ^ f a l l  S  f r e e £ ^ ^  
Ins face was cut. Ifis skull tion, .after Us first -five-year 4 
crushed, and one of his legs was term expires on Nov. 3. 
broken. The U.S. goveimnent in an

official statement urged him to 
-Charged in Fatality reconsider- Many countries is-

BRIDGEa^ORT (AP) __ Fk)- statements o f regret, and
letta Davis, 35, has been charg- immediate emphasis was on

•CfCtJrL _ ... _ . B  T \ A v * Q lia /1 4 r t (y  a w a m  aed with noBider in coBnection him to accept even a
limited extension of Ms preae " 
term rather than on finding

LeonartI W. Hebert
Leonard W. Hebert, 38, of 

TTiompsonville, brother o f Rob
ert Hebert of Manchester, died 
Sunday morning at Waterbury 
Hospital from injuries sustained 
in a fall from a scaffold, while 
■working at the Chase Brass Oo., 
Waterbury on Friday.

Survivors, beside hi* bother, 
include his father, his wife, two 
sons, a daughter, two other 
brothers and four sisters:

'TTie funeral Will be held to
morrow at 9:45 a.m. from the 
Leete Funeral Home, 125 Pearl 
St., Thompewi'ville, 'with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at- 
St. Martha’s Church, Thomp- 
sdnvlire at 10:30; Burial win be 
in St. Bernard’k Cemetenr, 
Hassrdville.  ̂ |

Friends may call at the fu- 
n o a l home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Howard J. Generous
PimeraJ services for  Mrs. 

Howard J. Generous o f 33 Deer
field Dr. Were held Saturday 
afternoon at Center Congrega^ 
tional Church. The Rev. CllffMd 
O. Simpson, pastor, officiated. 
Walter Gryzb was organist. 
Burial in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Charles S. W ar
ner, Robert Metcalf, Jamea 
Daiby and Harry Generous.

the voting for a constitutional I * ® * * ® * ^  They
assembly next Sunday. f4 «  1̂ 11 ^  nigh ss 90 p«Yjent.

-We hhlleve tUs.cache «< ex- "n»e vote Sunday wffl select a 
plosives wa* to be used in the MT-man assembly to write a 
main effort to disrupt die elec- national constitution under 
tions in Da Nang,”  said a police which South Viet Nam can
spokesman. returned to

Althaugfa the

School: and Eileen, 10, to"the in Ms home Aug. 28 „
filth grade at Keeney St. School. »®te S u ^ y  Ugirt. Hi® ^The woman, who resides at ^n®nt s reasons for decidnig

be
civilian rule. The

probably wiU try T th^Ju^^^ 'iS iich  tta  m  FI e
m e n ? iS 2 e !S ^ t T S ^ T ’* ^  leiinquish Coo’oe^” sment lingering in-Da Nang, Hue power for at least a year.

rfs  ~ w A ifie same address, was originally nKe-inst a new term jioBed a
I W O  i n  A c c i d e n t  charged with assault, but the V.‘®' at

Given Warnings

■very satisfactory
reported
condition

38
in
at

tM anmil pieces (aaay
■edicn it is thin) from time to 
time anil it is good food for Oio.
fish In my aquarium. This saves 
money tiiat woufid have to bei 
spent for <^er fish food,

1 fixed ait aquarium net WIUl : 
nylon stocking as described* ' 
yo|ir column and m y huaband i 

was veiy pleased with IL—Mis a " 
,E. E. ;

Fish Lovers—^Break oit onSy - 
a very'small piece or two at a 
time and see how much the flab- 
will eat. One experienced in fish 
kiiow-taow says not to break off 
more than they can take at ona 
feeding.—PoHy-.

Dear Polly—To keep the oar 
seat belt from rubbing m y . 
clothes I  made a pad of foam

't -

Charles F. Wochomurka
•TOLLANID—Charies F. Wo

chomurka, 67,-  ̂of Willington 
'Hill died suddenly yesteday at 
his homa. He was formerly a 
three • term Ropublican state 
repreoentatlve.

MV. Wochomurka was bom 
in Tolland. Ho was vice presi- 
,dent o f the Frank PUrlzek 
Mamifacturing Co., Putnam, 
many years, retiring in 1964. 
He was a member of the Fed
erated d n u ch  of Willington.

Active in Masonic affairs, he 
was a member o f Uriel Lodge 
of Masons o f Merrow, Royal 
Arch Masonic Bodies of Willl- 
mantic, Scottish RRe Bodies, 

. SpWux Temple. Bhriners, and

Robert R. MacMillan
Funeral services for  R ob o t 

R. MacMillan, 35 Gardner St. 
were held yesterday morning at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. TTiie Rev. Richard Du- 
pee o f South Methodist Church 
officiated. Burial was In Ekiat 
Cemetery.
, Bearers weta G. Cliffocd 
Schumacher, Kenneth — Smith, 
Arthur M a s s a r o , ' Sedrick 
StraughM, John Havens and 
Phillip BourbeaU.

Mr. MacMillan was onployed 
at Ro-Vlc, Inc., dealers hi com
mercial cleaners, and was not 
the owner o f the buaineaB.

J, a Lost Art 
Marriage Indian Style

charge was changed to murder ^® United Nations, 
after Maple’s  death. Thant made plain that one of

his noajor frustrations was lack 
'  Sixth Victim Dies ^  response to Ms proposals for 

NEW HAVEN (AP)—F ra n d n e^ ^ «*® 8  the Viet Nam war to 
McClease, 14, Sunday liecame the ccnfeyence talfie.
the sixth person to die at the , Although the overwhelming rubber, covered with cloth, and 

Manchester Memorial Hospital hands, of a  gunman who shot **iajority o f the 117, UJN, mem- place it between the belt andy* 
■ and killed five other persona In couiiftrles want Thant to my ckfihes.—Etta .

a New Haven’ apartment Ai^. «hhtinue, some African nations Dear Folly—Illy dwEhter, t, 
26. were reported si^iporting wanted me to tell you that ^  ,

Among the other victims was 1'hant’s deciskm and fats reasons uses those plastic trays that 
Francine’s mother, Mrs. Maty refusing a new term. tomatoes ceme in from the gro-
McClease, 51. They cited both tl.S. refusal to eery as doll beds for her nine--

Francine had been shrt in the 1̂̂® bombing of North Wet inch dolls, i^ie Ithee ibeee lo i « i :  
abdwnen and WES'being treated Nam, one of the plaUu in jrfastic baskets with material’ '

■ Thant's peace proposetis, ’ ' and
Arthur J. Davis, 26, of New U.S. oppositio tnoseating <3om-

this afternoon.
Mrs. Kiecolt was driving 

south through 'Uie intersection 
o f  W. Center and Cooper Sts.

an^MU . Inrtigued me,” Ibarra vehicle d r i^ * * ^ ^ * *
one ^  original idea was to Bates i n  heading west. Bates
one ot the leading tourist, at- manufacture glass containers, was uninhired hut Mrs KiP.

**Mw^ tt'a  ̂ realized that glass- colt’s high blood pressure was Tale-New Havem Hospital.
S n a  d e ^ t r a t ^  blowing has become almost a aggravated ------------------  ‘ '

8 ^ ^  Mrs. Kiecolt was given a  charged with
».aa p jn ., at Ottotalra da u  aEupopewnd Mexico, I  decid- -wariilng for failure to yield the “ urder in connection with the 

sixteenth of ed that art-glass making was right-of-way, and Bates for
more interesting.” ----- -  speeding. o  ,

Seek Hijackers
EAST HARTFORD (AP)—PO. pWeated the search for 

lice are investigating the poa- world disanhament

to
ChfinMdiua, 1500 
September St. In Juarez, Mex
ico. ■

Space has been cleared and 
<foairs placed to accommondate 
sqiectatMs. But that’s  not 
enough and most days, it’s

U*arra says that he worked 
out hla ' own s|4ecial formula 
for the glass. Silica from Mon
terrey, Mexico is mixed, with

Opens Campaign ___ ____ „
HAOTFORD ( ^ )  —  Gov. slWUty tiiat thieVea h i ja c k

munist China in the United Na- 
tions .Thant isaid in his state
ment that lack of universality , of 
membership — a reference to 
the absence of Peking — corn- 

peace

African nations sympathetic

Peraonal Notices

In Memoiiam
In loving memoTy of our dear son 

and brother. Peter J. Vendrlllo Jr., 
who was killed 25 years agiL Sep
tember 8, m i-
So often we lock at your picture, 
Vou are smUing and seem to say, 
Dq sot: grieve, I am' altleep.
We will meet again someilay.

Lovingly remembei-ed. 
Mother, Bister (hnd Brothers

In Memoriam
'la  loving memory of George C. 

Baker who passed away Sept. 6, 
19I&
I remember his tall and stately 

walk,
The gentle way of his talk,
'the love he gave came from hts 

heait.Cut God decided we should part 
'lenufies of htan Unger yet 
Of lb* hnttier I  ehsU never forget

Written by His 8Mer 
Jeswie BL Kaaney ^

Hevry C. JacCbs 
» F^meral services for Henry CL 
Jacobs of 718, Hillstown Rd. 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at the John F.“ Tierney Fimeral 
Home, 219 w r  Center St. Hie 
Revr"Georg6 F. Nostrand, re o  
tor of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
in Spring Grove Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Bearers were WiBai^ Dicken
son, Francis Dieje^naon, Charles 
Addison and John Yanner.

George T. Maher ' ”
The funeral of Grorge 7- Ma

her df 68 Dudley St. was held 
yesterday morningl from the 
John.F. Tierney I ^ e r a l  Home 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at the Qiunfii ot 
the Asisumptlon. The I^v. 
Ernest J. Coppa was celebrant 
Paul Chetelat tvas org^mist and 
soloist. Burial, ivith Ifull mil
itary honors, was in. Stl Jamea’ 
Cemetery. Father O ciW  read 
the committal service.

Btarers were IJjObert Taylor, 
John! Ijladeau,' Michael Misca- 
vichHRichard Piantianda, Itob- 
ert uarbone and John Rabag-

de“̂ e ^ ^ a h re n h e it  for 20

nooiding glaa^ other agents to eliminate bub-
Uea.

and her dolls fit In petfectW.—  ' 
o . p . J . /

t  • hope, and feel aura, thla^; 
ingenious nine-year-old wiH ro-” : 
ceive the PoBy Dollar for her {
Pointer.—Polty......................... ..... 11

Dear Polly—^Eacii sumnar w e I  
have to buy i^ e ra l pairs o<|] 
heaiTi cooking mitts to use ftor.-'i 
outdoor cooking. When they ba.;|

S v  Wrth'rf'i^gfirette^^ decision In an effort to wring f^ f5 L S l5 * h r t 6 b jS c 5 ! i
S L  ^  peddled them on the concessions out of ihe United j  ^ge them f o r ^ U n g  They?*

mn ■ ■■I M. f market. States on the Chinese repre- are especially ^ c  f o r ^  s t a S  '
way’s cu rv ii^ lm ls te r*  aad,’ ’

«  ! .. *  - ^  . ®® "J  late Sunday or early Mon- sources believe. au«tii»w«*rww a
Five furmi/Lea I, Ml o. ^*8^ ^̂ t the. Mck-off day .'It Was discovered Monday The U.N. General AseemWy jo  the
Five ftirnsces, e a ^  hoWjng bm.qu.ft in Putnam t m d ^  a .  by"'Harold RothstetarpresidenrfOonvenes two weeks from toda/, ***

wioiu, .r »  esayton o f file Park Triicklng Co [and if Thant is not persuaded to
The. cigarettea may have been ^take a limited term by then,

i ----------  taken to Nejv Yorii City because some bitter. comment linking
_ high taxes j there have: forced U.S. policy with Thant’  ̂ decl-
S h ortest Y ear pricra up, and there have been aw>n is certain to be h ^ d  in the

bora*: metallic oxides and spe- Dempsey officially opens two tractor-trailers filled with to Peking were citing Thnt’s
cial Chemicals; It ’s heated a ^ -  ----------- “  .

‘wmbe, heedleaa of the pop of 
flashbulbe and the obvtoua ad' 
noiration p f Che etdookna.

It’s  raany a  four-ring fibow. *“ * ton o f liquid glass', are Republican opponent,
since eafti o f fim four crafts- going night and day. Two Oengras, has been campaigning
men la unfolly making a  dif* contain clear glass, which .  is for, months,
ferent piec^. To follow t|M pro- ^aed at the rate o f a  ton a day,
ceduipe, you ba'ira. to o o n c i a n t r a t e t h r e e  hold an avenge 
on one worker at a  time^ Then, 'week’s  supply o f glass in colors, 
ligjrt before your eyes^ a  blob 'whidi are changed from time 
o f  molten glass on the end of a to time.
Mqw-plpe turns Into an elahor^ The crew o f 23 mm, inctud' 
ate art object o r  a  ̂utUitarlan ing apprentices, working

a Lou . i
Dear P i« y -M y  Hp la for f el- • i 

low eampera. BUDuber is a Io ie  i ! 
way oft hut I  neually 
stocking staifica (liquid detet^'

I
Shortest yehr on record was ^led 

1752, Which lasted only INI in- * 
stead of 366 days. Prior t<i 1762,

___________ ______ ^ In the year was reckoned to begin
fiftibowl, vase or ashtray. Total shifts four glassblqwers^at a  March 25.
tim e: 15 minutes tor a  , small time, can produce several ■ hun- ------------------------
piece; 26 minutes for a  big one. dred pieces of.glassware a day.

It hapi>OTS so fa ft that ft’s al- depending on the size. The 
most like a miracle. And that’s ■workmen Ore artists. The tools 
why the cra ft has fascinated are simifie— the blowpipe.

laiire
of Cigarettes.bein^ smug- 

in\from other areas. 
PoU'ce said the stolen tnicka 

were valued at $29,000.

. Aniinal (vaines '
Animals engage Bi '^m es. 

Lambs and g ibbonsplay . "tol.

general poUcy debate that opens 
the session.

The Soviet Union,, in a state
ment Monday in the govern
ment pa'per Izvestia, said Thant 
“ left no dou^ that concerti Over 
the provocative U.S. actions In 
Southeast Asia Was not the least 
reason- for h is.. decirion.”  It

Bridge Player'’!  Rank
has azmounced be is ready-i to _

The rank of a bridge player is 'toat the U.s7 ̂ verii-' «erisfliaMes have
determined by the number of nient’s expression of regret over *»« puichased. This raafiy sesi

gents, canned soigM, cooking aH,!; . 
etc.) at $bc begilining ct eqjCh:[ 
yeair. We do our big giroeery'; 
shopping once every two w eeks.; ' 
Each time I  see to it that w » '■ [ 
buy at least one dollar’s w orth ; • 
of things to be used on our sunk- * i 
mer vacatioh cEunping trtjpL ’ ! 
They are. aR put into a 
carton. When time tor fha

nmnldnd ever since ft was first hollow metal rod five feet long; leader,”  young otters master points won in organized^ Thant’s  decision was hypocri- to cut down on the coot ef oar ii-
the punty, a solid rod, to which “ ®̂ *' ®"J®y "kWe and seek”  compj^tion. Those accumulating yggj. vacatioo, at least ft helpa spread ||dlsco'vered by an unknown 

Phoenician 2,(XX» years ago. T he 'th e  Moww switches when his badgers prefer “ Wng pf the over 300 points are accorded the
artisan tamps bis hit o f  molten work is wftl along; tongs and 
glass on < the 'woik bench and pliers-for molding; and shears 
blows a bubble on the end o f. to  cut o ff the finished ob ject 
the pipe. He goes baick to the Cristafts de Chihuahua mar- 
fim iace to re-heat tbh U g  tnd>- keta about aOO different Items, 
ble, lirhich is so hot tftst flames according to  the owner, in sizes 
leap from it when- h4, touches that vary from a few  inches to  
it with tongs to mold It. | A  six feel; for tall i ornamental 
couple more quick triple to the vases. ’The m ajori^  are less 
furnace, a  bit more blowing, than'' 17 inches Idhg and n<me 
some twists and twlris to catch weigh more th$n 30 pounds.

castle rank o f Life Master.

TourteUotte Startŝ
Oh Lawton Rd. Firehouse

out some of the expenses. ii 
 ̂ ' 'When teaching a Bttle one to {I

Favor Viet War [hutten his tfiousee, sfaftto, so
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.

Donald J. Irwin, D O o n n . ,^  
reported that 60 per cent of his 
constituents, who replied to

to W

The town has awexded a $193,- Uar

the bottom buttonhole. Ho 
then come out even, but whoii ! ;  
starting at the top he cannot see . f 
BO wellvunder Ms eMn/—(Mra. 
F . B .  - -  •

Oldest
Oldest sdOntlftc association In 

the United States is the Ameri
can Philosophical Society, which 
was formally organized to 1743. 
It was an outgrowth of a dis
cussion club which Benjamto 
P Y ai)l^  formed to Philadel- 
phla Sboot tat, ‘

_  ..

B o d y R e c tn ie r e d
GROTON (AP)—Thq « (

-mailed questionaice. favor esca- 
the one on McKee St.,, lation of the U.S. military effort 

761 contract to the H. C. T our-';^ ll constructed to face Wea- in Viet Nam.
__ ,_, ver Rd., on a 75 b y '144 toot 0>ut- o f 13,000 replies, Irwto

_ , . ®̂ *® Man- the town by oald M per: cent favored to-
tho blobs o f colored glass add- About 70 per cept of the out- chesj^r for the ereoUon of a ne^ janies McCarthy and William creased hamlDtog.af North Viet
ed by an apprentice-helper, and put is  sold a t” the factory and firehquae at Lowton-Weaver, Peck, former owners of the ad’  Nam.i 16 per cent supported an ________ ____ _
suddenly a  deoorative object la the rest goes to retail stores to Rds. and Woodbridge St.  ̂ jototog spertmenit complex. all-oiii attack on North Viet Nam a mental ..pafierit who Jompod 
finished, ready to be cut from IXenver, Colorado Springs, L 09 ’ TourteUotte today, started\ , It will have an area of approx’ 18 per cent favored a oontinua- from the'G old Star M emeftti
the end o f  the pipe. Angeles, San P’rancisoo, Ha- clearing the two-kft eite, to or- tmately 10,300 square feet, with tion of the present poli^Cy, 12 Bridge has been recovered tn m

Cristales do ChOinahua, a. well and Puerto OUoo. , I der to fulfill contract require- a  full basement, a fUB first floor per cent favored complete with- the ’Thames River, 
oorporatioa operated by Dap- - Designs are tim cally 2^e!xl- ment, that construction he and a smaller second floor. drawal, and three pe)̂  cent ad- Police said Rooe H. ’̂isfoiimai. 
iel Ibarra, who is president and can. "W e’re trying to be drlg- -oomiBeted within 200 calendar When co°il8eted, ft erill re- vocated holding only coastal 40, of New London, was' out «■
general manager. Is the result togl,”  pays Biarra. "W e don’t  baya—Just befccs the end of place Oo. 8 of Spruce S t, which enclaves. Tbe rest o f the ra- a w4ek-end 'paaa ftom
o f  IS yaossr ■ssaarah. iifont'4)|> copy the patterna o f ktondi 3S8f. may he retotoed for a  maintan-
obemlstry o f  a a ld a t  tooMpi-IQaropean gtotohtoweefc’* Aatiim p Cii<»4foj tooUUjr, fom- ance and a ten ^ i fiuartaok ..

• in
pUea were Invalidated for ftoapital w^ aha took:
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Johnson’s Words on W ar
Support

(Contlnned from  P a g e  O ne)

may concern; If anyone will 
«how me the time schedule 
when aggression and infiltration 
and might-makes-right will be 
halted, then I, as president of 
this country, will lay on the ta
ble the schedule for the with
drawal of all of our forces from 
Viet Nam."

THis compared' with his origi
nal, unspoken text that said, "If 
anyone shows me the time 
schedule when infiltration .will 
be halted — and the northern 
forces illegally in ^ u th  Viet 
Nam withdrawn — I will lay on 

^  the table the schedule for the 
withdrawal of our forces from 
Viet Nam.”

While his spoken words on 
Viet Nam often tended to be 
stronger than those prepared in 
advance, Johnson several times 
toned down other passages.

Thus, Instead of pointedly tell
ing an AFL-CIO-sponsored 
meeting in Detroit that labor 
‘ ‘chn't make all the gains it 
wants — all at once,” he wound 
up -saying thdt "we”  cannot get 
everything at once.

In the text of Johnson's De
troit speech, as release^ in ad-

" *  r ^ B r n r c u m E s
’  NOW AVAtLABLC AT

PINE PHARMACY
A g i  C E N T E R  ST. 649-9814

RRRRflinftRAfVM

Read Herald Ads

vance oym e rrrtite House, the 
President spoke of labor's goals 
and added: "You and I have 
another goal. We know that the 
America we dream of must be_ 
ah America where every citizen 
can earn a guaranteed annuai 
income sufficient to meet his 
basic needs. I pledge you that 
we will not forget this.goal."

In advance of the President's 
departure for Detroit, the White 
House revised this to "earn an 
annual income” — Instead of 
"earn a guaranteed annual in
come.”

Johnson also departed from 
his prepared Detroit speech to 
disclose that the administration, 
as part of the examination of 
"measures which may be ov’er- 
Iteating our economy, " is trying 
to ' determine, "whether we 
should limit certain sales of 
government securities in. oiir 
private sector in the hope by 
doing .so we can bring about a 
reduction in interest rates.”

The President termed infla
tion “ a pickpocket” and said 
that "even the strongest union, 
with the power to negotiate 
massive wage increa.ses, cannot 
hold its own if it contributes to 
an inflation that wrecks pros
perity.”
. -.^n many ways, the Labor Day 
t i^  -came closer to Johnson 
campaign -appearances in 1964 
than anything else he has done 
since.

m

TV-Radio Tonighl
Television

SEE. 8 A T r R I* A r ^ s ''T V  W E E K  F O B  C O M P LE TE  U S T IN Q
___ _ . _s . arLf\r(a PjLmAPN.B;00 ( 20) Big P(ature 
(18) Ralph Kanna ■
( 3-10-22) Movie 
( 8 )  Mike Douglas 
(30) Three Stooges . :

 ̂ (12) Merv Griffin-
(40) Adventure in Paradis* 

6:30 ( 20) Scope
(40) Woody Woodpecker 
(30) Whirlybirds 
(18) Back.'-tage

6:00 ( .3-40) New*. Sports. Weather 
(30) Seahunt 
(20) Working Aifiericans 
(10) Fashion Show 
(24) What's New?
(22) Rocky and His Friends.

’ (IS) Merv Griffin 
6:15 (221 Club House

(10-20) News. Weather 
. (40) Sugarfoot

6:^0 (KV20-22-30) Huntley - Brink- 
ley t o
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C)
(24) Travel Time 
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) Newswire

6;46 ( 8) Pete'r Jennings. News 
7:00 ’( 3) Movie

( 8) Addams Family 
no,) Eye Denfify 
(20) Target 
(24) What's New?
(22-30 40) News. Weather 

'7:15 (22) Backstage _____

(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings, News 

7:30 ( 24) Elliott .Norton
( 8.) Destination Safety

-V (12) Daktari (C) .
/ (40) King Kong.Special (C)

(18) Subscription TV 
(10-20-22-30) My Mother the 
Car (C)

8;1X) (24) Science Reporter 
(10-20-22-.30) Movie (C)

8:30 ( 3-12) Hippodrome (C)
( ff-40) Rounders (C)
(24) Book Beat '

9:00 ( 1M0) The Pruitt* (C)
(34) Point of View 

9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction 
(24) Art of Seeing 
(18) Suhscriplion TV 
( 8-40) I-ove on Rboftop (C) 

10:00 ( 3) Conn: WhaCs Ahead 
(24) World Theater 
(12) TBA 
( 8) Storm Signal 
(40) Destination Safety 

to '.30 ( 3-121 CBS Reports 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-22-30-40) New*. 

Sports. Weather 
(121 Newsbeat

11:1.3 (KV20-22-30) Tonight (C)
11:2(1 ( .3-8) Movie 
11:23 (40) Espionage 
11:30 (121 Movie

(18) Vintage Theater

(C)

Radio
(T h is  listing Incdultis on ly  tl'.ose n ew s brondcast# o f  16 o r  18 
m inute length . Som e stations ca rry  other sn ort 'n ew sca sts .)

-WDBO—136S

N e w s ®

Supporting Unit
ATLANTIC a T Y , N.J. (AP) 

— Miss Pennsylvania, Cede 
Rothwell of Philadelphia, has in 
her possession today a letter 
from a company of Marines tell
ing her "we know you’re going 
to be Miss America.”

Her boy friend, John Barrow, 
23, of Philadelphia, is training 
at the Marine Officers Candi
date School in Quantico, Va. 
Gale said that Barrow had 
bragged about - her to his_ bud
dies.

So they sent her the letter of 
encouragement to Atlantic City, 
where she is competing in the 
pageant.

toe, reeling him in and saving 
him from droiviiing.

Hazen Harrison, 21, was 
swimming in a lagosm oft-jLake 
Brie Monday wheh he called for 
help. Edward May, 44, tossed in 
his line and snagged HarrlSon:

'Harrison' brother, William, 
28, who w.as also in the water 
calling for help, drowned- The 
brothers had been unable to get 
back to shore because of a 
strong wind. , j

Sinking *Ship* Saved
LONDON (AP) — A litUe nau

tical magazine, called Ships  ̂
Monthly, was launched In Brit
ain by four enthusiasts last Jan
uary. It q u i^ y  rsui into finan
cial troubl4|^H

Prince p “ ip, a yachtsman, 
an enthusiastic reader of the 
journal, wanted to Save it.

Prince Philip, Queen Eliza
beth's husband, suggested that 
the magazine publish a supple- 
nient on Britain's National 
Maritime Museum, and he of
fered to write a long introducto
ry article.

Editor J. H. Martin said 
gratefully Monday: "Thanks to 
a fair breeze from an Utterly 
unexpected quarter, we are now 
clear of the rocks.

B o m b  P la n te d  
O n  J u d g e ’s C a r  |
HICKSVILLE, N.'Y! (AP)

An anonymous phone tip .jiad | 
police to the discovery of a 
homemade bomb attached to 
the muffler df Nassau County 
District Court Judge Francis J. 
Donovan's car.

The discovery Sunday came 
only an hojir] before the judge 
had intended to use the vehicle.

Nassau County police said the 
tip cante from a man who. called 
to say, "There is a bomb at
tached to Judge Donovan's^ 
car.”

The device consisted of a five-, 
inch length of three-quarter inch 
pipe, capped at both ends €ind 
filled with explosive powder.

Donovan said he had never 
been ’threatened during his s6v- 
en years on the bench.

L ia O E H
PARKADE

OPEN

DRUO

, Travel Service
^905 MAIN STREET 
 ̂ 643-2165 i
A uthorized  agen t In M an- 

kcheetar for, all A irlines,. 
R ailroads and Steamship^ 
Lines.

CASH SAVINGS
n *  K )

5:00 
8:00
1:06 Jffewa

Of his 18 speeches, lor e ^  
iroer

I mi ^
ride to Lancaster from the air

John WadeRobinson''
I. Sip) ott 

W9CH—910 
:ord'Highlight*

..OUI'S
WINF—12Se

pie, nine were .street-corner af
fairs during a single ihdtordade

port at Columbus.ydn these oc
casions, Johnson/shouted into a 
battery-power^ megaphone — 
until it brok^Alter that he sim
ply shouted? ,

Mrs. JOmison made about half 
a do^n  speeches of her own —

Si 
W

Hartford 
g;00 Gaslight 
2:00 Qui^t H<
B; 00 News 

peak
lews. Sports

6:46 l.owell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:35 Public Affairs

5: IB Speak Up Hartford 
6,:00 News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup

7:55 Yankees vs. Orioles 
10:30 Dial 12 
1:30 News, Sign Off ■ 

WTIO—1»9#
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
«:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Indians 

10:10 Nightbeal 
11 :.30 News. Sports. Weather 
12:00 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP-^1410 
.5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:.30 Ken-Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

Lion Bites Tarzan
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Ron 

Joins Peace Corps Ely. a e-foot-4 Twan who plays 
BEL AIR, Md. (AP) — Mabel role in the "Tarzan tele-

Yewell, a 70-year-old grand- vision series that will premiere 
mother who wears gold-rimmed on NBC Wednesday, has been 
glasses and likes to knit, has 
sigfned up with the Peace 0>rps 
for a hitch in India.

"I  hope I can give something 
and I know I'll learn much,”
Mrs. Yewell said. “ I'm pleased

SALEM’S
V

Old Fashioned 
CANDIES

m C D I C R L
FHflRmflCY
344 MAIN STREET

PKK
('. A I . I .O N

‘ L IV E ’ SO U VEN IRfolksy greetings that included »
reminiscences of A girlhood-trip b a L-HMORE; Md. (AP) —
to Michigan. ■' bric-a-brac had been gath-

Both Democrats and Republi- gring dust in Mamie Wood’s 
cans jockeyed for proximity to j^ouge fo r -13 years.

(v,o Aov — former tenant had left it

that I ’m physically well enough an episode near Tepozotlan, 
to be accepted.”  about 50 miles south of Mexico

A nurse, she hopes to serve in City, 
a planned parenthood clinic in- A doctor who treated the inju- 
Bombay or Pocinan. Her bus- ry on the set said Ely would be

bitten by a lion for the second 
time.

A lion became upset and ------------------------- -̂------------ -------
nipped Ely on the lower left leg g t v  1 I  A J
Monday as he was helping K e a C l  r l C r a i Q  A t l S  
trainers position the beast for

F U E L  O I L
COOPERATIVE
Oil. CO.VI’ .VNY

A Divisiun of 
n O l .A M ) < )! '/  ( (>• 

S IN f i; 19.3.3
.'ll.', m tO A O  STIIE FT 

Ti'.L. ('vui-rtr):!

Jo/n / / i f  Manchester 
Civic Orchestra

If you pluy orcliestral instrumont, 

call Personnel Chairman^ 649-6543

the President, during the day — 
though it clearly was a Demq- 
crati'C affair. The most success
ful GOP scene stealer was 
Michigan’s Gov. George Rom
ney, who turned up unan
nounced at the Detroit airport 
and wound up riding into the 
city in the Johnson limousine.

Everywhere Johnson went, 
first-term Democrats in the

band died 17 years ago.

Wins Pin Throw
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 

They sure know how to grow

able-to continue filnriing today.
During filming for the series 

in Barzil, a lion bit Ely on the 
forehead, causing, a minor inju
ry. More recently Ely suffereel a

behind-.
It was on the couch when a 

telephone repair man arrived 
because Mrs. Wood was having 
her home remodeled.

He g(ulped and called city 
police who gingerly removed 
the live .75 millimeter shell to 
an impounding lot. Later two 
bomb experts from Edgewood 
Arsenal claimed the one and a

rolling pin throwing champions shoulder separation and a bro

popular

House . face Republican chal- ----------
lenges. That presumably is why half-foot projectile, 
the Pre.'ident made the trip in Sighed Mrs. Wood: "I  

■ the first place. assumed It was a souvenir.
just

FIR S T  I T S  T O  M A R L O W S — 
then it's Bqck to  School!

StuderitS • • •

^  YanteeFrepS

HELLO DERE. 
WERE COM/HG 
TO OAKDALE- 
QEPT l2-SEPr.l7

,;down there in Texas.
Just look at Mary Stone from 

Pittsburgh, Tex. She came all 
the way up. to Pittsburgh, Pa., 
.Monday and won the first na
tional rolling pin throwing con
test at the Allegheny County 
Fair.

The winning throw was 106 
feet 6 inches. But Miss Stone, 
19, as not happy about it. " I  was 
disappointed that I didn't do 
better,”  she said.

Angler Saves Swimmer
MONROE, Mich. (AP) —A 

swimmer owed his life today to 
a fisherman who hooked his big

ken rib when he slipped while 
swingfing on a vine in Chapul- 
tepec Park in Mexico City.

To Crown King
WELUNGTON, New Zealand 

(AP) — The coronation of Kong 
Taufaahau Tupou III of Tonga 
is scheduled for the Fourth of 
July next year — the king's’ 49th 
birthday.

An announcement in Nukualo
fa, capital of the Pacific island, 
said the coronation festivities 
July 4-9, will include music fes
tivals, sports meetings, feasting 
and dancing, and a coronation', 
ball.

TUESDAY
AND

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

FORGET...
."iDOUBLE

THOIRHT F0R.THE WEEK
By BILL LENNON

W hy? Why, why, WHY aia inis nave xo happen to m e? 
When misfortune, disaster or .tragedy occurs, the question 
is difficult to try to answer. Even if there is a known answer, 
and most of the time there«lS none, it is an unacceptable 
answer.

If one Is presumptions enough to try to an.swer; if one 
resorts to the retort of courage being needfed, one know.s how 
futile it can be. Yet, when bewilderment and grief exist, a 
mortal human being can help. In one'such instance, there v(p8 
an unforgettable scene which will always be remembered, j'

'  -A close friend of a grief .stricken family stopped in, un
aware that tragedy had struck. Shocked at the bomb shell 
news, he stumbled around fori words. Then in impromptu and 
certainly in unrehear.sed manner, he replied, “ I can’t fell you 
why. No one can. I'm not an overly religious man as you 
know, but I think It will help all of us if we pray.” The family 
agreed.

It was a beautiful prayer. And it helped. It always can.
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER 
ST. 649-7196.

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
1 725 Middle Sullivan Avenue
1 Turnpike East , Shopping .tenter
1 Manchester ’ South Windsor

POPULAR ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
51 LB Q A C  y | l L B 4  0 z Q Q

LOAVES LOAVES f t  ^

28 OZ- I I I I C
CANS

Of Course 
EXPERT 

Fin iN G S
by Our Qudified- 
Shoe Personnel!

G L A S S  I N S T A L L E D
IN ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS 

AND WINDOW S OF ALL TYPES
Open 8 A.M. to 5 PJII.— Saturday ̂ 8 A;M. to Noon '

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST.—Phone 649-7322

Preps
WARD T EC H N I C A L INSTITUTE

letRifig s<iue>h— I
Dtgrt« CoertM

Itg LftUe Yankee

T w n s . ,  , ; .

O n st lo r  ic lioo l. . - . ’fitting and proper for dress-np 
eecaoiono, Preps rate top honors for rugged he-man. 
styling, the built-in fit and wear features that kpep . 
Urdy, still-growing feet healthy and strong. |

Let our trained dme fitters fit yonr son with sturdy, 
good-looking TanKee Preps for back-to-achooL

SHOE S A ioN —Main Floor \

MTH 112 Wed. 6:30. »:I0
K HO I«tro4«*crofy Ph]rsks Tees. 6:30-19:10

. . . . . Thea. 6:30-1:15
EN no CemmunicaHon Skitff Wad. 6J0- »:M
a 610 Industrial InyfrunKntjfSM T. frTli. « je -  » : »
EL 612 Industrial Ekefronkt T.GTIi. 6J0- »:I0
a 714 Computer Technslofy 1 M. fr W* E’je - 9:10
EL 710 Tr.n̂ iAier Tkeory & ApflictNofi Mm. CJO- 9:10
MET 212 Manufaeturinz Frecesm Moo. • 6J0- t:15
MET 7T0 • MaVeriali'laduttry ‘ ■ Moo;— ... ■ fjo-ioro
EL 712 CemmunicatiDfit; TfleMMy Wed. 6:30- 9:19
DKG no. Graphics 1 ■ Mon. 6J0- 9:10

Wed. 6:30- 1:15
CEN 310 Industrial Or|aaitatio« G Manaftmtol Mon. 6:30- 9:10
CEN 210 ' Inii/Muctieii le Political Scieect Tees 6:30- 9:10
CEN no Fundamentals et Ecooemice TburS. 6 30- 9:10
CEN 212 intreductioA to Secial SciMict V. Wed. 6J0-' *:M>

I g U l i l l l l Uee Either 
. "CHARGE

f  1 PLAN"
1 Her* at Marlow’9

V ^ 4

OMMEm

Ctnifieaie Cevnet

90T Seek'i Btcltkitf '

903 , CircHit Aakhti*
S ’ ' T*(*.(sio« Benicnr --.i
7 ’ Color Tcloviweii TiKory i
I OkiUoudoo Ap*(i<otjen.(
1 losic Matkomatice

, 2 -S*ij4y T.rlwiieeee
I BUtB, Byt'Ki, Study Tcchnieow '1 Bm.

wro- too
4:J0- *30 
6-30. *-J0 
* .» -  9:30 
6 JO- 9 JO 

.VJ0-.D15 |j0-)0.-00
*M- int

FOR THE BEST ’n FIRST FOR EVERYTHING! 
MJljIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-5221 

OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. 'TILL 9 P.M. -

\ Boii Auodttt Dttrn 'v«mI OrtHUHf cr/unn m* M tr is) *f mmumf.
^AJmusioni OlHtt o)tm\S:W A « . . .  -I.W >. M. Mowdty tknmih fn iff . Xfsmimtl  

t:)0 • 9.O0,Mou4Uj iiromtb Thurutsf. ^

WARD T EC H N I C A L INS TITUTE
315 Hudson H.irlfofd Conivcticu!

Tcl. 246-7^31 O f  236 541 1

on Touch &Sew M
z i g - z a g s e w i r ^ m a c N n e s  b y  S I N G E R

i

*  Exclusive Push-Button Bobbin—winds right In the 
machino • Exclusive new spinning reel thread system
• Exclusive Sjlant NHdIe • Does ill 3 kinds of sewing 
—itraight e^tch, zig- zag and chalnstitch, too

\)vin a Color T V . A sk  your local S IN G E R  C E N T E R  for details. 
Other new SINQCR* eewing mechinee from aAS-SS

M * (f  «n * jb ’feia r̂r*i* to a f S I t f c E  R T o d a y H y n _______

S I N C E R W l
el tie IMOM dOMSAMV

POPULAR CHOICE CALIF.

PEACHES 4
New Pack—Sliced oi* Halves— in Heavy Syrup

POPULAR AMERICAN

SLICED 
CHEESE
Each Slice Indivicjually Wropped
SELECT CHOICE

CHUCK 
STEAKS
CAPITOL FARMS 1

VEALW Pickle and
Pimento 

Loaf

1

IV
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1

LOAF
U.S. No. 1 GRADE "A "  W A ^ E O

POTATOES
Ik bag,

CELLO PACK

CARROTS lOo
LARGE

SUNKIST LfiMONS
PINK MEAT,.|I^EET

CANTALOUPES
:.. ■/(

3  for 8 9 d

PURE —  NO DEPOSIT =■

ORANGE JUICE Vi-Kel- 6 9 e

School, Capital Works ^

Two Hearings Slated 
Before Board ll'onight

The board of directors will conduct public hearings 
and' will ta,ke action tonight  ̂at 8̂  in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room on two proposed bond issues—one of 
!̂ 2.5 million, for a Capitol Improvements Program; the
other, a sum not to e x c e e d ------------------------------------------------
.1975,000, for the construction of ĥe term to November 1968, va- 
a new school o ff Dartmouth St. cated by the resignation of 

If the directors approve the Democrat Edward J. Dupre, 
'■.vo 'bond issues and indications -j Accept the right-of-way to 

re that they will, they will set Kensington St. 
lov. 8 as the date- for holding ________ ____ -̂---

State  to  O ffe r  
D ip lo m a  T e sts
Persons not now In ichool

MAIN ST. TBL, .«4S-88M

"?ferendums on the two propo.- 
. ?ls.

The proposed. Capital Im- 
rovements Program includes 
765,000 for school renovations 
nd repairs; $675,000 Ihr an ad-

t'.iiion to the Municipal Building, ^ho wlgh to qualify for a high 
•'''4,50,000 for stoVm-sewer drain- gchool diploma will have an op- 
r7:e, $400,000 for road construe- portunity to do so Friday, Sept, 
lion, $80,000 for a new swim- 23, by passing equivalency tests 
Hlng pool at Robertson Park, offered by the Connecticut 

80,()00, for photogrammetric gtate Department of Education.
laps a>id, $50,000 for Union 

.'ond Improvements.
The tests will be g;lven from 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on that.date,
Public hearings will be held with an hour o ff for lunch, at 

and possible action will be taken the U.S. Army Reserve Train- 
, tonight on two other proposed Ing Center (Elmwood Section), 
'■'Appropriations—one of $78,958 700 S. Quaker Lane, West 

f(V the-board of education, the - Hartford.
cthter of $2,000 for the Dog U - To qualify for the tests, an 
cense Fund. applicant must be at least 19

The board of education item years of age and a Connecticut 
, would be financed by equal resident for at least six months

•late and fedefal grants. The 
Dog Ljicerise item would be fi- 
".anced by the' fund's 1965-66 
'urplu.s

preceding the date of appllca 
tion. An applicant must also 
have been out of high school g  C m O n  
for -at least a year. The class

Joint Maintenance Urged 
For All Town Properties

Democratic Town •. Director tion of the Robertson School, 
Olof Atiderson, in a statement and the Lincoln School, 
today urging town support lor, a "I hope that the town will 
proposed $2.5 million Capitaj support this badly needed Capl* 
Improvements Bond Issue, said tfil Improvement Bond Issue at 
that-he will press for future, the, referendum to be held la 
Joint maintenance of all town November.
property, municipal and school, "For the longer future, It i i  
to fore.stsill neglect. hoped tha^ a site can be desfe*

The toard of directors will nated in Center Sprlngt^ Pai% 
conduct a public hearing on the and that fundS'.can be raised, 
proposed bond issue tonight and to replace the Lincoln School, 
is expected to approve It. Fol- which has been neglected for 
lowing approval, it will set Nov. long and should be re^e^ed.
8 as the referendum date for "Furthermore, I  shall ask th* 
the question. town^manager to start disteus-

Anderson’s statenrient follows; sioiVs"with the school board and, 
"One of the difficult tasks fac- the s(:hooI administration to 

ing the board of directors each provide joint mafhtenance of all 
yekr is the adoption of the Gen- public buildings, so that savings 
eral Fimd Budget, which rep- to the taxpayer can bp made, 
resw)tS a balancing of pressing and so that maintenance of pub- 
needs for new and expanded lie buildings will not bo neglect- 
services against the town’s abil- ■ ed.” 
ity to pay for those services 
with increasing taxes.

"On the one hand,' we must 
' build new schools, such as the 

one in the Globe H^iiow Tract; 
replace the Lincoln School; r e - ' 
construct roads, 'such as Middle
Tpke.; or relocate them, such Approximately $200 In change 
as a portion of Parker St., pro- was taken Worn four vending 
vide for new storm sewers in machines /a t  the Manchester 
critical areas; and provide for Bowling Green, sometime' be- 
better water supplies end sew-  ̂ a.m. and_ill:47 a.m.
age-treatment facilities.

"On the other hand, the di-

$200 Taken 
In Breaks

Sunday. I
___  The break was discovered by

rectors must make every ef- James Happenny, owner.
fort to stabilize the tax rate, 
so that those taxpayers with

In other actions' tonight, the 'with 'which he entered high
board will:

1. Name board secretary Rob
ert Stone as deputy ijuayor, to 
replace State Sen. David M. 
Barry, who resigned in June

school must already have grad
uated.

Applications for the testa ar* 
available from the State De
partment of 'Education, Room

The appointment will be to No- 265, State Office Building, 
vember. Stone is not running Hartford, and must be submit- 
for re-election. ted at least one week in ad-

2. Name Frank Stamler as vance of the examination, 
board secretary, to replace There is a $3 fee- for first 
Slone and to serve Novem- applicants. The fee for a retake

' examination )s $2. No fee is re-
3. Accept the resignation of (lu*''®<J veterans, or of mem- 

Robert L. Lathrop, a Democrat, bers of the armed forces and 
fi'om the Senior Clilizens’ ^clio.i their auxiliaries.
Commi.ssion and appoint 'inolh- The equivalency test.* cover 
cr Democrat to fill the uiierpir- four basic areas English, 
ed term to November 1^8. mathematics, science, and so

li Amend a re.solulion. creat- c'**! studies. An applicant is ex-
ing the commi.ssion, to riase its i>e(?ted to be able to read and 
membership from .seven to nine. Ji8C the vocabulary In each

5. Accept the resignation of field.
Republican Saul M. Silversteln -------------
from the Human Relations Com- 
mi.s.sion and appoint another Re
publican to fill the unexpired 
l^ m  to November of this year.

6. Appoint a Democrat to the 
Board of Tax Review, to fill

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

V I NORMAN’S
STOI' IN rOK 

AN M.AK riM,!N(;  
nKMON.srU ATION

413 H A R 'lK O H !) KD-
MAN( HKSTLK

V o te r s  S e m in a rs  
O p e n  T o m o r r o w

The first ta a series of tnr*«
Information programs, called 
"The Voters’ Seminars," will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Manchester High School;

The programs are sponsored 
by Manchester’s Young Demo
crats.

Tomorrow’s program will fea
ture Beldon Schaffer, director 
of the UConn Institute of Pub
lic Service and chairman of, the 
Manchester board of education, 
who will discuss and answer 
questions on* the council-man
ager form of government.
'  A 30-minute sound and color 

film will be shown, and' infor
mation booklets will be dis
tributed.

Kenneth 'W. Gibson of 246 W. 
Center St. is program chairman 
for the series.

W a sh ou t,
Flooding

A section of High St. was 
washed out and the cellar of a 
Rockville company was flooded 
as a result o f the holiday week
end's storm,:' which dropped 
1.23 inches o f rain on the area.

Mrs. Helen Nawracaj of 102 
High St. was shaken up late 
Saturday afternoon when the 
left front wheel of- her car 
rolled into a 20-ii)ch deep hole 
on High St.

The car’s ■ "/rbnt bumper 
stopped the vehicle from drop
ping further. •

A section of the street—about 
266 feet long and 20 feet wide 
— was softened and rutted as a 
result of Sunday’s heavy down
pour. ■

The street had been torn up 
earlier in' the week by a re
development contractor, to shijt 
water mains and relocate sew
ers in <x>nnection with -the city 
redevelopment project.

The holes had been filled 
with dirt temporarily, but the 
rain washed it away. The Ver
non highway department re
ported today the holes have 
been filled again with dirt, and 
the, road is op«i to traffic.

The ruts, which were between 
12 and 20 inches deep, were lo
cated about SO feet south of 
Market St.

The other mishap occurred at 
Tire Town Inc. at 189 Union 
St.. Rockville.

Between 4 to 6 inches of wat
er flooded the company's cellar. 
During a storm last July 10, the

Police report that entry was 
made by prying open the rear 

(Herald photo by Saternl*) umited or fixed incomes are not door. They say that the entire 
Mrs, Nawracej’s car rests on its chassis and front bumper in High St. washout. unduly hurt by the squeeze of apparently ran-

higher taxes. And also, so that but that they haven't
a favorable business climate determined whether  ̂ anything, 
will exist in Manchester to at
tract new commercial and in
dustrial enterprises. The latter 
will prdVide a balanced growth,

, J .. . ... ,, , ____„ so that the homeowner will notThe Meadows Nursing Home, tients, with particular empha- forced to oav an ever- -^*ddle Tpke., was pried open.
_  - - . .  o i a  r\n  ««a Vi Q Ki 11 f a f I r  J  — - ■ . . .  -  ■ -

, t •

Open House Set Sept. 18 
For Meadows Nutsing Home

firm's cellar wa-'Tnundated with 
more than four feet of watej.

The firm is located on a down
grade., Conripany officials attrib
uted both floodings to storm 
sewers, which they contend are
too small. Officials said they 333 Bidwell St., is nearing com- rehabilitation.
have hired a lawyer to deter- j  , j  . __ Other features o f  the column-
mine who is responsible for the sc e u e o op ed,, inverted U-shaped colonial
inadequate sewers and to have on 'or  about Monday, Sept. 19. gti^ucture include a spacious.

An open house will be held S i^- marble-pillared dining room, 
j _ . .  o . - t  1 0  ■ ^  stainless steel kifehen, three

aside from the vending ma-. 
chine funds, were taken.

Late Saturday night or early 
Sunday, a cigarette machine at 
Bonanza Steak House on W.

increasing tax burden. No determination of the lost

the situation remedied.
day. Sept. 18 -x£=)-

D e m o c r a ts  P la n  
le' F estiv a lStyl<

_____ separate nurses stations and a . ,  , , “Walter A. Marge™on, Me- __• subject to more pressures
.. „  , tvio room m each o f the three nnv o th e r  item  in the bud?- sacxeq dux noxning was xa
thuen. Mass., is president of the ^he building has “ y accusing to police reports.

‘Nowhere ara these problems been made.  ̂ ■
more critical than in the make- Police say tlmt a rear door 
up of the school budget, which was apparenUy pried open with 
comprises about 60 per cent o f a screw driver or punch bar. 
the total budget "and which is 'J'b® manager’s off)ce and thto

food storage room were ran
sacked but nothing was taken,

corpoi’ation whiCh- owiw and will many safety features, including 
operate th^new 120-bed extend- a complete sprinkling system 

Democratic ®*̂  care facility. He is a veteran for protection against fire, non- 
Massabhusetts and Connecticut skid tile flooring, as well as

"Caught between inflationary 
salary demands from the teach-

TTie coin bok o f  the cigarett* 
machine was taken to police

pa- the Greater Manchester areas. . remainder of the money

C a stin g  S lateii 
F o r  L T M  P la y

production. Final selection, she 
said, have not been made for the 
roles of "D oc," several of the A *  f ir e n t -V i Bentley School, the older por- fruits and Vegetables,
crew members and the shore o O U i n  V > J l U r C n  ,
patrol. Those who read for these

' ' ' -------------------------------- -̂--------------------------------------------

F A L L
. '0

O P E I M I N G
.»t.

— ^  ............. OF • ' ' ■. ------

- : W e■ 1 • 1

______ _____'

r  n  e r  \ s '
L IT T L E  M u s i c  S H O P P E

875 MAIN STREET ■■ ABOVE QUINN’S STORE

Thursday , Septei
■ ■ '1' '5

m berSth

HI III. --------------- --------

The Manchester Interfaith So-
The third and final reading P®)Cts in July and were not Action Council w ill' meet

fqr parts in "Mr. Roberta” will being pven a tonight to prepare for iU Sept,
be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. in reminded to 33 full-scale discussion of pro-
the clubrooms o f the Little coi” ® to the casting tomorrow posed church-sponsored, mod- 
Theater o f Manchester, (LTM) " ‘Kht. erate-income-housing construc-
22 Oak- St. The show Will be LTM casting is- open to the tion in the North' End Renewal 
presented at Bailey Auditorium, public and those who have not Area.
Manchester High School, the appeared for previous readings Tonight’s nieeting will be held 
first two weekends in Decern- rnay attend the final session, 
ber. Other m e m b e r s  ..o f ' a

Mrs. Betty ILundberg, chair- easting committee are Jayne 
man of a casting committee, Newirth, A. Williaiti Aatley and 
has announced that most of the Nan Drucelly. Ernest Cirillo 
roles have been cast for- the will direct "Mr. Roberts.”

at 8 at South Methodist CJhurch.
The Sept. 28 meeting will de

termine wtjlch churches are 
willing to ' form a non-profit 
corporation for, the proposed 
ci^truction.

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS. FOR 
VOICE. ORGAN, PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSITRU^ENTS

t ALSO,SECULAA AND SACRED SONGS ■ 
^OPULAR iHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LITTLE IflNGERŜ  
TO iTHE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO , *

' pPEN FRpM I P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY

Right F f  o m  1 F f  a n c e _ _  

You’re Back To School

FEATURING

THE WHISPER SOFT 
BOHY PERMAHENT 

WAVE
_ OF llOreal OF PAWS

• , ■ : I ■ ■ j

9 .5 0
only J L ^  com plete

HAIRD^ $

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW ^

TEL 643-9832

ASK FOR MR. BURTON OR MISS PAT 

55 OAK STREET! .MANCHESTER'

DAYtDSON & LEVENTHAL X

af

and Corbins Comer, Wost Hartford

! O P E N  
till 9 P .M

1 t

every night 
until school sta ^  I

(•xeopt Saturdays tiH 6 p.m.
• I ■

. ' I-

for your back-to-school 
shopping c o n v e n i e n c e /  _

6

ers, up 8(4 per cent for last yeaf headquarters for a flngorririt
• u. u. J u _ i__1. I- alone;' and spiralling construe- check.night hgĥ ts anil phone jacks in cent over A t 12:44 a.m. Sunday, Police-,

last year;- part of the school man Robert H. Love, on a rou-

million Capital Improvement enti'y was made.
Bond IsSue as the best means Policeman Charles R. Moir-

M a n c h e 8 t e r
Women’s Club will sponsor a __,.r- T- u- 1.. -r.-o  Nursing Home executive"FalL Fashion Festival Tues- ®  ̂ . -u
day, Sept. 13 at 8:15 p,m. at The single-story, early brick each of the patient rooms
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolto>. The colonial structure is situated on A simple tug on a switch ac- 'j namely maintenance, tine check, found a window
Mam'selle Shop of Verii’on will ® six-acre site, about a mile tiyates the Nursing. Homes in- bound to suffer. pane broken in the rear of th®
present fashions, qnd wigs and cast of the junction of Hartford ercom sys em, w ic (lonnec s this.reason, the board of IVard Music Co. on Hartford
hair styles will be from the Car- Rd.—W. Center St. intersection, all rooms with the nursing sta- and the town adminis- Rd. The window was barred on
riage House, Manchester. T i c k -  The.nursing home has been un- tions. Drapes and attractive p^poslng th® $2.6 . the .Ajisidc and apparently no
ets will be sold at th . door. The <to«>0tt>8tructJ«B-fon '*  about a paneling throughout giye the  .X .
public is Invited. year. It Incorporates many of facility a home-like appearance.

Club'■ffiembera'ftiibdellhg','are th® 'nlw est iK®tt!ti8S available Tn*„r * in to bring the needs in balance neau, at 2:45 a.m. Sunday,
Mrs. Rose Cagianello, Mrs. Lio- the nursing and convalescent * j  v.- ’ with the ability to pay. found a window broken on th®
net Lesaard, Mrs. Urbane House, )h» “ Of this amount, $765,000 is rear, rollup door o r  Chorch®s
Mrs. William Kodes, Miss Bar- rate, fully-equipped physical and erales  ̂ the Lawton Nursing needed school renova- Motors on Oakland St.
baUa Coleman, Miss' Eleanor recreational therapy depart- ."?"J® in PlainfieW, Coim., the , 312,000 criti- The window had been knock-
Benevento, Mrs. Leonardo Parla ments.  ̂ ■si' '  needed for new heating ed out completely and the door
Eind Mrs. Edward Tomkiel. Margerison said the Meadows ^ °n  and toe Cmumbus Nursing ventilating equipment for had been unlocked. A pheck o f

Teen models are Miss Joan Nursing Home will specialize in .Home in East-Boston, Mass. . Bennet Junior High School, and toe premises disclosed that
Ann Cagianello, Miss Nancy the care and treatment of the ■ The nursing and  ̂ technical
Lynch and Miss Carol Jackston. chronically ill, gferiatric, conva- °  Nathan Hale School.

Refreshments will be served lescent and post-operative 
after the show. "

Slip a rubber index finger
■" '■ 7̂  ̂ is to be spent for general feno- over your . thumb (the kind

lV T 4*(:*tin cr vation of all schools, such as the used in offices) and cut down 
i T A C C l l l l g  Manchester Green School, the on nicks and cuts as you par®

s
E 
P

6
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Conversation-The Laboratory and Workshop of the Student-Emerson
All Cafeterias O^en 
In Schools Thursday

Manchester Public School Bus Schedule
Public aobool pupils are pro- 

irided transportation, without 
ebargt, if they, meet the follow
ing requirements.

1 . All pupils from kinderg:ar- 
ten and-Grades 1 through 3 who 
live more than one mile walking 
distance from the school.

5. AU pupils from Grades 4 
through 6 who live more than 
one and one-quarter miles walk
ing distance from the school.

g. All pupils from Grades 7 
through 9 who live more than 
c m  and one-half miles walking 
distance from the school.

4. AU pupils from Grades 10 
through 12 who live more than 
two miles walking distance from 
the school.

d. Pupils attending the special 
elassda at the Highland Park.' 
Keeney and Robertson Schools. 
Since these pupils are pro%ided 
home delivery, the schedule for 
these classes is not contained 
under the schools listed below.

6. Physically handicapped chil
dren.

Eligible students who attend 
tbs secondary schools should 
check the streets listed (for 
tbeir^ address) and use that bus 
for attending school. When bus 
routes have been established on 
a permanent basis, all students 
attending secondary schools will 
be issued, bus tickets, which 
must be shown to the drivers 
on all trips.

The schedules show that each 
bus makes several trips, and in 
order to maintain this sched
ule. the cooperation of parents 
and pupils is required. Buses 
canmt go out of their way to 
pick up pupils nor can they 
stop at individual houses. Pu
pils are expected to be on time 
and to travel only on the bus 
to which they have .been as- 
^Bigned. All buses ..will display 
jtheir numbers on the wind- 
shidd. Pupils should board and 
leave the bus at the stop near
est their home. Grade 9 pupils, 
m ing Jtmior High School, are 
listed under that school.

Allowances mtist be made for 
tfne variations since the sched
ules are tentative and subject 
to revisions later—in order to 
provide a workable iKhedule 
under actual working condi
tions. When ^hedules are 
adopted on a permanent basis, 
buses should run in accordance 
with the time schedule.

The bus schedules listed in 
alphabetical o r d e r  by the 
schools cue given below—with 
the exception o f the kindergar-: 
ten schedule, which Is listed 
separately elsewhere in this 
special school edition:

BENNET
Bus No. 4 — (Adams (428- 

470), Alexander, Center (471), 
Crestwood, Deepwood, Deer
field, Devon, Dougherty, Ed
mund, Falrvlew, Femdale, Lin
coln, McKee (44-78), Llnnmore, 
Perkins, Proctor, Ridgewood, 
St. John). Starting 7:40 a.m. at 
Crestwood and Femdale, stops 
at Crestwood and Deepwood, 
Stone and S t  John, Center and 
Perkins, Center and Roosevelt, 
atrlving at 8:1() a.m. Return 
trip i:15 p.m.

Bus No. 6 — (Bolton, Broad,
Columbus, Grant, Hartland, 
Lockwood, Oliver, Bates^ Brent 
(17-94), Fr.ench, Penn, Woodhill) 
Starting 7:60 a.m. at Oliver and 
Tower, stops at Oliver and 
Grant, Grant and <3olumbus,- ar
riving at 8:10 a.m. Return trip 
S:15 p.m.

Bus No. T — (Adams (366- 
899), Brent (188-171), Butler, 
Carroll, Castle, Chambep, Du
val, Frederick, Hoffman, Hor
ton, Schaller, Turnbull, i Wood
land, WilUams "^(20), C)akland
(17) , Summit (404). Starting 
7 :40 a.m. at Summit and Wii- 
Uams, gpps at Horton and Car- 
roll, Carroll and TumbuU, Hli- 
haiti and ^ v a i ,  S82 Adams, ar- 
ri^dng at 8 a.m. Return trip 2:16 
p.m. • *

Boa No. 11— (S. Adams, Cen
ter (794-903), Coolldge, Falk- 
lior, Lyness (23-34), McKee 
(155), Olcott, O’Leary, Preston, 
Thompson, Trebbe, W. Center 
(148-337). Starting 7:60 at W- 
Center eind McKee, stops at W. 
Center and S. Adams, S. 
Adams ^ d  Olcott, Olcott ahd 
Falknor, Falknor and ; Center, 
arriving at 8:10 a.m. Return 
trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus Jfo. 12— (Academy, Ade
laide, Boulder, Elwood, Green- 
hill, Parker, Pitkin, Porter 
(267), Richard, Robert, Wara- 
roke.). Starting 7:55 a.m. at; 
Porter and Pitkin, arriving 
8:05 a.m. Return trip 2:15 p ^

Bus No, 18::—.(Amott, Cook; 
,pale, E. Center (478-692), Fer
guson (42-195), Finley, Garth, 
Ludlow (81), E. Middle Tpke„ 
Mountain (73-74), New Bolton, 
PljTOOuth, Riverside, Milford
(18 ) , Jensen (12).) Starting 
T:30 a.m ,' at 784 E. Mid^e 
Tpke., stops at 117 New Bol
ton, E. Middle Tpke. and Fin
ley. 1016 E. Middle Tpke., E. 

-Middle Tpke. kbd Ludlow, E. 
Middle Tpke. and Ferguson, 
Green School, E. Center and 
Gerard, arriving at 8 aun.'Ite- 
tiun trip 2 : ^  p jn .

Bus No. IV— (Butternut, Fer
guson (270-280), Jean, Ludlow 
(141-257),' Meadow, Mountalh, 
(15S-203), Porter (305-571), 
Steep Hollow.) Starting 7:55 
a.m. at Porter, and Steep Hol- 
knr, stops at Porter and Oak 
G r o ^  J^rgnaoB and kfountala,' 
•Rtvlag 8:10 am . Return trip 
9:1S 1

Bos No. 18 —( BeU, Bush. Hill. 
Erie. Hartford Rd., HUls, HUls- 
town,“ Hunter, Keeney, Leland. 
Linwood, Niles, Santina, Spen
cer, Terrj’ . Avon, Bridge.) 
Starting 7:25 a.m. at Hartford 
Rd. and Bunce. stops at 642. 
816, 886 Hartford Rd., 77. 160 
Spencer. Hlllstown and Wood- 
side, 346, 606 Hillstown, Hills- 
town and Bush Hill, 197, 371 
Bush Hill. Bush Hill and Bell, 
673 Bush Hill, Keeney and San- 
tina-Erie- Leland- Hackmatack, 
Bridge and Avon, arriving 8 
a.m. Return trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus No.' 19 —(Birch Mt. Rd., 
Candlewood, Carter. Fern, 
Gtirdner, Highland. Highwood. 
S. Main, Spring, Timber Trail. 
Wyliys. I, Starting 7:30 a.m. at 
636 S. Main, stops at 596 Gard
ner. Gardner and Fern (top of 
hill), 307 Gardner. Gardner euid 
Spring, Spring and Tam, 738', 
451, 309 Birch Mt. Rd., Birch 
Mt. Rd. ■ and Carter. Highland 
and Wyllys-Candlewood, Arriv
ing at 7:56 a.m. Return trip 
2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 20 —(Adams (109- 
193), Angel, Burnham, Croft, 
Hilliard (444-576), Griffin (37), 
MeekviUe. N. Main (587-756), 
Tolland Tpke., Windsor, Union 
(91), N. School (154.) Starting 
7:25 a.m. at Hilliard and Bilyue, 
stopw at 501 Hilliard, 169 Adams, 
Tolland Tpke. and Meekville, 
206 Windsor, Burnham and 
Drexel-Croft, Croft and Wind
sor, Tolland Tpke and N. Main, 
820 Tolland Tpke. (turn at Vil
lage Bam)| 743, 619' N. Main, 
N. Main epnl Union-N. Scliool, 
arriving at 8:10 a.m. Return 
trip 2:16 p.m.

Bus No. 21— (Runce, Dudley, 
Foley, Hathaway, Litchfield, 
Lucian, McCann, McKhiley, 
Oval, Overland, Packard, Pio
neer, Seaman, Server, Tyler 
Waddell, Wetherell.) Starting. 
7:20 a.m.. at 494' Wetherell, 
stops at 260 Wetherell, Weth
erell and Bidwell-Server-Litch- 
fleld, ^Waddell and Dudley, ar
riving at 7:46 a.m. Rebum trip 
2:15 p.m.

Boa No. 22— (Carol, Dover, 
Englewood, Fufton, Hendee, 
Jarvis. W. Middle Tpke. (424- 
698), Morse, Olcott Dr., Salem, 
Thomas, Wedgewood, Center 
(620-718). Starting 7:35 a.m. at 
Parkade Apts, stops at W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Wedgewood, Edi
son and' Whitney, Center and 
Carol, arriving at 7:50 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:15 p.m .'

BOWERS
Bus No. 14-^-Starts 8:15 a.m.

• at 28 Scott, stops at 105 Scott, 
Cushman and Tracy (tKjth ends)' 
Colonial and Parker, arriving 
at 8:30 a.m. Returli trip 3 p.m.

BUgKLAND
Bus No. Starts 8:06 a.m. 

at Meekville and Angel, stops 
at 206 Windsor, 249 Burnham, 
Biunhom and Drexel - Croft, 
Croft and Windsor, 80 Burnham, 
109 Buckland, arriving 8:25 a.m. 
Return trip 3 p.m.

(2nd trip—Starts 8:30 a.m. 
at 362 Adams, stops at Hilliard 
and New .State I^ .. 193 Adams, 
arriving 8:40- a.m. Return trip 
3:15 p.m.

BUCKLEY
Bus No. 1 — Starts 8:10 a.m. 

at 114 W. Vernon, stops at 136, 
182 W. Vernon, 540, 566 Thylor, 
Taylor and Vernon, 844 , 775, 625, 
660, 651 VeiTon', Vernon and 
Hlchmond-Scot;, 408 Vernon, ar- 
ri'ving 8:30 al]n. Return trip 8 
p.m.

Bus No. S — Starts 8:10 a.m.
• at 78 Finley, stops at Finley and 
E. Middle Tpke., 180, 149, 105, 
63 New Bolton; 805 , 784 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; 45, 122, 145,186,240 
Lake; 676 Lydall, arrving 8:30 
a.m. Return trip 3 p.m.

Bus No. IS — Starts 8:10 a.m. 
„at_ Chishman_ an Tracy (cast 

end), stops at Cushman krid 
Scott, Scott and Flagg, arriving 
8:25 a.m. Return trip 2:46 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL
Bus No. 1 — (Lydall, Vernon, 

W. Vernon, Lexington, Rich
mond, Lake (62? only). Starts 
7:25 a.m. at 340 Lydall, stops 
at' Lydall and Vemonj -55, l4l, 
191 W. Vernon; 872. 775, 570 
Vernon; Vernon and Rlchmond- 
ScoU; 63l-6()p Lydall; 527 Lake 
arri^^ng 7156 a.m. Return trip 
2;S5Vp.m.

Bus No. 2 —(Spripg (269-720), 
Tlmrod, Gardner (0-26), High
land, Candlewood, * Highland, 
Birch Mt., Porter, Butternut, 
Ferguson, Mountain, , Liadlow 
(189-226). Starts 7 a.m.  at 
Spring and Gardner, stops at 
Gardner and • Highland, High
land and Cai)dlewood-Wyllya, 
738,620,461,369'Birch Mt. Rd.; 
B i i^  Mt. Rd. and," Carter, Por- 
(er “and'' 'WyllysT Ferguwh and 
Mountain; arriving 8 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:35 p.m.

Bus No. S — (Finley, Ei Mid
dle ' Tpke., New Bolton, Lake 
(0-258), Greenwood, Indian, 
Eastland, Overlook, Lynch, 
Ludlow (0-166). Starts 7:25 a.m. 
at Finely arid E. .Middle Tpke., 
stops at E. Middle Tpke. and 
New Bolton, 190 New Bolton, 
256, 145. 35 Lake; 805 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Gremwood and In- 
dlan-Marion, K.. Middle Tpke. 
and Ludlow, aj-rivihg 7:56 a.m. 
Retum trip 2:36 p.m.

Bus No. 4 — (Wetherell, Ser
ver, Overland, Packard, Me- 
Cap4i Campfield, Cooper Hill, 
Cooper, Bank, ComeU, Emer
son, Fairfield, W. Higp,- McKee 
(00-244), Summer, West, West- 
wood, M<k>re, N. Fairfield.) 
Staria 7 JO a.m. At 991 Weiher- 
ell, stops at Wetherell and Bid- 
well-!6e rv «r ;\  Campfield and

Cooper mi-Westwood-SUmmer, 
arriving 7:46 a.m. I^tum  trip 
2:35 p.m.

Bus N a  8— ^HArtford Rd., 
Spencet, .Hlllstown;' Woodside, 
Hills, Bush Hill, Keeney, Iceland, 
Linwood, Erie, Bell, Frances, 
Litchfield, Portland, Bidwell.) 
Starts 7:25 aon. at 642 Hart
ford Rd., stops at 701, 828 Hart
ford Rd.; l60 Spencer, HillstO'wn 
and Woodside-Hills, 183, ^71 
Bush Hill; Bush Hill and Bell. 
573 Busl^Hill, Bush Hill and 
Keeney, 475 Keeney, Keeney 
and Erie-Leland-Bidwell, Bridge 
and Avon, arriving 8 ajn. Re- 
thm trip 2:35 pjn, - ______

Bus No. 6^(G oslee, W. C e lt ' 
ter (131-153 and 317-403), 
Bunce, Dudley, Lucian, Lyness 
(91-110), Pioneer, Seaman, T'y- 
ler, Waddell, Diane, Judith, 
Niles, Dougherty, Hackmatack 
(247-418.) Starts 7:20 a.m. at 
Cooper Hill and Cooper, stops 
at "W. Center and Dougherty— 
Waddell, Waddell and Dudley, 
Hackmatack and Niles—Judith, 
arri-ving 7:45 a.m. Retum trip 
'2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 8—(Adams (193- 
377), Tolleuid Tpke., Angel, 
Meekville, Burnham, Croft, 
Buckland, Depot, N . Main (667- 
743), Union, Union PI.) Start
ing 7:20 a.m. at 362 Adams, 
stops at 199 Adams, Adams 
and Tolland , Tpke., '  Tolland 
Tpke. and Glode—Meekville, 
Burnham and Drexel, Drexel 
and Croft, Burnham and Buck- 
land, 109 Buckland. Buckland 
and N. Main, 832, 743 Tolland 
Tpke.; 160 Slater, Tolland Tpke. 
and Union, 501, '  339 Tolland 
Tpke., arriving at 8 a.m. Retum 
trip 2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 9— (Center, Proctor, 
Victoria, McKee (30), Perkins, 
Stone, Falknor, Love Lane, Ol
cott Dr., Ekimund, Falrvlew, 
Deepwood, Deerfield, Liiinmore, 
Crestwood.) Starting 7:35 a.m. 
at Center and Roosevelt, stops 
at Center and Perkins, Olcott 
and Falknor, Falknor and Cen
ter, Center and Carol, Stone 
and S t John, Crestwood and 
Deepwood, Deepwood and Deer
field, arriving at 8 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 10— (Parker, Oak
land, Oakland Ter., Gleason, 
Lillian, N. School, Mill, Edward, 
Union (Court.) Starting 7:30 
a|n. at 775 Parker stops 
at 875 Parker, Oakland and 
Gleason - Lillian - N. School - 
Mill, arriving at 8 a.m. Retum 
■trip 2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 11 — (Castle, Hoff
man, H i l l i a r d  (423-514), 
Wedgewood, Englewood, Hen- 
dee, Fulton, Morse, Edison, 
Dover, W. Middle Tpke. (598- 
742), Jarvis, Salem.) Starting 
7:25 a.m. at Hilliard and Turn- 
bull, stops at Hilliard and Du
val, W. Middle Tpke. and
Wedgewood, EMison and 'Whit
ney, Jarvis and Salem, arriv
ing at 7:45 a.m. Return trip 
2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 12 — (Hyde, Coolldge, 
Foley, Lyness (23-64), McKin
ley, W. Center (189-250), 8.
Adams, Trebbe, Thompson, Ol
cott, Preston, Flint, Carol, Ches
ter, O’Leary, Thomas, Adams 
(456-523), Ftoxcroft.) Starting 
7:30 a.m. at W. Center and
Hyde, stops at w| Center and 
S. Adams, S. Adams and Ol
cott, Foxcroft and Adams, ar
riving 7:50 a.m. Retum trip 2 :35 
p.m.

Bus No. 14 —(Concord. Tol
land Tpke. (317-495), Union, 
Union PI.. Kerry, North, N. 
Main. .(471-494), Stock PI., 
Marble, McCabe.) Starting 
7 :35 a.m. at Deming and Con
cord, stops at 317, 455 Tolland 
Tpke.; Union and Union Pl- 
Wood Lane-N. Main, arriving 8 
B'.m. Return trip 2:35..̂  p.m. 
i -  Bus No. 15 — (HiHiard (153- 
214), Griffin, Margaret, Loomis, 
Bilyue, Cumberland* Woodland, 
Chambers, Irving, Lockwood, 
Columbus, Windemere, Home
stead.) Starting at 7:35 a.m. at 
Hilliard and Canterbury, stops 
at -Woodland .and Irving;' Irving 
and Oolumbus-Congress, arriv
ing 7:66 a.m. Retum trip 2:35 
p.m.

Bus No. 16 - -  (Thayer, Tuck, 
Spring (0-250), Arvine, Lake- 
wood, Nike, Hillcrek', Bruce', S. 
Main, Gardner, Village, Sunset, 
Hackmatack (0-192), Norwood, 
Rogers, Farm, Prospect, Lodge. 
Starting 7 :30 a-̂ m. at Spring and 
Dartmouth, stops at 253, 440, 
575 Gardner, 635 S. Main, 
South School, Hackmatack and 
S. Main-Prospect, Prospect and 
Norwood, Center and New, ar
riving 7 :55 a.m;- Return trip 
2:45 p.m. -
- Bus No. 17— (Deming, Car
men, Baldwin, Cornwall, Biyan, 
Pond, Avery.) Starting 7- 
7:25 a.m. at Deming and Bald
win, stop at Deming iind Avery, 
arriving 7:50. a.m. Retum trip 
2:35 b.m. .

lUaHLAND PARK
Bus) No. 16—Starts 8;05 'a.in. 

at Spitag and Gardnei'; stops at 
442 Spring. Spring and Tam| 
Wyliys and Highland, Highland; 
and Caiidlewoodi 143, 112 High- 
lai)d, arriving 8:25 a.m. Return 
tilp 2:30 p.m.,
' vBu# No. 19—Starts at 8 a.m. 
atiAutiunn and Ashworth, stopa 
at Autumn and E. Maple, 261, 
325, Autumn; Highland and 
Gardner,' 441 Highland, 738 62o, 
f51, 329,241 Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Birch Mt. Rd. and Ckirter, ar
riving 8:25 a.nu Return trip 
i;36 p.m.

n x iN O
Bufî ,No. 1—i((L(ydall, ’Voanpii,

W. Verqon, LexlngtoA, Rich
mond, Ltdce (527 only).) Stort
ing 7:25 a:'m., 340 LordoH atopa 
at Lydall and Vernon, 66, 141, 
191, W. Vernon; 87^  778 670 
Vernon; Vernon and Richmond- 
Scott, 531, 600 lArdall; 527 Lake, 
arriving 7:50 a.m. Return trip 
2:30 p.m.

Bus No. S— (ETnley, B. Mid
dle Tpke., New. Bolton, Lake 
(0-258), Greenwood, Indian, 
Ekistland, Overlook. L  y' h c h, 
Ludlow (0-166). Starting 7:25 
a.m. at FTnley and El Middle 
Tpke., stops at E. Middle Tpke. 
and New Bolton. 190 New Bol- 
ton.^258, 145, 35 Lake; 805 E. 
Middle ' Tpke,, Greenwood and 
Indian-Marlon, E. Middle Tpke. 
and Ludlow, arriving 7:50 a.m. 
Retum trip 2:30 p.m.

Bus No. 8 — (Adams (103- 
377), Tolland Tpke., Angel, 
Meekville, Burnham, C r o f t ,  
Buckland, Depot, N. Main (667- 
743), Union, Union PI.) Start
ing 7:20 a.m. at 362 Adams, 
stops at 199 Adams, Ada^s 
and Tolland Tpke., Tolland 
Tpke. and Glode - Meekville, 
Burnham and Drexel, Drexel 
and Croft, Burnham and Buck- 
land, 109 Buckland, Buckland 
and N. Main, 832, 743 Tolland 
Tpke., 160 Slater, Tolland 
T^jke. and Union, 501, 339 Tol
land Tpke., y arriving 7:55 a.m., 
Retum trip 2:30 p.m.

Bus No. 10— (Parker, Oak
land, Oakland Ter., Gleason, 
Lillian, N. School, Mill, Ed
ward, Union Court.) Starting 
7:30 a.m. 775 Parker, stops at 
875 Parker, Oakland and Glea- 
son-Lillian-N. School-Mill, ar
riving 7:55 a.m. Retum trip 
2:30 p.m.

Bus No. 14 — (Osneord, Tol
land Tpke. (317-496), Union, Un
ion PI., Kerry, North, N. Main 
(471-494), Stock PI.. Marble, Mc
Cabe). Starting 7:35 a.m. at 
Demipg and CJoncord, kops at 
317, 495 Holland Tpke.; Union 
and Union PI. — Wood Lane — 
N. Main, arriving 7:56 a.m. Re
turn trip 2 :30 p.m.

Bus No. 15 — (HlUiard (168- 
214), Griffin, Margaret, Loomis, 
Bll)rue, Cumberland, Woodlamd,' 
Chambers, Irving, Lockwood, 
CXrlumbus, Windemere, Home
stead.) Starting 7:35 a.m. at Hil
liard and Canterbury, stops at 
Woodland and Irving, Irving and 
0>lumbus -Congr^s, arriving 
7:50 a.m. Return trip 2:30 p.m.

Bus No. 17 — (Deming, Car
men, Baldwin, Cornwall, Bryan, 
Pond, Avery.) Starting 7:26 a.m. 
at Demirig arid Bald'wln, stop at 
Deming and Avery, arriving 7 ;'45 
a.m. Retum trip 2:30 p.m.

Notice—Ullng Junior High 
School students residing on 
Lodge Dr. and EJdgerton S t  will 
boaird Bus 16 at Center and 
New Sts; Pickup time will be 
7:4i0 a.m., airi-vlng at Illing at 
8; return trip, 2:40 p jn .

KEENEY
Bus No. 4 — Starts 8:15 a.m. 

at 57 Hackmatack, stops at 130 
Hackmatack, Wetherell and Ser
ver, Overland and Packard, Hor
ace and Bidwell, arriving 8:36 
a.m. Retum trip S p.m.

Biis No. 5 —Starts 8:10 a.m. 
at 805 Hartford Rd., stops at 
14, 77, 96 Spencer; Spencer-and 
Hlllstown, 188, 269, 361, 492, 605 
Hlllstown; Hillstown and Hills- 
Bush Hill arri'ving 8:30 a.m. Re
tum trip 3 :06 p.m.

Bus No. 7— S^rts 8:05 am . 
at 272 Bush HUl, stops at .371 
Bush HiU, Bush Hill and Bell 
583 Bush Hill, Bush HiU and 
Keeney, 472, 382 Keeney, ar
ri'ving 8:25 a.m. Retum trip 3 
p.m.

(2nd trip)—Starts 8:3() a.m. 
at Keeney and Santina, stops at 
Keeney and Brie-Leland, ar
riving 8:40 a-tn. Retum trip 
2:45 p.m.,

Bus No. 12— Starts 8:15 a.m. 
at Hunter and Terry, stops at 
528, 4»4 260 Wetherell; 286, 
375 Bidwell, arri'ving 8:30 a.m. 
Retum trip 3 p.m. . ,,

ROBEJtTSON
Bus No. to—Starts 8:10 a.m. 

at 611 N. Main, stops at 670 N. 
Main, 1007, 868, 717, 656, 501, 
325 Tolland Tpke.; Oakland aJid 
Gleason-South-Ollian, 247 Oak
land, arriving 8:30 a.m. Return 
trip 3 p .m .. >

i^us No. 15—Starts at 8:05 
a.m. at 365 Adams, stops at 
245, 146 Adams; Tolland Tpke.. 

, and Meek'vlUerGlode, .1325 Tol
land -Tpke., 263 Burnham, 
Burnham a n d  I>rexel-Ctx)ft, 
Croft and Windsor, 109 Buck- 
land, Arriving 8:30 a.m. Return 
trip 3 p.rri.

Bus No,-17—Starts 8:20 a.m. 
at.Cbfnwall and Bryan,. stoi>8 
at Bryan and Pond Lane, ar
riving 8:35 a.m. Return trip 3 
P#m-

Bu^ No, 20—Starts 8:20 a.m. 
at 746 Parker, stops at 875 
Parker, 17 tleming, Deming 
and Baldwin, Baldwin and El- 
berta, EUberte and Concord- 
Avery, 136 Avery, Avery and 
Deming, arri'ving 8:40 a.m. Re
tum trip 2:50 p.m.

SOITTH
Bus No. 2— Starts 8:10 a;m. 

at 173 Spring, stops at Dart
mouth a])d Tuck, 251, 338, 453 
Spring; Spring and Tam, Tam 
and Tlmrod, Tim rod and Gard
ner, 270, \362, 562) 450 Gard
ner; 279 Fern, orri'vln’g 8:30, 
ajTL Return trip 3 p.rri.

Vt a b d ^x x
Bus No. 9— Starts 8:10 a.m. 

at 1006 W .MidiUe Tpke., stops' 
at Dover and W. Middla Tphe:;' 
or Wedgowood, Wedgewood

All cafeterias in tlie Manchester public school system 
will be in full operation on Thursday, the first day of 
school. In spite of the risingr cost o f food, the opening ' 
price o f meals will be the same as previous years—S5
cents 'With dessert at the ele-

Mra. Heidi Blbliieniey Einll Ostrowskl

mentary and junior high 
schools and 35 cents lyithout 
dessert at the high school.

High school pupils 'Will again 
be offered a choice o f sep- 
erately priced- iterhs,' including 
soup, sandiviches, desserts and 
Ice cream.

Milk 'wm be available in all 
schools at 3 cents per half pint.

Lincoln, Manchester Green, 
Buckley and Buckland and Rob
ertson and on Monday at all 
other schools.

Milk money will be coBeeted 
w i^ iy  on Friday at . Bentiey 
and Nathan Hale schools.

Parents 'wishing their child to 
buy one meal Inay do so by 
sending the money in the mom-

ice  cresm. can bo purchased Irig o f the day they ■wish to buy.
every day In the junior high 
schools and in the elementary 
schools on days it is Included in 
the luitch menu:.

Tickets may be pm-chosed 
weekly in a minimum number 
dkermined by the indltridual 
schools. Morrey for the follow
ing week’s limches •will be col
lected on Friday at VerplaAOk,

The menu for Thursday and 
Friday Is as follows:

Thursday — Hamburg patty 
on roU, potato chips,' buttered ' 
green beans, prilk and apple 
crisp.

Friday—Fruit cup, macaroni 
tuna salad, sliced tomatoes and 
lettuce, bread, butter, milk and 
loe cream.

George Pottertoa Mrs. Greta Bourke

MHS Staff Changes

Four Assume Duties 
As, Department Heads

When Manchester High School opens this week for 
the 1966-67 academic year, four o f the school’s nine de
partments will have new department heads. The four, 
replacing veteran teachers who have retired or resign
ed, were recently appointed by — --------------- ----------- -̂----------------
Principal A. Raymond Rogers, teaching. In additiejn, 16 prac- 

They inclixle Mra Heidi Me- tice teadiers from several area 
Inemey, foreign languages, re- colleges have taken their in
placing Michael Guadano; Ehnll tertishlp under him.
Ostrowskl, business education, 
replacing R  u s s ̂ 11 Wright; 
Grorge Potterton, science, re
placing Philip Fhnery; and Mrs. 
Greta Rourke, home economics, 
replacing Mrs. Doris Pyne.- 

Emery, Wright and Mrs. 
Pyne retired from teaching in 
Jime; Guadano left MHS to be
come a language instmetor at

Over the years, he has taught 
pracUctdly all areas of science, 
including general and earth 
science, biology, health, physics, 
chemistry, as well as general 
math and Algebra I. He is pres
ently teaching Honors Biology.

In addition, he has participat
ed in three National Science In
stitutes, as well as conducting

Northwest Coriununity CoUege a graduate Mminar for teachers 
in Winsted. of biology and chemistry at St.

Mrs. Mdherney has taught Joseph College dn West Hart- 
in Manchester since 1959 and ford.
Instructs in Latin, FYench and He holds membership in 10 
German. She Instituted the professiftnaJ organizations, has 
course in German and the Ger- been personnel policies chair
man Club two years ago. man of ,the Manchester Educa-

She previously taught two tion Association and served 
years at Rham High School in several tenns on the MFIA 
Hebron, and before that spent Council.
three years as an instructor at The profession of education 
A e  University o f Maryland. U ingrained in Potterton’s Fam-

A  native of Germany, She 
taught eight years there at the 
secondary level before coming

lly; his -wife, Barbara, is a 
teacher-at Illing Junior High 
School, and bpth his daughters

to America in 1948 follotving are teaching—Marcia at Glas- 
h«r marrlaga to Micha'el Me- tonibuiy High School and 
Inemey, an American- A  Any G eorpa at Elastem Junior High 
officer. in Gr^n-wich. 'Rhe Pottertons’

She earned the equl^falent o f Lelan<l. an MHS sopho- 
a master’s degrree a t  the Uni-, _a* ai aa
versity of Berlin. toO  ̂ addition- P ^
al courses at imiversities in Mri- holds BS and MS degrees
nlch (Germany). Austria and the University of Con-
EYance and in this country ®tlout and has completed 
earned a master’s In oompara- ‘
tive literature at Harvard. She 
has recently been studying at 
Princeton toward a 6th year cer
tificate. .1
" She *̂ t 180 Henry St. -with 

her husEmtd and teen-aged
sons. '  ?

ditional courses toward a 6th 
year certificate. He resides with 
his wife and son at 171 Avery 
St.

Mrs. Rourke’s eight years of 
experience as a teacher of home 
economics -have all been spent 
at MHS. In 1962 she instituted

OstroWSki came to MHS in *  home ec (cooking) course for 
March o? 1957, tollowing his dis- ^ i c h  has proved popular
charge from"'the Army and a drawn- increasing enroll-
two year tour of duty. His teach- ™®nt each year.
Ing career, which had included This fall, imder her guidance,

the department 'will start a 
course In short-or,der cooking 
for boys planning .to work di
rectly after graduation.

Before heir teaching career, 
Hourke worked at Pratt 

Whitney as an engineering

a few months at Hartford Pub
lic High School, was Interrupted 
by the mllltaxy -service.

At MHS he teaches courses In 
advanced bookkeeping and be
ginning typing, arid he has 
served as advisor to the MHS 
Publications steiff, -He is utiso an 
instructor in the Adult livening 
School. [

Ostrowskl was gn duated 
from Central Connecticut State

MpSj 
and 
ajde.

Shp holds an associate degree 
In engineering and a BS in home 
economics, .boOi from the Uni
versity of Hlinols, and a 5th 
year certificate in education

^ lle g e  in 1954 with a BS in ac- (equivalent to a master’s) from 
counting. He earned an M. EkL j},e University of Connecticut, 
fn school administration at tiie s^e is currently social chalr- 
Univwslty of_Hartford in 1&59 man of the Manchester Educa- 
and this past June completed 80 tion Association, is past presi- 
hcw « beyond the n ^ e r ’s. tak- dent o f the Connecticut Aasoc- 
Ing the courses at GGSC, UofH, tatidh Of Home Economics 
and the Umversity of Connect!- Teachers, and is on nutritional

consulting committees both of 
-Married and the father of sons the State Department of Educa

tive and three, he resides with tion arid the State Department 
his family at 48 <3bld Spring Dr., of Health.
Vernon. He is serving this', year In private life she is the wife 
as treasurer of tiie Manchester at Joseph IRourke of 49 Flower 
Education Aosoclation. v at. The Roprkes'. daughter Nan- 

Grorge Potterton has been cy, J9, and twin sons, James 
familiar to generatiops - o f stu- and Joseph,- 18,' are attending 
dents taking science courses at St. Louis*’University, Loyola 
MHS, having been a staff mem- ‘ University, and Central Oonnec- 
ber for 28 o f his 30 'years in tlcut State Clollege, respectively.

MHS Teaching Staff 
Meets for Two Days
The board of education this morning \yelcomed new 

teachers into the school system a f an orientation pro
gram held at Manchester High School. Tomorrow, all 
teachers will attend an. orientation session at the high

. , ... the Teachers' Federal CreditToday’s program began with ^
coffee at 9, followed by greet- millartze the teacheffs with that 
tags from Superintendent of organization. . 
schools William Curtis and As- Tomorrow’s orientation oes- 
sistant Superintendent Ronald sion for the full staff wiH be- 
Scott Sectional meetings for  gin with coffee at 8:30 a.m. in 
the new elementary and second- the high school cafeteria. A t a 
ary teachers followed, and the general session beginning at 9, 
teachers later ̂  met by indi- talks will be given by Curtis, 
-vidual schools." Scott, Mrs. Constance Adams

A t a luncheon at 12:15. guests of the' Manchester Education 
included Beldon Schaffer, chair- Association, and Robert Vater 
man o f the bosuti o f education; o f the Manchester Federation 
General Manager Robert Weiss; o f Teachers.
Mayor FYancls Mahoney; Eu- A t 10. the teachers will go to 
gene Montariy, PTA Council their respective schools for indl- 
president; ^ b e r t  Brock, execu- vidual meetings and to ready 
tive vice p]je«ldent o f the Man- their classrooms for Thursday’s 
Chester Chamber of Commerce; school opening.
Douglas Pierce, business man- Next week, on Tuesday, there 
ager for uie school board; and will be a second general staff 
Theodore FYiirbanks, supervisor meeting at 3 p.m. in the high 
of buildings and grounds, school cafeteria, during •which

Later this afternoon, the reriiarks will be j;iven by Cur- 
teachers were to mfeet at their tis and Swtt. 
respective schools. During the Members o f the orientation 
day, representaelves frpm "the committee are Allan Clone, 
superintendent's o ffice ', were George Bradlau, Allan Chester- 
available to answer queii^iona ton, George Elmmerllng, Miss 
about payroU deductions, irisur- Elsther Granstrom, Ronald 
ance forms and other similar Scott, and Mrs. Florence Woods, 
items. A  representative from chairman.

Drive with Caution\ ■

Says Chief Reardon
With all Manchester public and parochial schools set 

to open this week for the 1966-67 6ch(^l year, Police 
Chief James Reardon has issued his annual, reminder to 
motorists,.urging them to exercise increased, caution in
driving. , " '' ’

“Motorists now have a gp^at- Reardon said, ■ “ Boys ^ d  girls 
er burden than ever to preserve must b® taught to resp^ri safe- 
an atmosphere Of safety qn the ty rules and officials, to, walk 
streets and highways because of facing traffic, and to cross 
the large numbers of children streeU only at ,cro.sswalks. 
who will be attending our "Teachers, too, must share in 
schools this fall,” Reardon said, tpe responsibility—but in the\ 

“ I urge all motorists to be fjj,ai analysis, motorists must 
alert for these youngsters trav- i,ear the heaviest burden. It is 
eling to and from school each their vehicles, guided by their 
day, and to be especially cau- hands and brains, that carry 
tious virhen the weather makes the power of life or death when 
road conditions treacherous. ^ child is encountered hj an .

“On wet roads covered with emergency situation, 
leaves or snow, bikes can skid "There would be a greatly re- - 
easily and so can automobiles— duced safety ' problem,” the 
arid motorists ^ou ld  expect\he chief concluded, ’’ if every driver 
unexpected, always leaving would remain alert at all times,- 
themselves‘■{L margin of safety,”  giving more consideration to 
the chief said. others than to his own anxle-

“ Some children ■will be hav- ties;-H-all citizens will think 
ing their: first experiences in seriously about these problems, 
dally along roads and our streets will be safe for our
across istreets. These kindergar- children.”, 
ten youngsters may not obey 
rules o f pedestrian safety be
cause they haven’t been taught 
them. Or they may easily forget 
them.
f  “ Even older children can pose 

a| danger to the im\yary motor
ist,”  Chief Reardbn added. “ It .  ̂ ___, .
is only natral that they may and 9th graders of
tend to carry over their habits Bling Jimlor High School will 
of carefree ,sum|ner p lay into be held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m.

Orientation S e t . 
At Illing School
Pre-school orientation • meet-

the beg;inning 
school year.”

Weeks of the 7th gpraders will meet at
Illing for a . pA>gfram design^

Of parenU’ responsibility for to acquaint thenv- with the 
their children’s ! safety. Chief building and the staff before

and EngknwMd, 28 Englewood, 
airivlng 8:26 i.m . Return tripa 
2;60 and 3:05 p.m.

(2nd trip)— start# 8:30 a|rt 
Parkade Apts., arriving 8:40 
a.m, Retum trips 2:50 and 3:06 
p.m.

..„...4.<WA8iHNOTON
...I t a  No. 6 —Stahs 8:15< o jik
at DartnMiih and Tuck, etopi

at 300, 330 Spring; Spring and 
Duncan-Tam, Tam ^uid Tlmrod, 
Timrod -and Gardner. 362, 606, 
440 Gardner, 288 Fern, arriv
ing 8:35 a.m. Return trip 3 m.p.

Bus No. 11 — Starts 8:15 a.m. 
at BnicO and HiUcrest, stops 
at 52 Nike, South Schwl, S, 
ICoin and M t Nebo, arriving 
t i n  Rotom trip ^pjB.

....JSus Code
An official code o f be

havior for pupils riding 
school buses has been drawn 
up by Manchester students 
and adopted by the board 
o f education. The rules are 
as follows:

1. Be on time at the correct 
stop.

2. Stay o ff the road while 
waiting.

3. Stand back as. the bus 
approaches.

J 4. Remain seatoL while the 
bus is moving.^

5. Keep hands and heads 
inside windows.

6. Keep aisles clear.
7. Keep voices so ft
8. Observe health,and safe

ty rules at all times.
0. Don’t mark any poH o f 

the bus. ■
10. Voa’p dlstuih the driver.

■ T "

the opening of school Thursday.
These students, new to Illing 

this year, ■will receive their 
locker combinations and' copie.s 
of the student handbook, win 
be taken on a tour o f the build
ing, and will meet in the audi
torium to hear several staff 
members. _ A. Hyatt Sutliffe,. 
principal, will greet the stu
dents. ^

Any new Illing .students en
tering the 8th grade are also 
invited to. attend the meeting.

A similar orientation session 
for Illing 9th graders will be 
held in Bailey Auditorium o f 
Manchester. High S c h o o l ^  
Though considered junior high 
students, the 9th graders ore 
housed at the high school be
cause o f overcrowded condi- 
tiohs at Illing.

A t this meeting, IVil'llapn 
Caldwril, Illing vids princiiial, 
and Andrew Vlncens, building 
administrator, will greet the 
pupils. . y

Education Is the Apprenticeship of Life-W illm ott
A-V Center Adds Movies 
With Part of JJ.S. Grant

oinThree i  
Guards for 
School Duty

' 'i  : '.’i

Uniformed traffle guards wlU

An 58,000 aUotment tor audio- ■ The remainder went for the 
visual supplies received recent- purchase of books and perlodl-, 
ly ’by the instructional materials; cals to add to school 'libraries, 
center as its share o f a $26,000 Individual schools > te^elved 
federal grant to town schools ■varying allotments kcco)^ing to again g^lde school bound chll- 
has been used to build up the a formula based on need. dren across Manchester streets
center’s motion picture library. All Manchester public and starting this week. O f  the 30

Jacob Haroian, director of the parochial schools were bene- patrolmen and women sUtloned 
A-V center, says he has been ficiarles under terins of the fed-
able to purchase 45 new films, eral .grant. Intersections, only three
bringing the total of motion Haroian is currently working "'Wl ^  *‘®w to their positions, 
p lctui^  the library owns up to on producing an A-'V'catalognie The rest will be returning to 

' 270 prints. utilizing the schools’ data pro- their former posts.
All the funds .were put into cessing system, which amounts Duty hours wlU be from , 6- 

films, Haroian said, because to something of , an Innovation to 9 a.m. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
motion pictures are among the in the instructional materials '2:30 to 8:80 p.m. 
most-used items In the library field. Police Chief James Reardon
and because they are costliest a  complete file and descrip- “ ''6®® parents to have their chll- 
to purchase. At the same time, tion of all materiaU in the cen- ^® 8»w ded crossings.

‘Sister,’ Not ‘Mother’ 
At St. Bartholomew’s
Students .at St. Bartholomew School will not call their 

teachers “ mother”  this year. The Congregation at 
Notre Dame, an order Originating in Canada in scrvic# 
to the .Indians, has always called the members o f it*
order “ mother.”  But'- now they :------------------------------------ '

the library has been only about ter Is being compiled on data Guards and their assignmerits '
half of 
mums.

recommended mini- processing cardd, which will be «
-------  used to "print out’* the cata-
State and national education- logiie on automated equipment, ’ ?!**’* "t

al stMdards call for-a school The advantage o f the sys-
system the size of Manchester’s tern, Haroian says, is that it ®̂ ®®̂ " f®**™ ■ “
to maintain a film library with will make it possible to update S c l^ l ;
a 500-print minimum, Haroian the catalogue with' maximum ^ “ ®® 60 Homestead

the motion picture
said.

While
stock 
sparse,
supply of .'film strips is "good

St., at W. Middle Tpke. and 
.. . , Homestead St.r Alpa Volkert of

211 Charter Oak St., at Main 
and Hollister Sts; Cedalie

efficiency.
Additions to

has been somewhat ^an be made simply by print-
he said the library's jno, new cards and inserting ’ *'«̂ ****̂iiiK new vttiuo 6 Bellefleur of 400 Vernon St„ at

oper sequence in the „ ___________
and'toteis kbiiut 4,(Job individual f ^ r ^ ’J^rse^^pplte^ to de  ̂ f iL  
strins I,...,,-. ____  K- W..11-H “ n® Krinjak of 62 Eldridge St„strips. tetlons— an item can be pulled at Nathan Hale School.

Also, Virginia L. Saplenza of 
136 Walker St., at Princeton St.

St., is the central storage and '  bnce the system becomes op- 
distribution depot for the eratlonal, catalogues should
school’s audio-visual services. be m u ^  e^ ier ^  ^37 Charter’ OaV

The materials center, located from the catalogue merely by 
in the basement of the adminis- rernovlng the cards which ap- 
tratlon building at 1146 Main pjy to it. •“ Correcting Papers Long Distance

The $8,000 allotted to A-'V than ever before, Haroian feels, 
was part of a $26,000 grant re- 'I’he catalogues are used by 
celved by the schools last' teachers to order audio-visual 
spring under the Elementary instructional aids that supple- 
and Secondary Education Act. ment their classroom subjects.
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Manchester School Hours
Manchester High 

Opening 8:06 a.m. Lunch in 
30-mlnute periods between l l :06 
a.m. and 12:41 p.m. Dismissal 
—Monday thru Thursday — 2 :S5 
p.m.': Friday — 1:41 p.m. Extra 
help Monday thru Thursday — 
2:40 p.. to ni3:10 p.m.' ‘

Bennet Junior High . 
Opening 8 a.m. Tardy bell 8:15 

a.m. Lunch between 11:03 a.m. 
and 1:17 p.m. Closing 2:15 p:m. 
E!xtra help period 2:20 p.ni.,to_3 
p.m. Monday -thru Thursday.

Illing Junior HiRb 
Opening 8:10 a.m. Lunch 

Monday, Wednesday. F r id ^  
11:04 a.m. to 12:33 p.m. Tues
day and Thursday — 11:29 a.m. 
to 12:46 p.m. Ooslng 2:80 p.m. 
Extra, help Monday thru Thurs
day — 2:30 p.m. to 3:10 p.m.

Grade 9 — (Housed at the 
manchester High School) — 
same hours as Manchester High 
School.

Bentley
Morning Kindergarten 8:45 

a.m. to 11:16 a m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:30 p.m. to 8
p.m.----------------

Opening 8 :46 a.m. Lunch 11:46
а. m. to 12:45 p.m. Closing — 
Grades 1-3, 2:46 p.m. Grades 4-
б, 8 p.m.

Bowen
Morning Kindergarten 8 :46 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:16 p.m. to 2:46 
p.m,

Limch—

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:15 p.m. to 2:45
p.nl:

Opening 8:45 a.m. Limch 
11:45 a.m.. to 12:45 p.m. Closing 
Grades K-3,' 2:45 pm .; Grades 
4-6, 3 p.m.

Orford Village
Opening 8:45 a.m. Lunch 

11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Clos
ing 2:30 p.m.

Robertson
Morning Kindergarten 8:40 

a.m. to 11:10 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:15 a.m. to 2:45 
p.m.

Opening 8:40 a.m. Lunch—
Grades 1-3, 11:30 a.m. to 12:25 
p.m.; Grades 4-6, noon to 12:66 
pm . Closing—Grttoes 1-3, 2:35 Adams Sts. 
p.m.; Grades 4-6, 2:50 p.m.

South
6:40 Main

Oak
St., at Oak and Spruce Sts.; 
Helen Mikulski of 180 Green
wood Dr., at Buckley School; 
Virginia E’alls of 46 Thomas Dr., 
at Olcott St. and Falknor Dr.; 
LilUon Naschke Of 23 Nye St., 
at Princeton and Henry Sts.

Also, Catherine Peretto of 
185 Loomis St., at Hilliard and 
Broad Sts.; John Lyons o f 281 
Center S t, at Center St. and. 
Falknor-Dr.; Lorraine Mirtl o f 
98 Battista Rd., at St. James’ 
School; Mary E. Miner of 454 
E. Center St., at Center and 
Clhurch Sts.; Elsie Swanson, of 
374 Hackmatack S t, at Keeney , 
St. School; Dorothy Kane of 32 
Llnnmore Dr., at Broad and 
Woodlsnd Sts.; Helen Diehl of 
129 Keeney St., at Broad and 
Windemere Sta

Also, Mona Macomber of! 146 
Elizabeth Dr., at E. Middle 
Tpke. and . 'Woodbridge Sts.; 
Josephine Elcabert o f 453 Cen
ter St., at S. Adams and Olcott 
Sts.; Eldna Tedford of 128 S. 
Main St., at W. Center and S.

Dolly WyUe o f 61

Mrs. Rosamond M. Toomey, mathematics department head at Manchester High School, and 
Richard K. Da^elson, math Instructor, here are learning how to U(ie a teletype machine and 
phone hook-up that is connected to a computer in Cambridge, Mass. The computer this fall 
will help MHS students solve math problems and will correct their errors. Schools in Bloom
field and Meriden wlU also participate in the pilot project, being sponsored by METRO, 
a regional alliance of 28 Greater Hartfoid school systems. The project is funded under a 
federal grant and will begin Oct. 1. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

are to be called "sister” and 
are to’ use their family names.

Sister Marie Cafferty, for
merly Mother S't. EMward of 
Mary, said the change is par
tially a result of the Vatican 
Council and changing view
points within the order. She 
said she and many of the sis
ters feel pleased with the 
change.

Sister Cafferty is the princi
pal of St. Bartholomew School 
but is not to 'be referred to a.s
Mother Superior or Sister Su- - »•-”
perior or any other title of dlf- 
ferentiating rank. She is simply <T*
Sister Cafferty. All the mem- 
bers of the order are sisters 
without special titles.

The sisters remaining at the 
school this year are Sister 
Mary EJllen Purcell, formerly 
Mother St. Martin; Sister Mary *
Mahar, formerly'^ Mother St.
EMward Maureen; Sister Nancy M t e O a S  O j a t C W n  
Vileno, formerly Mother St.“ Tolland’s new superintendent 
Therese Michelle; and Sister schools, Robert Briarton, is 
Linnea Frlden, fo n ^ r ly  Moth- former acting superinten* 1 
er St. Ann Linda. Q  dent of the Blast Hartford school

Teachers new to Oie school system. He served in the capacl- 
are Sister Carol Gilmore, Sister ty since the death of Dr. John 
Marie MacI*herson and Mrs. a . Langford in February, and

Report Tomorrow
'Sophomores and ail stu

dents who will be a t te n ^ g  
Manchester High School for 
the first time should re ll%  
to MHS tomorrow at 1:15 
■p.m.

The new students will re
ceive their homeroom as- 
sig;nments, academic pro
grams for tihe 1966-67 year, 
and locker assignments. Stu
dent Council members will 
also conduct a tour o f the 
building.

All other MHS students 
are Inidted to report to their 
homerooms for their pro-' 
grams betw.een 1:15 and 
1:45 p.m.

Revived DE Course Starts 
Before School Even Opens

Morning KlndergartMi 
a.m. to 11:10 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten noon to 2:30 p.m.

Opening 8:50 a.m. Lunch 11:- 
35 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Closing 
2:45 p.m.

Verplanck
Morning Kindergr^rten 8:30 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten noon to 2:30 p.m.

Opening 8'30 a.m!. Lunch-— 
GVades 1-2, 11:15 a.m. to noon; 
Grades 3-4, 11:45 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.; Grades 5-6, 12:15 pjn . to 
1 p.m. Closing—Grades 1-3; 
2:30 p.m.; Grades 4-6, 2:45 p.m. 

j Waddell
Morning Kindergarten 8:45 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Kindergarten 12:i6 'p jn . to 2:46

./vucuiiH ou»>i vTjruc \/i VA. . *1 f  • • Tft 1
lAke St., at Woodbridge and A d d ltlO ll K ead V  
Mather Sts.; Dorothy Neil of 79 ,

At AssumptionSt., at Buckland
School,

Also, Harriet B. Zatursky o f 
20 E’inley St., at Highland 
Park School; Elsie Kravontka 
o f 223 School St.; at Summit 
St. and E. Middle Tipke.: Gae- _  
tana Sipala o f 65 Walker St., at full" m a ^ .
Lincoln School; Sue Abraitis of 
10 Robin Rd., at Green Rd. and 
I*rlnceton St.; 'Virginia Childers 
of 51 Starkweather S t.,' at 
Hartford Rd.. and .Prospect St.

The new distributive educa-- 
tion instructor at Manchester 
High School, Carl H. Swartz, 
isn’t waiting for school to open 
to get his program under way.

He has already placed iil- 
most all o f the 14 seniors en
rolled in the course in summer 
jobs at six local retail stbres. 
After school begins, the stu-  ̂
dents will attend classes In the 
morning and continue their 
work experience afternoons.

Distributive education, a 
combination work-study pro
gram in retailing, Is being re
instituted at MHS after a lapse 
of several years—one of a 
series o f new programs de
signed for students planning to 
work I m m e d i a t e l y  after

An addition to the Assumption 
School has been completed in
time for classes tomorrow. The 
Rev. Ernest J. (joppd, principal, 
said another Grade 6 class will

Connecticut EJducatlonal, Tel
evision Corporation’s CSiannri 
24 will move into larger quar
ters on Hartford’s Trinity (Col
lege campus this month. The

FY.ther Coppa said the school 
addition, has enabled .the school 
to add smother class, triple the 
size of the library, M d give'^the' 
nurse sin sidequate office.

There will be about 190 stu
dents in 'the 6 clsisses, two each 
in the 6th, 7th and 8th grades.

Two new teachers have been

Retailers cooperating In the 
DE program include House & 
Hsde, Michael’s, suid W. T. 
Grant’s  on Main St.; sind 
Grand-Way, the Youth Centre, 
and Seems in the Parkade.

Charles Bourcier.
Sister Marilyn CulUna, form

erly Mother St. Ellen, Is now 
teaching in Notre Dame Acade
my on Staten Island. Sister 
Margaret EMen, formerly Moth
er St. Michsiel Patrick, is now 
doing missionary work in Gua
temala, Central America. Both 
sisters were teachers at the 
school last year.

The biggest change in the 
operation o f the school this 
year will be in the dally sched
ule. More time is being allotted winner, he 
for certain classes for all member of 
g;rddes, especially the seventh 
and eighth.

St. Bartholomew has been a 
part of the diocesan < program 
of ungraded reading programs.
Last year’s first grade was

assumed his Tolland duties Aug.
1. He was formerly assistant 
superintendent o f the East Hart* 
ford schools.

Briarton obtained his jA!B. 
degree at Houghton College, 
N.Y. and an M!A. degree from 
Boston University. He has ate 
tended Temple University, tha - 
Universities of Rochester and 
Connecticut, (tolumbia Universl- - 
ty, and the Shakespeare Insti* 
tute. University of Birmingham, 
England. A  E\illbrigbt aw ard.

has also been a - 
the speaker’s list - 

at the American Elmbassy in 
London, Ehigland.

A  native of New York state, 
he is a member of the Ameri
can Association of School Ad- 
ministratiors, the National EM-

taught much differently in re-, ucational Association, the Oon- 
gards to placing children In necticut Elducation Association, 
reading groups. They were the Connecticut Association of 
treated as children in reading Public School Superintendents,' 
levels all their own. If a child the Connecticut Council and th* 
had a third grade reading ca- HarUord Area Superintendents 
paclty, he read third grade ma- of Schools, 
terial. I f  he couldn’t  read at —
all, he worked on first g;rade 
material. No child was held 
back or pushed too fast. The 
teachers began according to the 
child’s ability.

Carl H. Swarhi

tables and desks, mannequins, 
garment racks, a $600 electric 
cash register, a tape recorder,

g;ram was a success here as It 
reportedly has been in the rest 
of the diocese.

St. James’ School will also 
try out the ungraded teaching 

This fall, according to Sister technique this year.
Cafferty, both the second and The enrollment at St. Bar- 
first grades will participate in tholomew’s will be about 278 
the program. She feels the pro- for Grades 1 through 8.

Swartz, 24, began worR here fiin, projector, ahd. the like. 
Aug. 8. He called in and coun- Swartz, who lives in Storrs, 
se}ed.l2 o f the 14 sOTlors (the ig entering teaching after com
o th er 'tw o  were vacationing) pjgfjng requirements for his 
then went out and placed them master’s in business education
in jobs by selling local mer
chants on his prog;ram.

He has since lieen read3ring 
course o u t l i n e s ,  gathering

Opening 8:45 a.m.
Grades 1-2, 11:16 a.m. to 12:15 pra.
p.m.: Grades 3-4, 11:46 a.m. to Opening 8:45 a.m. L u n ch - 
42:46 p.m.; Grades 6-6. 12:16 Grades 1-2, 11:15 a.m. to 12:16 
p.m. to- l : l5  p.. Cl6slng— p.m.; Grades 3-4, 11:46 a.m. to

station, now housed In the t*r F^rancis of Assisi and Sis-, 
basement o f the Trinity Li- ter Mary Thomas. Sister Laeti- 
brary, will take ô ver most o f tia, a teacher on the staff last 
the first floor o f Boardman year, has gone to St. Joseph’s 
Hall. school in Willimaintlc.

added to the staff. They are Sis- paniphlets and other materials
related to retailing, and prepar
ing a window display in his

Grades 1-3, 2:46 p.m. Grades 4- 12:46 p.m.; Grades 6-6, 12:16
6, 8 p.m. p.m. to 1:15 p.m. Closing—  i T l f l l l C l l C S l C r ,

r

classroom. |
He says response i/by mer

chants has been excellent. Many 
have not only donated materials 
for class use, but he has also 
been able to sign up sevete

at the University of Connecticut, 
this summer.

He also holds a BS in person
nel management' from  Amer
ican international College in 
Springfield, Mass., and an as- 
soeiate degree in marketing 
from Burdett College in Boston, 
Mass. Ho is married and a na
tive of Providence, R i

In addition to his academic 
work, he has had a year’s prac-

Buckland Grades 1-3, 2:45 p.m.; Grades
Kindergarten — 8:46 a.m. to 4-6, 3 p.m.

11:15 a.. Washington
Opening — Grades 1-3, 8:45' Morning Kindergarten 8:40 

a.m.; Lunch, noon to 12:66 p.m. a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Oosing 2:46 p.m.

\  Buckley ! p.M. _
^Viorning Kinderg;arten ,8:40 Opening—Grades 1-8, 8:35

a.lm to 11:10 a.m. Afternoon a.m.; Grades 4-6, 8:40- am . 
KindVgarten 12:16 p.m. to 2:45 Lunch—Grades 1 and 4, 11:15 
p.m. \  —  '  to 12:05 p.m.; Grades 2

Oiienihg — Grades 1-3, 8:40 . 11: 40 a.m. to 11̂ :30 p.m.; 
,a.m.; Grades 4-6! '8:35 a.m. Grades 3 and 6, 12:0»5 p.m. to 
Lunch — Grades 1-3, 11:30 a.m. 12:56 pm . Closing—Grades 1-3, 
to 12:30 p.m.; Grades 4-6, 11:30 2:36 p.m. Grades 4-6, 2:46 p.m. 
a m. to 12:26 p.m. Closing — all 
grades — 2:45 p.m.

, Highland Park 
Morning kindergarten 8:30 

a.m. to 11 a.m. Afternoon kin
dergarten, noon to 2:30 p.m.

Opening — All G r^ es — 8:30 
tLfn, Lunch-Grades' 1-3, 11:30 
a.m. to  12;16 p.m.; Grades 4-6,
11:46 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Clos
ing-G rades 1-3, 2:16 p.m.j
Grades 4-6, 2:30 p.m.  ̂■

Keeney St. -
Morning kindergarten 8 :45 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
kindergarten 12:16 p.m. to 
2:46 p.m.

Opening —  All Grades — 8:46 
am . Lunch 11:46 a.m. to 12:46 
p.m. Closing 2:45 p.m.

Lincoln
Morning kindergarten 8:30 

a.m. to 11 a.m. Afternoon kln-

Kindergarten Bus Routes
al who serve as guest speakers tlcal selling experience at Bos-

It is requested that for the at 11:16 a.m., stops at Spring 
Kindergarten 12:05 p.m. to 2:36 first few days of school, parents ®nd Dartmouth; 261, 464 Spring,

. . / , Spring and Tam, Tam and Tlm-of kindergarten children please ^  ^  ^
attach an identification card to y,:iix -ciArn
a »  M U  cM rft . ’ ■ ^
name, address and Inis stop. The following Si the schedule

dergarten noon to 2i30 pin.
Opening 8:30 a.m. Lunch! — 

Grades 1-3, 11:15 a.m. to 11:50 
a.m.; Grades 4-6, 11:50 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Closing—;Orades 1-3, 
2:30 p.m.; Grades 4-6, 2:45p.m.

MoDchester Green 
Morning Klndergarteh 8:30 

a.m. to 11 a.m. Afternoon Kin
dergarten noon to 2:30 p.m.

C a n in g  8:45.. a.m. L u n ch - 
Grades 1-3, 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m.; Grades 4-6, noon to 12:45 
pm . Closing—Grades 1-3, 2:30 
psa.{ Grades 4-6, 2:46 p.m.

NoHmui Bale 
MoBning Khidergartfn

Public School 
Calendar

Thurs., Sept. 8 — l^hool 
opens, . i

Frl., Oct. 28 — ^ a ^ e rs ’ 
Convention; no scliool.

Fri„ Nov. 11 — i Veterans’ 
Day; no school.

Wed., Nov. 23-26—Hianks-

1
giirlng Recess; 
sion Nov. 23.

Thurs., Dec. 22 thnmgh 
Mon , Jan,. 2, 1967T-t!hrist- 
mas ; Recess; 4-hour sesidon 
Dec. {22.

Mqn., Feb. 20 thrbugfa FiL, 
Feb. 24—^Winter vacation.

Frl., March 24—Good Fri
day: no school.

Mon., April 24 through
Frl., April 28—Spring vaca
tion. !

Mon., May 29 and Tues., 
May 30—Mehiorial I>ay; no 
school.

Frl., June 38 — School 
cloees; ,4-hour session.

Caleddsr Notes
The calendar provides for 

183 ^ y s , with 8 days set 
aside as “ snow days.”  .

Quarters' end Nov. 10, 
Jan. 27, April 7, and June 
23. Mid-quartm« (for ele
mentary school progress re
ports) ore Oct. 10, Jan. 4, 
March 13 and May 13.

This 'Will enable the bus drivers o f stops for the pickup of chil- 
to keep on the schedule and dren attending afternoon kinder- 
avoid having a child discharged gqrten sessions: 
at the wrong bus atop.' ROBERTSON

C hildt^ attending the morn- Route 1 —  Starts at 11:40 
ing session of Kindergarten will a.m.^ at 746 Paiker, stops at 
ride the regidar sctuxil bus Baldwin and Bryan, Bryan and 
which ie scheduled for their par- Ooriiwail-Pond Lane, Blberte 
ticular area and the ; Children and Concord, Avery and Dem
attending the afternoon Kinder- jng, Tolland T pke. and Union, 
garten sessions will return home Oakland and GlCason-South, 275 
on the regular bus scheduled for Oakland, arriving 12 :10 p.m. Re- 
their particular area.. Therefore, turn trip approi^mately 3 p.m, 
the pickup of the morning Kin- b O’
d ^ a r te n  ridldren and the dis- Route 2—Starl
charge of afternoon Kindergar- 28 Sco-it, sto^ ar v/uomnim 
ten children may vary slightly Tracy (we.st end), arriving
to the schedule o f bus stops 12:10 p.m.- Jtetum trip approx-
listed below. imately 3 p.f ■

--------  KEENEY
The following is a list o f the Route 3—titar',o ?t li:4 (, a.m. 

discharge stops for the m om - ut Bush HiU and Keeney, stops 
ing session o f kindergarten: at Bush Hill and Glenda*e-BeU;

BUCKLEY 283 Bush Hill. HUlstown and
Bonte I  — Leave Buckley HUls, 492, 830 Hlllstown; Hunt- 

School at 11:10 a.m. with stops ©r and Terry, 514 Wetherell, 
at 806 E. Middle Tpke., 1 ^  New Hlllstown and Spencer, Haft- 
Bolton, Etoley and E. Middle ; „-<j Rd. WnJ Bici'well, Wetherell 
T)*e.v 1«^.,.240 Lake; IW, 176 and Server, arriving 12:10 p.m 
W. Vernon, 844 Vernon, Vernon Return 
and Richmond, Scott and Cush-- pm . 
man, CuSlunan and Tracy. HK^HI ANO PARK

BUCKLAND Boute ^ S t a r t s  11:35 a!m. at
Route 3 — Leave Buridand Autumn ^ d  AshW'orth, stops at 

School at 111:16 a.m. stops at 257, Autmnn and E. Maple, 344 
866 Burhham, Burnham and Autumn, Highland and (Sardner- 
Croft, Croft arid Windsor, 380, Candlewood-Wyllys, 241 Birch 
909 Adams. . i Mt. Rd„ Birch Mt. Rd. and Car-

I KEENEY ■' ter, arriving 11:50 a.m. Return
Route 8 — Leaved Keeney at trip approximately 2:35 p.in. 

11:16 a.m., storisi at 57 Hack- . WADDELL
matack, Keeney and , Santina, , Route 4— Starts 'Noon at 57 
472 Keeney, Kemey and Erie-^Wedgewood,‘ stops at 28 Engle-

ton’s Jordan Marsh Department 
Stoi;e and a number of part- 
time jobs that have included 
sriling brushes door-to-door, 
working in a meat packing 
plant, stevedoring bn Boston’s 
docks, peddling an ice cream 
hike,' and hustling dishes in a 
cafeteria.

Another ‘ new . vocational 
course in 'machine operations 

byj the board of education conducted by Joseph
and half under terms of recently Mazzotta o f the industrial arts

during the year.
in  addition to distributive ed

ucation, Swartz’ other duties 
will include teaching courses in 
salesmanship, and intBPduction 
to business, already established 
in the Curriculum as prerequi
sites for taking DE. About 170 
students have enrolled in the lat
ter two courses, he says.
; Half of Swartz’ salary ■will be 
paid by) the board of education

approved grants for expansion 
of 'vocational courses at the 
high school which total- more 
than $101,000.

Of the total,- $76,000 for the 
purchase of, equipment was al
lotted under the Federal Vqca- 
tioiial Act o f 1963, and $25,000 
.for salaries opme from the Stalte 
of Connecticut through funds al
located by tha last legislature.w itoately

iWERS Swartz got $2,825 wltii which f
arte at lU5li a.m* refurbish^distrlbutive educa- ^  '*

at Cushman The monev went for new .

department. It is designed to 
meet the needs of local indus
tries for machine operators suf
ficiently skilled to be imme
diately employable upon grad
uation. . . ; ■

Soirie $38,000 worth of 
presses, millers, turret lathes —
and surface grinders has been 
purchased with grant funds and 
installed in a newly enlarged

Bike Safety
■The following basic rules 

for safe bicycling should be 
insisted upon by parents and 
officials, says the Connecti
cut Safety Commission;

1. Obey all traffic signs 
and signals.

2. Give hand signals for all 
turns and for stopping.

3. Ride on the right hand 
side of streets andSugh- 
ways at all times.

4. Ride in single file and In 
a straight line—no weav
ing or “ horseplay.”

6. Be alert for pedestrli 
cars pulling out ijibrn 
curbs, and car dijiors 
suddenly opening.

6. Ride^a safe, well equip
ped bike that includes 
lights, reflectors, and a

' horn or bell. r
7. Ride only one on a bike.
8. Use extreme caution en- 

■ tering traffic from side
streets and. driveways.

9. Be sure the bike "fits” 
the rider.

10. Parents — Prohibit chil
dren from riding in traf
fic until they can. dem
onstrate complete con-

> trol. ,

vBus Routes 
In Andover

Meetings Slated 
By PTA Council

rip approximately 3

I<eland, wbod,, ^farkade Apts., arriving 
p.m.* Retum trip approxte 

2:45 p m

Tech School 
_ Calendar

School' Wed., Sept. 7 
opens.

Fri., Octi 28 —  Teachers’ 
convention; no school.

Fri., Nov. 11—Veteran's 
Day.

■Thurs., Nov. 24 and Fri., 
Noy. 25 —  Thanksgi'ving re
cess.,

Frl., Dec. 23 through 
Mon,, . Jan. 2-O hristm as re- 
oesB. .

Wed., Feb, 32—Washings 
ton’s birthday.

Frl., March 24—Good Fri
day.

Mon., April :24 through 
Fri., April 28—Spring Vaca
tion.

Tues., May 30 —  Memorial 
Day.

FrL, Pune 38 —.. School 
closes.

The town-wide Paient Teach
er Council has formu lated plans 
for the first portion oi the school

course. Vocational Ma>- 
chines, Is for juniors and sen
iors who must first take Ma
chines T  as a prerequisite. It
,^U Z"®®*' periods parent-teacher meitings have

Mazzotta hopes to operate xne 
course as a work-study program
with cooperating local factories Hicks M emorial G ^ e s  3, A 
employing students the latter, and 5, will be held Oct, 11, M d 
half o f t he  year. «* tentative date of Nov. 8 has

The other new courses being been set for parents of sixth, 
provided under the vocational seventh and eighth graders at- 
grant funds include a business tending classes at the high 
course ■with emphasis' on data school building, 
processing practices,' and a The Council’s executive com- 
«^rt-order cooking course for mittee has planned a puppet

show for!Nov. 16 with two sit- _____
The business departihent was tings, and toy party to be pre-i 'Bgar S w J m ^ ’whralingT '

able to purchase $18,000 of new semted <m a Saturday in rarJy' W ,  Hen|Jee to Pto® R l d ^  ‘
equipment 'with the funds, in- November, 
eluding a $6,000 stenographic The purpose of the Qouncll 
laboratory. Executive Committee, formed

—_—------------- ^  late last-spring, is to develop
The National EJducation As- parental interest in serving, on

BUS SOnmDULE 
The schedules for buses 

bound for Andover EUementaiy 
School and the Rham district 
junior-senior high school in He-  ̂
bron have been announced.

Rham High School 
Buses headed for Rham will 

start at about 7:20 a.m., al* 
though starting times may , 
vary for the first few days.  ̂

Bus 1—^Palmer’s ■ Oarage to 
School Rd. to Lakeside Dr. Uk ' 
Lake Rd. to Hebron Rd. to - 
Rham.

Bus 2 —  Palmer's to Boston 
Hill, Townsend to Center to Rt. . •
6 to Wales Rd. to Boston Hill 
to Jurovaty Rd. to. East St. to
Rham.................. - ..........,-...............

Bus 8—Palmer’s to Bunker 
HUl to Parker Bridge to RU 87 
tolOld State Rd. to Lake Rd. to 
Hebron Rd. to Rham,
I Bus 4 —  Palmer’s to Rt, 8, 

west .to Old State EW., Tim es, 
Farm, Rt. 6 west, then back to -  ̂
Rt. 6 east to OoluiAbla town ’ * 
line to Center, Hebron Rd. to™ 
Rham. i

Elementary School 
Buses for the elementary 

school will begin at about 8:10 r- 
a.m..’ ' t . ■ •'t

Bus 1—Rham to Hebron Rd. • 
to Gilead Rd. to Hebron Rd., 
Townsend, turn back to Hebroil 
Rd., to School Rd.

Bus 2—^Rhom to ElaSt S t ' to v 
Webster Lane to Boston Hill to . 
Wales Rd. turning at Orcutt’ s 
to Birch Dr. back to Wales Rd. rr 
to B o s t o n  Hill, Townsend 
(Ryan) lower Boston Hill, Hee 
bron Rdi-to'school. —r— ■

Bus S—Rham to Hebnm R d .! 
to Bunker Hill to Parker 
Bridge to Rt. 6 to Rt. 87 to « ( !  
State Rd. to Lake Rd. to,!^. 
school. '

Bus 4—^Rham to pebron 'R d, ,; 
to Rt. 6, west "to Olij State R d ., , 
to Times Farm Rdi to Rt. 6. , 
west back to Rt. 6 east to Co- 
lumbia town line back to Cen
ter to school.

Bus SriHluun to Long Hm,

■vJ !

sociation reports that 45 mil- various committees such as pro- 
lion youngsters will, b© attend- gram, room parent, member-
Ing pttelic schools this .fall. The 
local enrollment is about l i »  
OOOl

ship and hospitably. (JommH- 
tees would ]M formed lor each 
■riipoL

back Hendee, Itong-BQ)! bo Rt,
6 to school.

Drivers for this year are the ' 
following men: Bus No. 1, ' 
Simeon VeiUeux,' Bus 2, Wen
dell 'Turner, mornings, and 
John Hillman, afternoons, Bus 
3, John Hutchinson, I> Bus A  ' 
Robert Gladding aitd Bns 
DonoidTuUUt
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The More W e Study the More W e Discover Our Ignorance^-Shelley

Two ‘New’ Schools 
In Vernon System

Vnmon’s schooJ system will 
f e - ^ n  this faU with not one 

'but two "new”  schools.
The Vemon Center Junior 

,n igh  School, will have the li|ne- 
light: It is all new from the 
ground up, although about 96

ents of kindergarten and first 
grade pupils put tags on the 
children with their names and 
addresses to help the bus driv
ers on the return trips.

A set of rules concerning chil
dren, parents and the bus drlv-

..... '
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per cent of its staff will be of era, as far as their responslbil- 
teachers who have had exper- Ities are concerned, have been 
ience elsewhere in Vemon compiled by the siq>erlnten- 
schools. dent s office.

A second "new”  school may Pupils are cauUoned to be on 
come as a surprise to towns- time, wait until the bus comes 

I people,, who didn’t know there to a full stop before getting 
were any other schools under

4t construction. There aren’t; the 
pew East School for the pri- 
mary grades is actually the old 
Buildings A and B in Rockville. 

Only one educational innova

full stop before 
aboard, to obey the bus driver 
and remain in their seats while 
the bus is in motion.

Pupils who do not obey the 
rules and who are reported by 
the driver will automatically be

glon is definitely planned this suspended from the bus prtv- 
. year. Because of the expenses ileges for three days. If the pu- 
. Involved in opening the new jim- pil is a second offender,-a con
fer high school; the town has ference will be held with the 
asked the school system to hold parents^ end the pupil m ay' be 
back on any changes that might denied transportation for an In- 

; cost more Qian a bare . min- definite ^leriod of time, 
jjjium. Parents axe asked to make

The one Innovation, a  new sure their children are on Ume 
'•-method of placing first graders the bus, to accompany 

bv sWU levels, is hardly expen- younger children to the bus stop
for the first few days, and to

• I In the past, kindergarten instruct their child concerning 
teachers have had little to go t r i f le  rules. ' ,

- w  in recommending in what Bu® d ivers  are instructed to 
ability group a child should be carry any student who is mis
placed when he moves up to behaving to his destination and 
fi r̂st grade. Kindergarten skills t« report the incident to the bus 
are not very closely related to supervisor and the principal of 
‘tticise required for Grade 1 work, the school. Under no circum- 
- T h i s  year, no effort wlU be

-m ade to assign.pupils entering ^he bus la the mld-
• Grade 1 at the Vemon Elemen- ^  ^  ,
tary School to an ability level. “J ^ e  drlve^f^to ttw diffioul-

'  J h ^ ,  they will be assigned ^  being causM is pf such a 
-simply alphabeUcally. After the ^  »he ^

first five weeks of school, the 
■ teachers will try to sort out who
should go into which le v e l-a f . be is t e s t e d  to park fte  b *  
ter  eadi youngster has had «>««*

' BOVM chance to demonstrate 
What skills he has.

Raymond Ranuddl, suparln- 
tnndent at schools, notes ..that 

<''1ha school system will depend 
' somesdiat <m the cooperation of 
aach pupil’s parents when the .

■ « «  .  ™ a .  m . .
schools will vary. All schools 
will open tomorrow with a full 
day schedule and all cafeterias 
wiH be in operation, except at 
the new Junior high schooL 

Hours for the schools will be 
as follows: Rockville ]HIgh 
School, 8 ajn . to 2:10 pjn .; 
Northeast 6:16 to 2:30; North
east Kindergarten, morning ses
sion. 8:16 to 10:45, afternoon, 
11:30 to 2; Sybes School (high 
school freshmen), 8 to 2 :10 ; 
East School, 8:16 to 2:30; East

J t.;; . 1 V,A> '  -

Sdkool Honrs 
A. total o f 22 buses will ba In 

operation to pick up soma 3^00 
students when the V enofi 
schools open on September 7. 

Because o f the large number
Chatiges in the Landscape of Tolland

‘ weeks at school, whra many of 
the pupils wlU be changing 

' teachers. The school system 
plans to write the family of each 
tnqdl In the program to de
scribe the plan.

‘ ' H  the system seems, at the 
ehd o f this school year, to have 
been a success. It will be Intro
duced in all town elementary 
icboolB next year.

New Jnnlor High
Most of the attention given 

’ Ibe sdiool system this fall will 
'^be garnered.by the new junior 

high school, however.
The school will he occupied 

by students in Grades 6 through 
6, and some fifth graders, at 
least during Its first year or eo 
bf operation. It may become a 

. true Junior high (Grades 7 

. through 6) st some later date— 
'depending on how much space 

Is required to house each grade 
, |n the school ^stem . ..

Although the grouping of 
..grades in the Junior high will 

be more like what educators 
.today call a "middle achool,” 
(be curriculum will remain the 
same as in years past, accord
ing to Ramsdell.

:r' The new building will be 99 
per cent complete when it opens 
to) students tomorrow; the audi- 
totium remains to be finished 
and the cafeteria furnished.

In changing Tolland, a venerable piece o f  farm machine^ rests 
on one slope and a new all-electnc school sits on another. The 
school, reportedly the first all electric school in the stite, will be 
put to' use tomorrow by students in the sixth, sevehth, and

Columbia
School. Opens 
Its New Wing

’The kUa In Columbia have 
put thehr tlK>ea back on and 

School Kindergarten, morning, trudge bac|c ‘to Horace Porter 
8:16 to 10:45, afternoon, 11:46 School tomorrow, 
to 2:15; Maple St., 8:16 to 2:30; Same thing goes for Wind- 
Maple St. Kindergarten, 8:30 to ham High School freshmen. ’The 
11 and noon to 2;80; Vemon upper classmen — that’s a eu- 
Conter Kindergarten, 8:30 to 11 phemism for anybody who len’t 
and noon to 2:30; Isike St., 8:15 a freshnian— r̂eturn Sept 8. 
to 2:30; la k e  St. Klndergar- porter School has a new ad- 
ten, 8:15 to 10:46 and noon dition to accommodate the more 
to 2:30; Skinner Jld. School, than 560 anticipated pupil en- 
8:30 to 2:45; Vemon Elemen- roUment
tary 8:25 to 2:40; Talcottville ■ ’There is a new kindergarten, 
8:15 to 2, and Vernon Center the first since the school was 
Junior High, 8:20 to 2:65. built, a gymnaaium-auditorlum,

Oafetorlas rooms, offices, teachers’ lounge
Children in the elementary and a remodeled kitchen and 

schools will be offered a regu- lunchroom, 
lar hot meal, at |.36 per day, s ’Ihe town will also bus ap- 
or'they may buy milk and ice proximately 190 students to 
cream to consume if Ihey bring Windham High School plus sev- 
thedr lunches. eral students to Windham Tech-

Children at the Junior high nlcal School, Hebron (tor the 
school will have their choice of handicapped) and Lebanon V o-

Superintendent

either a regular hot meal or a Ag.
'The tables and tableware for less formal hamburger and hot; Milk wlH be available at 
f'Uie cafeteria were scheduled for dog ‘menu, a varying cost, both; meals M d  snack time at Porter 
'delivery earlier, but have not on a trial basis. If one form School!at the rate of 15 cents 
shown up yet. Students will be of meal is strongly preferred by per wejek for one milk a day, 

' expected to bring their hmches the students, the other will be payablf to  the teacher, 
and eat them in their class- abandoned. Staff
tooms until the furaiahings have • At-the Sykes School and High The staff, under Principal 
then delivered. School, oply the Informal ham- George Patros, is as follows:

* Tbe kitchen fittings were giv- burger |ajid hot dog menu wlU Kindergarten, Miss Gladys Bow- 
a n a  trial run A u g . 22, w h e n . be o f f e r e d . m a n  (l» th  MsstonsJ ;

‘-aome o f the kitchen staff pre- '•—
' pared a  turkey dinner, the meal Coventry 

Was consumed by school statt 
on band to ready the-building 
And by about a dozen workmen 

' finishing up the building.
Toung(sters on the wqy to the 

'new  school will find crossing 
' guards on Rt. 30 and at West 
R d. at Peterson Rd., the only 
IKlditions to the staff o f guards 

' ‘^ s  year.
° ’The other new school, tSe 

Bast School, has been formed 
from two existing school bidld- 
Ings, which were known by the 

TleiteiB A  and B. Building A  was 
Jjfart o f Sykes Junior High 
'Achod, and Building B was 

'•’ ittsed as an elementary adiool.
.'W ith the shift o f the Junior 
'  high grades to the new school,
'Building A  became available 
• for the elementary grades.,
.... One of the two old buildings

•’ dates back to the 1870’s, mak- 
'  Ihg It probsibly the oldest “new”

Ijidiool in Vemon.
Bcbool Buses

"  Bus schedules haye iMen set 
up on a temporary b is ii'R am s-

Mrs. Jeanette MaoDermott, 
Miss Patricia Toldcan; Grade 2, 
Mrs. Marilyn Kucharskl, Mrs. 
Jean Raiid, Mrs. Dorothy Tag
gart; Grade 3, Miss Joan For- 
ryn (new), Mra Alice Levesque, 
Mrs. Anito Ramm; Grade 4, Mr. 
Alan Howlapd, Mrs. Alma Les- 
niaski, Aliss Barbara Samow- 
ski; Grade 6, Mr. Dennis Har
vey (and vacancy).

Grades 6 through 8 are de
partmentalized. Teachers and 
their subjects are: Miss ^Ruth 
Pagach, English; Mrs. Mercedes^ 
Prior, English and reading; Mrs. 
Hazel Smith, (new) French; 
Richard' Grenier, Mathematics;

Catholic School 
Calendar

Wed., Sept 7 —  School 
opens.

Wed., O c t  12 —  Oohunbua 
Day; no school.

Tues. and Wed., O ct 18 
and 19—^Teachers’ Institute.

’Tues., Nov. 1— Âll Saints' 
Day; no school.

Thurs., Nov. 10— B̂Jnd of 
first marking period.

F tL, Nov. 11 —  Veterans’ 
Day; no school.

Thurs. and Fri., Nor. 24 
and 26—Thanksgiving Vaca
tion.

Thurs., Dec. 8—^Feast ot 
Inunactdate Conceptian; no 
achooL

■Vrt, Dec. 23 —  Ctaristmqa 
vocation begins.

Tues. Jan. 2 —  School re
opens, — '

Week o f Jan. 28—Midyear 
examinations.

Fri., Jan. 27—ESnd of sec
ond marking period.

Mon., Jan. 30 — Beginning 
of second term.

Fri., Feb. 17—^Winter va- 
cation begins.

Mon., Feb. 27 —  School 
opens.

Fri., March 24—Good Fri
day; no achool.
I Fri., April 7—Hind Of third 

marking period.
Fri., April 21—Spring va

cation begins. ’
Mon., May 1 —  School re

opens. »
Thurs., Mior 4-^Fsaat of 

the Ascension; no school.
Tues., May 30—Memorial 

Day; no school..
Thurs., Jund 8-through 

Wed., June 14—Final exam
inations.

Week o f June 11 <f" 
school graduation.

June 16—End of 
fourth marking period..

toeek o f June 18 — Ele
mentary achqpl g;raduations.

Fri., June 2&—Summer va  ̂
cation be£(ins.'

' Columbia 
Bus Routes

High School Bus 2 —Start 
7:61 a,m. Porter School to R t 
87 to Szegda Rd. to Johnson 
Rd. to Cards Mill Rd. to John 
Deere Tractor; ' transfer to 
H. S. Bus 3. Return to Porter 
School 3:25 p.m.

High School Bus S—Start at 
Porter School 7:45 am . to Rt. 
6A  to Macht Rd. to Thompson 
HiU Rd. to Edgarton Rd. to 
Cherry Valfey Rd. to Mathieu 
Rd. to Cards Mill Rd. to John 
Deere Tractor to high school. 
Return trip; leave H. S. 3 p.m. 
arrive Porter School 3:36 p.m.

High School Bos 4— 7:51 a.m. 
Porter School to Rt. 87 to Und- 
holm Comer to R t  6 to H. S. 
Return,, leave H. 1̂ . S pm . to 
Porter School 3:36, ’

High School Bu^ 6— Leave 
Porter School 7:34' a.m. to Rt.

Andover

W opkFaik 
To PoStpOBC 
School’s
■riie Andovw Blementaiy 

School will open tomorrow even 
though the construction work 
on the new addition has not 
been completed. VVork will be 
going on tot; the next few 
weeks. Much shifting arouirf o f 
04 a s 8 e s and admlnlstraUve ' 
space has been called for, but 

. such temporary arrang^ents 
make it possible to. h^ye the 
opening date as planned rather 
than a two or three week post
ponement as believed -likely a 
short time back.

Four new teachers will be. on 
the staff which increases the 
teaching staff by that.number 
over last year's cdmpl<“***ĥ - 
These teachers are Miss Sharon 
F l y n n ,  kindergarten; Mrs. 

"Doris Horton, Grade one; Mrs. 
Donna Prinz, Grade P, and 
Mrs. Donna Boyington, (Srade 
2. Ib is  Increased staff Is In line 
with board and administrative 
policy o f reducing the sUm o f 
classes in several grades from 
30 some pupils to closer to a 
25 maximum. It also docs away 
with the need for combination 
(split) classes.

ITje vacancy in the 6th 
grade, caused by the resigna
tion 'of veteran teacher Guy T. 
Outlaw, has not yet been 
filled. The substitute replace
ment is to be hlrs. Linda Gar
diner o f Andover. David Turk- 
Ington, who last year taught 
Grades 6 and 6, will teach 
Grade 6 this year. Another sub-' 
stltute wiii be hired soon to re
place Mrs. Ann Foster, re
signed, who last year taught 
Grades 4 and 5, until a perma’- 
nent replacement can be hiied.

Other nerw teachers on the 
staff are Mrs. Helen Donahue 
o f Andover who will he an in
structor of Special Class I  and 
work full-time with e i g h t  
youngsters with physical prob
lems. She attended a workshop 
at the University o f Connecti
cut this summer to  prepare fur
ther for the h t ip l^  of these 
pupils who need guldanoe in 
overcoming their learning, emo
tional, or social problems to 
function in a  dassroom with 
less difficulty.

'  Special Cfiass H  will have
Remember a few yean  back During the coming school Havens of Columbia,

'■V. V
■ V  ^

%.....■ -— "

•N . ' A" 'VN*,. •

(Herald, photo by Bsterols)

eighth grades. The eighth graders will become thd first fresh
men when the building begins to serve as a high school. Some 
sections of it are still under construction.

Education Aid Mushrooms^ 
Manchester Gets Its Share

when people in 
w ei^  debating whether state 
and federal aid to education was 
a good thing?

Many questioned the value of 
such aid, wondering whether it 
would eventually mean regional 
or federal control of local school 
systems.

The question, again being de
bated, rose to a new pitch 'lo
cally during recent months over 
the much-publicized busing de
segregation proposal, mider 
which Hartford pupils would 
be transported to schools in the 
suburbs.

This week the busing prog;ram 
wiU begin here and in four oUier 
Hartford >area towns. It will be 
made possible through state

OonnecUcut y ® " . »tote aid (com
puted on the basis o f inipU 
average dally membership) la 
expected to be about equivalent

new to the school, as teacher 
o f children who have been diag
nosed as mentally retarded In 
the past, this e la n  has been lo-
“ t®* «  toe Hbbton Blemen- 
tory SoWool, and Its enrollment 

"  ” * Includes children' from Andov
er, ColiiMbia, Hebron,' 'Marl
borough, snff Lebancm. 8{>ace

school operating budget.
But the federal and state al-. 

locations for special programs 
may reach 6335,000—triple last 
year’s funds.

Of this annount, more than 
3227,0()0 has already been grant
ed: i l l s ,958 .Will be used for an 
expanded Project HI (aid to the 
disadvantaged), and 1101,342 
-will go for teachers’ salaries

was not available in Hebicn 
this year so the class was 
placed here. It will be under 
the super/ision o f Mrs. lx>ris 
Chamberlain, and the Town of 
Andover wlU recseive 11,500 for 
the space provided

and equipment to piw ide new , 
voca^na^ courses at Manches- 
ter High School,

Also granted have been the 
first 34,000 for a requested |12,- 
000 basic adult education pro-

eral years was trained in the 
spring at the Gessell Institute 
in New Haven to administer the 
<3es8|eU Development Examina
tion and has ^ven the test to 
24 Andover pujylts. Miss SEen 
Davldscm, second grade t e t h 
er, has worked with Mrs. 
Home in arranging the sched-

and federal aid amounting to
6 A to 6A and West St. to Himt some 3200,000 for each year of gram ^the rest awaits hew leg- 
Rd. to pine St. to Doubleday its two-year duration. .islatlon by Congress), 32.3M for
Rd. to Rt. 87 to H. S. Return On one question about state an experiment. to teiheh imith- 
leave H. 8. 3 p.ht., arrive Port- and federal aid today, there’s  ematics with the aid o f a com 
er School 3:66. clearly no argument —it’s here puter, and 31,000 for SMILE, ______ _

High Schoed Bus 10—Leaves ^  •‘'tay 2nd in a big way. And another math p ro je #  designed transportation ^  the
7.:45 a.m. to Rt. 87 to Lake Rd. n survey of trends at the local to aid slow learners.

and -State levels reveals Just Expected to receive approval
from Washington within the 

Just after the Korean War, next few weeks is Mancdieater’s 
OonhectiCut>hvaa receiving about third Head -Start program,
32.6 'million a year in federal which this' year is requesting

to Collins Rd. to Hennequin Rd. 
to Rt. 6A, to H. B. Return, 
leave H. S. 3 p.m;,"arrtvs Porter 
School 3:4'5. ‘
'  Elementary Bus 1— Lea-ves 
Porter School 8:05 a.m. to Rt. 
6A to Himt Rd. to Robinson’s 
to West St to Michael's Rd. to 
Erdoni Rd. to Lake Rd. to Rt. 
87 to school. Return, leaves 
school 3:15 p.m. returns, 3:50.

million
aid to school, according to data 
on file with the Connecticut 
State Department ot Educa
tion,

Today, that figure has musl\-.,. children.

340,500. About double last 
year’s ' grant, the’ funds, if  
forthcoming, will provide a full- 
year program pre-sdK>ol

roomed 10 times —to Just imder The busing experiment has tortorily,

testing.
Each Thursday throughout 

the summer, Dr. Jay Ourdlfi, 
the school psychologist, has 
been at the . school giving pey- 
oologlcal testa to each o f the 
24 pupils. ’The results jiriU be 
analyzed to-wards the |«nd o f 
planning programs for iach of 
these individuals so thkt his 
learning will develop satis-

Returning to teachElementarv Bus 2 Start 8 ’13 million. In fact, In the last already-been funded at the
year alone the state’s federal sfote and federal levels, but aidi membersa.m. from John Deere Tractor 

to Staples, to Rt. 6 to Strickland 
Rd. to Smith Rd. to Rt. 6 to Rt. 
87 to school. Return, leave 
school 3:30 p.m., returns 8:65. 

Elementary Bus S —Return

bled —amounting to 3H .6 mil
lion in fiscal 1964-to and zoom
ing to 124.7 million in 1066-36. 

Those figures âre for elemen- 
. T, t,  ̂ TT tary and secondary education
!.T  * » ' «  M o * -  » ~ . t .

WSh.t -Iuc.tlon . 
ships cuid loans to college stu-at 8:30 a.m. to Rt. 6 to Whit

ney Rd. to school. Return leaves 
school 3:45 p.m., returns to ga
rage 4:06 p.m.

Elementary Bus 4 —First 
pickup Rt. 6 £t 8:36 to school. 
Return leaves school 3;35 p.m.,

ald^totals haveimore than dou- amounts to Individual towns ®“ toer Kaplan, Graide 1 ;
have not been announced.

However, one of Manchester’s
condition's for participation was grade 3;
that the town would be relm-
bursed for the full per-pupll ctost resigned,
of educating each youngster acl- ® re p lie d  by Mrs, C3iris-
cepted . tine Wyngarden; A  replace-

That amount is not yet known ^or Mrs. l^ n ton e  Noone
to Manchester because of de-

Bos 5 John
Nov. 23 for Thanksgiving recess. Hepre at 8 :38 a.m. to Mathieu

Rd. to Cherry Valley Rd. to

dents, nor the 313.1 million 
the state received in the last 
fiscal year under the U. S. Ec- 
<momlc Opportunity Act, much 
of it Indirect aid to the schoolB.

Not only has federal aid shot 
up, but state aid also has 
cUmbed dramatically.

At the end of tqe I^orean War, 
the state government in Hart- 
ord handed out |13.b million a

ear to aid loca l, school ; pys-

heul Jumped to 3101 million —

Frank M. Dqim ot Balcber-
town, Mass., assumed his poai- 

said the bus times are es- superintendent of schools
tlmated and changes in both of the OoveWry PubUc .School, 
ibbedules and times will be System as -of fiept. 1

^’ inade after buses have been in ...A ’'graduate of Tufts Univer-
^bperaOon for several days. Pu- sity and former Belchertown

Purvis,' Mrs. Alyce Hanunar- 
stromm, Mfo- CteBevlava lascoe.

nils will be .notifieid of changes, school superintendept, he . .  .---------  — -----------------
"^pyplls are asked to be wait- places Wilson- L. Tilley, who Mrs. Winifred Field, Mrs. Jean 

• fo g  - near the highway lor the resigned recently to become dl- 
'V uees at least ten minutes rector of the Ancillary OerTtcas 
’ Ifhead of the estimated pickup Center. . /  .

«m e,' for the first' few days. Dunn is under a  three-year 
.After that time, definite pick- contract at a salary of 314,000. 
up points will be established He is married and has one 
Uhd time schedules set. Par- [daughter In elementary school.
«nts are asked to be patient ' ' Mr; and Mrs. Dunn have pur-

ence and O ct 28 all schools are 
Edward Wierzblcki, Math, Scl- closed for »  teachers’ conven- 
ence; Joseph Markoff, Ma.th, So- tlon. - . i »
cial Studies; Robert ‘ Anderson, Schools are closed Veterans , _
Scieneb, Guidance: Mrs. GaU Day Nov. 11 and close at 1 p.m. Elementary 
Gagmon, Soclbl Studies.

iMrs. Elizabeth Bunker will '43*®y reopen Nov. 28. iMo-nr+nn irni
teach Art; Miss Linda Dahle is Columbia and Windham close ^

Shirley Fox, nurse (public Windham Tech clotoa Dec. 23. j. g  TWetort A Ŝ
health nurse); Dr, Maria Napo- All reop«m Jan. Si AM schools Biemebtarv Boa 6 -4-Leavea 
muceno, medical advisor; Hus- are closed for the mid-winter re- school 8 :M a m to Rt 87 to eight-fold increase, 
sen E lliot musio and Alex cess Feb. 17 and reopen Feb. 2'7. t^jee Rd to Collins Rd to Hen 
Caisse HI, physical education Schools w e  c l ^  ( ^  BMday, ^  to Rt. 6A to achooL
--------------- ----------- -- March 24 end again April 21 R^t^rn leaves school 4:05 p.m.,

for the spring reenn. returns 4:24 p.m.
May 1 schools reopen and Elementary Bus 7 —Start, 

close again Memorial Day, May s.jo  a.m. to Rt. 87 to Double-
day Rd; to Pine St. tp Rt. 6A 

June 28, ckwo for summer . to school: Return leaves school 
'---------  , 1:66 p.m.

MsaolMstor Evening H^sald Elementary Boa 6 —Start

lays caused by the recent sal
ary fight between the teachers 
and the school board, accordihg 
to School Siipt William Curtis. 
But Curtis thinks the tuition re- 
mitfonces will probably be |560 
to 2576 per pupiL 

’ITius, the totvn could receive 
moije than 339-000 as its: share

part-time socia.1 worker, 'haw 
not yet been secured.

Non-teaching stqff'meralbers 
returning for the new sdhool 
year are the school nurse, Mrs. ‘ 
Ellen Ransom; cooks, Mrs. 
Clara Ursln, Mrs. Nancy Mc
Guire, and Mrs. Alice , Harri- 
man; .custodians, BjSiymdnd
Goodale and Robert Gladding.

for educating 51 elementi|ry-and fu n d in g  out sh oo t '25
L m s. This past year, the figure U  l^dw garten  youngsters from ^  service in t h a t '^ t .

j------- • —i„ i—*- Hartford, — — - . . . .  €

instructor, (new,position).
Mrs. Jean Peters, school sec

retary; Mrs. Rejeanne Ruzicka, 
clerk; Arthur Cobb, head cus- 
todian,Clinton Ladd, custodian, 
(vacancies for two custodians);

How has Manchester fared in 
all this pumping of funds into 
local school programs? The an
swer seem_8 to be very well, in
deed. I

In, this past fiscal year alone 
the town received oyer 31.2 mil-

h . She. will bo assisted by Mrs.
forthcoming is one under pro- '  .
visions .of the U.S. Elementary

Columbia ocrrea|ioadaB* Vlr- 8:42 a,m. to Rt. 87 to Szegda proKra™*- 
Mrs. Lois Coman, Mrs. Gloria ginia M. Osrison teL 228-gKM. Rd. to Johnson Rd. to Cards
Jolie, aU school lilnch s t a f f . ----------------------- -- Mill Rd. to Mathieu Rd. to Old

Calendar There are 11 million Ameri- Willimantic Rd. to Rt. 6A to
The school calendar schedules can adults 18 and older who school. Return leaves school 

184 da,ys, which leaves three for cannot-read and write. Some 8:52 p.m. 
ihclement weather. Barter 246,000 enrolled last y«ar in Elementary Boa t  —Starts 
School closes Sept 28 fer  a dis- basic adult eduejation oounas^ 8dM> a jn , to Rt. 6  to SchooL

and Secondary Education Act 
for the purchase of library 
books and supplies. Last May, 
the local schools got 327,(H)0 for 
this purpose. School Officials 

lion in general state aid, plus think the prospects are good for 10.12 Although ^ i^ o r
som e 3100,000 from Washington receiving an equal or greater ^  *
In reimbursement lor school amount during 1016 currfot fls- ly^oga î t h e r e . »-nn  qg sM ce

y®^ ’̂_______________________  diortaiges s 4 lUlBg;

Mani^estar W glt School; M U  
in 1955-56 at a cost o f 36 ‘mil
lion, opened its doors- ten .years 
ago this month. It origin'ally 
contained Grades 7-12. Today, 
it operates basieiany for Grades

■:for 4bs first few days of school, chased the home on South. St.
‘aspasm lB g the bus schedules. that was formerly owned bg trirt oonferenee. O ct  37 TFM - funded uadsr tlM Xooiiqrals Op- Betum leasas school 6:60 p.i|>. 
'iutgmiiOaH —gg""** Oiat psr-vOoris sad ibeodore.lVMdt ntm  cIosm for a  pannt sonftav portunfiy A c t  ' — — — -

pickup 8:40. Rt. 6 to Whitney Sixty new teachers have been State , and federal grants to 
Rd. to Rt. 87 to Lake -Rd. to hired for the Manchester school 135 Connecticut communities 
Sleepy Hollow to. Lakewood system for the coming, year, for programs to upgrade dis- 
Lane to Lake Rd. to Rt. 37 to Thoug^h other areas in the State advantaged children will prob- 
Bchool. Return leaves pchool have reported teacher short- ably amount to 3M golr
8 :86. a g ^  Manchester is oiriy tlires ,the period lM6-67t TCpor«s the

Those transported by station pezsoos M r  «C • fidl •cmplis- Ckmnaotlout Board at Bdoea- 
10 ^Fhrat wagon will receive schedules.' ment.....................  , j itioiv. ' -«•••
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To Know How to Suggest Is the Art of Teaching--Amiel
Bolton

Schools Now in Town 
For All Students

IM a ysar, for Qie first time instaad o f  two to change clsss- 
in. its alm ost, 260-year history, es. High school vVlU begin at 
Bolton will educating all Its 8 a.m. and end at 2:22 p.m, 
youth within its own boundaries. The high school band, now 
The Junior-senior high school some 60 strong thanks to reln- 
WIU be operating at full-strength forcements coming up from the 
with all six grades within its elementary Bch<ml, will meet 
walls, and the class of 1M7 will Monday, Wednesday a^d Friday 
bb first gfoduating class first-period. 
com# June. The new guidance director

.The class o f 1986 lived out Lef^^s Morgan, is btislly amass- 
its educational life at Manches- preparing information,
ter High School, where Bolton especially for seniors. He will 
students have been tuitioned by ^  available for conferences.
tha town Grade 9 on for
many, many years. When the 
new Junior-senior high school 
Was ready tor occupancy two 
years ago, the Manchester ar
rangement was phased out, one 
class at A time.

’E m present

but is hot, at the moment, 
planning group guidance ses
sions.

Sports will continue as last 
year, with the addition of a 
cross country team, coached by 
Roger Tltua, industrial arts

seniors spent
their freshman y a v  lit Man- clothing regulations will re 
Chester and were brought back same—basically, no
to ths new Bolton schopl as ^^tpenias In styles, Including

BhroUmewt
* c h « S ^ s l« 2anUry an? s e c S S  , Bn^Hment Wto^schctols 
ary, all students^ 1 1  be under ^
tifo roots, with the exception day achool sUrts and the stu- 

fo f one session of Wndergartan,
^ i c h  WlU occupy a  mom at
St. George’s Episcopal Church y® ". '^ ‘ h move-ins and move-

Vernon 
Public School 

Calendar
Wed., Sept. 7 School 

opens.
Fri., Oct. 28 — Teachers’ 

Convention; no school.
Fri., Nov. 11—Veterans’ 

Day; no school.
Wed., Nov. 16 and Thurs., 

I?ov. 17 — Elementary re
port card conference; half
day seMlon.

Wed., / Nov. 23-25 —
T h a n l ^ s g l v l n g  Recess; 
Schools close Nov. 23 at 
12:30 p.m.

Thurs.. Dec. 22. through 
Mon., Jan. 2., 196'J—Christ
mas Recess; schools close 
Dec. 22 at 12:30 P;m.

Mon., Feb. 20 through, 
Fri., Feb. 24—Winter Re
cess.

Fri., March 24—(3ood Fri
day; no school.

Mon., April 24 through 
Fri., April 28—Spring Re
cess. •

Tues., May 30—i Memorial 
Day; no school.

Thurs., June 22 — School 
closes.

Calendar Notes
The calendar provides for 

384 days. Quarters end Nov. 
10, Jan. 27, April 6 and June 
22. Senior High mid-year 
exams will be held Wed., 
Jan. 25 through Mon.,'Jan. 
30. Junior high exams will 
be on Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 
25 and 26. During the exam 
period, there will be ^half- 
*day sessions.

School Bus Schedule for Goventry
m O H  SCHOOL 

Bus I—^Flrst stop at Mc- 
Kusick’s on South St. at 7 a.m., 
South St. to Rt. 6, RL 6 north 
to Bissonnette’s and "Return oh 
Rt. 6 v'to South St., Brewster 
St., stops on Rt. 44A for Mi
chael and Stephen Dztekan, 
Gregory Bowman and Douglas 
Fayle, for William and Thom
as Peracchio, Diane and David

McMahon and Yates. Home on 
same bus, second trip, com
bined with RoBertfiki School 
pupils.

COVENTRY GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL

. Bus 1 -—Return from ■ Man
chester by Rt. 6 with first stop

Record Enrollment 
In Tolland Schools

A record number of Tolland children, .1,412, will
Bus 7—First stop gt French's for Groot children at 8;2<) a.m., attending classes beginning Sept. 7, They will face^* 

comer at 7 a.m., punn Rd., Somh St. to Swamp Rd., North- o f  changed, including the use of a new school.
Cedar Swamp M . to Rt. 44A. fields. Home on Bus 12, second adipinistration, 22 hew teachers, and changes in
Twin Hills development. Home-trip. .the ciirricuruih. — — — ------------ r--------------- •
on same bus, second trip. Bus S -—Leave Robertson administration in- ciation program for the Jun|»f

eludes a new superintepdent of high .students.Bus 8 — (first t r ip )— Lake- School at 8:15 a.m. with sixth 
View Terrace at 7:05 a.m., Judd grade pupils from Babcock Hill 

Busciyira“ M d T t“ "the“G r /h w  ^̂ op. Beebe Camp Rd. and and Pucker St. already on, all
H ^l fo ?o ieM ev  chllShen Home Hinkel Mae Drive. Home on sixth grade transfers from Bun- Hall for Glenney children. Home firtt trip. ker Hill Rd., pick up all chll-

Biig 'g— isecond trip)—Lake- dren on South'St., Seagraveson same bus.
.Bus 2—‘First stop at corner 

of Parker Bridge Rd. and Bunk
er Hill Rd. at 7:06 a.m.. Bunk
er Hill Rd., stop at comer of 
South St. for the Janies chil
dren, stop at Bissell. Rd. Home 
on'same bus, second trip.

Bus S-—First stop at Jones 
Crossing Rd. at 7 a.m., Merrow 
Rd., Goose Lane and Cassidy 
Hill Rd. to Baxter Hill Rd. and 
return by Folly Laiie to  North 
River Rd., to Rt. 31. LSst stop

schools, as well as a new high 
school principal, and On as- 
.si.stanl principal ,to cover the 
Hicks Memorial School.

The new high school will be 
utilized for Junior high classes 
this year, and will house the 
sixth, seventh, and eighth 
grades. A total of 16 classrooms

wood Heights at 7:25 a.m., Rd., Tdlcott Hill Rd., (no stops 
corfter of Daley Rd. and South on Rt. 31). South River Rd., and 
St. (pupils from Seagfayes Rd. Wrights Mill Rd. Home on same 
walk to this stop). Oak Grove, bus.
Home on aamd biis. Bus .3 -F irst stop for Mi- ,

Bus 9—Gerald Park at 7:20 chael McKusick on South Street w "  *>« utilized in addition to a 
a.m. Home on same bus. 7:65 a.m.. South St., Wood- I'brary, iP^dance office, and

Bus 10 - (first trip) - Leave bridge Rd. and return, continue reading laboratory.
Smith’s Service Station at 7 on South St., Brewster St. to The Hicks Memorial S c l^ l 
a.m. with stops at Community 44A, no stops on 44A, enter will house third through fifth 
Center and BidWell House. Maf-k Dr. at Pilgrim Hills. Alice grades, Including six third 
School St. students will walk Dr. and exit on Lathrop Dr., grades, 6 fourth grades and 8 
to Main St. to meet this bus. For: Green, Albani, Jean, Big- fifth grades.

for Papanos on North River Home on same bus, first stop, rus, Pulls, Begin, St. Germaine, 
Rd. Home on same bus. Bus 10 - (second trip) - First Groethe. Hon^e on same bus,

Bus 4-^(First trip) First stop “g(op on Lewis Hill Rd. at 7:15 second trip.

She will advi.se the regular 
classroom teachers on an art 
program and new ideas aad 
technique.^ as well as making 
periodic classroom visits.

The music program will '-!>• 
expanded with the hiring o f  6a  
additional full-time instructor. 
Miss Judy Judson. The band 
will be expanded, as will instru
mental teaching.

‘In-Betw-een’ Grades 
The innovation of “in-ba- 

tween’’ grades to be referred to  
M Grades 1 *,i and 2|4 has been 
included In the school program 
this year on a teat basis. * 

The program, suggested t y

on Perkins Corner Rd. for Gary a.m.. Rt. ' 44A and Richmond 
Shaw at 7 a.m., Flanders Rd., Rd. to Junction o f Rt. 4iLA and 
Plains Rd. to Rt. 31, Rt. 31 with 31. Home on same bus, second 
last stop at Armstrong Rd., trip.
Elagleville Rd. 4o Pine Lake Bus 11 - First stop at Love 
Chores and return- on Stone- Lane on Swamp Rd. at 7 a.m.,

Bus 4 —Return from , Willi- 
mantic with first stop at Depot" 
Rd. for sixth grade pupils at 
Coventry Grammar School at 
8:20 a.m., pick up all sixth
grade pupils‘ along Rt. 31 and closing of

The Mcadowbrook School ■will ^eadowbrook School PrincilStli 
house 9 first and 10 Donald Parker and Guldaiifea
grades as well as 2 third grade Direct<ir Andrew Winans, will 
classes. limited to a small number

With the opening of the new children, most likely nbt 
high school, the tovm has ^5 ggch claosBt
departed from the centralized 
school system used since the who would otherwise repeat tha 

first or second grades. Exper-

A  i^eteria-auditorium addl- Th® high school ended in June 
tio« to -th . high school, to pro-
Vida apaoe for  lunch, study ing Grade U , o f course. U is
halls, music claosas, large group 
instruction, as well as as- about 410 students. 
ssmbHea, is  in the preliminary 1h)d o f August figures Hat 
plan stage. Tbe boahj'^of edu- the following enrollment by 
cation is feyaren tlyh op in g  grades: Grade 7, 63; Grade 8, 
that this facility will be voted 86; Grade 9, 61; Grade 10, 63; 
by the town and ready for 'p c- Grade 11, 63; G i»de 12, 56. 
cupancy next fall. -All grades have three sec-

MeanwhUe, high achool stu- except Grade 8, which has school will find a brand new
dm U  wilt M t lunch In their /macadam sidewalk leading up
home rooms. Milk will be or- 1^® elementary schrol fim to ihe main entrance. Students 
dered for the week en Fridays about 620 ^ju classrooms brightened
and delivered to the moms. Trtie students and Is ita rt l^  this .^th paiht. and additions to

innovation this year.
Visitors to the elementary

ienced teachers will be aa-
Mouse Rd. to Rt. 31. Last stop return to Rt. 44A, Bread and Main St. and all pupils from schools many years,ago. aimed to the classes to p*o-
on Stonehouse Rd. Home on Milk St. to Dunn Rd. and re- Hemlock Point to. and includ- lunch program will be ^ide the children with’ the best
same bus. turn. Pilgrim Hills to Alice ing, Buena Vista Rd. Home on instituted in all three of the chance of success

Bus 4 — (second trip — First Drive and exit on Lathrop Bus 9, second trip, including schools this year, although the The children who will partie-
stop comer o f Daley Rd. at Drive. Home on same bus, sec- sixth grade pupils from Stone- program will be postponed at j pj program were da-
7:25 a.m., stops along Rt. 31 to ond trip. house Rd., Pine Lake Shores the high school until the kitch- as “normal children,
the high school. Home on Bus Bus 12 - (first trip) -  First and- School St. is completed, probably dur- ^j^o jo  not fit into our HtM#
7, first trip. stop Sputh River at 7:05 3^3 5 —Leave Robertson ing October. The kitchen and comportments.”  The smaller

Bus 5 — (first trip) First a.m., Wrights Mill Rd. andiall gchool with sixth gp-ade pupils cafeterla” at the Hicks Memorial class will permit Individnial
stop on Flanders Rd. for Pa- Rt. 31 stops from Cpvent^ from Flanders Rd. and High St. School has been restored to ' teachine help for small groups 
tricia Breen at 7 a.m., Flanders Gram m ar-School ^p ^ qverly  already bn, Waterfront Manor their original uses this year, children and will provide

sixth grade student.s will meet after serving as a library and gj, opportunity.to
this bus at Robertson School principals office last year. catch up, overcoming 'thrif 
also, plus transfers from Stone- libraries in foe schools learning deficiencies. It is p«e-
house Rd. and Pine Lake pg returned to regular dieted by officials that the pjJO*
Shores. Pick up sixth grade pu- rooms in each of the schools aft- ^ram will be of more beneflt'do 
pils on Lake St., Root Rd., gj. peing housed, in various tern- students than repeating *11 
Cooper Lane to Rt. 31, only oth- porary quarters last year. They gf (̂ pg first or aecond grade.

been notified of their hours and jjigp  gt., with last stop Drive. Home on same bus.
one-way bus transportation, an ggj„g py, _ (second trip)

the saoeiid half 
period

R e also manUoned the poaal-

Bu# 6 — ( s e c o n d  trip) — stop South St. at Echo Rd; at 
Waterfront Park at 7:20 a.m., 7:25 a.m.. Forest Rd., only
with stops at Wangumbaug Dr. other stop at Springdale Ave. 
and, Lakeview Dr., with only Home on Bus 6, first trip, 
other stop at Bellevue. Home TECMNIGAL SCHOOL
on Bus 2, first trip.  ̂ All technical school pupils are er stop at Arlington "Rd. Home ^  staffed with a teaching it  is hoped that by the indi

Bus 6—First stop at Kings ^  ride on Coventry High School on same bus. librarian, Mrs. Mary Tracy, and yidualized teaching, a child’s
Bus 6 — First stop on Lewis two library clerks who will cov- iggrning problems can be helped

“  ‘ in the beginning grades, *e-
ducing the problems of Juitipr 
high school students reading a.t 
a fourth grade level, for  ■to- 
atanc^ ■"

High School Curriculum 
A  lay committee has bapn 

formed to work with the n*w

, . IT__Students for Howell - v;neney ruver n.u. lu luin. am, rolled in me Touana scnoois, in
her own new phone: 643^,167. Frazier, Lee, Dibble, Pelletier, T,ggpjjjggi gchool In Manchester Carpenter Rd» Home on Bus 8, ^ g  fjrgt eight grades compared

' ____________ ' will be transported on Bus 1. second trip. with 1,232 last, year. Lc^al high
Students for Windham Region- Bus 7 — First stop on Rt. 44A school students in the fwehman, ______  .

al 'Jechnical School in Williman- above Twin Hills development sophomore and junior classes at- high school principal and tha
tic will be transported on Bus at 8:20 a.m., Rt. 44A ,west to tend RcKskville High School, and superintendent o f schools to W>
4. These buses will also furnish Bolton Branch Rd., Bolton the seniors attend 'Ellington tablish a four-year high school
transportation to parochial Branch Rd. to Cedar Swamp Rd. High. Beginning next year, Tol- curriculum. TTie committee will

-----------------------  , • u Tjj school students whose parents to Bread and Milk St. and re- land graduating students will be- start Its work after ach<»l
Bus 1 (first run): Starts 8:15 Sauer s. 'to F r^ ch  Md Rt. j^,yg written application turn on Cedar Swamp Rd. to Rt. g;in to phase into Tolland High opens. T h e  curriculum will be

a.m. on Rt.'85 at School Rd., to ^  o f '  transportation and can meet 44A, all pupils on 44A to Brew- School as the freshman class, complete and will cover the
the bus routes as outlined. ster St., wherever possible pick- The subsequent graduating General, Business, and College

Enrollment
There are 1,412 students en- 

Cheney River Rd. to fork and return, to pcug^ the Tolland schools, in

«A R iOtt A l l  *  - "x * A l U C  L rJ l \ ^ W v ( l i > A j r  W V liV ,r t/ l

ice cream machines will prob- playground '^uipm ent. Parents Rd. at 7 a.m.. Babcock Hill, Rt. buses to Coventry High School.
ably be given a good work-out ®®3’*'' contact the school will g to Hop River and return, except those whio can be picked Htn Rd. at 8:10 a.m., Brigham er for Mrs. Tracy aa she rotates
«luring the second 10 minutes «nd a new tele^ione number. Pucker St., South St. with last yp directly en'route to Manches- Tavern Rd. to Wallace’ s#n d  re- between the schools,
o f the 20-mlnute lunch period, u*! Brainard’s, only other ig^ by Rts. 31 and 44A, or to turn to Rt. 44A, Richmond Rd. Enrollmei
aceenUng to Principal Ralph Until this year, there h a ^ e n  rectory. The school office is stop on Lake St. for group willimantic on Rt. 31. to 44A stops on 44A, also Norths
Oenlon. ® grade small enough to be di- 643-5166. The nuree has listed: Clapp,

r v - i—  ——  MU. Tided into two sections. The
kindergarten session at the 
ckurch Is now releasing one 
’claasToom lor use by a higher 
grade.

The elementary school is bulg- 
'ZT'm, kt iU seams, however, and

the school hoard is. again, hop- 
p i ^  s e ^ t o  a «  ip j fervently for a second ele-
■Mtkn omild Inz^T^ftnd could n»«toary . school, by the fall of senlon oouM lunch, and could
sign out to study during study 
periods, Notch Rd. .school has been ac- 

quired end architects and en- 
■miors wtm a first period -jneers are' mMcing preliminary 

V—  .K- 3  ̂ this point.
BventuaUy, Bolton may go on 

a four-four-four system, with 
kindMgarten through Grade 3

Bolton Bus Eoutes
BaUE2HENTABY SCHOOL French Rd>,. to French Rd.

study hen will have the . priv
ilege at coming to school late, 
and oentes and Juniors With 
afternoon jeba may sign out
early. Both theoe prlvilegaa are _____ _________  ______ ______
drqpMtdent on the student’s  ̂ fjjpou«rji g gt another, and the

■ V bias ■ mil

Rose and Bill's, to Rt. 85 at 
Deming Rd.. to Clark Rd. at 
Fiora Rd., to Boltort Center Rd. 
at Birch Mt. Ext.,| to, Rt. 44A 
at Tolland Rd., to Notch Rd. 
Ext. at Cook Dr., to Nbtch Rd. 
at Wall St., to Notch Rd, at

IXv KQ.
Rd., to Volpi Rd. Mid Carter St, 
to Volpi Rd. at Birch M t, to 
Birch Mt. Ext. at Conifoise Rd., 
at Bolton Center Rd., knd to 
school.

Bus 3 (Second run): Starts gyg stops • will be consolidated 
at 7:35 on Rt. 44A at Petock’s, ^ 
to Stitham’s, to Pepin’s, to Tol-

All local pupils are requested ing up children on their own 
to be at their bus stops five side of the highway. Silver St. 
minutes before the time given to Glenney Farm and return, 
for the first few days of school. Home on same bus, second trip.

Bus 8 — Waterfront Park at

U four year, at SlM)j6CTSe DrtVlIHf vO -SCitOOl iS goilooL
alsodefM ndent co  the same ^  meantime, ihe elemen-

— ____  t « y  school is carrying on a
Sasff cmaiifea program of curriculum analy-

^B scause ed the addition cd change, expansion, and re- 
the senior class, three additions *vahjati<m in ail' areas of study, 
were made to the high achool laading program from kin- 
staff, which now numbere 29. deigarfon through Grade 6 has 
including the Ubrariea and the been

and assigned by drivers, with 8:20 a.m., with stops at .Wan- 
the'-approval o f David MacKen- gumbaug Dr. and Lakeview Dr. 

Bus 2 (first run): Starts at *“ “ “  “ “ “  *ja., ipcal public school system Home on same bus, first trip.
8 a.m. on Rt. 85 at Reopell’s, to busineWymanager. Bus 9 — (first trip) — Belle-

Mannise’s, and to school. "  * 7 ' the «in one elementary school. Grade _  _ _ It1._and Pl)nnouth La.. J o

Camp Meeting Rd. at Town 
Line, to Volpi Rd. and Carter 
9t., to Volpi Ito. at McCann’s, 
to Villa Louisa, to Tinker Pond 
Rd. at Morra’s, to Birch Mt. 
Rd. at Chick’s ; 'a t  Hasselt’s,' to 
Converse Rd. at Gnmske’s, and 
to school. i

Bus 2 (second run); Starts at

44A and
school.

Bim 4 (first run): Starts at 
7:15 a.m. to Lyman Rd. and 
Rt. 85, to. Lyman Rd.- and 
French Rd., to French Ito. at 
Jarvis’ , to Hebron Rd. and

classes will be phased in a year courses as well 
at a time. home economics.

The 180-pupiI increase is a de- "Th® establishing of 
crease from last year’s 300 ad- pl«to four-year course, t  
ditional pupils. the opening o f the

fo*. it^i the freshman class, will help
- 230 Phfot® the Board of Education to budj-»n the first grade compared to
217 last year; Grade 2 has 220 ^
compared to 211; Grade 8 has . _ .  . .  .1-
215 wmpared to Iftl; Grade 4 ®h®^’ "BOBEB’M ON SCHOOL ^ ®  at ^ 2 0  a.m., ^ w '^ m p a rod ^ to ’ lM;“ 'Gra<to ®

Bus 2— B ^ t  stop at Kings ^®'®y ^  *®’ incluch^. compared to 164; Grade HaadicauDed
Rd. at 7:45 a.m^ Babcock Hill ®top. Home on Bus  ̂ igO compared to 143; ffo
to Pucker St., S ^ th  St. This ^2, first trip. ^  Grade 6 has 158 compared to to teach Perceptually
bus will also piefo, up sixth Bus 9 — (second trip) -j- Rt. m -  Grade 7 has 120 compared Handlcanoed children, with «hs 
grade pupils for C oven try  44A from Silver Acres (only to 112 and Grade 8 has 115 com- njJitton*^^a-third child foto 

WebrtVr La.; to Hebron Rd. Z i  Grammar School who tvill re- chil^en w ^  0 ^  program.. The classes airt
Shoddy Mill Rd., to Hebron Rd. t^is bus when it to HUls development en- The increase of pupils wUl held to the home of the teachSr,
at Potter’s, near Gage’s, at _ Ro^e^son S c h o OJ t e j j ;^ ^ "  Hilta^dew^ ^
Sheridan’s, at Alton’s, and to

____  undergoing a two-year  ̂ ^ j   ̂ 1, _ .  .
guidance director. gtudy. The curriculum, iet now 8:30 a.m. on South Rd. at Mor- gheridan’s, at Alton’s, and to on Bus 6, except Kings upper drive and return to high- ^hen over 250 first graders will Tolland wa^ one of the ftifirt

With aome shifting around, the so each teacher wifi know what lanos’, to South Rd. at Stfiney gchool. ‘ Rd.*hildren who will return on ŵ .ay by lower drive, retom  on begin school and the graduating ^,6 state, and tha
ehaivaa in the ataff thia.year is studied at every-level, will be R d, at Nichols’ , at Ihincan’s, to 3 ^ , 4 (second run): Starts last stop at m iekans, class o1 115 students Is held
are as follows; James Calahaiv re-avaluated as it is used. Rt. 6 across from Johnson Rd., 7:35 a.m. at Fernwood Dr.. » «■  5—First stop at Haun’s ® „ 'J* , ,  ovei|'for the high school,
win teach physios, (new for tha ■nda year wiH see the full to Johnson Rd , to Rt. 6 at.Long- tc South Rd. and Stoney Rd., on Rt. 41, then proceed to  ̂ ^ m  Curriculum'
sankna), chemistry and ad- implementation o f contempor- streth’s, to Rt. 6 and Steele ^  South Rd. at Duncan’s, to Perkins Comer Rd. for shfiiw Grosrii^ at 8 a.n^, Mer- .geyergi innovations in the 
voaead math. Mrs. Louise Bos- ary math (the word ’’modem” Crossing, to Rt. 6 at Valentine’s, Rt. e at ‘Steele Crossing , Rd., children at 7:45 a.m., Flanders “ Ose ^ n e  and Caasi- curriculum have been instl-
worth will teach general sci- no longer used) at aU grade to Bailey Rd. at railroad tracks, to Bailey Rd. at railroad tracks, Pd. ■with last stop for Karen “ y tuted in the
anoa. Miss Nancy Gould, a new levels. Last year kindergarten to Rt. 6 at Giglio’s, at Klein- to Rt. 6 at Kleinschmidt’s, and Kelly on High St., also picking and return, last st<to at Jon- 1966-67 :
taaober, will handle biology, aid- through Grade 3,1 and Grade 6 schmidt’s, at Edward’s, and to 
ad Iqr AOsB Eileen Fogarty, who students were ustog the new ap- i^ o o l .
WiH also teach earth science. proach .. Bun .8 (first run); Starts at

Charlea Banmn is an additian New Principal . .8 a.m. on Brandy Str at Loomis
to tha hasineBS education de- . .  jo im  Sentelo is the ne'ir prin- Rd., toe Brandy St. and School at Three-J’s, Lake 
partmeot. eipal, moving up from his posl- Rd., to B i^ d y  St. at Gorton’s, Goodwin Rd., to Lake

first to this area, to use town 
funds to teach the Perceptually 
Handicapped child.

The board is considering hir* 
ing an additional teacher skilled 

school system for in guidemce and experienqad 
school year, and a with the problems of these type-

to school.
Bus 6 (first run): Starts at entry Grammar School who wilj 

7:15 a.m. on Rt.' 6 and 44A remain on this bus when it 
at Leventhal’s, to Cider Mill Rd. reaches Robertson S c h o o l .

St. at Home on Bus 4.
St. at Bus 6— (ffrst trip)— Spring-

up sixth grade pupils for Cov- ®“ ®’ Goose Lane. Home oir ^  courses offered pre- children and to expand the pep-* “  — S£L1T16 DllS .. A.----a.—_>a.^c uuo. V viously have been discarded. grain, although these teacher#
. Bus 11 _  First stop oil Bread school nlaceme,The high school, placement are,very scarce. * *,

French and Algebra-have been , ‘ School Hours
dropped after review by th e . The Hicks Memorial wad

------------  ̂ iw,., ......vx...„  » .  ----- ---- -------- rt h' ♦ w h’ Board of Education, because of Mcadowbrook Schools will be
Ziavid Dupra ia a xaplacemafit tion 6f  Grade 5 teacher and as- to Watrous Rd; at Dooley’s, to Box Mt. Rd., to Cider Mill Rd. dale Ave; at 7:40 a.m.. Lake I?*”  j®™” ' , '  « ! ! ! !?  o f  the low marks achieved in the open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ^^  _  - ........  ...................................................................  .  ̂ Rroprtwnv to Worth Rtvrr Rrt tocludijjf

students who hafl participated sixth, seventh and eighth gradifo.

and Milk St. at 8a. m.,' Bread 
and Milk, Dunn Rd. to French’s 
comer, 'Tdlland Rd. to Murzyn’s

ia tba music department, and aistant principal. Because of Bolton Center Rd: at Meloche’s, at Fish’s, to Bolton Center Rd. St., with last stop for Wayne
WiH riiara responriUUtlas ' at technicaUties, hia actuaUtitle is at Bolton Center Rd. and Bay- ^at Rt. 6, to Bolton Center Rd. Little on Cross St. Home on
botti odioola wMh Keith Groethe. "Head Teacher,”  hutlhis Job is berry Rd., to Bsiton Center Rd. ' at Williams Rd,, at Mt. Sum- Bus 12, second trip.

John'Howe haa bean added to that o f principal 
the BagBsh D^wrtm eut He will . Saiiiteio la full o f ideas to con- ^  
teach senior SnMirii and one tribute toward the fashioning -  “
Grade 9  Claes. | o f the stsff ot the school into

sw m  Patricia JfilUortl wHl ® N®"® *2ieee
teach EngUrii in Grades 8 and 9 end turnaround, to Rt. 44A at
and aU Latin co£eaa- P«Pin’» Store, ̂  North Rd.. at_______  ^  work them-over with the sta ff  ̂ ^

firat. •Then, if they succeed, the Keeney Dr., and to school, 
c l^ e b ,  such as Lat- J ... . ^  bob 4 (first run): Starts lat

at Traygis’, and to school;
Bus 8 (second runVe Start at 

on Rt. 44A at (*e- 
tock’s, to South Rd. at Fem - 
■wood Dr., tp Fernwood Dr-, at

ner Rd., at Dimock La., and Bus 6—(sfecond trip)—^First 
to school. ‘ Stop at com er o f Daley Rd. at

Bus 5 (second run): Starts at 7:55 a.m.. South St. with stops 
7:65 a.m. on Notch Rd. at iDim- for all childfon to. and includ- 
ock’s, to Notch Rd. at Mannise’s ing, Geriald Park. Home on Bus

Isms, some ~  hear
in S and 4 and Art 8 and 4 have
been oombbiedrOns course haa Already scheduled are a work-

(first run); Starts jat 8 
a.m. oh French Rd. at Sauer’s, 7:30  ̂m

to Vemon Rd. at Hemingway’s, 
at Morgan’s, at Quarry Rd., at 
Butterfield’s, to the Community 
Hall, and to school.

Bus 6 (first run); Starts at 
at Rt. 85 at H jar's.

HOWELL CHENEY 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL

12, firpt trip.
B|ih 7— Bunker HiU Rd. at 

7 ;50 a.m. to DoUeris’ and re
turn, Parker Bridge Rd. to M e -'J ^ ^ '’trip 
lady’s and return, Judd Rd., al- 
J50 picking up sixth grade pu
pils foi- Coventry Grammar 
School who will transfer to Bus 
2 at Roberfoon School. Home on 
Bus 2.

Bus 8— (first trip) —  First 
stop on Ripley Hill Rd. at 7:45 
a.m„ Cooper Lane, Root Rd„.
High St. to Cri^kmore farm 
and -return. Honie on Bus 8,

Broadway to North River Rd., 
to Tolland line and return, (Car
penter Rd., stops on 44A to blink
er. Home on same bus.

Bus 12 — (first trip) — First 
stop at Beverly Dr. a t '8:15 a.m., 
Rt. 31 to Coventry Grammar 
School. Home on Bus 9, first 
trip.

Bus 12 — (second trip) — Pil
grim Hills, except children as
signed to Bus 3. Home on Bus 7,

^  *»» »««*« teachers as re- at Walsh’s, to Rt. 86 at m . at-Fernwood Dr., and 
source petsons beyond their rag- Hoar’s, to Rt. 86 an;! Deming school. 

studMits, aU taUag A^e- ^  teaching each M -. w»d to school, h <
1"** ... class about once a week. Bos 4 (sMond run): Starts at
I On (die positive aide, a nmole bopes for a re-evaluation 8:80 a.m. at Dtmock La., to Bol- Bus 1; Starts at 7:15 a.m. at
appraciattan course ia being ini- ^  u,e music program, with tha ton .Center iRd. at Mt. Sumner the comer o f French. Rd. and
tlatad wMch will not need eloM- possible re4ntroduction of ton- Rd., at Mc(3arrick’s, at WiUiams Lyman Rd., to the comer of _  . _ 7  "
room space during school hour#, Grads 3, and taped mu- Rd., at (Cavanaugh’s Garage, to French Rd. and Rt. 85, to Tol- J™" "  isocona trip)—Lahe-
-nia group of 10 atudsnta will -during lunch hours. This is, Rt. 6 at Williams Rd., to Ver- land Rd. at Plymouth La., to ®-'"-
attend poncarta at the BuohneU, of oourae. u p io  the music teach- non Rd. at Barron’s, at MikellB’ , Rt. 44A.at North Rd., to South 
wlth'discuaaion both before and will be sharing duties at Morgan’s, at Thoms’ , at Rd. at Stoney Rd., to Cider ®®^® ^ P -
after each ooncart, prasumaUy ^  elementary achool. Gram’s, and to achool. J^ll Rd.' at ThrCe-J’s, to the ***** ®™P ®**
in oa  empty classroom after t l je  ‘elementary school staff Bus 6 (first run); Starts at 8" comer o f Cider MHL Hd. and »-™- fw  Ames'
scbool, Mnoa this is a  brand numbers 19 and one-half, a.m. on Tolland R<|. at Plymouth Lake St., and to school. com et o f Ball
new sourse, detallp are still be- ^be half being one session of La., to Plymouth Ua. and Llyn- Kindergarten, pupils will be Rt. 31 to Center ̂ School,
ing worked outi I kindergarten. One teacher has wood Dr., to Llyhwood Dr. at transported one way. ^children from Mapoq St., Prosj

Also new this year is a Tele- been added, and fitmr are new. the end, and to school. Morning session kindergarten *'P®®̂  Wall St. will meet
Looture device, a teleifoone Mrs. Hedda Raichlin will teach Bus 6 (first run): Starts at 8 students will be picked up and the Community
with speakers, to be Installed Grade 8. Mrs. Joan Behnke, a.m. on Cider Mill Rd. at Kil- all brought to the elementary (Center. Home on same bus.
In tbs douWe elassroom bn a wife of ManOhestor High School Patrick's, to Brookfield Rd., to school. Those attending the ses- H**» 1*—'First stop on Stone-
trial basia Principal Oonlon band director, and M ra Carol Box Mt. Rd. and Lake St„ and sion at St. George’s Church on house Rd. at»7;46 a m., Eagle-
forssaM great benefito from Natala win tea<di Grade 4. Miss to school. Rt. 44A will transfer to a sin- viHe Rd. to Pine la k e  Shores
tbs use at this aid, bringing poi^^iats vdll taka Senteio’s  Boa • (second run): Starts at gle bus which will take them AnH nttum on School St., chll-
busy pstsoos into the class- place in Grads 8. Donald Oostel- 8:80 a,m. on Hebron Rd. pppo- there. Return trip transporter dren Main St. and Churclj 
room by telsphona iepsclally lo wHl move up to. Grade 5, site Grabherr’s, at Simon’s, at tlon Is up to parents from la n e  will meet this bus at two
in-tbe tiro senior social study awl J®*»n p ’Roiu-ke will move up Webster La., «t Dixon’s, at Ha- school or church. stops—at (3hurch Lan^ and
'courses Problems o f Democr \to Grade a. gan'a, » t  Sheridan’s, to ,-Hebron ' Afternoon session kinder- Bldwell House. T h is  bus will
raev and the semtoar on con- Elementary school begins at Rd. at Loomis Rd., at Alton’s, garten istudents will be pro- alsq pick up sixth grade pupils
temoorarv nroblema. 9 and ends at 8 :10. Milk will be at Crockett’s, and to school. vlded return trip transporte- for i(3oyentry Grammar School

Oonlon notes, among other avsilaUe ths first two days at , , JUNIOE-8EN10B ' tion. by bua Pick-up Is up to from Stonehouse Rd. and Pine
an additional minute five cents a half-pint, and .hot "HIGH SCpOOL' parents. Lak

.................. — -  — ... ..-Ia-------B— I  (first run); ,Starts at The yeinofi bus runs will be to®1M U ^  ton*-’’
darii wffl 'Iurra ttora m

Ota- hmelttM will begin nekt Vrask.
7 0 0 1* 00.  at Demiqg Rd. and tha earns aa last year.;

Shores •who will transfer 
IS 5 at Robertson School, 
on Bus X

Parochial 
School Hours
East Catholic — Opep 8 

a.m.; Lunch from 11:10 a-m. 
to 12:36 p.m. in four shifts; 
Close 2:10 p 
Wed. and 2 
Thurs.. and 
Close 2:10 p.m. oh Tiies. and 
Fri. and 2:55 p.m. on Mon., 
Wed.,, and Thurs. from Dec. 
Until June. On Sept. 7, 8, and 
9( school will open at 8 a.m. 
and close at noon.

Assumption ■— Open 8:30 
a.m.; Lunch 12:10 to 12:40 
p.m.; Close 2:30 p.m. SepL 
7, 3 and 9 open 8:30 a.m. 
and close 12:30 pito. A Mass 
on niorning of Sept. 7.

St. Bridget- — Open! 8:30 
a.m.; Lunch 11:45 a.m. to 
12:15 p.m.; Close 2:15 p.m. 
On Sept. 7, 8. and 9 open 
8:30 am . and close at noon, 
A Maas on morning of Sept. 
7. ,

St. James’ —  ̂ On Sept. 7, 
open at 8:30 a.m. with a 
Mass.

St. Bartholomew On 
Sept, 7, ppen at 8:30 am . 
with a Maas.

in th  ̂ placement program,
The! major innovations this 

year include a remedial read
ing Program under the instruc
tion I of a specialized reading 
instructor, Vincent Lanio and 
the Introduction of an art pro
gram.

Lamo, formerly an Ehtgllsh 
and; reading teacher at Rock
ville High School, will concen
trate primarily on sixth through buses.

will be j^pen from 8:30 a.in.v.to 
2:30 p.m. •

The staggered schedules ,ftt 
the' schools is necessary fo r  the 
scheduling of bus trsmsporte- 
tion of the students, utilising 
the same buses by adding e x t^  
runs. This results in a substen- ; 
tial savings in the school 
transportation costs, over foe 
other posSibiUty o f adding mfo-s

eighth gra(iers,' and Mrs. Gloria 
Matthews will concentrate on 
•Grades 1-5. Lamo wilLsupervise 
the remedial reading program, 
a,nd conduct reading tests in ad
dition to his teaching duties. He 
will instruct on both indiviMal 
and group basis.

Two reading, laboratories

Jisnlor High l ^ m  ^ , 
Assignments ^

Howard Harvey, principal 
the hew hig^ school, has an
nounced the home room asai|fo- 
rrients for sixth, seventh imd 
eighth grade students attend
ing the new school. Grade ̂ 6 
classrooms will be located an

have been established in the the-first floor an^ Grades 7 qpd 
schools-, one at the high school 8 on the second.
and one in the Hicks Memorial 
School. 1
- The..-high- school facilities

Grade 8: Room 206, Aberla,|o 
Cirigliano; Room 203, Dalaifa 
to--Hblyfleld; Room- 201; Je

classroom for rziewskt to Perry; Rooqi 202, 
reading instruction and a lab- Phelps to Michael Smith; Room 
oratory adjacent to the school 204. Solbos to Zanghl. 
library.' A  classroom will be Grade 7: Room 207, B adi ‘ fo 
provided at the Hicks School. Duell; Boom 2()9, Ellert to Holy- 

T^e laboratories will be but- ' field ;:poom  206, Jahton to Alan 
fitted with a techiscope and Morganson; Room 208, Samba 
controlled reader'machines.The Morganson to Schufft; Room 
machines serve to increase jthe 2lb, Selby to Zwingelstein. .. 
span- (or speed) that a child - Grade 6 : ClaaerOoms I b l - 
can read.. - through 106 will be utilisqil.

The high school facilities will Students in the sixth grade 4ga 
Include individual study booths, requested to chejk the doqta 

The art program, under the to find their homeroom aaaig|a> 
supervision of Miss. Joan John- ments. •
son,' will befoffered for the first ------------- -------- -------- ,
time this year. - Over. 16 million chlldreikr-
, Miss Johnson will serve as one-third o f all those anrolSMl 
supervisor o f the-^r) prOgiam, in 1 public schools—ride scksol
conqentrating her foaching du- buses each d a y , ------- ~
ties Ion the lower ^;rades. She the American 
win I also conduct aa art appra- sociatioo.
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Not Failure, but Low Aim Is Crime-J. R. Lowell
School Bus Routes for Veruon

r  Hammoild St., Vernon A vf., and
•jrkM Fitekinea Bemard’a McLean St., Grand Ave< and 

St Joa^l^’s Pillsbury Hill, Grand Ave. and
Trip I f  l i t ® —‘ Valley Falla Rau St., Grand Ave. and Mor- 

Rd., Warren Ave. and Frederic riaon*St., West Rd. and Spring 
Rd., Warren jCvt. and Maple St, Nye St., High School.
St., Pl^eonix St. and Tanker- Vernon Center Junior High
hoosen Rd., Campbell Ave., Trip *: 7:60 —Rt. U  at Sun-
Dobeon Ave., Washington. S t, set Dr., and Pleasant View, Kel- 
Phoenlx St., Ironwood Dr., Lake ly Rd. Trailer Park, Rt. 30, Mer- 
St. and Montauk Dr., Dobson line ,Dr., Hilltop Dr. at the 
Ave. and Miriam Dr., Sykes tracks, Vernon Center Junior 
Freshmen Bldg. High.

Junior High North East School
Trip >: 7:45 —  Lawrence S t  *• —West Rd.,^-Bol

and Prospect St. East! Main St., t®" Cemetery R d , Bam- 
and Snlpslc St.. B ast St. Rt. 80 ^  > 30 and Sunny
and Mile IfiU Rd., Junior High - 3®- North East
8 ^ 1 .  • School.

Vempn Elementary 
Trip 8 : 's ; l o .—Taiikerhoosen8

Rd. and PhoOnix St. Phoenix 
8t. and Church St. Phoenix St-, 
and Washington St. Phoehix St. 
and Ironwood Dr.
Lake S t School-Kindergarten 

(Home Bound)
Trip 8 : 10:46 —Lake S t and 

Montauk Dr., Phoenix St., War
ren Ave., Maple St., Tunnel Rd., 
Tunnel Rd. and Estelle Dr., 
Tunnel Rd. and Susan Rd., Bol
ton Rd. and Pineview Dr., Ba
ker Rd. and Maxwell Dr.

BUS * ' '
High School

Trip It. 7:80 —Grove St. and

BUS »
High School

•Trip 1: 7:30—Valley Falls Rd. 
and Tunnel Rd., Tunnel Rd. and 
Susan Rd., Tunnel Rd. and Ela- 
telle Rd., Bolton Rd. and Pine- 
view, Center Rd. and Trout- 
streani Dr., Center Rd. and Rob
in Dr., Center Rd. and Crest- 
ridge Dr., High School.

Vernon Center Junior High 
Trip S: t :66—South St. and 

Crown St, South St. and Fox 
Hill Dr. (as far as Vernon Ave.) 
Vernon Center Jr., High. 
Vernon Center Kindergarten 

A M .
Trip S: 8:10—Rt. 83 and Ver

non Gardena, Rt.' 83 and Wil-Klng St, Grove S t and Fern _
S t, Grove S t., and Cemetery 
Ave., Brooklyn St̂ , Market St.,
Union St. and Ward St., High 
School.

Vernon Center Jhnior High 
\ M p  8: 7:45 —Bkinner Rd. and 
D irt Hill Rd.. Dart Hill Rd.. 
and Lawler Rd., Skinner Road 
School, x^arbara Rd. (east), 
-Junior Hi

North School
Trip 8; S:14N-West St. and 

Eastvlew Dr., sbu^  St. and 
Glenstone Dr. \

BUS 8 
High School

Trip 1: 7:16 — Prospect St. 
at Fire House, Prospect St, and 
Mountain St., Prospect St. and 
Lawrence St., North Park St., 
High School.

Junior High School 
(Vernon Center)

Rt. 83 and Gverbrook Rd., Trail
er Park Rt. 30, Vernon Cienter 
Kindergarten. '

Vernon Center Kindergarten - 
‘  PM .

Trip 8: 2:30-rCenter ' Rd., 
Coldsprings Dr., Summit Rd., 
Robin Rd., Crestrldge Dr., 
Troutstream Dr.,

BUS 10 
High School

Trip 1: 7:26 — South St. and 
Crown, South St. find Hale St., 
South St. and Reed St., South 
St. and Fox Hill, South St. and 

'Bancroft Rd.
Vernon Center Junior High 
Trip 8 : 7:45 — Lake St. and 

Montauk Dr., Thmnel Rd. (inc.), 
Susan Rd. and Elatelle Dr.

North East School 
Trip 3: 8:00 —  Alpert and 

South St., South St. and Janet
Trip 8 : Bolton Rd., Valley Lane, South St. and Evergreen 

Falls, Rd., Warren Ave., Maple Rd.
8 t., Campbell Ave., Washington
St., Phoenix St, and Hublard 
Dr.

North Eaat School 
!lrip 8: South St. and Ban

croft Rd.; South St. to Vernon 
Ave.

BUS 4 
High School

Trip 1: 7:80 —  Elm St. and

Vernon Center Kindergarten 
(Bring Home)

Trip 4: 11:00_— Rt. 83 and 
Vernon OardensT Rt. 83 and Wil- 
ahire Rd., Rt. 83 and Allen Dr., 
Rt.'83. and Overbrook Rd., Rt. 
S3 and Trallier Park (Rt. 30) 
Vernon Center Kindergarten 

(to school p.m.)
Trip 5: ll;S « — Ce-'

Ellington Ave.,-Talcott Ave. and ooldsprings Dr., Sui
Orchard St., High. School: 

Vernon C ent^  Junior High 
Trip 8: . rntS—Lake B t; and 

Berkley -t^.. Lake St. and Box 
M<>uittain, Lake St. and Rose- 

;wdod Dr., Tunnel Rd. and Rua- 
aell Dr.

' Maple S t  School 
Trip 8: 8:10 —  Regan Rd.

Robin Dr., Crestridge 
Stream I?r. ^

BUS 11 
,, High School . .
Trip 1: 7:16 —Warren AV<. 

and Frederic Rd., Warren Ave. 
and Maple St., Warren Ave. and’ 
Phoenix St., Phoenix St. and 
Church St., Phoenix St. and

area, Regan Rd. and Range Hill ironwood Dr., Phoenix St. - and 
M ., Heidi Rd., cairistopher Rd., Hublard Dr., Lake St. and Mon- 
Maty Lane» Legion Dr, ti ûk Dr., Phoeniic St. and

BUS 6 Campbell Ave., High School.-'
Sykea Freahmeu — St. Ber- vemon Center Junior High 

nard'a — St. Joseph’s xrip 8: 7:42 -^Vemon Gar-
Trip 1: 7:15 — ■ TalcottviUe dens, Rt. 83, Windsor Ave. and 

area, Route 80, Fire House, Tay- Robert Rd.,, Windsor Ave. and 
lor St., Taylor St. and Elm Hill progress to West Rd., Vemon 
Rd., Taylor St. and Wells Rd., center Junior High.

B tS  14 
High School '

Trip 1: 7:16 —^Vernon Ave. 
and Linden Place, West Maih,. 
St., West Main St. and Becker 
Place, West Main St. and Ward 
St., West Main St„ and Orchard 
St., West Main St. and Maple 
St., Skinner Rd., Skinner Rd. 
and Eva Orcle, Skinner Rd., 
and John Dr., Skinner Rd. and 
Hany Lane, Skinner Rd., And 
Bruce Dr.,- Skinner Rd. and 
Wolcott Lane-, Skinner, Rd. and 
Edith Rd., High School. ' 

Vemon Center Junior High 
Trip 2: 7:66 —Tunnel Rd. and 

Scott Dr. and Echo Dr., TUnnel 
Rd. and Old Stone Rd., Vemon 
Center Junior High.

SMnner Rd. School 
Trip 3; 8:06 —Robin Rd.,

Crestridge Dr. and Summit Rd., 
Skinner Rd. School.

BUS 15
Lake Street School Inc.,

A . M. Kindergarten 
TRIP 1: 7:28 —  Bolton Rd., 

Pillars and Hatch Hill Rd., Bol
ton Rd., Rt. 44, Plymouth Lane, 
Grier Rd.. Hatch Hill, Dockerel 
ltd. (turn). Brandy Hill, Valley 
Falls, Lake Street School.

BUS 10
Sykes Freshmen —

St. Bernard’s —St. Joseph’s 
Trip 1: 7:20 —Center Rd. and 

Tumble Brook, Center Rd. and 
Trout Stream Dr., Center Rd. 
and Robin Rd., Center Rd. and 
Crestridge Dr., Regan Rd. and 
Emily Dr., Regan Rd. and 
Heidi Dr., Regan Rd., and 
Christopher Rd., West Rd., 
and Dailey a rc le , Merline Dr., 
.Ooldspring Dr., Vemon Center 
Heights, High School-Sykes 
Freshmen.

Vemon Center Junior High 
Trip 2: 7:46 —Ellington Ave. 

and Talcott Avei, Davis Ave. 
and Charter Rd., Union St. 
to West Rd., Vemon Center Jr. 
High.

Skinner Rd. School 
Trip 3: 8:06 —Coldspring Dr., 

Vernon Center Heights, Center 
Rd., Peterson Rd. and Brook- 

-side Rd., Skinner Rd. School.
BUS 17

Sykes Freshmen-St. Bemard’s- 
St. Joseph’s

Trip 1: 7:20— Bamforth and 
Center Rd., Hartford Turnpike 
and Sunny View Dr., Rt.-30 and 
Mount Vernon Apt., South St. 
and Reed St., South St. and 
Fox Hill, South St. and Ban
croft Rd., South St. and Janet 
Lane, South St, and pienstone 
Rd., Sykes Freshmen Bldg.
Maple Street School Inc. A M . 

Klndergrsrten
Trip 2: 8:05— Vemon Gardens 

Md Rt. S3. Loveland Hill, Wil- 
- son Lane, Maple Street School, 
^ p l e  Street Kindergarten AM.- 

, i Trip 8: 8i20—^Regan Rd. Area, 
Emily Dr., Country Ijane, 
Range Hill Dr., Edith Rd,, 
Christopher Dr.

BUS 18
Sykes Freshmen —  — St. Ber

nard’s — St. Joseph’s 
Trip 1: 7:20 -— Skinner Rd. 

area, Dart Hill .Rd. and Worces-

'.■-C

MM

St. Bridget School’s first classes—about 60 sixth graders— 
will troop into shining classrooms like this tomorrow as the 
school begins its first year of operation. Here, Manchester 
elementary school principals whose schools come within the 
parish view the new facilities with St. Bridget’s administra
tors. The Rev. John Delaney, pastor, will serve as principal.

Others shown, from left, are Sister Superior Agnlta Marie, 
Mrs. Florence Woods, Bentley School; Sister Cathleen Mari
an, a sixth grade teacher; Miss Ethel Robb, Waddell School; 
and Miss Esther Granstrom, Bowers. Also taking the tour 
but not in the picture was Robert Heins, principal of Robert
son School. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Main St., Kelly Rd. Trailer Park, 
Rt. 88 (as far as WilaMre Rd.), 
Sykes' Freshmen Bldg.

Vemon Center Jr. High . 
Trip 2: 7:48 — Mountain St.,’ 

and Prospect St., Prospect St. 
and Chestnut St., Prospect St. 
and North Park St., Prospect St. 
and Ward St., Prospect St. and 
Oak St. Union St., Orchard -St., 
Vemon Center Jr.’ High.

Vemon Elemeiitei7  School 
Trip 8: 8:00 — Hublard Dr, 

and Phoenix St., Elm Hill Rd., 
and Taylor St., Main St., Wells 
Rd. and Acorn Dr.,' Vimon E l
ementary School.'' '

■ ’ KUS '« ’■ • ' ' ' ■
High School

TPrip T : 7:15 -bam forth  Rd. 
and Rt. 30, Rt. 80 and Co\i' 
spring Dr.i Rt. 80 and Vemon 
Center.: Heights, Rt. 80 to Kel
ley Rd. Trailers inc. Merline 
Rt. 8|S to Sunset Dn and Dob- 
aon Ave., High. School.

Venabn Center Jnnlor High 
Trip "8 : 7:60 — lUJcottville

area. Main St., .Wells Rd, ,and
Acom  Dri, Tayfor Sf. and Elm Phoenix St.. Maple St. 
Hill, Phoenix St. and Ironwood St.i Montauk Dr., Lake 
Dr., Vemon Center Junior High. School Kindergarten.-

Vemon Center Kindergarten | 
A, M. (to acbool)

Trip 3: 8:00 —Center Rd. Ino. 
Ooldspring Dr., Summit Rd., 
Rpbjn Dr., ^Crestridge Dr., 
Tmut Stream Dr.^Vemon Cen
ter Kindergarten.”

BUS 12 
High School

Trip 1: 7:16 — Lake St. area. 
Lake St. and Berkley Dr., Lake 
St. and Box Mountain Dr., Lake 
St. and Rosewood Dr., Tunnel 
Rd. and Russell Dr., High 
School. —.,

Vemon Center Junior High 
Trip 2: 7:46 — Skinner Rd. 

area (inc. nine Children at Penn-. 
field Ave. for Skinner Rd. 
School), Skinner Rd. andf Ger
ald Dr.,-Skinner Rd. and [John 
Dr., Skinner Rd. and Hany 
Lane, Skinner Rd. affd Bruce 
Dr., Skinner Rd. and Edith Dr., 
Vernon Center jr . High. " ■ j 
Lake Street and Kindergarten 

A.M. i 
(bring to school)

Trip 8: 8:06 — Warren Ave., 
Lake 

Street

Tolland '

Vemon Center Kindergarten 
. F . M. (hriitg home) (Bua 13 

to achool)
Trip 8: 2:80 —Dobson Ave., 

Dobaon AvCi and Miriam Dr.,

BUS. 18 
High ^hOoI 

’Trip 1: 7:15—South St. and 
Janet Lahe, South St., and 
Ehrirgreen Rd., South St. and

Rt. 80, Rt. 30 and Merline Dr., Alpert Dr„ Soutlf St. and Glen- 
Rt. 80- and HlUtop Dr. (to atope Dr., High School.

Vemon Center Junior HightraOks).
.   ..........  BUS 7  ..■ ,...1—-

High School
Trip IJ 7:15 —: Talcottviirej 

area. Main St., Main St. and|
^WellB Rd., Main St. and Acom; and Miriam Dr., 
Dr., Taylor S t, Taylor St. and ter Junior High. 
Elm. Hill Rd., R t  83 ais far as 
W ils^re Rd., High School.

Vemon Cepter J o ^ r  High 
Trip * : *1)1  ̂ —  G r ^ d  Ave.

Trip 8 : 7:4.6—Wilson • Lane 
Loveland Hill, Dart Hill, Wor- 
ster Rd., Thrall Rd., Wilshire 
Rd. and Allen Dr., Dobson Ave.

Vemon Cen- 
ior High. X

Vemon Center Kindergarten
■ I . a m .

(bHng both to and froin) 
Trip 8: 8:10 — TalcottviUe

and Vempn A ve .,, Grand Ave. area, Main St. and Wells Rd. 
gnd linden ^liice,^ 0,tpnd 'Aye. Allison Dr., Taylor St. and Elm

“ V l ” '  ‘  "  'and Rau ;'S i 
Spring S t, V( 
tor HiSh 

V a i^ n  '

W est; Bd. and-
non' pisnier Jun-

I • :
ilnrr School

Trt|p Si- Wtt'3hire Dr., 
Allan Dr., Rt. 83, Trailer Park, 
R t  80. Vemon Elementary 
IkhooL

BUS 8 
n fh  Behael 

Ii Tilt j-Ven>on Aye. 
sad-' Avt., - Vemon Ave.
sad Bisb St., Vemon Ave., and

Hill, Phoenix St. and Ironwooc'. 
Phoenix St. and Hublard Dr., 
Phoenix St. and Waahington 
St,, Phoenix st. and Campbell 
Ave., Taiikerhoosen Rd., Ver
non O nter Kindergarten. 
Veraon Center Klndergajien 

P.M.
(To school)

Triip 4 : 11:30—^Dobson Ave. 
and Miriam Dr., Rt. 30, Rt. 30 
and Martina Dr., Rt. 30 and 
HUlrtda Vr. (to tipeka).

T' ■ ■ '

\ Principal
Howard G. Harvey Jr., a 

former Eaat Hartford teacher, 
has been appointed as the 
to'wn’s first high school prin
cipal. Hei,will temporarily han
dle the ^uties of principal of 
'the sixths through eighth grade 

; junior high school classes 
{ housed in the high school.

Harvey was h ired ' by the 
board of education in August. 
He taught. for nine years in 
East Hartford, and for the past 
four was chairman of the so
cial studies department of the 
George J. Penny High School 
there.

He . holds a bachelors degree 
from St. Amselms College in 
Manchester, N.H., and a mas
ter’s ...from the University of

• Hartford.-He is married and the- 
father. o f four daughters.

-His dutiesf as high school 
principal will be to establish a 
high school curr.iculum, to set 
up a pode of discipline, and to 
hire' a staff fop the school.

Vene- Hardli%, a sixth grade 
teacher at' the Hicks Memorial 
School, has been appointed to 
the newly 1 created position of 
resistant i^rincipal of the Rat- 
'iffe Hicks Memorial Schobl,
hich will, house most of the 

third, fourth and fifth, grades.
Harding haa taught in Tol

land schools for five years, and 
previously taught in Vernon 
where he also, served as an abt- 
ing principal. He holds a mas
ter’s deg(ree in administration 
qualifying him for elementeary 
school administration. 1ft and 
his wife and two chUdren live 
on Sherry Circle.

ter St., Skinner Rd, and Lawler 
Rd., Skinner Rd. and Beu-bara 
Rd., Skinner Rd. and Wolcott 
Lane, Skinner Rd. and Bruce Dr. 
(as far as Windsor Av*|ĵ ), Sykes 
Fh-eshmen Bldg.

Vernon Center Junior High 
Trip 2: 7:46 — South St., and 

Bancroft Rd,, South St. and Jan
et Lane, South St. end Glenstone 
Rd., Daily CXrcle, West Rd. and 
East View Plaice, Vemon Center 
Junior High.

Skinner Rd. School 
’Trip 8: 8:05 — Regan Rd. 

area, Christopher Rd., Edith 
Rd., Heidi Rd., Country Lane, 
Emily Dr., Skinner Rd. School. 

BUS 18
High School Vemon Center 
Junior High School — Sykes 

Freshmen
Trip 1: 7:00 — Bolton Rd. and 

Rosedale area, Baker Rd. and 
Maxwell Dr., Bolton Rd., Bam
forth Rd., Route SO, Peterson 
Rd., Center Rd., Loveland Hill 
(for Freshmen only). Junior 
High School. High School, Sykes 
Freshmen Bldg.
North East School and A M . 

Kindergarten
Trip 2': 7:55 — Bamforth Rd., 

Rte. 30 cLnd Sunny View, West • 
Rd. and South St., South St. 
and Veraon Ave., Vernon Ave., 
Rt. 30. r

’Trip 2: 10:45 — Bus 19 Bring 
Home North /East Kindergarten. 

BUS 20
Sykes Freshmen 

Trip 1: 7:16 —Lake St. and 
Tunnel Rd. area, Lake St. and 
Berkley Dr., Lake St. and Box 
Mountain, Tunnel Rd._ and-Rus- 
sell Dr., ’Dmnel Rd. and Susan 
Rd., Tunnel Rd. and Estelle Dr., 
Sykes Freshmen Bldg.

Vemon Center Junior High 
Trip 2: 7:45 —Grove St. and 

Cemetery Ave., Grove St. and 
Laurel Rd., Brooklyn St. and 
Market St., Vemon St.,’ and 
High St., Vemon Ave., smd 
Hammond St. (end at South), 
Vernon Center Junior High. 
Lake Street School inc. A. M. 

Kindeigarten
Trip 3: 8:06 —Baker Rd. and 

Maxwell Dr., Susan Rd. and 
Estelle Dr., Tunnel Rd., Lake 
Street School. •

BUS 21 
High School 

TRIP 1: 7:15—Blast St. and 
Rt. 30 and Mile Hill, East Stĵ  
and Fern S|t., Bast St. and King 
St., East ist. and Snipsic Rd., 
East Maiij- St. and Union St., 
High School. j ,

Vemon Center Junior High 
TRIP 2: 7:45 — Regan Rd. 

area, Range Hill, Emily Dr., 
Heidi Rd., Legion Rd., (Chris
topher Dr., Mary lane, Vemon 
Center Junior High..

North East School - Inc.
A.M. Kindergarten 

TRIP S: 8:05—All o f Vemon 
Ave., Vemon Ave., McLean St'., 
Hammond St., High St. to^Rt 

•30, North East School.
BI S 22 ,

8:10-rCold Spring Dr. and 
R .̂ 30, 8:16—Center Road and 
Tijoutstream Dr., Center Road 

Robin Road. Center Road 
Crestridge Drive, . Center 
1 and Summit Dr., Center 

Road and Regan Road. 
Temporary Biuea 

The board of education, .wilt 
provide bus^trahsitortotioh for ' 
pupils going to the Vemon Cen
ter Junior high, until P|eterson 
and Center Rds. are repaired. 
’The roads have been tom  up 
while the sewer line, which, will 
service the v school, haa been 
under« construction.

Bus ’ transportation will in
clude all pupils in the area to 
the rear of the Vemon Center 
Congregational Church, - Crest- 
ridge Dr., Summit Dr. .land Cen
ter Rd., except for the Valley 
View Lane area. The pupilp In 
this area will walk. ,

The bus will pick up pupils 
at the following stops some
where around 8:10 and 8:15 
a.m.: Cold Spring Dr. and R t  
30, Center Rd. and Trout Stream 
Dr., Center Rd. and Robin Rd., 
O nter Rd. and Crestridge Dr„ 
Centpr Rd. and Supunlt Dr., and 
Center Rd. and IU|gan Rd. .

St. Bridget School 
To Open Tomorrow
The St. Bridget School will begin its first 6th grade 

tomorrow.
The new school building has been standing complete 

since its dedication Dec. 12 last year. The Rev. John 
Delaney, pastor of the parish
will be its principal.

Father Delaney said about 60 
students will fill two 6th grade 
classes. ’Three nuns of the order 
of the Sisters of Mercy will be 
the school’s first teachers. ’They 
are Sister Superior Agnita Ma
rie, Sister Otherine Miriam and 
Sister Mary Eymard.

counseling area, a , faculty 
lounge and recreation space pro
vide excellent facilities for 
school operation. ’The auditori
um is also available to the 
school for athletic, dramatic and 
social events. A convent on the 
west side of the building has 
room for six nuns.

_  .  St. Bridget's Church has been
77)6 Sisters of Mercy have planning for the school since

1954. Setbacks in plans were the 
rebuilding of the church itself, 
purchue of ..necessary proper
ty, and the building of East 
Catholic High. School. Tomor
row’s opening is a big day for 
St. Bridget’s parishoners and 
Father Delaney, with the par
ish since 1954.

taught in the schools of this dio 
cwse since coming to the Unit
ed States in 1852 fronni Ireland.

TTie school will eventually 
have the 6th, 7th and 8th grades. 
Eight classrooms and a science 
laboratory provide ample space 
for this year's students.

A library, offices, guidance

Bennet Students 
Assigned Rooms
Ninth grade home room as

signments for Bennet Junior- 
High Scl^ool have been an
nounced. They are as follows:

Glass ’"9A, room M13, A — 
Bogli; Class 9B, room M19, Boll 
—Chase; Class 9C, room M21, 
Chatel —DeP'lanle; Class 9D, 
room M22, Desrosier -^Farrell; 
Class 9E, ro6m M23, Fazzina — 
Heller, Gail; Class 9F, room 
M24, Heller, Raymond — 
Kamm; Class 9G, room M25, 
K an eh l—Litke.

Class 9H, room M26. Lozier 
—Molawka; Class 91, room M27, 
Montany —Panciera; Class 9J, 
room M28, Papineau —Robb; 
Class 9K, room M32, Robbins 
—Sibrinsz; Class 9L, room M38, 
Simpson —Thresher; Class 9M, 
room M39, Thurnauer — Z.

Cheney Tech 
Enrolls 340
The faculty Kt Howell Cheney 

Technical will be ■ exactly the 
same this fall as last spring — 
20— says Dr. l^red D. Matigan- 
elli, director.
.^ ore  students than ever be

fore are reg(istered. The 340 stu
dents fill the school to its pres
ent capacity.

Last spring, the Ford Motor 
Oo. gave two new V8 engines, a 
large 6, a transmission, and a 
rear end assembly to the auto
motive department. During the 
summer, an indoor machine was 
installed that Dr. Mangelll says 
can outdoor-test cars iildoors.

TTie yearly home building proj
ect is set for a localfcn on Bay- 
berry Rd., Bolton.. The carpen
try department completed last 
year's home for Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Trzeinski in South Wind
sor.

Dr. Manganellt said each of 
the vocational departments of 
the school handles actual work 
contracts given them by priv
ate industry' and members of 
the community. Other depart
ments are electrlial, machine 
and mechanical drawing.

The purpose of the school Is to 
best prepare the students for ac
tual work after graduation, said 
Dr. Manganelli. The work con
tracts demand that the students 
do an "A ”  job every time.

Dr.-Manganelli said he hoped 
all the parents of the students 
would come to the school and 
see what kind of education their , 
children are getting. They ’ 
would-realize that Cheney Tech 
can offer the best possible ed
ucation for the non-college 

'bound, non-busipess oriented 
student.

Connecticut's public '  school, 
enrollment is up .by 13.000 
pupils this lail to a total of 
588,000, a' 2.2 per cent rise 
since last Septemben

Illing Students. 
Assigned Rooms

Illing Junior High School 
9th graders have been assiigned 
home rooms at Manchester 
High School. They are as fol
lows :

Room 255, A-C; Room 137 
D-I; Room 249, J-Lar; Room 
258, Las-Mc; Rpom 260, Md- 
Pag: Room 262, Pah-Ri; Room 
264, Rj-Si; Room 266, Sj-V; 
Room 251, W-Z.

Jlling 7th graders will receive 
their home room assignments 
at tomorrow’s orientation. 
Eighth, graders have been sent 
their assignments through the 
mail.

Bus Routes for Tolland Schools
TECHNICAL SCHOOL .High at 2:20 p.m, via Snipsic 

Bus 1 —Starts at 7 a.m, at Lake Rd., Hurlburt Rd. (drop 
Mt. Spring Rd., to Leonards off on Rt. 74 and area from 
Corner, Rt. 30, Brown’s Bridge Leonards Comer), Hicks 
Rd., Hunter Rd., Peter Green School. This bus meets- with 
Rd.T Rt.- 74, picks up transfer Bus 10 for transfers _  from 
passengers at Hicks, Memorial Rockville High School on Tol- 
School, continues down Merrpw land Ave.
Rd. to Windham Technical Bus l^ L e a v e s  7 a.m from ' 
School Return trip leaves at 3̂ Buff Cap Rd„ south Planes 
p.m. and reverses the route, Rd., Buff Cap Rd.. Old Stafford
depending on the location 
the stud^ents.

b 6 c KVIL1[E h ig h

Rd., Hicks School transfers, Old 
, Post Rd., Kingsbury Ave.j Rt. 

74 to Ellington High. Return
9̂— Starts at 7 n.ni. at leaves Ellington nTgh a t -2:35 

Eaton IW., Rt. 30 to the Post p.m. reversing morning route.
c . ^  ’ e l e m e n t a r y  (HICKS ANDOld Stafford Rd., Hicks Me-

age store, returning to Kings
bury Ave., Old Post Rd. Bus 11 
leaves Hicks at 3:20 p.m.

Bus 14 —Leaves 8 a.m. from 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Cervens Rd., 
Hurlburt Rd., Xtoyle-RdTT'takc^Heav^ 
view Heights, Return Bus 14 p.m 
leaves Hicks a t '3:20 p.m.
■ Bus 16 —Leaves 8 a.in. from 

Tolland iAve. to Leonards Cor
ner, Rt. 30 to Hunter Rd., Low
er Feter Green Rd. Return Bus 
16 leav'es Hicks at 3:20 p.m.

Bus 4 — Leaves 8:20 a.m. from 
Weigold Rd.^N.Patridge Lane, 
Woodland St., Grandview Rd.,
Metcalf Rd., Cider Mill Rd. Re-

Rd„ Kingsbury Ave., Rt. 30 to 
package store, return to Leon
ards Corner, Crestwood, Rt. 74 
to Tolland, Center and roads 
adj.acenf thereto^ Return^Bus 5. 

Tolland High at- 2:45

Bus 4—Leaves 7:45 a.m. from 
Leonards Corner, Rt.. 30 tiO 
Browns Bridge Rd. to Post 
Home, Hunter Rd,, Sugar. Hill 
Rd., corner Peter Green and 
Kozley Rd.. Kozley Rd. and in
cludes both ends of Bald Hill 
Rd. Return Bus 4 leaves Tol
land Hi.gh at 2:30 p.ni.

Bus 15 — Leaves 7:55 a.m.
morial School transfers, Doyle MEADOWBROOK)

Bus Leaves 8:20 a.m. from
turn Bus 12 leaves Hicks at 3:20 from Snipsic Lake Rd., corner

Hurlburt Rd.. Snipsic Lake to^vn line Old Stafford Rd. to 
Rd to ^ ck v ille  High School. i„„er section of Sugar Hill, in-

I eluding Buff Cap to Slater Rd.High at 2:35 mversing route 3 ^  ̂ 5
and meeting Bus 12,on Tolland 
Ave. to pick up transfers from 
Ellington High School.

3:20 p.m.
Bos 2— Leaves 8:20 a.m. from 

Plains Rd., Slater Rd. (include.s
Bus 11 -S tarts 7 a.m. at Mer- cone Rd., Charter Rd. and 

row Rd. and Walbridge Rd., Robbie Rd.), return to Buff Cap 
River Rd., Rt. 74, pick up Hicka pui., R t .-74 to Tolland Center. 
Memorial School transfers, Old Bus 2 leaves Hicks at 3:20 p.m. 
Post Rd Kingsbury Ave., R t: ‘ Kus K V ^ a v e s  7;55 a.m., 
30, to Rockville High. Return Snipsic Lake Rd., . Eaton Rd., 
tnp leaves Itockville High at willie Circle, Brown’s Bridge 
2:20 p.m. and reverses the 3 ^ g .jg
morning route to the Hicks pm.
School transfer. , Bus IS^Leaves 7:55 a.m!

Bus lS ^ ta rJ s  7 a.m. attow n,fPP„, .pgtgp 
line, continues down Merrow 3 ^ j^gj^^gg g„^g 3 ^;^ 

, Watorldge Rd. Sherry O r- jjjj, 3 _̂ ^3 jg^^gg gj^j^g

p.m.
Bu% 13—'Leaves 7:25 a.m’.

from Merrow Rd. to Amlerson 
Rd. to Baxter Rd , Old Farms 
Rd., Cassidy Hill Rd., Goose 
Lane. Return Bus 13 leaves 
Hicks at 3:20 p.m.

Bus 9 — Leaves 8:20 a.m. 
from bottom of Grant Hill to 
Town Line, return to New Rd., 
Gehring Rd. Return Bus 9

Snipsic Rd. 'and Cervens Rd., 
corner Hurlburt Rd., Snipsic 
Lake Rd., Eaton Rd.j Willie 
Circle, corner’ Rt. 30 and Hurl
burt Rd., Doyle Rd., includes 
both?ends.of Lakeview-Heights, 
corner Peter Green Rd. and Rt. 
74. Return Bus 15 leaves Tol
land High at 2:45 p.m,

Rd

leaves Hicks 3:10 p.m.
Bus 8 — Leaves 8:20 a.m. cor

ner Gehring and New Rds., to 
Mile Hill Rd., Loehr Rd., Reed 
Rd. and those roads adjacent 
thereto. Return Bus 8 leaves 
Hicks at 3:20 p.m.

JUNIOR HIGH 
Grades 6, 7, 8

ECHS to Urge 
Individual Work
Individual study and i-e.search 

during school hours will be en
couraged this year at East Cath
olic High School says the Rev.

Ma n c h e ste r  EVENING h e r a i|d , MANCHES'iteR, conn^ Tu e s d a y , se pte m b eA 6, i 966  ̂ ■ PAGE TWENi !y .0 N *  *

Education Is the Cheap Defense of NatioHsi

cle, Anthony Rd., Anderson Rd. 
Baxter St;, .town line (Cassidy

, Bus i 2 — Leaves 7:45 a.m, (jharles E. Shaw, principal, 
from Old Stafford Rd., Ch,arter . ^  pg^ schedule ha.S been set

^ , ------------- ______________ _____  R a- Ponier Slater Rd., Old Staf- for the fall. On thiS’ee days of the
^ '̂d"*** Merrow Rd.,, Walbridge Rd., S. to town line, Buff Cap week, students will leave school

------- - Rd.. Plains Rd. and-roads ad- rtearly an hour later. Glas-
jacent thereto. Return Bus 2 tonbury and South Windsor bus-̂  
leave Tolland High at 2:30 p.m. gg win adjust their, schedules.

Memorial School trapSfers, 
74,! to Rockville High. Re

Rt. 
Return

3 p.m.
Bus 6— Leaves 8:-20 a.m. from

River Rd., Tory and Skunga-
trip, leaves Rockville kigh ^
at 2:35 p,m., Rt; 74, Hicks Me-  ̂ P " ' ’
mortal School transfers, corner 
Anthony abd Merrow Rds., Bax
ter St., Goose Lane.

Bus 15— Leaves 7:!20 a.m.

Bus 12— Leaves al 8 :35 'a.m. 
from Anthony and Summit Dr.; 
corner o f Virginia Lane, cor
ner of Sherry Circle, comer of

ftom Loebr Rd., Reed Rd. and ^
area to Hicks Memorial School 3 p.m. for return trip, 
at 7;30, transfers to Rockville . X’! — 8j25 a.m.
High School. Return trip leaves I™*”  d en n  Dr. and Corrinn? 
Rockville High at 2i20 ji.m, tp Circle apd
Hicks' Men)oriar Scl3ol Trans-___ __ . . . ___>.. .vi____ at 3 p.m. for return trip.

Bus 8 -  Leaves 7 :45 a m from Everything that the school has 
Cider Mlll Rd. Weigold. Rd. to offer will be made evallab^ 
town line, return to Woodland to the students during the extrk 
and Rartridge Rd., Grant Hill time. According to Father Shaw, 
and Partridge Rds., CJrant Hill jf student is curious about a 
and Grandview St Metcalfe Rd. chemistry problem, he can go 
via Anderson Rd.. Baxter St., to the open laboratory and 
Old Farm Rd.,-Cassidy Hill, Up- utilize what he needs to find 
per Goose Lane via Anthony Rd., ĵ jg answer 
Merrow Rd. to;Tolland Center. _  . ,.-.1 J .  .

-The-facult)nwtlf-fet ”as guides
fers and return as above. 

ROCKVILLE, ELLINGTON 
HIGH

Bus 16— Leaves Metcalfe Rd.

Bus' 15 —Leaves 8:40 a.m. 
from Anthony Jld. and, Vir
ginia Lane, Virginia Lane and 
Summit-iDr., comer ofl Virginia
Lane and skerry C irclT  comer

Return Bus 8 \leaves, Tolland 
High at 2:30 p.ni.

Bus 6r—Leaves 7:45 ajn. An
thony and . Summit Dr., An
thony and Sherry Circle, Sher-

Hill, Dockeral Rd. turn around, of Sherry (Dircle and Anthony
o * xT****̂  Swamp 3 j  g^g j  leaves Hicks i t  3 p.m.
Rd., New Rd. top of Grant Hill for return trip.
Rd. to comer Partridge Lane, gyg j>j«—^Leaves 8 a.m. from 
pomer of (Jrandview PI., CTder gt. 30 (Post Home) to HUnter 
Mill Rd. to Hicks Memorial g<j (including corner of Rt. 30 
School transfers, to Rockville and Webster Rd.). Hunter Rd. 
High and Ellington High. Re- comer of Bakos Rd., Spgar Hill 
turn trip leaves Rbck.ville High Rd. Bus 4 leaves Hicks School 
at 2:35 p.m. reverses above->at 3:10 p.m. ter return trip. 
™n. , \ ' .Bub 11 —Leaves 8:25 a.m.

ELLINOT<»N HIGH from Mt. Spring Rd. comer of 
Bos 1»—Leavto 7 a.m. from Crestwood R d„ Rt. 74 to Tol- 

town line'Via. Sugar .Hijl Rd. to land Center. - Bus' IS leaves 
Hicks School transfers, Rt. 74, H icks'at 8:20 p.m. for return 
Doyle. Rd., Hurlburt Rd., Snip-. triF
sic LAke-Rd. 'fo Ellington High. BiiS 11 —Leaves 8 a.m. from 
Return trip leaves Ellington comer Rt. 74- And Rt. 80 to pack-

and resource persfans to the stu- 
dent.s in their study.- ’

All co-curricular activities will 
o.- available during this added

thony and Sherry Circle, Sher- drama, public speech
^ d °  V l r g S  activities will use this

. A ’ ^® i-tim e. The extra - curricular
via Anthony Rd., Merrow .Rd. sports program will operate aft-
to town line, Walbridge Rd.. S. er school hours,
R ver Rd Rt. 74, to Tolland pother Shaw emphasized that 
High Sqhool and roads iadja- the program for eacji student 
cent th®reto. Return Bus 6 is made up by the student ac- 
leaves Tolland High at | 2.30 cording to hip own inclination^. 
P "}' „  T • -  ' spend his time reading

Bus 8 — Leaves 7:45 a.m, in the library or experimenting 
from bottom of Grant Hill, m the laboratorf, as he wishes. 
New Rd., -Mile Hill Rd., Dock -̂ the principal stated. . 7
eral Rd., Loehr- Rd., Reed Rd. The program was molded tiy- 
to Gehring Rd, and . roads ad- an East pathollc High faculty 
jacent thereto. Return Bup 9 committee last year.^lt was ap- 
leaves Tolland High at 2:30 proved and presented to the stu- 
P'*T>' dents In the sprihg. Both facul-

Bus 5—Leaves 7:45 a.m^from t j  and students will be svaluat* 
Old Post Rd., comer Mt. Spring *1ng It through the year.

South Windsor Bus Routes
. * « . ' .

. For the first two or three days Pierce to Fostfr, Foster Rd„ Strong from to Rt. 6,
.-itudents should be ready ter the Ellington from Firehouse No. 1 Pleasant Valley Rd. from Rt. .6 
ms. one-half hour before school to Pierce, Deming .(below No. to E ll in g ^  Rd., Ellington Rd. 
opens. By the following Mon- 140), Clark St., Burnham, El- from Piaasant Valley Rd. to 

ay, the approximate time of iington from East Hartford Pl«asAnt Valley School, Park- 
- ‘Ick up should be stabilized, town line to Chapel, Woodside, vttiw at Ellington.
.Opening and closing times are Hollis, Davewell a’̂ JfU'vma kt Bus 21 — Strong Rd. from 
.IS follow s;- EUington,. Ordway, B B ln ^ n  Pleroe to Foster Rd., Foster

High School k. Wapping Mid- from Pleasant Valley toReldon, ‘ HUton Drive (No. 80 and 
die School 7:35 —2:06 Ctelony Rd. below) Allen, Ronda, Woodaide

Rue 4—Q‘ ffl|4 from  Brook
field to Rye, 'A ll o f Farnham 
Estates, R ^  St. 

i i —M

South Windsor

High School 
Homerooms

/•

* -a

r

Ellsworth Middle School 8:00 
—2:80

Wapping Elementary A Eli 
Terry 8 :2 5 —2:26 

Avery, Pleasant Valley A 
Union 8:60 —2:60 

Orchard Hill 9:15 —3:19 
Kindergarten —A. M. 9:15 — 

,11:46
IGndergarten —P.M. —12:45 

-3 :1 6
HIGH SCHOOL 

Bus 1 —West on Pleasant Val
ley Rd. from 878 to Main St.; 
•south from Union to the East 
lartford Town Line; .King St.; 
tcGuirer Long Hill to Pleasant 

■■.’alley. ' ■
Bus 2 —Governor's Highway;

at Pleasant Valley Rd.
, Bub 22— Buckland Rd., Smith, 

I^ ecler, Pleasant Valley Rd.
Bus ,13-M iller from 'N evers

to Alibey, Abbey, Maskill, Grif
fin from Brookfield St. to East 
Windsor . T o w n l i n e ,  Robert, 
Le,wis, Thomas. Fox Jleadow 
(choice of Griffin or Abbey), 
Brookfield, Troy, Sullivan from 
Troy to Rt. 5, Rt. 6 from Sulli
van to East ’Windsor Town'
llne.̂ ---------------------

Bus 14—Main S t, King St„ 
Maguire.

UNION SCHOOL 
Grades 1 Through 3

Bus 2—Main St. from Srrong, 
Rd. to Pleasant Valley; Chapel 
from Main St. to Rt. 5; New
berry from Main' St. to R t  6.

Bus 4—R t 5 from Sullivan 
Ave. to East Windsor Town 
Line; Speiry Rd. at Main S t ; 
Main S t from Sullivan to 
Btrong; Ident Rd.; Colony Rd

Bus ,15—Graham from 332 to ^
Nevers, Brook, Henry, Over- ®
look. Meadow. Norma, Farm- Bur 1 5 -R t 5 from Sû l̂ivan 

A. .. Ave. to Govemonr’t Highway;-
'zldon; all of Pleasant Valley J^'^t'RygVto Mkln S t. Indent Galley

to East Hartford Town Line;Istates —pick up on Hilton; 
.’ leasant Valley west to Elllng- 
on Including Hollis, WoOffslde, 
tavine and Davewell on Pleas' 
\nt Valley at-Burnham’s Cor
ner.

Bus S —Buckland R d.; Smith 
St.; Pleasant Valley to Long 
HIU; Ellington from Pleasant 
Valley to Firehouse 1; North- 
view students choice of Elling
ton or Pleasant Valley Road.

Bus 4 —All of Farmham Es
tates except Apple Orchard, Mc
Grath Irorri ‘Apple Orchard to

WAPPING ELEMENTARY 
Grades 1 Through 6 

— Bus 6A —  Aroda,-High and 
Hillside.

Bus 6B —  Steep Rd.; Sand 
Hill; Nevers from Sand Hill to 
Ayers.

Bus 11 —  Community Rd.; 
Sullivan to Graham; Graham to 
Lutheran C9iurch.

Bus No. 22—^Lake St.; Grace 
Rd.; Ash Rd.; Abbey Rd. Ex
tension ; Miller from Abby to 
Foster St. Extension; Nevers

Rye and Farmham from Apple ffom  Miller to Ayers.
Orchard to Rye.-;

Bus 5 —Graham from 323 to 
Henry; Henry; Brook; Meadow, 
Overlook to Farmstead.

Bus 6 —Dart Hill, Niederwer- 
fer from Ellington to Dart at 
Dart; Lawrence at Dart; New- 
marker at Dart; Avery from 
Dart to Beelzebub. ^

Bus 7 —Avery St; froiti Wood
land to Kelly;''^Elm; Maple; 
Willow at Woodland or Kelly; 
Kelly from Avery to Laurel; 
Woodland from Avery to 
La'urel; Laurel from' Kelly to 
Woodland.

Bus 8—Spruce at Kelly; Kel
ly from Laurel to Diane; Di
ane to Gold Mine; Peach 'Tree 
A Benedict from Hightdew to 
Pine Tree-

Bus • —Manor Lane; Pine 
Tree; Pond at Pine Tree; Bene
dict from Avery to Raymond;

WAPPING ELEMENTARY 
Sixth Graders Only

Bus 12 —  Avery St. from 
Woodland to Manchester To'wh 
Line; Benedict and Pine T r e e -  
Pine Tree — Manor —  HIgbview 
at Benedict.

Bus 13—Ellington, Sand Ilill 
to Ellington Town Line; F6s»- 
ter Street Extension; Barber 
Hill. Niederwerfer, Dart Hill; 
Lawrence at Dart Hill; New- 
marker at Dart Hill.

Bus I7 —  Oakland, Deming; 
Slater and Imperial at Deming; 
Foster Street to Beelzebub; Or
chard Hill; Clinton at Foster; 
Laurel Lane—Valley View— 
Birch Hill —  Deepwood — Nor
man —  Palme/r — Oakwood — 
choice of -Foster St. or Elling
ton ,Rd. pick up.

Bus 20 —  Beelzebub; Norton 
and Charing at Beelzebub;

and Ellington Road from Wap- **‘"0  Knob; Highland; Murray: 
ping Community Church; Sand Oak; Woodland; Birch at Oak;

Brian; Oak; Kelly; Spruce, at
Bus 10—Foster St. from Oak Oak; Diane, 

to Beelzebub: Orchard Hill Dr.; TERRY ELEMENTARY
Mountain Dr.; Clinton Dr. Grades 1 TlmHigh 6
above 89 at Foster; Birch Hill * “ S 6 — (Cherry Blossom, Me- bey. Fox Meadow, Robert, Lew 
below 78 at Foster; Palmer Gr'ath, Famham from 78 to Rye Is, Griffin east of Graham. 
Dr. above 98'a t Foster; Deep- 
wood below 70 at Foster.

King S t ; McGuire.
OROiURD HILL SCHOOL

G ^ e s  1 Through 5
Bus 5 — Beelzebub; Norton A 

Diaring at BeelzebUb; Avery St. 
from Beelzebub to Clinton.

Bus 8 — Saginaw; Foster St. 
from Firehouse 2-t o  Orchard 
Hill School; Laurel Lane.
. Bus 10 /— Ellingiton R d.; F ire-, 

house 2 to Miller Rd.; Millef 
from Dart to Foster St. Exten
sion .including Barber Hill in
tersection at Miller;* Foster St. 
Extension.

Bue 11 — Deming; Ridge at 
Deming: Slater; Imperial at 
Deming; Oakland; Ellington Rd. 
from Wapping Community 
<3hurch to Firehouse 2.

Bus 12 — Deepwood; Felt Rd.; 
Birch Hill Dr.

Bus 14 — Norman Dr. and 
Palmer Dr,

Bus 16 — Valley View; Timber 
Trail al Valley V iew O akw ood.

Bus 17 — Raymond D r.; Bene
dict Dr. from AVery St. to and 
including 229; Avery St. from 
Benedict to Town Line.

Bus 21 — Foster St. from Oak
land to Orchard Hill School.

Bus 22 — Canpan A Concord 
at Avery; Pine Tree; Pond Lane 
at Pine Tree; Manor Lane; 
Goodhill at Pine Tree.

* Kindergarten
LUIHERAN CHURCH 

A. M. SeasloN
Bus S —1179 Avery, Law

rence Rd., Dart Hill, Nieder
werfer at Dart Hill. Barbour 
Hill, Miller east of Abbey, Ab-

" X

Auditarium-Gymnasium at St. Bridget School
St. Bridget School’s auditorium-gymnasium will begin serv
ing its first pupils fortiorrow when classes begin. Manchester 
elementary school principals recently toured the new facili
ties with St. Bridget’s administrators. From left are Mrs. 
Florence Woods, Bentley School; Miss-Ethel Robb, Waddell;

Sister Superior Agnita Marie, Sister Cathleen Marian, and 
Miss Esther Granstrom, Bowers, The Rev, John Delaney, St. 
Bridget’s pastor who will serve as princtpsl, talks to un
identified woman in background. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Dogwood; Dogwood; Oak; High
land.

, P.M. Session
Bus 7 — Benedict; Raymond; 

Cjlinton; Mountain; Orchard Hill 
Drive; Foster St.; Orchard Hill 
to Beelzebub.
‘ A.M

Bus 19 — 812 Avery; Wood 
land; Laure‘l> ^ ak ; Birch; Bri

Bus Routes 
For Hebron

RHAM HIGH SCHOOL
Session

8:35 a.m. at Wall St.', Basket- 
shop Rd., Wall St., over town 
line to Burnt Hill Rd., East St., 
Rt. 85, and Slocum Rd,

Bus. 5 will make' one trip in 
the afternoon: Wall St., Basket- 
shop Rd., Wall St., Burnt Hill 

Bus Is Starts at 7:40 a.m. at Rd., Bast-St., London-Rd. 
Hillcrest Rd., to Bass Lake Rd., Bus 6t Starts at 8:05 a.m. at

Room 13, 8-1; A. Sulkowski, 
Room 14. 8-2; Mrs. T. WilHams, 
Room 22, 8-3A ; P. Sturrock, 
Room 23, 8-3B; Mrs. B. Qrab- 
herr, R ef., Itoon^, 8-4.g, and G. 
Parker, (jhemistry Room, 8-4B.

Grade 7, J. Winters, Room 
15,-7-1; Mrs. R. Blake, R oc^  
10,. 7-2; W. Daniels, Room 18.

an; Willow; Elm;-4^Ily; Avery 
south of Woodland.

P.M; Session

to Deepwood Dr., to North Pond Slocum and Martin Rd., travels 7-8A; Mrs. B...Neilsen, Room
“  10, 7-3B; R. Anderson, Room

12, 7-4A, and. Mrs. L. Roy, Room 
26, 7 - ik

Rd., to Rt. 85, to the corner of both directions on Slocum Rd. to 
Rt. 206. Martin Rd., West St.; Rt. 94, to

Bus 2; Starts at 7rl5 asm. at Glastonbury town line, to Rt. 
— T-.I Tx o Hope Valley Rd., part way to 85, East St.

u -T  'r ^ to ld y  Hill Rd., baefiP to Hope 6: Afternoon run'" is the
me; Highview, Peach ire - , -iraii»v r J t/m— at r * *> same as above.

St

Bus 11 —Sand Hill; EUington 
from Sand Hill to Firehouse 
(Valley ■ View, Normam, Oak- 
wood, Felt) Birch Hill 78 and 
above; Deepwood 70 and above; 
Palmer Dr. below 98; al ElUng- 
ton RMd.

Bus 12 —Hillside, Steep, 
Aroda and High.'

Bus IS —Pierce; Clark; Dem
ing at Clark; Clark; Burnham; 
Ellington from East Hartford 
Town Line to Pleasant Valley 
including .(Parkview; Ellington 
frojn 1260j to Firehouse 1; Fos
ter Rd.; West Rd.

Bus 14— Strong Rd.; Colony 
and Newberry at Newberry; 
Main St.; Pleasant Valley north 
to SuUivan; Rt. 5 above Sul
livan; Sullivan from Rt. 5 to 
Hillside including No. 87 Rye 
,S.t. * ■ '-

Bus l i^ T r o y  and Brookfield 
at Intersection; Ry® St. fropi 
Troy to Bast Windsor Town 
Lane; McGrath and Famha^, 
below Apple Orchard; Griffin
Graham;. Graham. tP.Nevers, :..
rBus, 16-/-Mlller from Nevers 

to Abby; Abby; Maskel at 
Abby: Robert: Lewis; Thomas; 
Foxmeadow at Griffin, Abby or' 
Nevers; Nevers from Miller to 
Lake.

Riis 17—®lllngton from Fire
house No. 2 to Niederwerfer; 
Niederwerfer, Barber, Miller, 
Foster Street Extension, Dart 
HiU, Foster Street Extension 
from Dart to Saginaw.
! Bus 18—Pine Knob; Apple 

•^ee; Murray; Gulley; Pam, 
Roy; Dogwood; Highland from 
Oak to Pine Knob.

Bus 10—Oak; Birch; Brian; 
Laurel.from Woodland to Oak; 
.Woodland from Laurel to Oak.

, ih u  20—^Avery St. from Man
chester Town Liine to Raymond; 
esarmen at Avery; (Clinton at 
Avery No. 89 and beiow; Ray
mond; Highview; Benedict from 
Raymond to Gold Mine.

___ ^BuS 21—fiiaginavj :̂ Beelzebub;
North and C h w y : Fbsto St. 
Extension from Firehouse to 
Saginaw.

Bus 22—Deming; Slater and 
Imperial at Deming; Oakland; 

1 Community Rd. at Sullivan; El- 
1 Iington-Rd: from No. 744 t4 

Church at Sullivan; Sullivan to 
( Ayers.
' ELLSWORTH

m iOd l e  s c h o o l

P. M. Session
Bus 7 — Sullivan Ave. from Bus 8 —Beelzebub, NOrtoii, 

Firehouse 3 to West Rd.; TVoy, cnVaring, Ellington Road north 
Brookfield, Griffin from Brook- of Fire House 2̂  Foster St., 
field to Eli Terry School. Ext., Saginaw.

Bus 8 — High Tower Dr. All- A. M. Session ____
son. Dower. - BUB l l  —1127 Sullivsn. Ay-

Bus • — From 323 Graham to ers. Sunset, Mark, Hazel, Pop- 
Griffin Rd. ular, Hayes, Steep, Hillside,

Bus 10 — Nevers Rd.,j Miller High, Graham to Lutheran 
from Nevers to Abbey, lAbbey, Church.
Maskel and Abby.- p . m . Session

Bus 18 — Famham Rd. In̂  BuS 18 —Famham. Allison, 
eluding Pear Tree from 81 to Pear Tree, Dower. Ann. High 
the tum-around. Tower, Plum, Scantlc Meadow,

Bus 19 — Rye St. to East Win Meryl. ’’
sor towp Une, Meryl Rd. Orif- a . M. SessloiL
fin to Brookfield. Bus 20 —Nevers, Lake, Ash

Bus 21 ScanUc Meadow Rd. Grace, Abbey Rd. Ext., Miller, 
including Harvest La. and Plum Abbey" to Nevers, Brook,

at 8cahtic,.Ann Rd.
AVERY STREET 

Grades 1 Through 8
Bus 8 — Dart Hill from El

lington to Avery: Niederwerfer; 
Barber Hill. '

Biis 8 — Highland Street; 
Woodland; Birch.

Bus 7 — Ahem at Murray; 
Dogwood; (Gulley, Pam and Roy 
at.Dogwood): Avery Street from 
Beelzebub to Pine Knob:

Bus A'-'Kelly Rd.; Elm at 
Kelly; Laurel St. - - •

Bua 8 — Benedict from Pine 
Tree to Manor Lane; Wlllo f̂r; 
Maple at Willow.
' B w  10 — Diane; Spruce; High- 

view; Avery Street; Raymond 
to Woodland. ■

Bua 17 — Oak Street; Brian 
Rd.

Overlook, Norma at Farm
stead, Farmstead, Graham to 
Lutheran CSiurch.

, P. M. Sesalon '  .
B)us 20 —Brookfield at Troy, 

Troy, McGrath, Rye, Windsor- 
ville, Griffin, (Graham to Nev
er#. ,

COMMUNITY HALL 
A.5L SESSION 

Bus 8 . — , SHlihgtqn Rd. be
tween Palnier and Sand Hill, 
Valley View, Felt Rd. north of 
Valley View and Oakwood, 
Palmer, DMpwod, Blroh Hill, 
T im ^ r TVall at VaUey View, 
187 Palmer at peepwood.

P.M.. SESSION 
Bus 8— Pierce, Clark, Smith,

Manor: Pine Tree; Pond Lane 
at PinirTree. j
CONGREGAnONAL ClfiURCH 

(MalVstreet) —
A. -M. 'Sesalon '

Bus IS —West Rd.; Strong: 
Ident; ,Rt. 6; Main St. north of 
kindergarten; Sullivan Ave. 473. 

P. 5L Session
Bua 15 -H ilton; Allen; Ron

da; Sharon; Judy; Barbara at 
Judy: Elizabeth; Marilyn:
Edgewood.

A. M. Session
Bus 4 —Ellington Rd. south 

o f Firehouse 1 to Pleasant Val
ley: Governor’s Highway; Ord- 
way; Northview; Pleasant Val
ley east of Northview; Long 
Hill; Burnham; Main Street 
south of Kin'dergarteq includ
ing 44 Chapel at Maiii'.

P. M. Session
Bus 4 —  Woodside: Hollis; 

Ravine; Davewell; Ellington 
Rd. to Parkview; Parkview; 
Pleasant Valley: Ellington to 
.W oodsi^  and west o'f 'Rt. 5.

Valley r J., to Jones St., Rt. 2, same as above.
CSilttendon Rd.. and back to Bus 7« Starts at 8:10 a.m: at 
Jones St., to Burrows Hill Rd. 85 to 94. Rt. 85 to Forest

Bus 8: Starts at 7:35 a.m. at Webster Lane, Picks up
the comer Rts. 94 and 85, to 
Forest Park and Webster Lane, 
west to London Rd., west and 
east on Jan Dr. and east on 

-London Rd. -
Bus 4; Starts at 7:25 a.m. at 

the corner of Mansion Hill and 
Rt. 85, to Colchester Line and 
return, to Rt. 85, to Niles Rd., 
to Old Colchester Rd. and re
turn,'t(TGreyvllle Rd.. part way 
to Reldy Hill Rd., to Old Col
chester Rd.

Bus 5: Starts at 7:40 a.m. to 
\yall St.^Basketshop Rd., back 
to Wall St. to  Andover Line, 
purat Hill Rd., East St.. Camp
bell’s, back to Eaat St. to Rt. 
85 including Slocum Rd.

Bus 8 : Starts at 7:35 a.m. and

on east side of 85 going to For
est Park, returns on the west 
side to Comer o f  Rt. 84.

Reading System 
in  Third Year 

At St. James’

The South Windsor H ifll 
School will open for a full day 
SMsion on 'Hiursday Sept 3. 
Lunches will be served on botK  ̂
ntursday and Friday.

Scheduled classes bdgin at > 
7:86 a.m, and end at 2:05 p.m, ‘ 
Students are requested to re« 
port directly to assigned home* ( 
rooms upon arriving. Home* ■ 
room classes arc posted by each h 
homeroom door. " y

Homeroom classes and teach* ' 
er aseignmenta arc as follows: 

Seniors from A  to Z will 
meet in the cafeteria ■with Xlrs. 
Bond, Miss Harding, Mr. Kraw* 
ski, and Mr. Rockwell.

Jnnlore
A ' to CSii, with Mrs. La- 

Chance, room 108.
Clo to F, with M iu Geiger, 

114.
G  to Kin, with Mr. Myette, 

AV-2.
Kit to Mor, with MlsS HoU- 

, der, 222.
Mot to Sid, with Mrs. 

Schwimmer, 328.
Sil to Zy with Mr. Benford, 

226-0.
Sophomoree ^

A  to Bro, with Miss 
room 102.

Bru to Dup, with Miss CroW' 
ley,* 105.

Dux to Hin, with Mr. Garre, 
106.

Hir to Mar, with Mrs. M|r* 
fcyn, 107.

Mau to Pra, with Mrs. Tuck
er, 108. ^

Pre to Som, with MUs Smith,
110.

Sou to Z, with Miss McGrath,
111.

Freehmea
A to Ca, with Mrs. Kcery,

room 101.
Ch to Dod, with Mr*- McGov

ern, 2(a.
Doh to Gi, with Mrs. Heard, 

• 202.
Go to Ja, with Mr. Gormley,

207.
Jo. to Lo, with Mr. Brown,

208.
L y to Per, with Mr. Obue,

210.
Pet to Sal, with Mrs. Heffkm,

211.
Sam to Sul, with Mr. Gau- 

mond, 212.
Bus to Z, with Mr. Cheraih, 

214. •
Special class a ! to Z, MiM 

lindemark, 200. .,
Seheol Honrs

The boar(| of education last ; ̂  
w fek  apptoved a  new schedule ! 
o f opening .ahd cloeing houra. )- 
for the towp’s high school and; 
elementary sehoois for this 
school year.

Under the new schedule, the

‘,.1

rf

C o v e n tr y

Schools Open 
On Thursday
y
..Coventry schools open Thurs

day with a calendar of 185 
days ending June 23.

Students will be dismissed for 
the year after 180 days with the 
remaining time devoted to staff 
work.

The school system ^11 con- 
runs both directions on Slocum tinue to hold staff meeting^ on 
and Martin Rds. io 'West St., the first and fourth Monday of 
bus turns arourtd at Keef’s on the month, with' early closings, 
West S,t, to Rt. 94 and-runs to ^ v e n tr y . High at 12:38 p.ifi. 
Glastonbury town line, to Rt. itobertson at 1 p.m. and Ooven- 

.-'85. and both directions on Meet- try Grammar at 1:20 p.m, •

The ungraded primar^^rAd- 
ing system at St. James’ School ,*****, ■ *
is entering its third year this - *» *'■“
fall. The Rev. John J. O’Brien, 
principal of the school, says it 
is operating "very well.”

T^e children are put into flex
ible 'groups. Each child oper
ates at Whatever reading level 
the teachers find hhn.

Father O’Brien said tests of 
thq first graders find them

middle school classes kt tb« 
high school will begin at 7:86 
a.m. and end a t  2:06 p.m.

Ellsworth middle school will 
begin at 8 a.m. and end at 2:30 
p.m.; Wapping Elementary 
School and Ell Terry Elemen
tary School, 8:26 aJh. to. 2:25 
p'm.i Avery Street Elementary.. 
School arid Union Elementpry

1-11

.!'■

ing Ho.usc Hill Rd., to Rt. 85, to- 
East St. •

Bus 7 (afternoon elementary): 
Rt. 6A to Columbia town line, 
the rest 6f  the tr ip  Is the. saihe 
as the morning, one.

Bus 7: Starts at 6A, to Mart-

Rham Seeks 
More Aides

I
Rhahi Junior-Senior High

School is seeking applicants for town line and returns- c*«»ses 10and retums., begin at 7:45 a.m. Home rooms

^Slaff at ECUS 
Increased by 6-

substitute,, teaching,- teachers' 
aides and part-time ' cafeteria 
workers. Anyone who is inter- 
e.sted in serVing in any of these 
capacities snould apply at the

on 6A  to Millstream'Rd., to Rt. 
207.

e l e m e n t a r y  SCHOOL 
Bus 1— (first trip): Starts at 

8:05 a.m. at Hillcrest Dr., to 
Buckland, Deming, Ridge at office of the principal at the g^gg Deepwood
Deming, Slater, Imperial, Oak- school. Further information on

positions may be ob- 
COmmunlty Church to Sand tai"®** by contacting Principal 
Hill, Sullivan from Sand Hill to -̂ ®bn F. Canavan at,,the school. 
Wapping Community Church. . The high school will open this 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING y®®*" Wednesday,! ter the 7th 
Sesalon grade students only. | Students in

Bus 7 — l ^ s  Knob; Apple grades 8-12 will rcpqlrt for their

Bus 19 — Pine Knob; Pine l^ d , EUington from Wapping these 
Knob Circle at Pine Knob; Ap
ple Tree at Pine Knob; Murray;- 
Avery from Pine Knob to school.

Bus 30 — Ellington Rd. from 
Dart HIU to ; Ellington Town.
Line; Lawrence R d.; |Newmark- 
er atlDart.

I^LEASANT VALLEY 
SCHOOL'

- (Grades 1 through fi) ,
Bus I  — Barbara, Judy Lane,

Sharon. .Dr., Hollis, Ravine,
Davewell.

Bus 8 — Hilton Drive from 
No._87 to-Beldon Rd.

Tree at Pine Knob; Pine Knob <l»y Thursday. Approx- 
Clrcle at Pine Knob; Murray; ‘« “ t̂®'y 800 students are ex-
Aheam at Murray; GuUey at P®®ted.

The soccer season began .Mon-

Bus 1, (s t^ n d  trip): Storts
i t  7:25 a.m. at the com er of Rt. 
85 and Kinney Rd., to Rt. 85, 
Amston Village, Mansion HIU, 
North Pond'|Rd.

Bus 1 aftomoon runs are tho 
same as above.

Bus 2: Starts at 8 a.m. at 
Hope VaUey Rd., to Reidy HiU 
Rd., Rt. 2, Chittenden Rd., Jones

Home. Rooms Assigned
Home Room assignments at 

Coventry High School are list
ed by. Principal Milton Wilde- 

Students already registered 
for courses will report to the: 
school Thursday for classes to?

The staff at East 'Catholic
open at 7:35 a.m. High School is larger by six

Students not yet registered teachers thiq year but the qtu- 
for courses will report at 8 p.m. dent population about 1,160 is 
Sept. 12 to the high school of- about the same as last year, 
flee. says the school’s principal, the

The schedules follow: Rev. Oiarles^E. Shaw.
Seniors, all meet in the Cafe- Edward .O'Brien, former per-

hi^her in - reading levels than School, 8:50 a.m. to 2:90 p.m.; 
previous first grades. Even the Orchard H i l l  ' Elementary 
slowest readers are only a lew Sdhool, 8:15 al m;to 3:15 p.m. 
months behind the first grad- The mqmiiig session of kin- 
ers’ ' normal level after one dergarten classes will, be from 
year. ' 9:15-a.m. to lli46  a»m.; and aft-

New teachers at St. James' eraoon sessions wiU -lto from 
this year are Mrs. D en i» Rah- ‘12:45 to 3:16 p.m.
court, Sister Rita Mary^Slster j----------------— ------
Mary Joseph, Sister Mary 
Benlgna ■ and Sister Mary La- 
Salette.

The school’s enrollment tor 
the fall is about 640 Students.

M ils Students 
Assigned Rooms

Manchester High School homa 
room asslgiments Grade* 
L(K12 ire is  follows:

Senlon
, Room 101, A —B al; Room ^l^, 
Bam—^Bom; Room 182, Bot 
Camp; Room 126, Carl—Du;'' 
Room A 8, E —Gab; Room 208, 
Gal—Hal; Room 213, Han—  
Howe; R o o m '222, Howr—Kn; 
Room 226, Ko— ^Lew; Room 229, 
Li— McA; Room 232, McC— 
Mon; Room 239, |Coo—O ’B;

teria. Teachers in charge will sonnet director of the <3ty of Room 240, O’C—Pie;JF^ra 243,
be, for Section 1, J. Regan, for 
students with’ first letter of last 
name from A  through Feuer- 
man; Section 2, ’ W. Rainey, 
students Fogg through H; Sec
tion 3, R. Badstuebner, J. 
through Otoer; Section 4,’ -E. 
Gadzinski,

Vernon

School Menus
The foUowing menus arq

Ohlund through Mary Ann 
S t. Burrows HIH Rd!, Virginia A

those Marlborough town line, to 6A,da^ yit^ practice for 
boys interested In competing on Grist Mill Rd., Marjorie Circle! 
this season’s team. Physical' Bus 2 afternoon runs same as 
exams were conducted In Mrs. above. .
Stone’s (school nurse) office for bus 2: Starts at Rt. 85, to 
the boys partlclpatihg. The var- E ist St., Burnt Hill Rd., Lon-

Clark St.. Burnham (including 
No. 39 Lqng Hill), Chipel from 
Rt. 5 to Ellington (including 
No. 493 Chapel) at Ellington, 
Ellington Rd. from Chapel to 
Pleasant Valley School.

Bus 12—Northview including 
Tudor Hill, Long HiU to Chapel, 

Bus 1—Governor’s Highway,, Ellington Rd. from  East Hart- 
Beldon. All o f Pleasant Valley ford Town Line to CUiapel Rd. 
Estates at Hilton, Pleasant Val- Bus 13 — Governor’s High- 
ley from Hilton Dfiye to Main way, Ellington Rd., Northview 
St. ' to Pleasant Valley Rd.

Rus 2 —  Pierce, Ellington Bus 14 — Beldon Rd., Edge- 
trvn  Pierce to Buckland, Buck- wood, Marilyn, EUaabeth.

Bus 11 -  EUington Rd. ti6m  «i*,med forth®  fl d sv i 7 *  Pf ̂ 'tpatlng. Tne var- East St., Burnt Hill Rd., Lon-
Wapplng Church to Clark. Dem- ^  - “ y and Junior varisty teams don Park. Afternoon trip is the
ing below No. 200 at CTark, Jehoois ^ announced at a later same as the- morning trip.

J. Taylor, Sherman through Z.
Juniors; Mrs. C. sRose, Room 

1, A through E; Miss L. Hast
ings. Room 5, F through-Leach: 
R. Damarjian, Room 6, LeDoyt 
through Phllbrick, and Miss L: 

7, “

Hartford. îviIl act as a rbsource 
person. He will not teach cOur- 
ses. A student program I de-- 
signed to develop leaders wiU 
be one of his responsibUitles.

Other staff additions Include: 
Miss Barbara L. Castle, Miss 

PrSybycidn, Miss 
Ranne, Miss Jans 

C. Steiner and Richard H. Za- 
Wada.

New sisters of the (Congrega
tion of Notre Dame du Namur 
at the school are: Sister Teresa 
(Jerard,-Slater Rosa - jAiUa,-Riater

Bus S: Starts at Jan Dr., 
travels east and .west including 
Laura and Carolyn Drs.

Bug 4 
8:05 8.^

•chools.
SUiiMr Rd( School Calendar

Wednesday; RavloUr tossed Following is the Calendar for 
salad,' eom, Italian bread and t],g school: 
butter. I Sepf. 7—^3chool starts for

Thursday:, ^ ea t balls, mash- seventh gravel 
«d potatoes, string beans, ” gept. sd s ih oo l 
bread and 'butter. GrMea 8 to 12.

Friday: Tomato aoup, clam (Betober 28—Teachers Con- 
chowder, tuna or egg sand- vention
wiches. , November 11—Veterans Day

' Maple 8 t  School Nov. 24-26 Thanksgiving* r a , Kinney Rd.
'W ednesday: C h i c k e n  and R«cess (early closing Nov. 23) Bus 4 (second

starts for

Ma'galdi, Room 7, Pierce Edith Ann, Sister Imelda Marie 
through Z. ' and Sister Veronica Theresa.

Sophomores:- R. Grzyeh, Sister Elizabeth, also pew,'wlU 
Room 3, A through Douville; B . . be added to the school’s guld-.
Wright, Room Dubord ance staff.

(first trip)- Starts at through'Hodgkin^; ! W. Tay-' The new dean of freshmen 
at Mansion Hill and lor, Room 9. Hodja through will be Miss Palmy Cannistaro.

R t.'85 ,\ o  Colchester town line Messier; Mr®. P. K^llen. Room Advance . placement ■ roursea
and returns to Niles Rd., to Old 10, Meyer (through .^Saunders will be avallaWe now to E ng^h  _____
Colchester Rd.. Colchester line and E. DeHay, Room 2, Schmidt and ^sslbly m n e h . The school
and return, Greyvllle RdJ, Reidy through Z. ,  has had an advance placement m .  D te -F a ; Room LM. * }• ':-
Hill Rd. (part). Old Colchester Freshmen: Mrs. A. Wheeler, program In advanced calculus (3^u;
Rd„ Rt. 85, Rt. 207, Millstpeam Oology Room, A th rou ^  Car- siMe last year

Pit-Richm; Room 143, Richw f 
— Sa; • Room 20S, 8c— Stod; . 
Room 270, -Stoh— Vog: Room 
271, Von— « .

Jmlon
Room 114, A— Balb; Room < 

110, Bald— Boll; Room 121« 
Bolt— Biirk; Room 128, Burn—  
Cla; Rdom 180, <3e— Dav;
Room 184, Del— Dun; Room ISO, 
Dup—Frail; Room 140, Fraz—  ’ 
(3oss; Room 200, Got— Hay; 
Room 218, He— Ja; Room 220, 
Je— Kn; Room 228, Ko— Lon;, 
Itocun 228. Lor— Ms| Itoom 280, 
McA— Mol; Room 231, Mon—  
Norr; Room 288, Nort— Pare; 
Room 241, Per-rQ: Room 242, 
Rab— Bov; Room 243, Rug—  
Sh; Room 246, 81— Sta; Room 
A 7, Ste— Z.

Bophwnores
Itoom 103. A — Bee; l ^ m  

109, Bed— Ce: Room H I. C i—

E
P

6

Room n o i ,  Ge—Hal;

g ra v ^  buttered 
eranmlrry sauce. 

Thursday: Ravioli,

riC8, peas.

g r e e nla ^ . Pleasant VaUey from Bus 10 — Pleroe Rd„ BlUng-
ieeler to Hilton'. Northvipw, ton from Pierce, to Northview b e « ^  cole ̂ w .  I t a l i c  .breaA 

HiU.- Chapel, EUington (including Ordway) at ElUng* Friday: Choice o f. tomato 
from Chapel to Pleasant VaUey ton. -  . -  or clam «A»wder, a ^ -
and Parkriew Bos-13 — SulUvan Ave. from wlchea; tuna fish, peannt buU

B o f a - S t r ^  Boa4 from Trey[ to We8t Rd„ West Rd„ tor and rawshmaUow, chto**-

Long

Dec. 26 to Jan. 2— Christmas 
Recess (early closing Dec. 23) - 

Feb. 20-24— February vaca
tion

'March 24— Good Friday^
' April 12-21—^SprinS Recess 
May 8(P*Memorial Day 
June, 22-^End of. school jft/u

‘ 1

trip ): Starts 
at 8:30 (a.m. only)' at .Hebron 
Center, to 6A to Brqhant’)).

Bus 6 (first trip): Starts at 
S:<)5 a.m. a!t Eaat Bt, to Burnt 
Hill, to Campbell’s, back to Lon-

rier: P. Overkamp, Physics 
Room, Chhmberlin through El; 
R. Llszewski, Room 1, El 
through H; Mrs. B. Paris, Room, 
20, I through Major; Mrs. M. 
Stinehfield; Room 24, Marihelli

Ham—Hoi; Room 
anr; Room 143, 

154, Ku

through smith, and R. Perky,
d o n R d ,  (travels all o f LondoA Music Room, Sdtonski fhrpugh more flexible at the achool. Sin— 8tea; Room 
R d ) ’’ ' Z; ' , '  ' PhyslcsT for exampI^.^iyiU. ha-vf Room 243,

Bus I toecond trip): StarU at Also, Gffade 3, Mrs. V, Brin,l ssvea classes a wbUb

Room 133,
Other new classes include ons 144, HOv- 

in consumer ecoiidihics, a rt- Kan— Kry; 
master elective on tile senior — L̂esl;* 
level In. relilfiohs, a 
survey of literatme course, and 211, Mi^J— Mon; Room 217, 
a remedial reading program. Moc)— Nim; Room 324. Nor—Pa;

Class scheduling 4s becoming Room M5, Pe— Sil; Room 2|6,
244. BtoO—

'Room 264, Lsss— Mafp; 
freshman Room 210, Mago—^McCr; Room

B(3)m MT»
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Yanks Eliminated front Race^ Earliest Sin^e 1925

NEW YORK (AP) —
Baltimore’s power stnic- 
tu ^  may be crumbling, 
but # couple of glovemen 
have the situation in hand.

defensive stars Paul Blair 
Dave JolHison, who usually 

peiform in the shadow of the 
Ortotea’ Frank RoUnson-Brooks 
Robinson-Boog Powell wrecking 
crew, aui^lied the big punch 
Monday lb a S-4„ 7-4 doublehead- 
^  bwcep.over the sHidding New 

Yankees.
FbweU is nursing a hand inju- 

c y , ‘Brooks Robinson is battling 
a. pnolofiged batting slump and 
Fraok Robinson hasn’t hit a 
homer in six games—but the 
OridleB are, still winging toward 

. their first modem-era peimant.
The Robinsons settled for 

three singles between them in 
'Monday's twin bill and Powell 
watched from the beach, but 
Blair and Johnson enjoyed field 
days as the . American Lieague 
leaders officially ousted the 
Yankees from the race. 7 

Centertielder Blair, a normal- 
ty light-hitting speedster who 
plays only against left-handed 
^ ch in g , numbered a homer 
amMig ^  four hits and knocked 
in five runs, including the game- 

'  winner in the opener.
Second bheem an/Johnson, 

making his f in ^  Appearance 
since suffering a^lmken toe and 
spike wound uTm  Aug. in bsise- 
path coU i^d, stroked fiv̂ e hits, 
including^a homer and two dou
bles, y S ^ e  driving in three 
runs;"
. .I b e  sweep stretched. Balti- 

y in o re ’s  lead to lOVi games over
tlw aeamd-plMe l^tTOil Tigei^^ other run across hi the second Gash and Mickey Stanley pow- first game. 
w l»  ®  Inning of the nightcap and ered the Detroit attaick.^*
te f^ e  beating the S M ^ r s  7-4 ^ j j p ^  ^ four-nm burst in the Kaline and Don Wert hdmered
in the second game of their dou- fifonslth  .a sacrifice fly. in the first game but the Sena- Smoky Burgess drove in the California
blehcMer. ^   ̂  ̂ Johnson drilled Ws seventh tors’ Frank Howard countered tie-breaking run with a pinch-hit Washington

It mso set the w o le s  home run in the opener and dou- by driving in three runs with single in the seventh, sparking a New York .
BumMr lor etoemng the f i ^  at before Blair’s fifth homei*. two singles, breaking a 3-3 tie in four-run rally that carried the Kansas Qty 
14, while m uhem aticwy ellmi- second game he drove in the seventh with his second hit. White Sox past Minnesota. Tom- Boston
n a ^ N e w ^ k o n t h e a a r U e s t  t ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ b l e a n d  • • •

U* V* * r ,  • two singles. '  DIDIANS-RED 8 0 X -
'‘Klswhere, beat Oeve- ‘  ,  som,y Siebert pitched a six-

t o d  #̂ 1 after d r o p ^ ^ ^  dou- -noiaw-BENATORS— hitter for his l«th victory and
Weheader, o ^ n w  S-l; Cmicago i Tigers bounced back struck out 11 as the Indians end-
dowMd MWne^ 7-4 Md Kto- Washington in the night- ed a five-game losing string in
MB Caty d e fea tM ^ lifom la  4-1. -^ p  j,gj,jnd left-hander Johnny the nightcap ga in st Boston.

va  v A w s o l-   ̂ Podres, who yielded six hits on '  Successive third-inning hom- 
ORHHjES-YANKS— jjjg complete ers by Tony Conigliaro and
Blair slugged g  twoi^U' hpm- game ■ victory in the les'tue. George Scott backed I^e 

er in the seventh inninp: of fhe Homers by. A1 Kaline, Norm Stange’s four-hit pitching in the three hits ^ d  a pair of RBI 
first game and delivered the - ------------- ------- --------------------- -— ------------------------------

Pirates’
Ends with the Blues

National League
W. L. Pot. G.B.

87
67
89 
66
68 
69
69
70 
79 
81
90

Pittsburgh’s
(A P )  __  third of his career. He has 15 r e d s -m e y s —

Oordy Coleman’s

.890

.581

.672

.639
;611
.604
.504
.496
.440
.421

9tArted out as Hanuv the only long-ball hitter m the 10th inning of the
Birthday to You, b MT>- i. j  j  Henry Aaron, Ed Mathews and started a four-run Cincinnati
Inrates ended up singing tienis Menke aU hit them out for ,sn y  H,«t beat the Meta. Leo 

2Vi the blues. the Braves. Cardenas and Tommy Helms
BiJJ Mazeroski celebrated his in other National League homered for the Reds in the 

30th birthday Monday with a games, Clnclnhati swept a dou- opener. Cardenas and Vada 
grand-slam homer in the third bleheader from New York, 8-2 pinson homered in the nightcap 
inning of Pittsburgh’s 13-6 blitz and 8-6, the second game in 10 as did Oeoii Jones fbr the Meta, 
of Atlanta in the first game of a innings, Philadelphia and .Chlca 
doubleheader. Maz came back go gpHt '4.5 and 7-2, and St, 
with a bases-empty shot in the Louis and Houston divided •

.348 33V4 inning and he also drove in pair 4-1 and 6-0.
a run in the first with an infield • • • .
out. DODOEB8G1ANT8—

7
11
12
12
13
21
21 “PHILa-OUBS—

Rich Allen’s 37th homer and a 
four-run ninth inning gave Phil
adelphia all the runs it needed

Pittsburgh . .  82 
Los Angeles 79 
San Fran. . . .  79
Phila......... . 76
St. Louis . . . .  71 
C^cinnatl . .  70
Cincinnati . .  70 
Atlanta . . . . .  69 
Houston . . . . .  62 
New York . .  69 
Chicago . . . . .  48

Monday’s Results-
St. Louis 4-0, Houston 1-6 -----
Pittsburgh 13-6, Atlanta 5-7 But in the nightcap, Braves The Dodgers snapped a 1-1 tie in the finale a f t «  t^em  * 
Cincinnati 8-8, New Y ork,2-5, pitcher Tony Cloninger breezed in the seventh inning with four *” * tWM’un, two-oui g 

2nd game 10 innttigs into the ninth Inning, with a six- bases on balls and wrapped it gave the Cubs the opener, b  -
Chicago 6-2, Philadelphia 4-7 ,rtm margin, having allowed, the up with a run-scoring single by nw now . nii saieiy m
Los Angeles 4, San Francispd" heavy-hitting Pirates just three WilMe Davis in the ninth,, fol- straight gamM.^ ^

1 '  hits. The first-place Sues put up lowed by Tommy Davis’ run-
Today’s Games - a ferocious fight, scoring four scoring double. A8TRG8-OAHDS—

Cincinnati (Maloney 14-61 at runs in'the final frame, but Willie Davis and Hal Lanier of Larry Dierker brought Hous-
New York (Ribant 10-6), night Cloninger held on and the the Giants matched solo homers ton’s nine-game losing streak to 

Philadelphia (Buhl 5-8) at Chi- Braves won 7-6., earlier in the game. Billy Hoeft a halt by throwing a five-hitter
c ^ 7 (J e n k in s '2-7) With the split, the Pittsburgh issued three of the ninth-inning in the second game of the do^

Atlanta .(jttrvls 2-1) at Pitts- margin dwindled to a game and Walks, one intentionally, but bleheader. Bob Gibson wot his
burgh (Veale 14-9), night a half over second-place Los Frank Unzy, who walked lead- I8th game in the opener with a

Houston (Zachery 1-2) at" St. Angeles, which beat San Fran- off hitter Jim OiUiam, took the three-hitter for the Cards. Or-
Louis (Briles 4-12), night cisco 4-1. The Giants fell 2% defeat. lando Cepeda hit his 19th homer

San Francisco (Gibbon 4-6) at games off the pace in third A crowd of 54,769 turned out In the opener and John Bateman 
Los Angeles (Osteen 14-11), place; to see the traditional rivals, the of the Astros got four hits and
night Mazeroskl’s grand slam was largest crowd ever to see a day- drove in three runs In the nljght-

■ Wednesday’s Games his second this sea:son and the time game in Dodger Stadium. cap. _________ __________ _
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, N 
Houston at St. Louis, NHouston at St. LiOUlS, N -mm -am A M.M. JM
San Frsmcisco at Los Angeles, iJ lC tS  i l i C l i p S C  O o  ^ i t C T l d t l T l C C

Only games scheduled

(AP Fhotofax)
UlfSUCCESBFUL PICKOFF—Sliding back safely into first base is Roger 
JdAtiS: of the Yanks. Tag by Curt Blefary of Baltimore is too late.

WHITE SOX TWINS^

Chicago 7, Minnesota 4 
Boston 5-1, (Cleveland 1-3 

' Washington 6-4, Detroit 4-7 
Kansas O ty 4, California 1 

Today’ s Games 
CalifSmia (Newman 3-7 or 

Wright 4-6) at Kansas City

winning run in the ninth with a 
two-out single-i off left-hander 
Fritz Peterson. He s ^ le d  an-

HIROIS

F'itture Not Black 
For Yanks“ Houk

mie Agee’s two-run single and a 
run-costing . passed t>aU com
pleted the winning burst.

* • *'
A’SANGELS—
Rookie Jim Nash held Califor

nia hitless for 4 2-3 innings and 
finished with a five-hitter and 
his lOth victory in 11 decisions.
Ed Charles paced the A ’s with (Llndblad. 5-8), night

(Jhicajgo (John 13-8) at Min
nesota |(Grant 11-13), night 

Washington (Moore 3-2) at De
troit McLain 17-11), night 

Boston (Fischer 1-1) at (3eve- 
land (Bell 13-11), night 

New York (Bouton 2-6) at 
Baltimore McNally 12-4), night 

Wednesday’s Games 
California, at Kansas <Jity, N

Southern 500
Little to Cheer About To Dieringer, 
During Twinbill Loss

.636 13 ”  , . , DARLINGTON, S.C. (AP) —

.518 15% NEW YORK (AP)—Some people went to the beach oarei Dieringer’s lady luck u  

.6(M 17% on Labor Day and it rained. Others went on a picnic and his car owner’s ' 66-yearold 

.500 18 it rained. And some 22,000 went to see the New York mother. And if Dieringer has his

.448 -25'i M ets p la y . ------------------------------ *** present for all

.440 26'2 It wasn't inuch of a holiday and 'Vada Pinson countered a races he runs in

.440 26Vi for any of them. two-run shot by Ken Boyer for a the future. < '

.438 27 Mets fans, however,^ could fibt 4.3 Cincinnati lead, but the Mets IXeringer won the Southern 
Monday’s Results {get too bad a(fer seeing their tied it in the eighth on a walk, a 320,700 payoff Mon-

Baltimore 5-7, New York 4-4 boys lose to Oncinnati, 8-2 and single and a wild pitch. ^  Mercury CometAu; .. *_ . - _ . . . . .  They knew

Baltimore 
Detroit .. 
Minnesota 
Chicago . 
Cleveland

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

61 .630 -T
62 .554 10% 
65 .536 13 
68 
70 
69 
79 
79 
79 
81

87
77
75
.73
71
69
64
62
62
63

Major League 
s3=Leaders==d

pircH iN G  — LglTy Dierker, BALTIMORE (AP)—It Ihfiy be a new twist on an 329 
AstKw, hiOTked St. iu>iii?<>n five old cliche, but manager Ralph Houk thinks the Yan- Runs 
Wts in a 6-D victory .ti^t ended kees will rise again,
Houston’s losing stting at nine ‘Tm not facing the future with jt ^lack outlook,”  
games. \ Houk said Monday after the Yanks had dropped a dpu-

BATTiNG — Bin Maxeioeki, blehea(der. to the Baltimore Orioles, 5-4 arid 7-4.
Pirates, smacked liejo bomers, TKe" twin defeat not' only ■ ------ -n .̂ . v —
including^a grawj;; Warn, and mathematically eUminated New dinner,”  he said, ’ ‘but it’s 'a lso 
knocked ai six ru|» ia -a  I M  York from the pennant race on ^ gig„ tj,at we re not to bad H

Boston at Cleveland, N 
New TTork at Baltimore, N

romp over Atlanta.

Automatic 
Tranimi|iion 
 ̂ Troulila?̂

ar Free Road Teat and . 
Estimate

•k All Work Guataateed' 
er Bodjiiet Terma 
★  Free Towing 
No Low-Price "Come-eo”  
Bsttmatee that Coat You 

Money

McmehMtw 
transmi^on Co. j
16 BBAINARD PLACE 

(Rear Seymour Ante 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-6022

people an-

ttie earliest date since 1926 but ^g>yg been in that many close 
dropped them into a ninth-place games, it means that a little 
fie, only, one-half game out of change here or there could 
the American League cellar. „a k e  a big difference.

<T certainly thought we would ..j„  other words, [our future is 
finish higher,”  Houk said. "In „ot as black as sortie 
fact,' I  thought we had a chance ticipate.”  
to win the pennant.”  '

ib a t ’s what Houk said . soon 
after he stepped down from the 
general manager’s post to re: 
place Johnny Keane as the Yan
kee skipper in mid-season. And,
Houk said, that was his honest 
belief. ,'

Final Home Stay 
Set for Red Sox

National League
Batting (350 at bats). —A l o u , __

Patsburgh, .348; Alou, Atlanta,' x  Chicago’ a  ̂ Minnesota," N
tVashingtort at Detroit, NAlou, Atlanta,, 106;

Aaron, Atlanta, 99. " ' .
Runs batted in — Aaron, At

lanta, and (Jlemente, Pittsburgh,
106. ^

Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 197;
Rose, Cincinnati, 186.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel- 
nhla, 34; Alou, Atlanta, and 
Rose, Oncinnati, 31.

Tflpies — McCarver, St. Lou
is, 13; ■^llen, Philadelphia, and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 10.

Home runs —. Aaron, Atlanta, 
ahd Allen, Philadelphia, 37.

Stolen bases — Brock,.St. Lou
is, 61'; Jackson, Houston,' 44.

Pitching (12 decisions) -^Re
gan, Los Angeles, 12-1, .923;
Marichal, San Francisco, 21-5,

8-6 in 10 innings. They knew it stayed that way until the owned by Bud Moore of Spar-
what to expect. 10th when Helms, Deron John- tanburg, S.C., and Moore’s

The Mets wasted little time in .son and pinch-hitter <3ordie mother, Mrs. C. B. 
the first game. By the third in- Coleman singled for a run and 60,000
ning, they were losing 4-0 on Ron Hunt’s error and singles by spectators, 
solo hOmers by Tommy HelmS E d w a r d s  and Cardenas It w m  only the second time 
and Leo Cardenas and run-scor- produced three more. Mrs. Moore had ever seen a
ing singles by Art Shamsky and Cleon Jones homered in the stock car race. The first OTe 
Johnny Edwards. bottom of the 10th, but the Mets was two weeks ago when Dier-

Milt Pappas, who lasted 7 1-3 still had their fifth straight de- inger won a 250-miler at Ashe-
innings, got the victory over old feat locked up. ville in the same Mercury Oom-
Baltimore roommate Jack Fish- The 32,000 turnout did push et.
er to end a four-game (Cincinnati the Mets past last year’s attend- “ We’ re going to carry her 
tailspin. ance of 1,768,389, but even that with us from now on,”  said

The second defeat took longer, did hot make it much of a holi- Moore. But the fact that Mrs.* 
Two-run homers by Cardenas day.

.808.
StrikeOTts — Koufax, Los An- 

BOSTON— T̂he 1966 Red Sox geles, 266; “Running, Philadel-

Exams Tonight
Candidates for the footc 

ball, soccer and cross coun- 
tiy  teams at Manchester 
High will have a second — 
and last^—chance tonight to 
have physical examinations 
at 7:80 at the boys’ gym.

No youngster may par
ticipate in any drills unless 
he has had a physical, either 
by his own physician or the 
school physician.

Moore has become a stock car 
racing fan doesn’t tell the 
whole story.

Dieringer, 40. s- veteran of 17 
years of sanctioned. racing and 
a few years on smaller tracks 
before that, finished the long 
grind oyer the Darlington Inter
national Raceway o'vsl 4i sec
onds ahead of Richard Petty.

______________ The two had swapped the lead 4
CLEVELAND (AP)— T̂he Boston Red Sox, wesry af- 'ggverai' times after the midway 

Oter doubleheader splits in two straight days, resume point in the i7th running of the I their bid to move up in the American League’s second race.
■ division tonight in a meeting with the Cleveland In- The break for Dieringer came

with eight kips to go. Petty’s 
on ' Fred Plymouth brushed the tricky

Hope to Move Up

dians.
Right-liander Hank Fischer, 

owner of a 1-1 record since be
ing acquired by the Red Sox 
from Cincinnati last month, was 
named to oppose the Indians’ 
Gary Bell, holder of a 13-11

singled, took third ... ------- -
Whitfield’s single and scored on third-turn guard rail and lost 
a force play.' momentum. Dieringer, running

a it, ..V about 'five seconds behind.Southpaw Iannis Bennett suf- ^  ^
fered his third loss in five de- .. *u * j  ^
cisions in the second half o f the as he wot

mark, in -the third meeting of gennett was nicked for
a four-game series. a run in the first and then sur- only his fourth since the fall of

......................... . . .  team has been described by phia, 207.
But ^ o  things hurt us, he niany- aa "the most exciting sec-

“ One, was the injury to ................... .............
Maris. The other was the ond division team in the history American Leag;ue

of baseball” , and over 700,000 Batting (360 at bats) — F. 
New England fans have already Robinson, Baltimore, .316; Oli- 

Clarke ha* been satisfactory at out at Fenway^Park to va, Minnesota, .310.
sliortstop , but he is actually a g^g jj, action. Runs — F. Robinson, Balti-

to Ruben Amaro. Horace

In appreciation of. that excel- more, 103; Foy, Boston,second baaenuin.” _  _ _ __
Houk noted that the Yanks jg,jt support, Red Sox officials Runs batted in —  Powell and 

have lost 32 decisions' by „one have added two special attrac- F. Robinson, Baltimore, 102.
***'"®"' , tions to the team’s final home Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 164;

“ That * not the opening with the -Yan- A laricio, Baltimore, 162.

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lin(toln Continental Wt havt an unusually

’cfioict stiaetkm of Continentals ractntly tridad by their pre
vious ownais for the 1966 version of Amorica’s most distin- 
glrishod motorcir. Thiir prime condition (many stilt carry the 
NOW-car warranty) asturai their second owners many years 
tnd miles of unsurpassed motorim oxeollancs, together with 
IN  most improssiM savings. Wall be,gM lo quota you IN, 
Moroatingly low term's-thii umakf  ̂ \

BROTHER
M l OENTKB STREET — 64S-5185 

*TkMUwettoat’* OldMt linoola-MerootY 
OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSl

_kees FWday night and-closing 
against the Angels, on Sunday, ton, 35; Oliva, Minnesota, 31. 
Sept. 18. . Triples — Campaneris, Kan;

The first attraction will be sas City, and Brinkman, Wash- 
an added "Family Night” for ington 9. '
the Yankee game Saturday , Home rims — F. Robinson, 
night. This will be the first time Baltimore, 43; Powell, Balti- 
that entire faniilies will- be able more, 34. 
to watph Mickey Mantle

Final Day Win 
Insures Flag  
For Rochester

R(X3HESTER, N.Y. i (AP) —
The Rochester Red )Vings are 
the 1966 champions of Interna
tional League baseball.

Manager Earl - Weaver’s ton took the opener 5-1. How- 
Wings nailed,down a record.lSth. ever, the-IndianS-came-bac)i to 

Yastrzemski, Bos- pennant Monday — the last day win the nightcap 3-1 as Sonny 
of the IL’s'83rd season--by win  ̂ Siebert fired a six-hitter and 
ning the game they had to win struck out 11 in snapping Cleve- 
from their favorite “ cousin,”  land’s five-game losing 'streak. 
Syracuse, 10-7. ' Conigliaro gave iStange, now

It was the Wings’ 15th victory 7-8, all the cushion needed,as 
in ' 21 -meetings with the. last- he cracked his 27th homer with-

The Red Sox, entertaining rendered a solo homer to Chico ' «  . „  ,  ■ ■ ,
hopes of grabbing seventh place Salmon in the fourth. The In- - finished second, aiwut
in the final month of the season, ^j^ed another run in the
followed up Sunday’s d o u b l e - Y a s t r z e m s k i  NASCAR s championship
header split in Kansas City by g Siebert’s shutout with a driving a Dodge. In
dividing a twinbill with the In- <j<juble' scoring F oy who had Marvin Panch,
dians Monday before a disap- j^^r hits in the doubleheader. tfeamm.ate In a Plym-
pointing holiday crowd of o n l y ________________ outh, and fifth place went fo
7,731 in .spacious Municipal Sta- -  . Fred Lorenzen, stock car rac-
dium.. ’The Yonkers, N.Y.,. Raceway ing’s all-time emoney wining

Tony Conigliaro and George spring meeting thjs year aver- making only his second appeav- 
Scott backed Lee. Stange’s four- aged 22.83i fans ' t o  70 racing ance since April. He drov* J  
hit pitching with homers as Bos- nights. ” ' ■ Ftord Fairlane.

place Oiiefs, and if Rochester Joe Foy on base rin the third season

Elmira Eastern Champion^ 
By Large 20~Game Margim

II' .  ■ ■ ■ * •.
The Eastern Baseball League run In the third. ’The win gawe

night Cosgrove an 8-6 season records

Co. at the reduced family prices. Kansas City, 43; Buford,. Chica- 
On the (final 1966 game at go, 42.

Stolen ba^es — .Campaneris,. hadn’t won it, the.re would have inning of the first game. Scott with the first-piace Elmira Pio- . In the first game, seven pitch-anaa e dTH + tf ____i  ______ __ .*  ̂ *1  _____ a*__ '■been a three way tie for the followed 'with his 26th homer. neers—20 games ahead— l̂ook- ers paraded to thp mound.
_ . . championship between the'Red Starige lost'his shutout bid in ing like'^they WOTe in a league Neither Pawtuckjst starter Dayb

Fenway-Park, tonday. Sept. 18, Pitching (12 decisions) Me- wings, Columbus an((d^oronto. the seventh when Leon Wag^ier by themselves and the five other Block nor Elmira’s Paul CamF
teams fighting a hot battle t o  beU lasted, too long, as Bloi;]iagainst the California Angela, a Nally; Baltimore, 12-4, .750;

second • "Bat Day” has been Sanford,'California, 13-6, .722. 
scheduled. Back, in April at the Strikeouts-^- McDowell, Cleve- 
first "Bat Day” of the year, land, 186! Richert, Washington, 
more than 15,000 official Little 177.
L e a ^ e  bats were distributed to —, " ' ' V- ■
youngsters 14 years and young
er. . Red Sox outfielder George

Another highlight of the final' (Duffy) Lewis by members of 
Red Sox home stand of the year the Red Sox Half Century Club 
will be a salute to former great on Saturday, Sept. 17.

C. T. LaBONNE 
land ASSOCIATES, INC.»

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Jnsd r̂ance 

Agency

'  ' BRINGS YOU

, YANKEE -  
WARM-tJP TIME

PRECEDING yXn KEE RALLGAMES 
W INF-1230 ON YOUI  ̂ DIAL

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION—Cassius Clay gets 
set to throw right at sparring partner during train- 

t ing at Frankfurt* West Germany, for title defense 
I against Europ^n heavyweight champion Karl MIL 
 ̂.denberger Sept/j l̂O.

second. was chased from the mound ihi-
Elmira, although they split a 1̂** **rst inning and Campbidl 

day-night doubleheculer with the 1*̂ ®* pulled in the-second. •' 
Pa'Wtucket Indians, losing the ■ Fran Healy broke open E M  
first 6-2 and winning the second g®?” ® In the top of the third witt 
3-0, WOT the peimant and set a *  ; two-run blast which easily 
new record at the same time, cleared the 400-foot marker, in 
Their league • leading margin center field. Sam ParrUla,
eclipsed the 18%-game lead scored in front of Heaiy.
earned by Scrantem in 1946. *>» the seventh with a

Pawtucket,, by winning: 4^e -®®t® ri®tof ®N Delano Hill, the 
gEune,' finisheid In. a second-place second of three Elmira pitchers.

1 ti«| with the Pittsfield Red Sox, For the Red Sox, two left- 
1 which swept a Labor Day dou- handers went the route for their 

bleheader with the York White scratch victories over York. 
Roees, 2-1 and 1-0. ’ . Rick Hoban limited York to

The Williamsport Mets, by three hits In lh|B opening game 
splitting a twin bill Mopday with and drove in what proved to he 
the Waterbury iGiahts, slipped the winning rurl with a defile  
half a g€une back into fourth in the sixth inning. Reliefer 
place. Sparky Lyle, in his first start

Compared with their psu-t of of the season, threw a one-l)it- 
the league, Waterburjlf and Yoik ter in the seven-faming nightcap, 
made good showings for the sea- Bob Guindon’s third hOTipr of 
son, ending tip only 4% and 6 the season in the sixth was the 
games behind the second place only score. !
teams. AI Stanek went ithe distance

Elmira, which finished the t o  Waterbury in tlie first game 
season with a .633 percentage on of Its.twln hill with Wllllamsporj 
the basis of 88 wins and 51 k>B8- to pitch the team to a 5-1 vic
es,̂  won the Monday night game tory. It tooK three Met pltcbeni,. 
on • ahutout pltchiiig b y ' Steve Nolan Ryan, Carl Nelson and 
Cosgrove. Th« champs Jurtiped Don Shaw to blank the CHenfii. 
o ff to a 3-0 lead in the fink in- in tlw second game, 60 . n io 'iR ' 
iring and added ah in surW e year'-old Ryan got the win.
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New England 
Sports Briefs

WORCESTER, Mass. (A P I -  
Funeral services will be held at 
St. Joseph Chapel Wednesday 
for Albert D. (Hop) Riopel, one 
pjl Holy Cross’ all-time great 
athletes and sports admlnstra-

Grid Giants Lose Frederickson for Season „

Ex-Notre Dame Stars Cut
NEW YORK (AP) — It 

was a black day for the 
Irish, even if the names 
are Pietrosante, Izo and

...Riopel, 66, who won l l  letters A rfin gtcin . •(
m baseba.il, football and basket- And Tuckei- Frederickson wid  
baU although he weighed only not in good spirits, either. X 
IbO pounds, died Sunday, less njck Pietrosante. G eoiie t o
;han a >veek after suffering a 
Tfekrt attack.

A 1924 graduate, Riopel re
ared last June after 33 years 
as a member of the Holy Cross 
Athletic staff, but agreed to re
main . as base.ball coach. He 
-Served as head basketball coach 
in  1934-35 and again from 1942- 
-16. He was a member of the 
vMassachusetts Boxing Commis:  ̂
•aion from 1947-60.
W ■ --------

AMHERST, Masrt; (AP)—Bur
ley Crowe, former varsity as
sistant at VllJanovA, • Virginia- 
^lilitary . Institute and VaniTcr- 
hilt, has been named fre.shman 
4x>tball coach at the University

Massachusetts.

'.■SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Rock
ingham Park has wound up its 
jpost successful horse racing 
AeeUng in its 34. years, thanks 
Jfi a record $4,672,374 handle on 
^turday and Labor Day. ,

A'holiday 'Srowcl of 38,795 wa- 
.gcred a total of $2,587,131 on a 
i4-race morning and- aftcr,-._D.i 
program Monday, hiking the 
mutuel average for the 54-day 
meeting to $1,033, 828. The daily 
average last year was $1,014,- 
$33.

led the Lions In rushing in 1959, 
1960,-1961 and 1964, felt his re
lease came so near the Opening 
of the season this weekend that 
it' cut his chances to negotiate 
with other clubs.

“ I gave them what tljey Want
ed t o  seven years,”  he said, 
“ and I think I should have been 

and Dick Arrington, all former trggtgjj g i,it better,”  He said 
Notre Dame football stars, were coach Harry Gilmer ‘ ’had not 
looking for jobs today after they gpoken to me for eight Weeks 
were given their walking papers before I was called to his office 
Monday.

Pietrosante

Tom No'watrke anti' Joe Don 
Loonty .probably will take Pie. 
trosante’s spot.

Izo, who played behind Milt 
Plum and then rookie Karl 
Sweetan of Wake Forest, was a 
siiven-year veteran.

from Boston College, and signed 
defensive tackle Ed Khayat, a 
nine-year veteran of the NBTj.

Frederickson of New York 
suffered torn knee ligaments in 
Saturday night’s exhibition 
against Green Bay and faUder-

The Lions acquired halfback went surgery Sunday^ He will be
Jim Todd of Ball Stgte, recently 
released by Philadelphia.

Arrington got the ax along 
with Jim Boudreaux of Louisi
ana Tech from the Boston Pa-

lost lor the season, a crippling 
blow to the Giants' rebuilding 
program.

"Frederickson was a key man 
in our offense,”  Giant Coach 
Allie Sherman said. “ We've gottriots of the American Football

today (Monday) and told I was League- The P-Ats paid plenty to a logj^f other good young backs, 
and Izo received being cut.”  '  outbid the (Cleveland Browns of, but^ederickson is the one who

the surprise news from the De
troit •Lions and of the National 
Football League before a Labor 
Day practice, and Pietrosante 
did not take the news lightly.

The 29-year-old fullback, who

Pietrosante, who saw little the NFL for'Andn-ton, a No. 2 made them all go.” 
action during Detroit’s winless draft choice in 1964 a-s a future, The former Auburn star. New 
exhibition season, carried the and Boudreaux, a No. 2 pic,i York's No. 1 draft pick in 1964, 
ball 938 times in his career for la.st year. Both are lineman. was si.-<th in the NFL in rushing
3,933 yards, both Detroit Boston also cut split end last season with 669 yards in 196
records. Charlie Smith, a free agent carries.

Lo w e l l , Mass. (AP) — Ron 
Daniels, 25, of New York won 
the third annual Labor Day 
Lawrence-to-Lowell Walkathon.

Daniels stepped the 20 kilo
meters in 1 hour, 34 minutes, 
19 seconds. Ron Hulick of New
ark, N.J., was second in 1 ;34 :30, 
and Paul Schell of Springfield 
third in 1:35 :S1. ‘

'* FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (A P I -  
Two of New England's top 
jiiayers, Yale Stockwell of Dar
ien, Conn., and Joanne Swanson 
6f Pawtucket, R.I., were elimi
nated Monday in the women’s 
first round of the U.S. National 
Singles Tennis Championships. 
"M rs . Carol Aucamp of St.

• Louis overwhelmed Miss Stock- 
well 6-0, 6-2, while Mrs. Ray
mond Jones of.Annandale, Va., 
defeated Mias Swanson 6-3, 6-4.

.NORWOOD, Mass. (AP)— 
John Thompson of Stonington, 
f>6nn., and (Jarl Stevens of Re- 
Koboth took . top honors in the 
$7,800 Bardahl “ 400”  races for 
.modified-sportsman stock cars 
before a Labor Day ^crowd of 
10,432 at Norivood Arena.
'  Tbompeon earned $700 for 
winning the first 200-lap race on 
the

Country Club
Saturday

FOI R BALL, BE.ST BALL
Low net — John Karszes, 

George Smith 59. John Pera- 
gallo, Mario Canapari 61, Larra 
Gazza,' Ai Calamnni 64, Bob 
"Smith, Earl Ballsieper 64; Low 
gro.ss- -Jim Horvath. Joe Barre 
70, Harry Atherton, Val Clem- 
entino 70.
• SELECTED NINE

Glass A--Larry Gazza 31-4 — 
27. Erwin Kennedy 30-2- -28, 
Bob Smith 32-4—28, Bob Mc- 
Gurkln 31-3— 28; Class B—Mac' 
LaFrancis 32-5— 27, AI Cala- 
marl 33-6 -27, Bill Prindle 32-5 
— 27, Jim Moriarty 32-.5— 27, 
Ai Ayers 34-7—27, John Hul- 
tine 34-7—27; Class C— Austin 
Welman 35-10—25, Wilbur Ste
vens 36-10—26; Low gross 
Ted, Plodzlk 70, Blind bogey— 
Hertry Rockwell, 90.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross— T̂ed Plodzik 70, 

Harry Atherton 72; Low net — 
Bill Prindle 76-10—66, J o h n  
Karszes 74-7—67, Bob McGur- 
kin 74-6—68.

Monday 
BEST 16

Cla.ss A—Vic Daley 61-6— 55, 
Dan Ready 61-5— 56; Class B— 
Jim Herdic 68-13—55, AI Ayers 
69-13—56, Del St. John 65-9— 
56; Class C—George McLaf- 
ferty 70-17—53, Pat Mistretta 
68-15—63; Tony Stanford 72-18 
— 54; Low gross—Hip CorrenO 
70; Blind bogey — Maurics 
Perry 89, Mike Sibrinsz 89.

PRO s w e e p s t a k e s
Low gross—Hip^Correnti 70, 

Ken Gordon 71; Low net—Vic 
Daley 71-6— 65, 'Tony Stanford 
85-18—67, Don Forstrom 85;18
-6.7.

l a Ko r  d .\y  s p e c ia l
jqaeing a shot two feet, six 

.inches from the 18th hole, Ed

Lockwood, Julie Faulkner, Haz
el Piper, 70, Helen Noel, Helen 
Ayers, Ruth Bryant, Melisse De- 
Martin 70.

Ellington Ridge

92-12—8(^ Jim Gordon, 76-2— 
74; Ed Dymon, 83-9—74; Joe 
Gottlieb, 89-15— 74; N. Skin
ner, 92-18—74; E. V. Murphy, 
81-7— 74; Jack Goldberg, 85- 
11—74; Jake Honnon, 92-18--^ 
74; George Aiarlow, 96-22—74. 
Closest to pin on 15th hole. 
Class A, Wally Parciak, 8 feet; 
Class B, Mark Kravitz, 5 feet, 
4 inches. Putting contest, Jake 
Honnon 15, BUI DiCorcia 16. 
Fred Meurant 16.

Bowling

p f i i

iXP PhMofax)
^ V A N C E S — Maria Bueno of Brazil, left, is shown eliminatihg 19-year-old 

Blake, right, a Rollins College student fronri Arlington, Va.

The Knights of Columbus Ten 
Pin Bowling L ea ^ e  will start ̂  
its seventh season at the Park- 
ade Lanes Wednesday at 6:45 
p.m. All bowlers are requested 
to be present by 6:30 for pre-'' 
season ceremonies. G r a n d

Saturday
Low Gross—Harry Eich 72.

BEST 4 TEAMS:
Class A —Harry Eich, 52-3 -  

49; Ai Remp 54-5— 49; Dick 
Carlson 57-8—49; Andy Fer
reira 60-8 — 52; Stan Hilllnski 
52-0—52; Stan Markowski 56-4 
—52; Ed Dymon 59-7—52; Pete 
Naktenls 59-7—52. Class B—
Jim Vandervoort 62-12—50; Bob 
Baum 60-9—51; Bill Peck 60-9 
—51. Kickers: Fred Cavedon 
97-17—80; Len~Brand 100-20—
80; Carmen Filloramo 95-15—
80; Charley Chisholm 80-5-^75;
Gay Knapp 75-0— 75; Andy Fer
reira 84-9—75; Charley Reyn
olds 82-7— 75; Dick Rugen 97-22
—75;

I^ADIES BEST 4 TEAMS
Class A::-Dora Kellner 70-13 ^  

—57; Class B—Del Hartmann'"^ 
80-26—54; Kickers — Isabella 
Parciak 98-20—78; Carol Carl
son 98-22-^76.

Monday
FOUR-BALL:

Low gross,/-" Fred Meurant, 
(Jharles Reynolds,' Shorty Dow, 
George Marlow 67; Gay Knapji, 
Paul, (iroobert. Jack Kearney, 
Doii Rathbone 70; John Harri- 
gan, John Sommers, Joe Gott
lieb,. Sam Goldfarb 72; low n et;'- 
Bv Murphy, AU Orotheer, Pet# 
Teetz, Jim Th.rpwe, 72-15— 67; 
Jordan Larson, Harry Wein
stein', Jim Johnston, Bill Cur
ran, 69-12— 57; Fred McKone, 
Jim VanderVoort. Herb Snyder, 
Bob Rayburn, 73-15— 58; Lee- 
Yosha, Vln Boggini, Stilly Keith, 
Roger Arnold, 74-16—58; Jack 
McMeekin, Ed Dymon, Roy Con

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.

Knight James Holmes and other 
Longest officers will roll the first bail, 

drives on fairway, - Class A, The officers are: John Martin—•
Harry Eich, 280 yards; Class B, president; Mario p'rattaroli—
Billy Keith, 260 yards. Low vice-president," .Nick Cataldo — (AP)__Ruitiors spread to-
gros.s, Class A. FYed Meurant treasurer, and Hank Wittke sec- 
70; Cla.ss B, Mark Kravitz 83. retary.

Ladies best nine, front or 
back. Class A, Billie Marlow,
47-10—37: Class B, Gaby Tar- meet at the Holiday Lanes on. of the umplr 
diff, 50-11—39; Connie Kelly, Thursday -evening at 8. Follow- suffered a surprising de- ^ "ve  
53-14—39. Kickers, Gloria ing a brief business meeting fpnt bv an overlooked Aus- 
M e u r a n t ,  125-45—80; Jc i there will be lanes available and ^̂ j-alian in the US TeiUlis

ply Outplayed Me^ 
Billy Jean ̂ 4ys After, toss

country, Was. top^qded in the All olMefverfl agreed, 'hew* 
women’s bracket. '  v evei*, tfaM, while it may hava

Rumor had it that sh ^  had W eM ^ettfaig to H ri. King, the 
been disturbed when- she dlscov-'- ,® (̂t®l*'ll"S tiajd nothing to do 
ered that S.R. Bumann of D a l-^ > ^  h«r .« lto ‘n®U®«-. vlcto-/  ry :w'as,.cleariy earned by Misa

day that Mrs. Billie Jean 
King was upset, emotiojial-

The Flowerette League will ly  d is tu rb e d  O ver th e  ch o ice  , las was to umpire'her ^
eet at the Holiday Lanes on o f  th e  u m p ire  w h en  sh e  Bumartn reportedly led ;/Ule Melville. '

that prompted t ^ "  U.3. Miss MelvUTe*..ranked seecind 
ipri to -gi

Knapp, 99-22—77. Closest ta new members may establish an p i,„~ _ :„T ,o h in 9 
nin i.>it)i )iaI» BUIie Marlow, 12 average, The regular season be- P P ’pin 15th hole,
feet. , gins Sept. 15th at 9 p.m. Offi-

Puttlng contest: Nelli# 'John- cers are: Doris Mikolowsky, 
son, 18; Isabelle Parfciak 19. prMident; Isabel Reid, treasur- 
Longest drive, 18th fairway, er and Kay Wittke, secretary.
Class A, Isabelle Parciak, 220 -------------------------- -
yards; Claiss B. Celeste Sheldon, In the eight years between

Billie Jean, however, was 
having none of it.

“ I felt all right. She simply 
outplayed me,”  she said after 
being upset 6-4, 8-4 by 19-year- 
old Kerry Melville in the second

200 yards; Low Gross, Class A;- 1058 and .lOeF, five odds-on fa-„ round Monday, Mrs. King, the 
Billie Marlow 95; Class B, voritei were beaten In the Bel- 
Celeste Sheldon 118. mont Stakes.

Lawn Tennis Associatiprf to give 
Nancy '-Richey co-ranking 'with 
Mrs. King as America’s No. 1 
player.

“ I didn’t know until after Bu
mann was ln-,the chair that'he 
might be objected, to by Mrs. 
King.”  said Alexander Clark, in 
charge of assigning umpires.

"If I had known, I'wouldnH

among Australia's jitoor g(rii 
and ninth among the'oojmfry’a 
women players, is not sebm ^ ia 
this tournament. ^

She will rest, today while 
the opposite half o f the women’s 
draw catches up with second- 
round matches. . -

Ol ê men’s tournament, mean* 
while, continues with eighth*

have assigned hirti. Kut once seeded Qliff Richey on the side* 
Wimbledon champion and co- he’s in the chair, I  Can’t Amove line. He was upset by Australisa 
holder of the top ranking in this him. That’s up to the referee." Ow#h Davidsoh, 7rS, 8-1.

PAYPOW ER
GROWER t o  I.EARN

quarter-mile paved track __
and then received another $ 4 5 0 ' speclfU Labor yrrs. Bernie Apter, 73^14—69;

Day Hole-in-One contest. Run- Wally Parciak, Dick Carlson, 
ner-up honors went to Don Pi
per who was four feet, five inch
es from the cup. First prize 
was a set of First Flight irons.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
SELECTED NINE 

Low gross —Lynn Prior 37;
Eileen Plodzik 42-

lor finishing second behind Stev
ens in the .second 200-lap event. 
Btevens "earned $130 for'placing 
.sixth in the first rpee in addi
tion to $70|0 for winning the sec
ond.

i SCARBOROUGH, Maine (AP)
,-r-It’ s doubtful that apprentice ” ®*-
Kevin O’Connor of Providence, ~29, Hazel Piper 41-12 -^29, 
.■R.I., ever -will forget his- first Helen Ayers 39-10 —29; Low 

- -victory as a jockey. putts—Peg Chanda 29.
O’Connor posted his first tri- BEST 12

umph, but had to settle for a Low net Betty Benton 55- 
^ a re  of the . spoils—in fact, a ® C o r a ,  Anderson 57*9 46; 
t()ird of the spoils as the first S^oss — Mary Gangewere

rsace at Scarborough Downs re- Lynn Prior 58; Low putts 
.flulted in a triple dead heat be- E'leen Plodzik 31, Mary Gange-
t o  a crowd of 6;500 Labor Day "'®''® „ „ „ „FOUR BALL BEST BALL

■ ' .Esther Burnham, Naomi

Bill I»eck, Arnie Landsberg, 72- 
13— 59; Charles Chisholm, Aiidy  ̂
Ferreira, Bill Warmington, Tom 
Ferguson, 72-13— 59.

In the Beat 'Wally Clchon 
Tournament. Cichpn had a 74.

BEST NINE HOLES,
FRONT OR BACK:

Class A, AI Kemp, 34-3—81; 
Jordan Larson, 36-4—32; Harry 
Etch 34-2—32; Class B, Russ 
Hartman, 42-10—32; Roy Con
yers, 40-7— 33;̂  AI .^rotheer, 
Charles Reynolds, 39-6—S3. 
Kickers: Stan Markowski, 82- 
2—80; Jack Hunter. 90-10— 8̂0; 
Ernie Heath, 85-5—80; . Jo4 
Gai-brous, 86-^—80; Stan Hilin- 
ski, 77-plus 3-80; Charles Reyn
olds, 86-6—80; Hert) Snyder,

WE WANT TO 
HELP YOU GET 
STARTED ON 
YOUR FALL 
PROGRAM—  
SO— WE'RE 
HAYING A x.

i H P O W E R  T O  E A R N  M O R E ...
A T  P & W A

QUANniY Ptm e^SE PMCeS WHX K i ROUCTB) m

Now you can learn new skills. . .  and gat paid good money while you 
laam. That means more paypqmr for.you now and for years to come! 
Pratt & Whitney Airchaft has a wide range of training courses with 
pay find hundreds of good job openings available right now whether 
you're experienced or not You can earn a big 1P% bonus if̂ you start 
on the second shift, and there is overtime in most departments. 
A bigger paycheck and the opportunity to learn hi^-paying skills are 
only two of the reasons why Aircraft Jobs are better jobs. <
At P&WA you get excellent employee benefits, too. . .  like outytanding 
insurance and retirement plans, and paid holidays and vacations. 
Put this Und of p^fpoimr In your Ife. Apply now st Pratt & WhittMy 
Akcnltl

OM YOUR PAI«EUNG NEEDS!
1 EXTRA d isc o u n t ON MOLDINGS AND ADHESIVES. 
I CEIUNG TILE. KITCHEN CABINETS AND^VANITIES.

Truck Will Be On The Lot

tRAINING CiMI^ES M THi IfAY
INTRODUdrdftV ’TIIAimim^^ ^
—80 hours o f b e ^  maoMna end^> 
classroom  instrpation.. , : , ^

ADVANCED TgAINING PRIM IIAaS—
Courses ranging from 22 weeks te 99 
weeks in Machming, Sheet MetaljTam^ 
Die and 43aga Making, Machine Repelr 
end Pipe Making*

APPRENTICE PROQRARWm?BU»eaeip iR 
ing from : three to  f f l^

MediMi|g end' .•-*-•—

„ (Next To  Western Beef M art)
Mon., Tuee.. S a t - 9  A  J t - 5  P*BL \ \

Thors*, 9 'A jj^ -o  P.Mrf— Phone 643-58T4 1

m M i M r  A h
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL A  DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS- 

V  FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
^fQ U N O R y PRESS OPERATORS

P ratts  
W hitney  
R ire raft

u
p

■ An equal opportunity employer,

VISIT THE BMnOYMEHP DVMiDB;-400 
Main,, StTMt, East Hartford, OonwscMeut. 
Other Connecticut plants fci. Nqith-Hiwea, i 
ISouthlngton arid' Mkkfjsfcwmb M swiaAilî  I 
bring your military mdMrge .papanrtpD* 
214), birth certificats awl ,aooW espurtty. 
card whsn you Wait bar afflias. ' ~'

, )i ■ ■ , ■ ■■'
OPEN F0R Y<q|u* eeiw^i|lNar ekneir
through Friday-̂  a.m: toSfi^..i,Tuesd^ 
Wednesday, and (Thurkiagr tytnlllgi'iHl<« 
pjn« and Sattirdbys i  aeL: la ilZ earn.

vour future to0 a y  at
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a

LITTBE SPORTS OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith  M AJOR HOOPLE

1 - *

T h is  a n d  T h a t

w o  SKEPTIC* APR^RE^ T̂Ly OOOBT MV P(?OW J  , ̂ AST->.y- A,.l An*rU/̂ a»Ts//̂ M ACT nPCiOlTP 7 ^r>p.

BUGGS BUNNY

rMOV

WE H>ae/£IfB£fMim\K‘ 
ONW CLUCK IN TH' 
WORLD WHO KNOCKS 
^M 4W ££/^aSTl

•  tm.
' fiitm m , *>c TIA U V ro. Off.

 ̂IT w m  KOCK WALL 
A  STREET, BUT IT'LLj

ESS A S  AM AUTHORITY ON ART. DESPITE 
THE WINTER XSPEMT tECTURlMS iN ROME/ 
.^h a k - k a p f /^ -t m a t s  w h y ir r o o s h t  I 
HOMETU lS CHECK INSTEAD C3FOEPOSIT- 
INS IT IN MY CHECKINS ACCOUNT/ YOU'LL 
NOTICE 1 MADE A T ID Y / — - w — =■ “
PROFIT ON 3AKE'S (ONE-SEVEN-FIVE
painting/

WEEK HE SWUNG A 
ROOLCUEATASUyy 
WHO SEAT HIM ,
MATCHIN' PENNIES.'^

ACROSS •ertc
STWeieIC W rtm u ionf

8SH?ld eibb«g«..V M fu 40 Number
12!roouol»n 4tRocky pinnacle

l523“  -^Chalfen ‘

Anawtir to  Preyfaw Pu p **

^Challenged
MBadgerlTke

ALLY OOP

'MOWiBOUTif, \  ITHINkSO.-TW’ WKER.WE Vst«N8ARS WOMT 
AU.SCT? rtf  AlWWPIHBCOWieR-

BY V. T. HAM LIN

...A N PT fiO TA  
CREW OUT IN THE 
JUNfiUEWORMNfi 
ON yOUR 
CONTRATTION

llan
13 Feminine name
14 Muilcal quality ̂  K " 5 " “ '
15 Ancient Irish 

capital ‘
18 Corded fabric 
17Long, low.

atony ridge.
18 Shelf 
20 Expunge
22 Even (poet)
23 Female hog
24 Tally mark 
27 School-home

group lab.) 
28Triend <Fr3
31 vn<iting tools
32 Feathered 

friend
33 Negative word
34 Consumed
35 Refute
36 Tiresome

HBIWIS THAT THINS>---^...NOW Aa WE aOTTA I you WONT
VVWMdTEP ME \  PO *3 WAIT FOR V h^ A  WAITIXMS,.
Tm33<E,OOP.' ILlKArBRING /THEyIRE HE^NG ,r t  TUa  ̂ ON TH' GIRLS/ ) FOR HER PLACE NOW)

C A R N H A L BY DICK TU R N ER

0 IMt V >UA.

2 ♦
rz”

F5”

n
i s "

S T

5 T
J

5T"
■

R

48 Anger
SOEuropeao

stream
62 Cry of 

bacchanals 
.53 Commit to 

memory
54 City in Nevada
55 Forest creature
56 Scatter, aa hay
57 Wintry 

precipitation
DOWN

1 Seine
2 Verbal
S Ireland
4Conductert
5 Warning device
6 Poem

7 Heavy hand- 
woven fabric

8 Mere trifle
9 African wonna

10 Girl’s name
11 Marry
19 Driving 

command
21 Highway
24 Health reaorts
25 Whale
26 Heavy blow 
27BolU,for

instance 
28 Presently
20 Greater amount

SOFoIiowera 
32 Newly married 

man
35 Copenhagener.
36Tradei
30 Extinct bird
40 Command
41 Tendency
42 Pigeon 
43Tropical plant
45 Paradise
46 Cotton fabric
47 Suppled witk 

fOM
49Fiah egga 
51 Tier
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ADVERTISING
C L A SSIFIE D  A DV BRTIfilNG D E P T . HOURS 

8 AJ>I. to  5 P J« .

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R  C L A SSIFIE D  ADVT.
BIONPAY Xhra nUDDAY lOitO AAI. — tATCRDAY •  A J l

P L E A S E  R EA D  TO U R  AD
OUariM  «  Ads” *re tnkM «v«r tto  plwM M •

eonvMilenoe. 1m  ndvertlstr shoiild iMd hto nd tba VnflY 
DAY r r  uM RDPOllT BRBOB8 la t l iM  for Iho
next The Hemid la nepoaelble for ealy ONB laeer-
raet or oailtM  laoertioe for any advorttoousat oad tina only 
to the M teat of a •‘main Yood” laoartlon. Brroro which do aot
laasea the ralM  of the i I wlB aot hai

f j "

R T

IB
L . m J

3 19 no

'Bw*. AWmi. 
•  -0

PRISCILLA ’S PO P

L it t le  M is s  f jo e e  
o f f  t o  s c h o o l . q-6

C u r l s  In p la c e .  , 
a l l  n e a t  a n d c o ^

BY AL VERMEER

Bi-ft v o u  o u ^ h t  t o  
s e e  h e r  vs/hen

S h e  c o m e s  m archini? 
h o m e  -a^ain.

WAYOUT

H 6 y ^ 0 0 0 P E R . . .M A K E  
T H A T  7 J ^ f f £ £  C O F F E E S  
IN S T E A D  O F  F O U R / /

^  %

BY K E N  M USE

SHORT RIBS

, IP X lEU- WILL
N O T ^

•K) BLOW'ibMB TOP Y

r
43

w r

S2

55

46 46

50

54

87. 6

OUT OUR WAY BY J .  B. W ILLIAM S

w ow /HE'S 
LEO IN FOUR

.WILD owes.'
WHUTA
GOWBOYi

f e u
d - t

e w  w WL L. TM leiK^niyE
7

**Wh«re have you been?  And le t’s  n o t have any  nonsense 
abou t a  cou rt ruling giving you 'the righ t to  refuse 'to 

a n a w e r r  r

T H E  W ILLETS

Wa TIW CMiSHINS SCHOOUTai I., Ut ew

BY W ALT W ETTERBERG

BY FRANK O’NEAL

[HOU P(MMf6BP/

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiitiiniiiiMIlMII

g f c  / h

■

- MX)LO0K60(?rA< 
m ~ e iR S E V t

OFCtX//^gEl'tiAGKESH~ 
tenll'MNCITTKY/AfSlO 

N* BEAMYOIHERCOLOR! XtIUST 
/  LICKED 1,862 T R A D IN 6 5 tA ^

MORTY M E E K L E
BUZZ^ SA W Y ER BY ROY CRA NE

BY DICK CAVALLl

AH,S061AP TO WELCOME 
NOBLE YANKEES ABOARD 
HUMBLE JUNK, PLEASE,WE 
HAVE NOTHING TO CONCEAL.

LOOK ALL YOU

m M A A N D IW & Z e
e u B U M E iy M P P V
W H 04W 5W S^F IO 3r
AWCraeRAAORiy.

B lS rW 0 J ,A ’m2CtlBLB 
D)€A57a2 OKc:gfYDa5.
O N c m h A P p y H c m .

WHAT WAS
rr—A

TOPHADO?
v 1

M ICKY F IN N

I  FINISHED AAV HITCH 
^ANO GOT HOME LAST

GOLLY-THEARMyjyEAHj AND LOOK 
SURE DEVELOPED /  HOW HE CAN THROW I 
HIM! WHAtA / thosePAPERS!ALVW/Sl 
ilU IL P /, RIGHT AT THE DOOR! I

BY LA N K  LEONARD

W Ea, MICHAEL, HERE'S Y  HMMJ UNCLE PHIL 
— IV E  JUSTHADA 
CRA2Y THOUGHT/ >

C A PTA IN  EA SY BY L E S L IE  TU RN ER

E r T r
WANT PARTA 
MV CUT NOW 
DAWGOCT

MR. A B ER N A TH Y BY R A LSTO N  JO N E S a n d  FR A N K  RIDGEW AY DAVY JO N E S BY L E F F  and  McWILLIAMS

A D M IS S I8 H U H. .L IK E  IT OR NOT, 
I  THINK VVE'VE GOT 
" S  A  M A S C O T .* '

■  ' I 
—  auU

6 4 X 2 7 1 1
CBoekvflIo; loB fV«i)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

Offered IS-A
THBRB 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FA G A L T  and  SH O R TEN  Help W antdd-w Fenutle 3$ ' Help W an ted —F — k  18

Trauble ReaehlHg Our Advartisar? 
M-Havr Aanmlig StniM 
Fm to Harald Rsaitn

Waat lafenaalioa oa one of ear otaMtaod adv 
toe aaantr a t ftoo latoehiaa ftrtid r BtaiCly a a l

EDWARDS
AMSWERINR SERVlOE 
tIMSW -  P 6.2S1I

RDWSAVXNO of bum8, moth 
hoIOf. 2apponi repolnd. Win
dow Shade! made to meanire 
all alcea Venetian Ulnde. Kays 
made while you wait. Tape re- 

'cordera for rent. Msilow’a 86T 
Main, M9-SS31.

B uild ing—C o n tm etto g  14
QUALWr Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormera, porehee, baeemente, 
refinlehed, oaUnets, built-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, iHnyl,, 
ateel, ceramo eidlny. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
64S-S448.

koWTON H. BtCTTH *  BON— 
Romodelina', rapalrlny, addi
tions, rec rooma, faragas. 
poKhes and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-3164.

C A R raurn tr -  Cwerota wotic, 
anything from eSDar to looC, 
Inalds and out, no aubetitato for 
qual.ty work,.satisfaction guar- 
antoed. eompotattov pRcas, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpon- 
try, days 648-1*04. avenlnga 646- 
8860.

T i l t  W W / W  I t t L  irOM TttVEE. 
w  ̂ RORierB AS iPRCintr AS CAN w t-

B iITYM k fflD  SHUDDER CiF^te/»Lf) 
WHEN'lou s ra r iitP s iiiiM & o N T «

WOMAN wantad to fold gar
ments. steady work, good 
woVklng conditions. A p p l y  
Manchester Coat A Aproii, 73 
Sumpiit S t

RN’S -L P N ’S
For 7all shifts in Connecticut’s 
newest 120 bed nursing home. 
Finest equipment and pleasant 
atmosphere. Call MS-1174, be. 
tween 0-4:30.

> ST E N O G R A PH E R
AtlanUc Richfield Co. ia 
looking for a  sUnogra|>her 
to work In Itji’Blast Bart* 
ford district salaa olMo*. 
Blxcellent starting salary, 
benefits and working condi
tions. Call Mr. Delaughtor 
a t  280-1S61 to  arrange for 
Interview.

An Blqual Opportunity 
Blmployer

"

E V E N IN G  HOU RS 
F o r  The

h o u s e w if e
6 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Monday through Friday

PERSON WITH Ugh school di
ploma to operate lapping ma
chines, manual dsxterlty de
sirable, small growing com- 

. pany. Call 289-6428, 9 a.m. to 
12-noon and 1 to 4 p,m.', Mr.
Bill.

MATURE WOMAN needed with 
skills in eating for children, 
tending the sick and helping 
'With the elderly. Call 849-3880 
between 0 a.m. and 4 p.m.

j_______  ' '
3ECRETART — Oovemment 
ivork. Can handle facts and fig
ures, shorthand required. No opehlngs include 
experience neceseaty. Call R.
Landry, 875-8817.

Many people who are unable to 
ac c^ t employment during the 
day due to home responsibili
ties, find our night schedule an 
ideail and pleasant opportunity 
to earn extra Income. Currmit

CARFBNTRV-rSS years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
editions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References TORGINOL,

Floor F in ish ing  24 Rielp W uitsd— F m u le  35 Helo W ant*d—Fem ale 35
floor- MANAGERr—World Green Gift BAKBJ^Y saleslady, very good

full 
Mario’s

ADOmoNB —remodeling, ga
ra g e , rec rooms, bathraome

aad leave year
Jig MiDe wltheat

T e a l hear tn 
an evBBlag

WOMEN BTWDENTS, part-Ume 
Fuller Brush, sales and serv
ice, 16 hours, *40. Call 644- 
0202, 038-8868. .

Ing. linoleum. Free estimates. ----- ■. ——-------— ------
Expert Installation. Call 843- WANTED OLBRK-'^iplst, must

Bakery, 829 Main St.

8EAMLB3S8
given, free estlmatea. Cell 64X Ing, never needs waxing. Free center. Apply at 669 Burnside pay for experienced lady, 
2626. '’ estimates. W. G. Schwarts Ave/; East Hartford. Salaried. Or part-time. Apply Ms

Company, 994 Hartford Tpke.
Rockville, 875-2042.

tUed, kitchens remodeled. CaU ca n pHEL. Floor covering, 78 
Lean Oeesyneki, BtUlder, 846- Birch St. Wall to wall carpet'
4291.

NICE HOME
For lady to live In, lif^ t 
housekeeping for elderly 
gentleman, nesir center.

649-7660

. herald
MX LETTERS

F o r  T o u r

Informntka
tbm  hbraxjd win no 
disoloat the Idsntlty at 
mar advcrtlMr uMng base 
tottam. R eadm  
lag band boK I 
dealN to preOaet  thair 
M iallty eaa tanow thia 
paoeadora:
Badoaa yaw  vaOiy to tha 
bOK la  aa 

to
Maaager,

jolag BtraM, together 
with a  BMuw neOag the 

laiaa yea do MOT 
to aae yaw  totter, 
lattw  wffl ho a»- 

otfoyod tftheadvaallaar hi 
eaa you’ve meatkmed. I t  
aot i t  wm be haadtod la 
tha aaoal aiaa

AutmnobDeu F o r Qalo 4
-T-SEliliING 1959 Plymouth Bel

vedere, 4-door sedan. An ec
onomical 6 cylinder, standard 
shift car in excellent condition 
and reasonably priced. Call 
M9-2480.

1968 PLYMOUTH 3-door hardtop 
convertible, |60. Call between 
8-7, 648-4836.

Roofing—4 # t in f  16
BIDWKLL HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, .aiding, altera* 
tkma, addltlona and lemodel- 
Ing of all typos. BxcaUaat 
warkraanahlp. 648-6486.

A  A. mON, INC, Roofing, 
Biding, paiattng. Carpantry. At- 
toratlona and addltioas. CtoU- 
ings, Workmanahlp - guaraa- 
taed. 3M Autumr. t t .  648-4880.

1218 or 849-2985.

B onds-> S todu— 
M ortgagag 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unasc- 
oaaary. ^aaonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
lAindy Agency, B2T-7971, 988 
'*ain St., Hartfoid, evenings, 
ass-am.

.lave filing ability. Apply 983 
Main St., Room 12.

SECRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

R.GA-

1962 AUSTIN HEAL.Y Sprite, nn n flii^  ■nO fT innniira IR. A jZ  ^fully equipped, excellent con- R «oflng Wl« C M m ilo y g ^ ^  Umttad flinda avallaWa tor aaa-
dlticn, three tops. 64X2333;

1980 MOA roadster, white. In the 
service, must eelL Call 849- 
2713 after 4.

flad:
tha 
Manchaatar

ROOnNO — ipaolallxing iw 
pairing roata at all ktnda, naw 
rooCi, gutter work, ehlmneya 
etoanad. rapalrsd. Atpmlmini 
aldlag. 16 yoars* exporlsnea. 
yVsa aatimatea. OhU Bowtog, 
6484881, 644-6886.

PONTIAC —1966 LeMans ocm- 
vertlble, power steering, auto
matic, very clean. OaU 848-49M roofTNO-REPAIR of 
between 8-9 p.m.

, Amroimcements
ELiBCIHOLUX vaouum dean- 
era, salsa and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
n o  Bryan Dr., Manchester,

■■ M4-8I41.'-'"‘
CAIXi your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv- 
ice. 1138 .Main S t, Bast Hert
ford. 828-beM.

Pergonals
WANTED — ride to PAWA, 
East Hartford, from Intersec
tion Lake S t and East Mid-

T983 RAMBLER American eeat- 
veitible, automatic tranemia- 
sion, low mileage,. excellent 
oonditloil. CaU 646-3996.

- - .............7 -■ .. .

Tracks—tnetorg 5
1RUCK — steel and wood 

wrack body, 14’ x S’ x 7%’, 
Bide doors. CaU 649-8709.

roofs.
The beat in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of ohlmneys, 
too. Call CoughUn, M8-770r.

oad mortgages, paymsnts to 
n iit yow budget Itopedieat 
aervtoe. J. D. Raalty, *04136.

B fudnsas O pportun ity  28
SNACK BAR — Small invest- 
m ent good potential. Hdlday 
Lanes, 36 Spencer S t, Man
chester, M3-2136.

HAS OPENINGS FOR . .

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You wiU receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
fUe. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Small "busy  office, own 
transportation r  e q u 1 red. 
Liberal paid' benefits. For 
interview call or 'visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 106 Pitkin S t, 
Bast Hartford, 246-6501.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

PART - TIME evenings for 
snack bar. Apply in person, 
'Vernon Bowling^ Lanes, Route 
83, Vernon. / /

M A IL CLERKS

Immediate openings in our 
Mail Dept, for neat appear
ing mail clerks.
Applicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able of typing minimum of 
40 words per minute to 
qualify for future oppor
tunities.

CXJERICAL POSmON a’vall- 
able in smaU busy congen
ial office, 40 hour week; Inter
esting diversified work, i»me 
accounting background re; 
quired, light typing, knowledge 
.of NCR bookkeepihg machine 
helpful or will tralA. Call Man
chester Memorial Hospital,,

Billing A Collection Oerka 
Key Punch Operators 

(If you can type, we win train) 
figuring Clerks 

Transcribing Secretaries
Foi* further litformatioh or to 
set an appointment,
Can MRS. POKE at 273-3149

AETNA
LIFE & CASUALTY
"An Equal Opportunity 

Employer ahd a Plans for 
Progress Company’’

H slp W antetf—4 fa le  36

6«^ii« , Mra7'Dumiani''fOT M  BAKER’S helper -
appolntmMt. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

Excellent fringe benefits 
and periodic wage In- 
increases.

a p p l y  lif PERSON a t

FU L L E R  BRU SH CO.
88 Long Hill St., East Hartford 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M /F

NOW  IS  T H E  TIM E

—  I f  you Will be seek
in g  a  posiUoR a f te r  
school begins

—  O r, i f  you’re  em ployed 
b u t l o o k i n g  fo r  a  
c ^ n g e

TO LOOK A T T H E S E  
O PPO R T U N IT IE S

PA R T-TIM E O PEN IN G S

not necessaiy, will train.. Call 
Farkade Bakery, 649-6820.

TRUCK OR TRAItilR driver!
-Apply S A D  Inc., 95 Hilliard 
St. Manchester.

FULL-TIME auto mechanie, 
good wages, See Mr. Sloan, 
Eisso Service Center, Route 81, 
Venion.

NON-FACTCW.Y work, H96. 
weekly, {Vernon or Manchea> 
ter. Ciall 644-0202, 528-6686.

...TYaOem—
- M obile H ooms 6-A

16’ TRAVEL TRABiBR, 1666, 
rieepe 7, 81,600. ObU 644-8608.

Garaffo—Service—
---------------S te ra g e  10
■OARAGE tor rent, iqipeoKtinate- 

ly 1,100 squqre feet, ntmtles, 
bueinees acne n . 646-OOS2.

H ea tin g  and  P ln m b ln g  17
COMPLETE plumbing and heat- 
lilg aervloe, complete new bath
room inet^atlcns and bath
room remodeling, 30 y ea^  in 
buaineaa. Bart VanOamp. 646- 
4746.

BOTTt ' p LDMBINO and beatliig 
repaln, alterattcna, eleetrie 
and gaa bet watar heaters, free 
eatimates. CUl 6tt-1486.

WOMAN, fiill or part-time, must 
be dependable, apply in person, 
Davis Bakery, 621 Main St.Musical—Dramatle. 30

PRIVATE instruction, piano by DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- .
London cerUfled teailer, my 8:46 a.m., 2:80-4 p.m., good pay CASHIER -  part-time, 9-2._Ai  ̂
home. 84A2310.

EXPERIENCED waitress or bar 
maid, over 2l, apply in person.
Three J's. Reetaurant, Route 6 
A 44A, Bolton.

Private Instruction, your home ■MVPunw.TicNnnn sat-tcr per- 
or our studio. Btonton CkOM, woman’s wearing appar-
742-7425. ___  ^  week or full work

week, Tueeday-Saturday. Ap
ply T/weeds, 773 Main S t

Private Inatmctlom 82
CRANE piano and violin studio.

MORNING 
AFTERNOON 

EVENING
(4 hours or more scheduled to T ra in ees 

ply in peiw)n Highland Park your convenience whenever pos- 
Markct, 317 Highland S t «lble)

AND

Save T ran sp o rta tio n

We Are Looking for

A ssem bly M en 
(A irc ra f t P a r ts )  

L a th e  O p era to rs  
B rid g ep o rt O perato rs

BABYSriT'ER wanted w h i l e  
mother works. Live in or o u t  
647-6821 or 644^6456. -■

liberal benefits, preeently 
Working 56 hoar wertc

MANCHBanSR-DeUvety. ligh t 
traeUag and package deUveiy. 
Itotrlgaraton, waabern and 
stove movliig apeelalty. ftoUttag 
ahaln tor loat. 6664mB. ■

PIANO nfSTRDCnON — hi my 
home. 168 McKee 81;., 646-9676.

MUSIC D W T R U e n O N  —  be- 
ginner or advanced, any age. 
Plano or organ —your home 
or my studio. NOw preparing 
fall schedule. Norman 8.’’8lada 
649-6866.

die Tpke. second shift 6480108 BtHEXIENO »  x U ’. apprac*
............................. ...... —----------- tonately 1,600 square feet «tor-
RIDE "WANTED from Clyde - -
Road, off Parker S t  to Con- 
stituUon Plasa, 2 passengers, 
same family, 7:30-4:30, Mon- 
day-Friday. Call after 5:80,
649-7265.

. P»intin|MP»P*riiiC n  ScHooHmd
be need tor UgM manufactur- jo f iH to  P. Lewis custom paint-

S3

’TOY DEM ONSTRATORS

Join New England’s oldest 
and largest Toy Party Plan. 
Highest ConunissionB, No 
Investment, No collecting. 
No delivering. Call or write 
today SANTA’S TOY PAR
TIES, Avon, Connecticut 
673-3456 or evenings 673* 
9829.

ing. Call 6M-1919 between 6-7.
OARAGE FOR RENT, car, boat 
or storage, 16 Km k  St., Kan- 
cheeter. Call GHastqabury, 686- 
9067.

M otocyd es BlcyclcB 11

RIDE wanted from East Omter 
and Pitkin to Connecticut Mu* 
tusl or vicinity, Hartford. CaU 
643-6473. ■

RIDE WANTED to P A WA. 1966 B8A, 600 ee, exceUent eon- 
East Hartford, first shift, 7- dlUon. Ceil before 2 p-m., 641- 
3:80, gats 6, from Oxford S t 7928.
648-2940. -_______  '

RIDE WANTED to P6/WA, 1664 HONDA 8 ( ^  Hawk, MO 
Baat Hartford, from Ashworth oc. 6850. OaH l-OM^oat.
and Autumn Stt 
»81 after 6E0.

6-4:46, 848-

A vtom oW efi F o r  S fik  4

NEED CART Toev credit turn- 
ed down? Miort on donra pay
ment? B aal^ivtr Repoaaes- 
sioaT Don’t  dtapalrl Bee Hoo- 

I eat DougtaA toquire about tow* V ast down, amallaat payments 
anywbare. No small loan or ft- 
nanea eompqajr pian. Douglas 
Motors, 686 Kata.

1961 PONTIAC Ventura, 2-door 
hardtop, good' eonditlon. beat 
offer. 646-0079.

1962 OOMBT. t-doer, ataotaAtie. 
6850. 643-6226. . _______

CREDIT BY.» PHONE. Need a 
car? No ceSb needed, 100 car 
aeleetion. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner,-286-6266, dealer. —

BnslnesB S e rv le ts
O ffered  18

r ENTALB—Bower reUar, d ia tt  
aaws, trail roller and aarator, 
lawn vac, rototfUers. Alaoaaloa 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol ik|u4)mant; M 
Main 8 t. 643-7666.

tag. Interior and axterlor, pa* 
peihangt^i wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest Fully taaured. Free eo-

EXTERIOR AND interior painf^ 
ing. WaUpaper books, paper-^ 
hanging. CeiUnga. Floors. Ful
ly Inaured, workmanship guar
anteed. Ltoo FeUetler, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov- 
oL Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-0693. -

INTERIOR’and axtarlor patab 
tag, wrtipaper ramoved, fully 
taaurad. Rena Belangn', 64A 
0612 or 644460*.

TOP QUALITY work a t lowest 
priOeS, Interior and exterior 
painting, top'* grade paint 
used, free estimates. CaU 649- 
2110.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axea. shears, skatM, 
rotary Uadas, Quick sqrvloe. ■ . ' ' ' i *
Ckpltol Equipment Co. 88‘Maln PAINTINO — Interior and 
St., Mandieater. Hours . dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7958.

PROFESSIONAL aeanhig — 
Oaipeto, fumHora, waUa and. 
floon — aU olaaned In your 
boma, fuUy tawrad. Can ^g b ie  
Servioemaater, e40-S4SS.

TYPEWRITHRS — Standard 
and rtectric. Repaired, over- 
b illed, n»a*
cMnea rentad and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvny aervloe.

1066 FORD Oalaxie, 2-door hard
top, antomatlc tranamlartan, . „ _ . ... .
power steering, good ooodttloa. Tale Typewnw Baavlee  ̂ a**- jEito paper . hang-

ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richanl Martin 
649-9285.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 |or over. 049-7861, 876-8401.

NAhIqe: y o u r  own price, painl- 
ii^r, papering, removal, sand
ing. tatortdr, foitorfor, s ^ d ^ ^  

-talng- 1  family; QuaUty 'woric- 
mansMp. OaU 647-9064, Jen y  
Kenny.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you eaU a  achdol 
check that achool out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
11,000,000 t|iicka on the 
road. The t ic k in g  tadua- 
try  has a  problem acquir
ing qualified drivere. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training Show you 
how to make 1200 a  week 
or more. A rtiort training 
program. We traiq on tan
dem vcle traUers, aU type 
tranamiaslon ' and t a ^  
traUers. Also 'EhieryyiUe. 
s l e e p e r  cab | equipment. 
Members of all truck own; 
er’s aasoclatlcn In New 
England. apd New York. 
P a rt or full-time training, 
licensed a n d  approved 
program For Informatlca 
c a l l  Hartford, 1H7-186S 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

NURSES AIDE — 8-11, full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4019.

6 l ^  FOR waitress work, part- 
,tlme, call 643-2465 evenings.

F IR S T  NATjlONAL 

S T O R E s l lN C '
• T •

H as O penings F o r :

ACCOUNTS PA Y A B L E  
M A C H IN E O PER A TO R
Opening for an experienced 
machine operator familiar 
with NCR Model 33 or 
similar accounts payable 
machine.

F IG U R E  C L E R K
Full or part-time days. 
Must have above average 
arithmetic ability and skiU 
in comptometer or calcula
tor.

i m i i - T I M E  O PE N IN G S
B  ^ou’te  a high srtiool gradu- 

' 4to or have had business expo- 
rtjebc* you’ may quaillty for

jSsiiaral clerical positions
• 'Typtag, Keypunch uid.other, 

office machine (^rations.

E . A . P A T T E N  COMPANY
308 Wetlieiran S t,  Manchester

Visit our Personnel Department 
on the first floor, One Tower 
Square, Monday through Fri
day, 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

For More Information 
CaU 277-2994

T H E  T R A V ELER S 
IN SU R A N C E 
COM PANIES

(At the center of transporta
tion—in downtown Hartford)

An Equrt Opportunity 
■ /-' Employer M A F

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded , _  nmisw t» a-v  —— — — — — — —
with Bargain Basement and FU L L -T IM E  DAY WANTED — Mature woman aa 
needs more sales help, fuU- K E Y PU N C H  O PERA TO R companion for lady, not an In- 
tlme or part-time hours can — . ..
be arranged. Apply Manager,
Pilgrim Mills. Hartford Rd.
Mancheeter, 104 p.m.

Must be experienced -Ail- 
pha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher.

GO NOW— PA Y L A T E ll

1160. 6164006.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN,- a u n  
root, excellent running «»n<li- 
tlon. Money urgently 
by student for college tu 
3750 or best offer. Ctolche! 
587-2281, k  no answor, 649- 
8660. .

SALES AND Se^rvlce on Ariens, 
Hahn Ecllpe^ Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite; chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- ; 
ment and diarpening oervlee 
on aU makea. L A M  Equip-, 
man* Oixp., Eooto 86, Vanoa,

tag, good woik, reaeooable 
ratea, 86 yean  in Manchester, 
your neighbor la my recom
mendation. Raymond Flske, 
6*94237.

F im f I n U lli if f  84t

VOLKSWAGEN — Mu«t foil. 676-78N Maaobeallhr Exchange ^ J ® * 5 J 5 I o l ^ i ^ t a ^ 5 K  
Model m , 19641*m wnwof ae- _Bnto,prtaev*64B. 
dan lUUy aqulpped, 6,000miles, - ■ ■ ' "
^  w a rt im ty f^ 8 9 6 . 26 Grove ATITCS. CTStXAJlS,^
St., ManChealer.

hauled to dump. CaU 643-6819. tj^ j^ j^ j^ T ^ tiR F A C IN G  of
floor surfaces; Sefonless, no .

• “ S *

1960 VALIANT 4-door, $350. 1968
PlvmoiiUi Btotton wagon, 166. STEPS, aWawalka. stone walla,

-----—  prteasL MS OffL anaaBk.

TRACTOR r TRAILER 
JOBS WATTING

BABN 3200. V m  W U K
Am> H K H IR

m X lN  NOW — PAT LATER
TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

i PART-TDdE

B a n  whOa you laan . 
Lsam  on all maksa and 
modda at equlpmant-iratfl 
qualWsd tor toamedlato 
on^loymant. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAININa IS WCHNSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT, OUR IRON CLAD 
OUARANTBE.

RELIABLE babysitter wanted 
•near Verplanck School for eight 
year old girl, 7:30-8:30 morn
ings, 2:30-4:30 afternoons. OaU 
647-9066 afte r 4:30.

CAN YOU help mother of six in 
daily routine of housecleaning 
and child care? Someone with 
cheerful dispoeition. and gen
uinely fond of children.^ No 
veasonable aelary request will 
be lehised. If you are mature, 
have own transportation, real 
Intereat in hearing more details 
caU 648-9950. 1

MATURE woman for general 
office work in Manchester.

\ Italnittg will be provided, ex
ceUent working oenditienB. 
Write Box K, Herald.

ALERT credit taveatigator and 
secretary. ExceUent opportun
ity.-Modern air conditioned of
fice, free parking, paid holi
days; C dl Mr, Roberto for ap
pointment, 648-1618. Federal 
Credit Bureau, 606 Main St.

BABTSIITER — Mbnday-Frl- 
day, 54 p.m., own transporta
tion, off Baldwin Rd. area. 644- 
0747.

BXCBJLLENT ■OTIST ' f o r  
weekend work in the X-Ray 
Dept. aV Manchester Memorial 
H o ^ taL  Knowledge of medl- 
eel terminology helptw, hours 
appraodmately 1(M p.m. on Sat-\ 
ordaye, 10-2 p.m. on Sundaya 
CaU Mrs. Smith, 643-0468 for 
Interview, an equid opportunity 
emplojwr.

WH^WER desiree Uve-ln 
housebeeper, older woman pre- 
fened, no children involved,

•A m .

company offers excellent 
wages tmd working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, m-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves. 
' Baat Hartford, Conn.

FULL-TIME ca^efo i ; 6 day 
week,' one night, off Saturday.
W.Tf Grant C3o., Parkade.

(  —  -

WE NEED someone who has a 
clear and pleasant ■voice to an
swer our busy phone, light typ
ing knowledge is also needed. 

(Apply Klock Company, 1272 
TOUand Tpke., Manchester.

N.AME BRAND goods Tir^ -r  
Help firtends shop with just 31. 
weekly. You ,get things free. 
Write for deteiils and free 632- 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Flan, Dept Q600, Lomlaook, 
N. T. '

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION '

BOURNE BUICK
"The House of 

Customer Satisfaction’'  -
285 M A IN  ST. 
M A N C H ESTER  .  

S46-«862 649-4671

valid. Llve.iri'one week, off 
second week, work only ftjtor- 
nate weeks, nb heavy h^ae- 
work or laundry. Transporta
tion desired but not necessary,, 
Write Box L,'^Herald.

nuiTiniRiiiN BACK to school 
next week? Spare time on, your 
hands? Just a few hours a day 
will start you an a career 
with Avon Oosmetlps. Iton’t 
wait, Talk to an Avon man
ager today and learn how you 
can earn'3W04700 by Christ
mas. Call 289-4922.

WANTED — Cleaning woman, 
one day a Week, for small 
apartment, Own transporta
tion. Oall evenings, 876-6847.

PARTrTCMB gas Statton at
tendant, -mornings; See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Serviea, Center, 
Route 68, Vernon.

TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Lpng 
hours. CaU Mr. Pettenj^ll, 646*' 
0111.

PA RT-TIM E W ORK
Mornings 10-2 and U-2 

APPLY

MCDONALD’S -DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St., Manchester
DRIVERS for school bus, 7:80- 
8:46 a.m., 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 643-2414. ,,

AUTO parts wholesaler has aa 
opening for shipping and re
ceiving man and two fuU or 
part-time drivers. See Mr. Ed 
DeltoFera, Manchester Auto 
P^rts, 220 Broad St.

COLLEGE student for part- 
time' deUveiy and store work, 

,„10, a,m.-2 or 3 p.pj., 5 day 
week. .Apply Medical Phar- 

. m a^ , 344 Main St.

V , i

e x p e r ie n c e d  counter girl 
for dry cleaning store. A ^ y  
Parkade Cleaners, Manchester 
SiK^vping Parkade.

WANTED
G q tU L L a teM o d d

USED CARS
Top PricSs P a id  
F o r  Ail M akes

C A R TER  CHEVROUET 
C O . .  IN C .

1229 M ain S t. 
P h o n e  649-5235

BESTRESUUS,

L O W  C O S T , T O O !
C A S H  R A T IS  n s  W O R D S )

O iM  D o y  • « • • •  4 5 c  3  D a y s
S ix  D i m  . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8  TO D a y s ............$ 3 .0 0

IM M ED IA TE ACTION 
(Jail befo re 1 0 :30 w eekdays (9  AJM. S a tu rd a y s ) , Yon 
can s t a r t  an  ad  o r  cancel an  ad  s a p e  day.

643-2711 ClaaaiHed IHiiit.

.Ill
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DW T. HOURS 

8 AJR. to 6 PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTJ 
MQNDAT Xhni nUDAY MM AJA — lATCBOAX • AJL

D IA L 643-2711

Help WantcO^Bble' S6
^ANTBD — pervlce station at
tendant; Full-time or part-time 
<3ood pay,, many benefits. Ap-

Articles For Spl* 45 Wanted—Rooms—Roard 62
USED OIL BURNEIR and fur
nace in excelient condition. $75 

' Call 649-8483.

— Large pleasant

BusiimM LocaOono 
For Rent 84

w w  —--- ------ --- - , ^
FROM WALL TO wall, no soil

WANTED ---- -- r ----------
room in private home, quiet DHISIAABUD atore or oMoe
area, no other roomers, park-

SN Center St.

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc. 
IS Hm iNG

at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co, ’

BRACE YOURSEILF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue Lus-

, tre to clean rugs. Rent electric
■Tool Makers (Jigs A Fixtures) shampooer' $1. Olcott Variety 
All Around Machinists 
Bridgeport Operators

Store.

CoiiHii—d Fran Praenda^ Poga
Help Wanted—IM e 86 Help Wanted—Hale. 36

Horizontal Milling Machine 
■ Operators.

Blanchard Grinder Operator 
Burring and Polishing Dept, 
Stock Man

OROCBRiT CLERK — full-time. 
Apply in person Highland Park 
Market, 317 HigUand- St.

bEAN  MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

MS ADAMS ST. ‘
. MANCHESTVR

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-mne—day and night ahlfta

Milling machine operator 
HanUnge Chucker

(set up and operate) 
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport kOners

(set iq> and operate) 
Janitor

AB Benefits . ,  *

An Equal Opportunity 
. Employer'

WANTED — Bua drivers, full 
and part-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wages. Silver Lane 
Bus Co., 49 Bralnard Place, 
Mandieeter.

MAN for light dellveiy truck, 
full or part-ttme. CaU 389̂ 1568.

QUARTZ LAPPING machine 
' operator, manual dexterity de

sirable, small growing com
pany. Call 289-6428, 9 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 to 4 p.m., Mr. 
Kublak.

Boats and Accessories 46
19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evlnrude 
motor. Can be tried. Will fi
nance If desired. 649-2871. ' 

Top wages and fringe benefits, SAILBOAT: “ Tern”  lake sdiler, 
65 hours minimum work week. 12’ . Slotted Sitka mast; 125

Apply in Person

259 Adams St., Manchester

Ing. (Jentleman, references, 
Msinchester resident 16 years, 
civil-service employes. 628- 
2352, D. Rawlings, 9-2. ^

Apartments—Ffatts— % 
Tenement 68

I_________________ :________
FIVE ROOM apartment, third 

floor, centrally located, $100 
monthly. 649-4352, 742-8450.

MODERN 4 room apartment, 
on bus line. CaU 643-2813 or 
Glastonbury, 633-1351.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. «'• 3-5129.

^ aoe , g rq u ^  floor, clean,, at* 
tractive idii) reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

OFFICE
Suite of rooms suitable foi^Sdoc- 
tor’s office available in State 
Theatre Bldg. Call Manager —

643-7832

STORE — center of Manchester, AVONDALE RD — BHght room

square foot, loose-footed dacron 
main, plus .jib All below water 470 MAIN S T .-3  room apart-

newly remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-311A

MAIN ST. Store with basement, 
good location, low rent. 529- 
0518.

Houses For Rent 65
seams fiberglased. $450. 649- 
6944.

Houses For Sale 72

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, ton 
mal dining room, eatdnet 
kitchau, 2 bedroHiui.. rM re» 
ttoD room, landscape yard, 
Marlon B. Robartaon, Realtor, 
648-695$.

EIGHT ROOM flreplaced con
temporary, 4 bedrooms, VA 
baths, bullt-lns, family room, 
exceptional home on baautiful- 
iy  landscaped wooded-lot , with 
brook. Many extra features. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER—Six room Co
lonial, 1)4 baths, modem kitch
en with bullt-lns, stove, dish
washer and dlsix>sal, 8 bed
rooms, $19,900. Phllbrick A g
ency, 649-8464.

.BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n ----------------------------.  „  . ' -- 7-
Jdtehon w ith , bullt-lns, 2)4 PROWING familyT YouU Mke 
baths, formal dining room.
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MANCHESTER VICINITY list
ing 82 — 4-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, meticulous condition, 
one acre, 2-car garage, low 
SO’s. Bent ft Bent, 2M-8211. 
Evenings Mr. Grady, 643-2594.

MANCHESTER VICINITY Ust- 
ing S3 —3-bedrCom, large mod
ernized kitchen, large living 
room, den> 100 x  160 lot, ga-. 
rage $11,000. Bent ft Bent,' 
236-3311. Evenings Mr. Grady, 
643-2504.

Cape with 6 rooms on one floor 
and two up, 1)4 baths, rec 
room, nice lot. Good ror in
law situation,  ̂large family, 
etc. OwMTB transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,, Tu e s d a y  ̂ s e e t e m b e r  6, i966 PAGE TWENTY-SEVEN
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su-
DiamtHids—Watche 

Jewolry 48

ment Adults, $90. 643-2426, FIVE ROOM half a duplex, 3 
9-5. bedrooms, fully furnished, ga

rage, central,- adults. Inquire 
West Side Realty, 649-4342.

^SALESMEN
Inside and outside positions 
available for full-time com
mission selling. Check our 
excellent company benefits ‘ 
and profit sharing plan. 
Avoid city qoageatioB.

EXPERIENCED full-time 
perintendent for large apart- wATCH ANd '  JEWELRY re-
ment house. Lovely apartment 
plus salary. 647-9516.

IDOKINO tor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dw^Ungs, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5136.

Suburtmn For Rent 66

SEARS r o e b u c k  
&  COMPANY 

Mandiester Shopping Paricade 
MnTirlwstcr

CARPENTERS and helpers 
wanted, CaU 646-0276.

TIRE SERVICE MAN -46-60 
hours-per week, must be mar
ried and steady worker, paid 
vacation, boiiUB and other ben
efits. Also man for tire recap- 

’ ping. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Apply In person 
296 Broad St.

t

GROUNDSMAN required who 
Ukes-outdoor woilc for lawn 
maintenance, snow plowing Branch Service Department for 
and related duties. Driver's 11- men to leam to service Cash 
cense required, exMUmt Registers, Adding' Machines,

Bookkeeping Machines, and

SHORT ORDER cook, fuU or 
part-time, days or nights. Ap
ply in person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 39^ Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, toclt 
94 WUtwir Cross Highway..

N C R

SERVICE 
TRAINEES

The National 
Cash Register 

C^ompany

Openings in the

fringe benefits. Apply to Main
tenance S t^ , Manchester Me
morial Hoe^tal, Monday —Fri
day, 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Computers.

,TRU<3K DRIVER'S helper, 18 
years or .over. Five day week. 

“ Apply to shipping clerk, Wat-
kins Brothers, 935 Main S t)-'■ _____  ■

THIRD SHIFT 
MACHINE OPERATORS

cjonsolidater Cigar Corp., 
manufacturing d i v i s i o n .  
Cleain shop, steady work, 
ample parking, never a lay
o ff since founding of this 
division. Ctompany paid re
tirement plan, hospital, 
medical, life Insurance pro
gram, paid holidays, vaca
tions. Apply Personnel Of
fice, 131 Oak St., Glaston
bury, 8:30-4:30 or Glaston
bury 633-9441 for interview 

’ appointment

FART-TTME service station at
tendants to work 5-11 p.m. 
two or three nights per week. 
Apply in person to D. Post or 
D. Carey, Moriarty Bros., 301 
Center St., Manchester.

GEINERAL FACTTORY workers, 
full-time. Apply 9-4. Now Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

STOCK BOY. World Green Gift 
Center. Apply 669 . Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford. 40 hour 
week.

Salesmen 'Wanted 35-A
Hartford SALESMEN WANTED—Start 

up to $600. Paid training, ad
vancement, fringe benefits, 
job prestige, top earnings. 
Call days, 646-0137, evenings, 
643-7303.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to
$20 on your old watch in trade. D̂ TiTTr. -.rA -KT i-'„  , . -c TT. T> RENT MAN in need of rentals.Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray,
737 Main. Street, State Theatre 
^Building.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prsducto 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszewskl.

Have tenants 'willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

4)4 ROOMS, $1251, heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest St., off 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

VEIRNON — Large 4 room 
apartment, wall . to wall car- 
p(fting, refrigerator, stove, heat
included, tile bath, washer DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding,

family room with fireplace, 2- 
ear garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.'

MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.':----- —

and dryer, parking and yard, 
$140. Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 
876-3167.

Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, M OD ERN-First floor, 3-room
open daily, 649-6472.

NATIVE PEIACHES and apples 
In season now. Hale Haven 
peaches, excellent for freezing 
and canning. Ferrando’s Or
chard, located Birch Mountain 
Rd., o ff Hebron Ave., (Rt. 94) 
Glastonbury.

PET*PERS and tomatoes.'* Pick 
in own containers. 21 Angel 
St., Manchester.

BEANS, com, tomatoes, pep
pers, broccoli, swiss chard and 
fruit. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, $1 
half bushel. Discount on quan
tity. Peterson’s Farm, 440 Dem- 
ing St., Wapplng.

apartment, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BEAUTIFUL first floor apart
ment, 4 large rooms, base
board radiation, storm win
dows, s c r e e n s ,  Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cabinet kitch
en, formica counters, electric 
range and refrigerator. Off 
street lighted parking, 2 cars. 
Beautiful country location, 15 
minutes f r o m  ^j^anchester, 
heat and hot water included, 
$125. Adults. 643-7056.

-- ________________ '
A’TTRACrnVE 6 room flat, sec- 
■ ond floor, in 2-family house. 
Sunporch and garage. Adults 
only, no pets. May be seen at 
43 Elro St.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANT—Rent; Immediately, two
"adults and four children need 

5-6 rooms in Manchester, East 
Hartford area. Call 649-7046 
anytime.

WANTED — Room for girl at
tending Manchester Communi
ty (College, walking distance to 
school. Call 1-623-6271 collect.

WANTED — 4 or 6 rooms for 
older couple In Manchester. 
Call 742-8282, after 6.

2-car garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6324.

’TWO FAMILY, 6-6, 2-car ga- 
rage, centrally located, high 
school are^. Paaek Realty 289- 
7475, 643-4208.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cod, 2 baths, wooded lot, one 
car garage, $17,900. Owner, MANCHES’TER 
649-2131.

this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SP U T  LEVEL—8)4 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,
649-8464. —

—

PRIVACY —  running brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recreaelon room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below replaoomeni cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

NEW LISTING — -Manchester, 
7 room fireplaced Cape. 4 bed- 
rooqis, rec room, wall to wall 
ccurpeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

West aide, 
nice 4-4, 2 family, porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Cadi Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.A  5 YEAR old Ranch with 2- 

car garage, large family sized
kitchen with built-tns, fire- ■ GREEN MANOR — 
placed living room, 3-bed
rooms, oil hot water heat, ex
tras galore. Below cost at
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, vrw rcT inR  
Realtors, . 649-2813. MANCHESTER

POUR room heated apartment. 
North Main St. Keith Agency, 
649-1922.

BLUEBERRIES — last call.
Nice berries, pick your own.
Manning, Watrous Rd., Box 557 
Bolton, 649-4767.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
ranges, automatic " w a sh ers ,------- ^ ^ ----------------- -
with guarantees. See them at DELUXE 4)4 rooms, 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 screened patio, all 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Apartment Bufldings 
For Sale 69

MANCHES’TER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex  ̂
cellent locations, fullyt leased.
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131 MANCHESTER Large 7 room

—  Ranch, 2)4 baths, modem

MANCTIESTER — near Main 
St. 4-family home. Excellent 
income producer.. 4 rooms in 
each a ^ m e n t .  wants ,„ ,900  - 6)4 R W M  Ranch, ftre-

6 -room
Ranch, assumable 5% per cent  ̂
mortgpage. Owner. 1-677-0923 /̂'  ̂
Immediate occupancy, $16,5Q^

Mod erii 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breezeway, garage, Aliuninum 
siding, 124x268 loV^cntraL Bel 
Air Beal Estate,/'^•9332. -

fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646-  ̂
0131.

GREEN MANOR Ranch — 4
bedrooms,* 2 baths, family 
room, screened porch, over
sized garage. Call owner after 
5 p.m. 649-.8652.

MANCHESTiuR — 6 room 
Ranch, 1)4 baths, 2-car gkrage, 

\8 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, large 
Id e a t io n  room, wooded lot, 
centfUly located. Low 20’s as
sumable wiUi $4,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCilBSTER — U k e  new 2 
fam ily'flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity k n o c k s ,  assumable 
mortgages, excellent financ
ing. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —  2 family, 5 
and S flats, on bus line, $17,* 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real* 
tors, 649-8464.

CU’TE as a button — Log cabin 
desigm, 6 rooms, enclosed 
porch, paneled interior, ceram
ic bath, 100x100 lot, many fea
tures to please. Only $14,900. 
Hastings Real Estate. 742-8275.

TWO FAMILY 

Brookfield St.

6 and 6, plus , two iflnlshed 
heated ropftts Uiird floor. 

Alumljtom storms through-
oujk.^ 2-car garage. Pine
/  ■ ■ »» /condition, good investment.

Possible assumable mort-

gas®.

E. J. CARPENTER 
REALTOR 649-5051
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RANCH — 6 rooms, I  bedrooms
2 full baths, rec room with 
baths, formal dining room, 
screened in porch, garage. 
$20,900. Pbllbrick A g e n c y ,  
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6)4 room old- 
er 'Colonial, large rooms, big 
yard, designed for children, 3- 
car garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CONTEMPORARY — Ranch] 
large L shaped living room and 
dining room with,' fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling of natural 
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1)4 ‘baths, garage, 
large sh ru b l^  park-Uke lot. 
$23,500. Phllbrick Agency, 849- 
8464.

MODE3RN RANCH — 6 
pills ofjfice emd red , / room 
in basement. On' Jidautifully 
shrublied lot. 1)4 ^bbths, large 
flagstone patio qff dining area. 
$23,900. Phllbribk Agency, 649-“ 
8484.

INVES'I^lBNT mliided —two 2- 
family homqp side by side In a 
central Manchester location. 
Excellent condition, - these 
homes feature garages, elum- 
Inum storms and screens, 4 
rooms in each apartment, lit
tle maintenapee and good in
come.':' Buyer can assume ex
isting mortgage. Priced in 
middle 40's. J. D. Real Estate 
Co. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial, walking distance to school.
3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room — den. Large kitchen, ga
rage. $22,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Rekltors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —2 family 4-4, 
convenient to schools, buses 
and shopping. Oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations,
6 years old. $26,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Lots For Salt , 78 Suburban For Saki, 76
BOI/rON — Coventry town Hne 
8 bedroom Ranc^. Family size 
Mtcben, large living room with 
fireplace, only $14,900. ]^yea 
Agency, 646-0131.

WE HAVE IX)TS available for 
single' or 2 family dwellings. 
Please call for particulars. 
Wesley R.- Smith Construction 
Co. 643-1567.

Highl'^-Touted AFL Rookies 
Counted Upon ^  Starters

Suburban For Sai* 75
9

ElLLlNaTON---Rockvi]to iine.--- 
For $12,600 you can buy this 
vacant four room-Gape. Full 
basement, usiOde attic, ga
rage, and sized lo t
Very convis^eilt location, T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 843-1677.

TOIXiAND — Just off parkway. 
'  X900. will buy this beautiful

,/8 b

BOLTON LAKE—5 room year 
/rou n d  home includes n e w  

stove and refrigerator, all new 
cabine$s.Jn kitriien, aluminum 
combinations, fully insulated, 
excellent. condition, $14,500. 

-W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR —  Spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2)4 
baths, paneled family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street! Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

bedroom Ranch, rec room in BOLTON • — 4 acres plus an 8
basement, garage, big lot with 
trees. An Immaculate home. 
T. j ;  Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

CARPENTER -RD., Btolton— 4
_room  Ranch \^th breezeway 

and garage, full cellar 'with 
family room, treed 100x300 
lot. immaculate cohditlon. 
Wolverton AgShey, Realtors, 
649-2813.

5I!Sd o VBR-^8 room Colonial. 
Hot water heat, fireplace, pri
vate beach. Immediate oc
cupancy. Easily financed. Only 
$14,500. Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 
742-824r.

South Windsor

DO YOU NEED ROOM?
Here is room for your fa m /^  
ily in this 5 room R m i^  
home. Texas size kltidira, a 
large living room wi^h fire
place and 3 seriou s  bed
rooms. ’Tre^'^^lot plus a 
patio. Only./$18,900. D. Sis
co, 649-jl3D6.

B & W
rrows and Wallace Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

T h e x ^ r  
/  Ma:

place, built-ins, extra large lot, 
CaU Irene Kwlat. Leonard

kitchen, formal, dining room, ku.
family room, 24x24 with flre- MANCHESTBR^5)4 roomeus-

CHARMING 4)4 rooms, 
floor, stove, refrigerator, oppo
site center park. Available Sep
tember 10. Adults. 649-7529.

For further information v,caU, 
Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

place, 2-car. garage, large Wt

brick Agency, 649-8464.

tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil
Business Property 

For Sale 70
i “ t PACKAGE store in Manchester, '

___  646-0131.

GOOD used furniture. C3aU 528- 
0718.

built-ins, air-conditioned, love
ly grounds. East Center, cor
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, 
references, $150. Available 
September 15. Call 649-6281.

private ROCKVILLE — Building with 
custom ^ going paint and wallpaper 

business including stock is 
being offered at a sacrificed

rooms, huge modern kitchen

OAKW(X)D RD.—A  hew Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

T p E  MEN 
W ANTED

Ketlon’s largest line clear
ance company heis openings 
for ground men and bucket 
operators. Top w a g e s .  
Many fringe benefits.

649-4242

Applicants must have me
chanical aptitude, the minimum 
of a high school education, 
weigh 140 pounds or more and 
at least 5’6” In height

Good starting salary, -tools 
and Instruction material fur
nished at no cost to trainee.

This is a golden opportunity 
for those who can qualify.

Apply In person at 999 Asy
lum Avenue, Hartford, Connec
ticut

OR

Can D25-4431 for appoint 
pent for interview.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

REGISTERED nurse, 5 days, 
7-3 p.m. Opportunity for ad 
vancement in challenging field, 
Bockville 876-9121.

—  G.E. WASHING machine, buf- 
fet. Moving. 87 Foster St.

37 LARGE DINING room set. 6 
chairs, large buffet, solid ma
ple, $65. Call 649-1144 after 
6:30.

CELLAR SALE — All kinds of 
knlcks-knaeks. 10 B i 1 y u e 
Road, Friday at 10 a.m.PART-’TIME mornings jfor gen

eral cleaning. Apply in per- ________ _______________________
'son, Veriion Bowling Lanes, ’THAYER BABY carriage, like 
Route 83, Vernon. new, also sterilizer equipment

and walker. Call 643-0105.
EXPERIENCED fountain help 
wanted days, hours, 9-2, 6 day MOVING — G. E. refrigerator, 
wepk. Contact Mrs. ’Thibodeau,, colder model, quiet running. 
Liggett Drug, 649-2343. ' good looking, $35. Kelvlnator

------- ------------------------------------- — automatic washer, $50. 742-
7176. /

LOVELY 2-BEDROOM town 
house styled apartment, Co
lonial Court, 52 Oak St., slid
ing doors to patio, full cellar, 
appliances, $145. montWy. Call 
643-2786.

'THREE BEDROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, built-in oven 
and. range, $150. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

’THREE ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, stoVe and re
frigerator furnished. Inquire 
after 5:30. 40 Vernon St.

tirement. Ideal. Terms ar
ranged. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley 289- 
6161.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $ ,̂000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
estate, $170,000. For 'more in- 
formation call Phllbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

with fireplace plus all built- 
ins, 2Vi baths, large master 
bedroom ■with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.
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NEW TWO family flat — M , 
Bowers school area, large

BEDROOMS, 2 fiiU 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy Ideation. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM Cape With ga
rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,000. MiUette Agency, 
643-5992.

BROAD. STREET

'Three bedroom Ranch, fire
place, garage, heated and 
paneled, jalousied porch, 
city water and sewers. Ex
cellent condition.

S. IVAR JOHNSON 
246-6851 247-4704

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, formal dining 
room ;’ 1)4 baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-0324.

CENTRAL AIR- conditioned 
custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
dlshwsusher, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car 
garage, porch, huge wooded 
lo t  Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

POUR BEDROOM Colonial lit
model home condition, 12x23 VERNON — Charming Ranch in 
fireplaced living room, 11x12 
formal dining room, 1)4 baths, 
finished heated fftmlly room, 
attached garage, 150x200 lot.
Owner transferred. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

room house, big bam, swim- 
_ ming pool, all for $24,900. 
'  This you should see, Ideal set

up for growing family. Room- 
for anftnals o f all tyrpes, close 
to new school. Property is 
practically vacant, owners are 
anxious . . .  here's your chance 
to move to the country. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

EAST HARTFORD — 3 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 room's, 
income re'fum, separate heat
ing systems. 'Selling in upper 
20’s. For further Information 
call the R.P. Dimock Co., 649- 
6245.

>•'' - - ---------
EAST HARTFORD — Oak St. 
area./^eautiful 8-room Ranch, 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
l^rge Hiring room with Swedish 

' fireplace, one car garage, beau
tifully landscaped lot, city wa
ter and sewers. Prestige Real 
Estate, 289-6827. Mr. Dutton. 
633-2800.

VERNON — Rockville. Oty 
conveniences with this spa
cious 6 room* CJape on a 
com er lot. Raised hearth 
fire place, 1)4 baths, built-ins. 
Close to shopping and bus line, 
city water and sewers. $17,600.- 
Oolll ft Wagner, 875-3396, 643- 
9088.

excellent neighborhood. Living, EAST HARTFORD — 6 room

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- 
p lace,. ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Immedio^te Occupancy

Large 6 room Colonial, 1)4 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200. 
Mortgage money is avail
able.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

dining, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, recreation 
and study or fourth bedroom 
down, 1)4 baths, breezeway, at
tached garage. Assumable 5)4 
percent mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy. $21,500. 1-633-0328.

OfeRNON — large 8 room Oolon-

Oolonial, aluminum storms, one 
car garage, 2 large bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen, laimdry 
area, close to schools, shopping 
and churches. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 
289-6151,

lal, 8 bedrooms, hiring room, .COVENTRY — a really ! good

kitchen, 22’ living room, s»p- MANCHESTER — 7)4 r o o m  MANCHESTER — 102 Helalne

WANTm> Full-tima broiler Equal Opportunity
man wtth chance for advance-

Sitnatlons 'Wanted—
Female 38 s in g i Lfii

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, 
recently redecorated, immed
iate occupancy, adults only, 
references required. 643- 
6927 after 6.

.utomatic zig ■ zag in
ment. Apply In person. Bo
nanza Siridn Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or call 649-1164 for 
appolhllnent.

TOUNG MAN 'to  learn donut 
making trade, full-time Meady 
work. Apply Bess Eaton Do- 

'nut Shop, 160 Center St.

PINEHURST GROCERY

XEBD6

FuU and Part-time

MEAT CUTTERS

Vnrt-tifne Wednesday, 'nmni-
q.

d V  or Friday and mornings 

802 Main St., Manchester

Employer

------------------------------------------1— ^ \

LINOTYPE OPERATOR

.Wanted for trade composl- 
■tkm plant in Hartford. Job 
shop .experience a m ust 
Day Job. Excellent scale. 
Call Mr. Lewis, 246-1470 
between 8-6 days.

EXPERIENCED typist, filing, 
payroll, billing, desires part- 
time work in home. Confident 
ti^ . ^ x  H. Herald.

'Ppg»-—lflrQ8-;7l*etB 41
GROOMING a j ^  boarding ell 
breeds. Harotony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron R^., Bolton. 643-

TO T/' COLLTE-Oisrinan' ■ shep- 
h ^ ,  4)4 years old, good-, dis
position. Free to good home,. 
643-4863 after 6 p.m.

’ /if®  u TWO,'three or.four room apart-thing, originally over $300, take
5ver last 6 monthly payments
of $9 each. <^1 522-0931.

ments for rent. 649-6204. ,

EXCELLENT LOCATION j —  5 
lovely .>rooms, first floorj ga
rage. ,'jivailable Sept. 15.* 528- 
8903.

SEWING machines (last year’s 
models) never used. Sacrifice 

- $35. or $2 weekly. 646-0247. New 
England Appliance.

Mnsicar Instruments 53
FOLK STYLE guitar and c a s e , ------------------------------ ;---------------
excellent condition, $40. CJall IDEAL POUR rooms, second 
643-6748 after 6. | . floor, heat, stove, refrigerator,

■̂— . ■ , $95. Call. 649-1919 between 3-7.

• arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-famlly Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

TWO FAMILY 
NEW ON MARKET

6 and 6, plus two finish^ 
rooms in attic. Two fur
naces, 2 ^ r  garage, lOOx-- 
150 l o t , *  qnvenlent loca
tion.

Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec 
room on Hving level, one car 
g a r a g e, $16j,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, ■ 649-8464.

INVESTMENT property — 3 
family, 4-5-5, $17,900. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
on a treed 200’ lot. Cienerous 
kitchen with built-ins. Fire
placed living room, 4 beilrooms 
and den. Excellent condition. 
$18,300. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

3)4 RfW)M and'2)4 room apart- ^ ^ L  AIR RE.̂ ' L. ESTATE MANCHESTER vicinity listing

Rd., 6 room Cape. Recently re
painted inside and ' out. ,New 
inlaid kitchen floor, bathroom 
tiled to ceil'ing, fireplace, largc_ 
lot. Being Transferred. For ap
pointment call owner, 643-1930.

MANCHESTER — here’s a 'ter
rific starter home for you. This 
6-room Ranch features 3 bed
rooms, equipped kitchen, liv-; 
ing room with fireplace, bath 
and full basement. Only $ 1 ^  
800. Call Nick Convertino, Jar- 
,vis Realty Co., Realtors,^ 643- 
1121, Elves. 649-9633. Z '

NEW LISTING — Manchester 
2-fsuniIy, 4-4, ̂ beautifully wood 
ed lot, convenient to. every 
thing. Leonard Agency, Real< 
tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER liarting 46. 
Large asOumable mortgage, 6 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, fire- 

~ place, attached garage, half- 
acre lot. Bent ft Bent, 236-3211, 
evenings, Mr. Grady, 643-2594.

PARKER ST. —- 6 room Colon
ial with beautiful rec room, 
attached one car garage, car
peting included, lot affords 
maximuin o f privacy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

The Wallclng Suit

MANCHESTER — excellent 
west side location, custom 5 
room Colonial, 24’ fireplaced 
living room, 1)4 baths, porch, 
garage, parkdlke yard. Only 
$18,900. Hayes Agency, ' 646* 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Colonial, in central desit;ahle 
location, fireplace, simporch, 2- 
car garage. Low 20’s. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332._______I_____

DUPLEX 6-5, double gfarage, 
convenient location. Call 649- 
3874. Principals only.-

R ead  H erald  A ds.

The Dress-Up

good fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen and large family room, 
2)4 hatha, one car garage, ex
cellent condition, close to t o p 
ping and school. Prestige Real 
Estate, 289-6827. Mrs. Beards
ley 239-6151.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
spUt level, 3 large bedrooms, 
large rec room with Roman 
fireplace, hving room, dining 
room, kitchen and large laun
dry room, extras include built- 
in bronze double oven and sur'- 
face units,-dryer, sliding glass 
door In rec room, bullt-ln couch 
in rec room, one car garage, 
ample storage space, large and 
beautifully lemdscaped lot. 
Prestige Real Elstate, 289-6827 
Mr. rmtton 633-2800.

BOLTON — 4 room Ranch on 
large lot in quiet neighborhood, 
conrisUng of 2 bedrooms, hv
ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
with natural finish cabinets, rec 
room, one car g^arage, pric.ed in 
low teens. Prestige Real E s ^ e  
289-6827.

httle house for 
d ea n  baseboard 
bath. 742-7056.

only $7,900. 
heat, tiled

ments,' heat, hot water, park
ing. . Call after 4 p.m., ,643- 
0727.

REALTOR

(

643-9332 48. Unbelievable, $11,000 buys 
this three bedroom home In 
meticulous condition, garage, 
large lot. .Bent ,& Bent, 236- 
3211, evenings Mr. Grady, 643- 
2594.

HELPER for furniture an^ ap- _  ___
phqnce delivery truck. ‘Long 'fw o  MINIATURE silver, AKC 
hours. Call Mr. Pettengill, 646- registered poodles for sale. 
0111. 649-6426.

Wanted—To Buy-k

MAN 'With electrical background 
wanted'* for stock delivery and 
counter 'work. Excellent ad
vancement opportunities. Ap
ply Economy Eheotric Supply 
Go., 86 Oak St., 649-1519.

; MECHANIC - 
TRUCK MECHANIC

Needed to maintain our 
fleet 6t oil 'trucks. Majority 
e t  time vriU be spent on 
trucks,, but some time will 
be ^>ent working on cus
tomers cars. Good pay 
plan and full benefit pro
gram. Apply in person to 
Stan Ozimak. «.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
80t OsntOT M., Monctaeatav

DRIVER-SALESMAN

' Established route. Good 
salary plus fringe benefits. 
Permanent position with • 
opportunity for advance
ment. Only reliable man 
with good driving record 
need apply.

MANCHESTER COAT 
&: APRON SUPPLY

78 Summit St., Manchester

MINIATURE POODLE, male, 
bladk, AKC re^stered, * 6

"months, $75. Call 643-6912.

QUALTTY bteed.^gentle Toy Fox. 
.Terrier puppies. Will weigh 6- 
8 lbs. at maturity. Call 876-1839.

58 4)4 ROOM duplex, appliances, 
... ,  ̂ heat, liot water, full basement,HOUS^OLD late, a^ques,  ̂ 043-7949. '

bric-a-brac, clocks, f r a m e s , ____________________________ ;
glassware. We buy estates. APARTMENT FOR rent dr 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, lease. Suitable for couple with 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 32^ . one child. 643-0456,7-10 p.m.

WE,BUY m d se^ an'Uque and THREE ROOMS, heat, lights,
stove,, refrigerator, -garage, 
close to bus line. M3-8418.

MANCHESTER LIS’nN G  81 —
3-bedrOom ' Ranch, family
room, 2 baths, attached ga- __
rage, half acre, extremely low m a NCHEISTER . — 
20’s. Bent ft Bent 236-3211.
Eyenings Mr. Grady, 643-2594.

Cape, 6

MANCHESTER — don’t let the 
cry of tight money scare you. 
If you are looking for housing, 
check this new listing. It’s a 
charming 7-room Cape with 
full shed dorm er,, 1)4 baths, 
breezeway and 1-car garage. 
.Wooded lot in good residential 
krea. Call Nick Convertino,

MINIATURE dachshund puppy, 
'a ll shots, papers, $100. Call af
ter 6 ;30 and weekends, 649-5621

THREE CUTE kittens, free, 118 
Maple St., 649-7449.

used furniture, china,*glass ail* 
ver, picture otunes, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap : gold, 
watches, old Jew«.lry, | hobby 

■ collections, paintings, at|lc oon- 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service.. 648-7449.

Rooms ^thoat Board 59

FIVE FLUFFY, kittens free, 
housebroken. C ^l 649-1441.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

6 n e  r o o m  furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867

ATTRACTTVE sleeping '~TOdih;'  ̂ ' '
.gentleman,..private entrance, oNEi VERY nicely furnished
shower bath, parking. Apply housekeeping room, \all util-

m a n c h e s t e r

Easy to live in: 3 bed
rooms, ample kitchen cabi
nets and counter space, 
lots + o f storage r o o m ,  
large! living room, radiant 
heat in floor, garage, shady 
lawn.;, (.

Easy to buy: 6% per ceAt 
assumable bank mortgage, 
balance a b o u t  $13,000. 
$122.25 a month includes 
taxes. ,

rooms, in good condition. Base' 
ment partly finished, one car,  Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
garage, wooded lot, handy to 643-1121, Eves! 649-9633,
bus, shopping, etc. $15,900.---------------------------------------
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, MORTGAGE
649-8464.

MANCHESTER vicinity listing 
47. Custom Raised Ranch, 28’ , 
fireplace, rec room, one acre, 
two car garage. Bent & Bent, 
236-3211, evenings, Mr. Grady, 
643-2594.

mqnthly payments o f $139 
Bi|: 5 room R ^ c h  with 3 
bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 18’ living 
rofl$n with fireplace, bullt-ln 
oven and range, attacheil ga
rage, move-in condition, $18,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813,

195 Spruce St.

THE THOMPSON HOUSBi.Oot-
ities. Adults, 
Main St.

parking, 272

PART-TTME help from 2:90 
p.m. —7 p.m. C ^  648-8715 af
ter 8 p.m.

icies For Sale 15

CIVIL Engineering and land 
surveying firm in Hartford 
area has openings tor an in- 
etniment man and a party 
ohjef. Pormanant positton. 1- RlGH.l 
688-5818.

SCREENPD LOAM tor the best 
in lawns and gardens. Dellv- 
'ered from' our .screening plant 
Also gravel, sand mid fill.

PRICE, $16,800. -
Location, |175 Green Manor 
Itoad.

_______________________________  Shown by Appointment
tags Street, centrally leckted, r o c k v il LE -  furnished
large, pleasantly furnished apartment, 3 rooms, second ■ OlYNER-AGENT 643-1888
rooms, parking. Call 649-2^ \ floor, heat included, quiet kec- ’ __
tor overnight, and permanent tion, $80 monthly. 640-5833.  ̂
guest rates.

---------------------  3)4 ROOM, furnished apartment,
George H. Oriffing, Inc. And- ETJRNISHED ROOMi with mald̂  ̂ first floor, all utilities, working 
over. 742-7886. ( service for rent, ho cooking couple preferred. Call after 5.

facilities. Call 643-9508,^er $ 649-9608. 
p.m.STO N E-FREE loam, 

$16. ^ravd, sand, fill; stone,
liABOKBR,' M exporicdoos' nqc- 
essaiy, $2 per hour, own trans-

manure, white sand box - and ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
patio eaiid. 843-9504. central location. Mrs. Dorsey,

14 Arch St.
WE HAVE a position open in 
rarious phases of metal hard
ening. The Rlook Company will BUS drivers — tor school routes

_______A -  A _________________  . . . f t  V I . . A ® * *

portotian to Keeney St. Call WOODEN*-fireplace frame and _______
Orantland'Nursery, 643-0669. mantel in very good condition, ATTRAC71TVB R(X)M fpr buS- CLEAN

lao. 649-8483. n .  ' '  iness or professional girl.

THREE room apartment, ■ fur
nished; private bath and en
trance, utilitiek, no pets.* 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

kitchen privileges, iall 649-
be haK>7 to train you. We otter in South Windsor and East"'SPOTS BEF(>RE your eyes-on ^ ter 5 :10.'
many UbeM 'boiefita. Openings Harttoxd a good pert-time . Joh,
tor ISnit knid aeoond Ap> very good pay and ehost hours. 
f t j  in panaB Klbek Obmpony, Foot Read Stagss snd ToUaad’s 
Ini ToHond Tptm., Manchsstsr  Bus Ssrsloa, Wini|iing, -gM-UgL.

your new cair>et-remove th?m u:; 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-, OOMFORTAp:*E FURNISHED 
trie riuunpooer $1. Paul’s Paint room for gentleman, next to 
and Wallpaper' Supply. i bath, parking. 272 Main St.

ATTRACTIVE three 
room fkrnished apartmeuf, all 
utilities ̂ included, parking, '649- 
7743.,

TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-fooms over garage located 
in center of Manchester. Ideal 
for large family. $23,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 849-, 
8464.

WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, ,200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 ftttadied fully 
equipped restaurant. Large 
ameslte parking lot. Many pos
sibilities. Call Mitten l^gency, 
Realtors, 643-6030.

_______ ■ $17,900 — 4 Bedroom  c«q>e,
- ___ with fireplace, walk-out base-
„  ' ■ ■ ■ » »  s u  a ' s  ment ,lai‘ge lot, close to Routs
H ead H erald  A ds is- Mmette Agency, .643-5992.

BIRCH m; 
HOME SITI

BOLTON-MANCHESHER LINE
■ / ■ -_i.

Presfjge Area
Only two 4 bedroom, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- 
stoded home site and have a builder o f your 
choice build your home.

FINANCING^ AVAILABLE
'

DIRECTIONS: Porter St.| to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
, Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 

site signs —  Open Mon. - FH., 4 PJW. to 
8 P'.M.; Sat. and Sun„ 2 PJM. to 6 PJM.

UWREIWE F. FilliO -  $4$$S71

SIZES 32*<2

COVENTRY

Three bedroom Ranch, fire
place, garage, redwood: 
cabinets, very large lot. A  
buy at $ie-,500.

S. IVAR JOHNSON 
246t6851 247-4704

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room and kitchen, 
extras include carpeting, built- 
iU phone, drop in range, natur
al woodwork, one car garage, 
city water, near schools smd 
shop^ng. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289!682T. ,

■ ■ ----------- J ■!"
SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
Garrison Colonial} S bedrooms, 
living nrom with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen with dirii- 
washer and range, family room, 
one car garage, ample storage. 
Prestige Real Estate, 280-8827. 
Mrs. Hewinsbu "833-2246.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape 
enclosed porch, large yard, 
many troes, family size kitch
en, 3 bedrooma and den. Part
ly finished basement City wa
ter, sew en, $15,000. 816-1308. '

8 3 4 0
M-M
From the wedding ring colar 

to ttie easy-fit raglan sleeves 
the look is  you and Just right tor 
fall days ahead.

No. 8M0 ’With (Patt-O-Rama 
is to sixes IQ to 20, bust Si to' 
40. Size 12, bust 32, 8 yardz h f 
54-inCh.

To order, send 50c- in coins 
to:— Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
O F AMEBICAS. NEW  YORK, 
N . T . 10088.

F o r  ist-class mailing add lOc 
for eaUh patteni. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, myle 
No. and Size. \

Bee exciting new fashions in 
the (Fall and Winter ’66 issufe of 
Bario Fashioin, our complete 
pattern magaztnaw Only 60o a

5 2 2 4  Veriidh

This lovely lacy bloiwe can be 
either crocheted or knitted! Add 
rows of sequin-trim  at the 
scooped neckline for that ele
gant look.

Pattern No. 5224 has both 
crochet and knit directions for 
sizes .small (32-34), ■ | medium 
(36-38) and large (40-42) in
clusive. ' ' '

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester, Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

^ For I s t - c l ^  mailing odd 10c
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address ■with Zip Code, Style
No. and SU;e,

Just 50c will bring you a copy 
o f the, New '66-Fall and Winter 
Album—filled with needlafwwk 
Meoal

SECLUSIVELY YOURS
Immediate oooiqpancy in 
this brand new 7 room Co- 
loniar located <m lovely 
treed lot in executive anMu 
Attached garage, buUt-lns, 
disposal and More! Priced 
at a low $25,600. J. Sle- 
desky, 649-5306.

B A w
The Barrows and. Wallace Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheoter 649-S308

VERNON — designed tor those 
wtth distinctive taste. This new 
6 room Ranch offers the best 
in modem living. City conven
iences a few of the many ex
tras, Ugh treed lot, price re
duced to an attzocilve $30,700. 
OOHi ft Wo|3Mr« MBftlM 81ft

GLASTONBURY — laigq con
temporary Raised Ranch on 13 
acres of land. $39,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464. ^

NORTH COVENTRY — '  5)4 
room L-shaped Ranch. At
tached garage, fireplace, built- 
ins, 3 years old. Assume 
per cent mortgage, $4,500 down 
balance financable. Walk-out 
basement. 1)^ wooded acres. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243

BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large finished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
Conditiem. Selliiig tor $26,500. 
Cali^R. F . Dimock Company, 
Realtors,, 649-5245.

BOLTON — 8 room house,‘'sta
bles, bam  plus land. $17,900,

- act now qn this' one. Tomor
row may be too late! Philbripk 
Agency, 649-8464. j

EAST HARTFORD — 4-4 duplex 
aluminum storms, city water 
and sewers, good condition, 
near shopping and school. Pres
tige Real Estate, 289-6827.

BAST HARTFORD — $16,6()0 — 
8 bedroom borne, all city util- 
itlM, treed lot; utility shed,' 
immediate occupancy, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON — 5)4 room Ranch 
on 94 acre wooded lot. Houm 
is immaculate. Has all. the 
extras. Selling for $19,500 and 
well worth It. ^T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON—7 room Cape, larg;e 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in. an area o f fine homes. 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. t

BOLTON — Newly listed, tour 
room Ranch -with big two car 
garage. Partial basement, hot 
water heat; fireplace, close to 
lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val
ue for only $14,900.’ T- J- 
O ockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON — $̂13,900, immaculate 
4 room Ranch, large land
scaped lot. New modem kitch- 
■en, real value.'* Bel Air Real 
Estate, Realtors, 643-9332..

TOLLAND — 6 room Cape, sit
uated on 2 acres of beautiful
ly landscaped land. House fea* 
hires 8 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, living room with fire- 
plalte, fuB' basemimt. Lot' has 
many fruit trees plus large dog 
kennel, $16,900. Colli ft Wag
ner, 875-3398, 843-9088.

BTAFFORD — This older 4 beth 
room Ooloiiial t could be just 
far you. Kitcbmi, 'living room, 
dining room, ponded deh, 1)4 
baths, nice yard. Asking $14,- 
500. OoIU ft Wagiter, 876-3396, 
843-9068.

Abner Haynes. . .Earl Fai
son. . .Curtis McGUnton. . .. 
Billy Joe. . .Matt Snell. . i 
Joe Namath. . .What do these 
men have in common? They all 
were AFL “ Rookies of the 
Year’ ’ from 1960 through 1966 
Who will it be this year?

There .are many candidates 
on all nine clubs. Some lare 
highly-touted All-Americans, 
others are comparative un
knowns —but all have one thing 
in common. They survived the 
rigors of tough training "'camps 
and rugged pre-season games.

Who are some of the rookies 
who have come on strong to 
impress their coaches and the 
experts —the prospects who 
are figured'to help their cluBs' 
in the race starting this week
end.

BOSTON — Karl Singer and 
John HUarte. .. .Singer, a 22- 
year-old, 6-3., 246-poimder from 
Purdue has been most impres
sive, Offensive linemen are 
hard to come by these days, 
but. this . youngster . h as.. -im
pressed everyone. Coach Mike 
Holovak says “ Karl has made 
rapid progress and js living up 
to his college credentials. He 
should have a long career in 
pro football.’ ’ Huarte is “ com
ing fast,”  according to Holovak. 
The former Notre Dame Heis- 
man Trophy winner, is throw
ing both sidearm and overhtmd. 
“ He has shown savvy and cool
ness imder pressure'. He can 
scramble and run well,”  Mike 
points out.

BUFFAIX> -̂ .̂  It’a  difficult tor 
rookies, as a rule, to break into 
a set club, especially when that 
club is the two-time league 
champion. But Coach Joe Col
lier has integrated haJfbaclu 
Bob Burnett from Arkansas and 
Bill Bailey from Cincinnati into 
the Bills’ offensive backfield' 
Collier says, “ both youngsters 
have come on strong. Burnett 
is learning to blqck and is run
ning to the outside, Baliley is 
an es^clally  gr>od blocker for 
a rciokie.”  Burnett and Bailey 
head a group of eight'freshmen 
who have made the grade with 
the Bills.

DENVER — Mac Speedie, 
head coach o f the Broncos, 
points out that “ we have an ex
cellent rookie crop this year. 
We’ll have quite a few new 
faces, but Goldie Sellers and 
Pat Matson have i>artlcularly 
looked good.”  Sellers is a 23- 
year old defensive back from 
GrambUng and Matson an of
fensive guard from Oregon. The 
latter is a 21-year old bruiser 
who stands 6-1 and weig)t9 250.

HOUSTON — Two 'tackles 
head a group of Oilers’ rookies* 
They ere Glen Ray Hines, a 
6-6, 266-pounder from Arkansas, 
and G eo^ e  Rice, a 6-3, 267- 
poimd defensive ace from LSU. 
Wally Lemm, who has returned 
to the Oilers, says Hines "is do
ing well at a position (offensive 
tackle) which is tough for a 
rookie.”  Hines was a second se
lection as a future In 1964.
....KANSAS CITY—'What more
need be said other than the 
Chiefs have two of the most 
highly-touted, most promising

college youngsters, o f last sea
son on their roster — namely 
Mike Garrett o f USC, Uie,1966 
Heisman Trophy ‘winper, and 
Aaron Brown, Minnesota’s All- 
America end,

IVOAMI —The Dolphins have 
quite a few heralded freshmen, 
including Kentucky’s Rick Nor
ton. While Norton has come 
along gradually, two other 
rookies, Jotm Roderick of SMU 
and Frank Emanuel, of Tennes
see, haVe made the headlines. 
Roderick, in Miami’s final pre- 
season gem's, snagged tour 
passes tor 118 yards. His head 
coach, George Wilson, says “ h^ 
can .grab ’em.”  Emanuel is “ fit-’ 
ting in well as a middle line
backer.'’ -

NEW YORK -^The Jets have 
several candidates whom they 
figure as successors to Joe Na
math and Matt Snell notably 
Pete Lammqns, a tight end 
Coach Weeb Ewbank . calls 
"tough and durable. Pete has 
good hands, good instincts and 
is . a quick learner.”  Emerson 
Boozer from , Maryland State 
“ should help diversify our at-,, 
tack.”  , -

OAKLAND — Rodger Bird, 
the Raiders’ All-America from 
Kentucky, and end Tom Mitchell 
from Bucknell, are among the 
top rookies who have made the 
Raiders this year. Bird, accord
ing to new head coach John 
Rauch, is “ learning a neW posi
tion. He is a good athlete and 
he’ll come along. Bird is a de
fensive back. Mitchell has dis
played good, pass TMeiving abil
ity in the Me'-seasbn, campaign.

SAN DIEOO — T w o young
sters frpm small colleges loom 
as important additions tb the 
CSiargers. They are Gary Garri
son, an end from San Diego 
State and tackle ’Terry Owens 
from Jacksonville State. Garri
son was the top receiver in the 
Chicago All-Star Game and third 
•high in the MVP voting. Garri
son was the Chargers’ No. 1 fu
ture choice in 1964. Owens, who 
resembles TV’s “ Gomer Pyle’ ’ 
is a 8-6, 240-pound tackle who is 
certain to see a lot of action, in 
1966. /

While these are some of the 
niore notable' rookies at this 
time, each club has many oth
ers who are certain to play Im
portant roles In the, final out
come this year.

Lec:al Notices
LIMITATION OKDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the DLstrict of Manchester, on the 
1st day of September. 1966.
* Present, Hon. John J. Waliett, 
Judge.

Estate of William A. Steiner, late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Doris B. Steiner, i l l  
Tanner Street. Manchester, Oonneo- 
ticut, execiitrix.

ORDE3RED; That six months 
from . the 1st day of September, 
1966, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to brine in their Claims 
aeainst said estate, and said execu
trix is directed to eive pbblic no
tice to the creditors to brine In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishlne a copy of this order in 
.some newspaper havine a circula
tion in said-ppobete- district ■within 
ten days from the date of this or
der and return make to this court 
of the notice eiven. '

JOHN J. WALLETT, Tudee.

Deaths Hit 
Record High 
For Holiday

(Continued from Page One)
ties set a record. Traffic fatali
ties for the four holidays — New 
Year’s (664), Memorial Day 
(642), Indepentience Day (676) 
and Labor Day (more than 800) 
totaled nearly 2,300.

I>elayed reports were expect
ed to boost the L&bor Day total 
to near the maximum number 
-of 630 (feaths predicted by the 
National Safety Council. The 
council, in a prehoUday state
ment, said the toil from 6 p.m. 
Friday to last midnight would 
range from 530 to 630.

“ We had expected a record so 
we’re not too surprised," sMd a 
council spokesman. “ Death 
figures have been up all year.”

Traffic deaths, to Aug. 1 this 
year have been 8 per cent above 
last year’s figure for to* sqjne 
seven months.

The July figures of/6 ,130 was 
an all-time high for any month. 
Last year’s record high was 49,- 
000.

The spokesman said a normal 
three-day period .at this time of 
last year would result in about 
460 traffic fatalities. A survey 
by The Associated Press for a 
nonholiday period of 78 hours, 
from 6 p._m. Friday, Aug. 19, to 
midnight'  Monday, Aug. 22, 
showed 606 persons killed on the 
highways.

“ Holiday weekends, on 'the 
average, seem to be about 26 
per cent more dangerous than 
normal weekends,’ ’ the council 
spokesman said. “ More people 
are on the roads over Labor 
Day, toe last summer weekend- 
The cars are crowded and the 
drivers are in a hurry to (get to 
their destination.’ ’

There 'were many midtiple

deaths ,in accidents during tb* ; 
holiday. The worst mishap wo* ' 
Saturday when three cars -isol* 
ikied on the raln-allpiwi7 Ohl* ' 
Turnpike near Norwalk, UBint . 
nine persons. Eight person* - 
were killed Monday When a  car* * 
load o f teen-agers crashed taut* ' 
another car on U.S. 13 nesF 
Ooldwater, in soutoern Mictal- ; 
gan. ■ _

Other multiple-death ocol*  ̂
dents occurred near Clearwater, 
Fla., and five separate nceD 
dents took the lives of 31 pe^ 
sops in Ohio, Michigan, Coloro* 
do, Illinois and South Dakota.

In contrast to the staggering 
total this Labor Day,- the safest 
Labor Day weekend since Worid 
War n  was in 1946 with 346 traf
fic fatalities.

The weekend traffic toll was 
termed by Howard Pyle, nwesi- , 
dent of the National Safety"'' 
Council as “ a terrible epideml* 
of deaths on our highways.”
— ' — ''I ' ■

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATB, 

held at Manchesler, within and for 
thr district of Manchester, on the 
3Uth day of Augui^t. A.D. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Waliett,' 
Judge.

E.slate of John Olson, late ot 
Manchester, in said district,. ds*. 
cca-sed.

Upon application of Vincent U. 
Diana. Executor, praying - for au
thority to sell certain real estate 
iMirttcularly described in said applK 
cation on file, it is

ORDERED; That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter?. 
mined at the Probate, office in Man
chester in said District, on the 15th' 
day of September. A.D. 1966, at tea 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons Inter‘ s 
ested In said estate of the pendency 
of said appHcatlon and the time and 
place. of nearing thereon, by pobr* 
fishing a copy of this order In.aoma 
newspaper having a  clrculatloh Iq, 
said district, at least seven dsyZ ' 
before the day of said hearing, to 

' appear If they see cause at sold 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and by mailing oo  or 
before September 2. 1966, by certi
fied mall, a copy of this order to ■ 
Commissioner of Welfare,'<8tate ox 
Connecticut. 1000 Asylum Ave.. 
Hartford. Conn., statuh
of Sylvia Labreck, and r e fe n  maka
to thia Court ____  ■-> '

JOHN J. WALUSIT, ludgO*'

A Tragedy o f Errors hyiarrjM

Wffy ■! mmm in irevMeHVe f i i

7fra tror*fs

| l i « i4 0 % * f l i l *

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

WANTBQD — Duplex 5 and 8. 
under $20,000. No . mortgage 
necessaiy. Call after 8 p.m., 
8484)848.

Ite a d  H erald  A d s

XLNTOPABLE
On Easy Terms

1
No eiiijide word can describe this home. Designed 
for minimum maintenance and m a z^ a m  , con
venience.
On bus line, close to shopping, schools anld churches. 
Big 2-car garage. $ wise you can’t beat thia 3-bed
room house. , . ^
Thhik we’re taDring about 129,0007 You are wrong. 
$16,900 takes it!

KEITH  A G EN C Y
. 649*1922 649-1922

A N Y  TIME—DAT OR NIGHT

PAYPOWER* ^

• *POWER TO LEARN MORE 
*POWER TO 'eARN MORE AT P&WA

Now you can learn new skilkf 4 . . and get paid good 
-..^money while you, learn. That means more PA'YFO'WEB 

for you now and tor years to come! Pratt ft 'Whitney 
Aircraft has a wide range of training courses with 
pay and hundreds o f good Job openings available right 
now wjhether you’re experienced or not.. You can earn 
a big 10% bonus i f  you start on the second shift, and 
there is overtime In most departments.
A  bigger paycheck - and the opportunity to Isom  Ugh- 
paying skiUs are only two o f the reomns why A iran it 
Jobs are better Jobs.
A t PftW A you get" exteilent employe b en ^ ^ ^ too  . .  .  
like outstanding insurance and retirement plans, aiid 
paid holidays and vacationB. Put this kind o f PAY- 
POWER in your life. Apply now at Pratt ft ’Whitney 
A tr o r ^ i

.1

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS AVAHiABLE IN ;

MACHINING 

INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 

BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING" 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING
. . 4

WELDING -  GUARDS 

FIREMEN

GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAT
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—80 
hours o f basic machine and rjelattsid classroom in
struction. ’ ~
I ' ■' ' ' ' ■
kDVANCE TRAINING PROGRAMS—Coursw; 
ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machin* 
Repair and Pipe Making. .

'  ; 1 
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS— Courses ranjfln^ 
from three to .four years in Sheet Metal, Machin
ing and Tool and Dde Making. , '

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main StiMt, 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other ConnecUcort:' ptairia 
In North Haven, Southington apd Middletown. If avail
able, bring your military discharge papers (1 ^ 2 1 4 ), 
birth oertifleate and social security card when yo* visit 
our office.

|OPEN FOB YOUR OONVENlENC|S Monfaqr thrangh 
'Friday—8 ojn . to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wedneodoy on l 
Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., sad 
to IZ noon.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United Alreraft OorporatlMi 
EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA
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About Town
*Th« Depot," the coffee 

h o u s e  for teens on. Depot 
Square, has received a public 
address system, a gift of Radio 
Station W nC. The gift was 
made possible through the help 
of Frederick G. Eklwards of 428 
P o r t e r  S t, supervisor of 
maintenance and field, opera
tions for the Hartford broad- 
Oasting company.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
Masonic Temple. The Entered 
Apprentice degree will be con
ferred, with Junior Warden Wil
liam A. Reichert presiding. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting,

^E SD A Y , SEPTEMBER 6, 1968
• v' ...

Miss Stephanie Fogg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrsf Joseph F. 
Fogg Jr. of 55 Westminster Rd.. 
will leave later this month for 
Columbia. Mo.,' where she is 
enrolled as a sophomore at 
Stephens College, a four-year 
college for women.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet .Thursday at 11 a.m.
In the Guild Hall at the church. 
Members are rerpinded to bring. 
sandwiches. Dessert and bev
erages will be served by Mrs. 
Eletha Grenhaugh, Miss Isa
bella Dunn and Mrs., Arthur 
Remap,

• ' ——
The American Legion Aux

iliary has been Invited to a joint 
installation Thursday at 7 p.m. 
of the Wethersfield Legion Post , 
and Auxiliary at the post home. 
Main St.. Wethersfield.

The Golden Age Club will not 
meet Thursday as originally 
scheduled. The club’s first 
meeting of this season, with 
election of officers, will b e  held 
Thursday, Sept. 15 at 2 p.m. 
at the Senior Citizen’s Center.

The executive board of the 
’ Women’s Republican Club of. 
Manchester Will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Republican 
Headquarters and .not tonight 
as originally scheduled.

You ^Should Know
Mrs. Bernice Maher

• • •

Miss Bernice M. Weiant held 
a hopeful Interview with Miss 
Elisabeth Bennet and was hired

Advanced

The executive board of 
Combinded Mothers Circles of 
Manchester will, meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
L. Norman- Dutton, Llynwood 
Dr., Bolton.

The West Side Old Timers 
committee will meet tomorrow 
a t 7 at the home of Clar
ence (Gyp) Gustafson, 21' Sun- 
nyvlew J>r., Vernon. /

The VFW will meet tonight 
at 8 at the post.hbme.

FRE1|1 Ball Point Pens
With 91.00 Purchase Of 

School Supplies!

ARTHUR DRUG

 ̂ ~ Lt. Kevin P. Toomey of the
Delta Chapter, RAM, will U. S. Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

have a showing of “Fall Fash- C. Francis Toomey of 23 Lyn- 
ions” from Sears Roebuck and .dale St. was recently advanced 
Co.. West Hartford, tomorrow to hi.s pre.sent rank at Ft. Me
at 8:15 p.m. at the banquet hall Clellan, Ala. He was comrnis- 
of the Ma.sonic Temple. The sioned a second lieutenant June 

__ jfvimM.s qp«\^ £hapter wives 1965 upon his graduation from 
the and friends. There will be“ a so- 'We.st Point.'

cial time with refreshments af- He is a graduate of the Air 
ter the show. Delta Chapter Defense Artillery Sohpol, Ft. 
will have its first meeting of Bliss, El Paso, Tex., and the 
the season tomorrow at 7:30' Ranger School, Ft. Benning, 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. Ga. He served with the 6th Mis-

___ sile Battalion, 62nd Artillery,
T, -r,i I II .-A-schaffenburg, Germany, before

Miss Ruth E„ Blaclwell, assignment to Ft. McClellan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren L. Blackwell of 369 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; and Miss Julie F.
Hobin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas F. HObin of 89 
Benton St. both registered this 
week for the program at the 
Grace-New Haven School of 
Nursing. The 128 weeks train
ing, exclusive of vacations, will 
be spent maihiy at the Yale- 
New Haven Hospital, except 
for 12 weeks experience at Con
necticut Valley Hospital, Mid
dletown.

Marine Pfc. George L. Wilson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fremont A.
Wilson Sr. of 152 School St, is
taking part In patrols, and . . . .  , ,  , .
search and destroy missions teacher in the Manchester 
near Da Nang Viet Nam. School system. Since that aus-

—  piclous day. Miss Weiant, later
Mrs. Harold Maher, has been ed
ucating Manchester students ofid 
teachers.

Now Mrs.'Maher is the chair
man of the social studied' de
partment at Bennet Junior High 
School. She is also the president

Disabled American Veterans of the Connecticut Education As
sociation, vice president of the- 
honorary teacher sorority Alpha 
Delta Kappa, and recent presi
dent of the Manchester Educa
tion Association.

The 20,CKK)-plus teacher mem
bers of the Connecticut Educa
tion Association are now par
tially Mrs. M.aher’s responsibil
ity. The CEA has been success
ful in getting for teachers tax 
shelter annuities, a way to-rnake 
investments from a salary with
out paying income tax on that 
part of the salary.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Past Masters will be in 
charge of a Booster Night pro
gram. The meeting is open to 
members and guests.

Auxiliary ’ will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.ni. at the VFW Home.

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew will meet tonight at 
8 at the. school.

Friendship Club of the Sodal-, 
ity of the Blessed Sacrament of 
St. John's Polish National Cath
olic Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Parish Hall. Plans 
will be made for fall programs

here have' beensponsibilities 
completed. .

Vacations* for Mrs. Maher 
are half convention and half 
touri.st. Foiithe past eight years 
she has attended each National

He is a 1961 graduate 
Manchester High School.

of

Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at-the Ekk’s Home. on. Bissell 
St. Mrs. Charles Pontice'ii, 
program chairman, is in charge 
of the meeting. There will be a 
discussion group.

Manchester 
Community College

FALL SEMESTER—1966 
Registration Schedule

Returning Full-Time Students—Sept. 8 
New Full-Time Students—Sept, 9-12-13 
Returning and New Part-Time Students

Sept. 14-15 (3:30 to 5 P.M. and 7 to 9 P.M.)
Opening for part-time students in single courses 

or degree programs in the following areas:
Accounting—Business Administration—Business Data Process- 
ing/ProgVamming—Executive Secretarial—General Studies— 
Hotcl/Restaurant Management—Libe,raJ Arts- and Sciences— 
Marketing—Medical, Laboratory Assistant—Medical Secre
tarial—Pre-Engineering.
Classes begfinning 
September 19th.
For further 
information, call:
Director of ,
Admissions,
649-5377.
134 East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester,
Connecticut • 1 9 6 5 *

0

The Ladies Aid of the iLu- 
theran Women’s Missionary 
League of Z i o n  Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the church Assem
bly Room. Miss -Almeda Stech- 
holz of Manchester will give an 
illustrated talk, on a recent Eu
ropean tour, after a business 
meeting. She is the daughter of 
the late Rev. Hugo Stechholz, 
former pastor of the church, 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for Mill Neck. (N.Y.), 
Lutheran School for the Deaf. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Colby Wis- 
toske. Mrs. Carl Walters and 
Mrs. Henry Zeran.

The Women's Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will have 
its annual grinder , sale Satur
day. Ham or salami grinders 
may be picked ujp at Fellowship 
Hail of the church or will be 
delivered before noon Saturday. 
Orders for the grinders are be
ing taken by Mrs. Robley Bal
lard of 85 Lydall St., Mrs. Wil
liam O'Donnell of 14 Winter St. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Harley of 108 
Helaine Rd.

Mary Greene Circle of the 
Women's Society of Community 
Baptist Church will meet to- 
night at the home of Mrs. Ev
erett Vam Dyne, 188 Hurlburt 
St., -Glastonbury. The Barbara 
Gifford Circle of the church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Ruddell, 
38 Somerset Dr.

- Airman Yvon J. R. Blais, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Blais 
of 67 Wetherell St. has been 
selected for technical training 
at Keesler AFB, Miss., as an 
Air Force communications elec
tronics specialist. He , recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Career Training
Enroll now for the 196^

FALL
TERM
SEPT. 12th A 19th

I Four Star Specialsi

WHEN THIS COUPON IS PRESENTED

J cit the

The CEA is also responsible Education Association confer- 
for wage increases in teacher- ence wherever it's been held in 
school board negotiations. The the United States. This has 
Medicare plan to spread cover- meant trips to Miami, Seattle, 
age to retired teachers now in Denver, Dallas, and, next year. 
Congress is the direct result of Cleveland. ’The CEA presidency 
CEA endeavors. means at least two more.

Mrs. Maher’s work with the 
Manchester Elducation Associa
tion helped give the town's 
teachers better bargaining posi
tions and such things as open-, 
ing school days on a Thurs
day instead of a Wednesday to 
ease Labor Day Weekend prob
lems. <

She has taught Grades 2 
through 9 during ’’some years"

■ in Manchester, tier teaching 
philo'sopHy involves the state
ment for effective learning 
’’. . . a  great deal ffas to come 
from y»'e student." She feels 
that "Social studies is the 
place where you can rouse the 
most interest."

One aspec( of working in the 
Manchester school system has 
been the administration. Mrs.
Maher said she feels an aca
demic freedom and encourage
ment she hasn't often seen in 
other school systems. A. new 
idea gets tried out fully and ac
cepted or rejected with the help 
and not the deterence of school 
leaders. She mentioned George 
Bradlau, principal of Bennet 
Junior High School, as one 
such leader.

Her B.A. degree Is fropa Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
and her M.A. from Wesleyan 
University. Mrs. Maher express
es an interest in Asiatic studies.
Studying for her doctorate in 
some far eastern city is her 
wish whenever her many re-

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director 

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Electronic Computer Programming-
1401-1440-360-Cobol

All Computers—RCA—Honeywell---IBM 
Data Processing Systems.

Business Automation 
Data Processing Cle'Hcal 

Data Processing
Adnilnistratlon-—Accounting—-Management^ 

Complete IBM Keypunch Courses (Alpha Numeric)

Secretarial Sciences
NANCY TAYLOR (E:ve<’utive—Medical—I>egal) 

GREGG Diamond Juliilee and SPEEDWRITING Shorthand 
1 and 2-year College Level Programs

Transfer, Brush-up and Placement Service at over • 500 
leading colleges and private business schools throughout 
the world. Lifetime privileges.

DAY, EVENING, SA’TIIRDAY CLASSES 
COEDUCATIONAL •  CLASSES START SEPT 12 & 19 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M., MON. thru SAT. — TEL. 525-9158

HARTFORD and NEW HAVEN
BUSINESS' SCHOOL.

(DIV. OF PLUS SCHOOL S 
721 Main St. and 88 I.ewiB St., Hai

(Across from Travelers Insurance)

SYSTEM) 
raord, Conn.

C H A R L O H E  R. G R A Y
%

TCACHER of voice an8 PIANO
.r ■ . ' , '‘s.

Fall Season Starts 

The W eek O f Sept. 12

81 HH.LTOP DRIVE— 649-9872

e r  
Salon

525 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

' Coll 643-2330 I

I Famous Brand 

OLD ^ A V E

•6.991

CLAIROL 

Hcrir Catering

•5.65

school supplies
from both fmrway stores!

sheaffer cartriilge pen
with 7 free cartridget!

SH AM PO O  & SET

•2.50
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

tiU 4 P.M.

HAIRCUTS

5 1 , 5 0
Mob., ITieo., Wed., Hiunu 

till 4 PJd.

Specials Not Honored "Without 
Valuable Coupon” Above

lunch boxes
'I I-- 1 (without thermoa)

97c
bail-point pen fillers

from 19cto fit all.inake.s df pens]

book\ covers pkg39c
• plasUe cover

Limited
.Offer school bags from

i that nuke school work a pleaaiira

open riiurs. 'n fri. iiifas HH 9

•1.88

Hartford
< 665 Blue 
Hills Ave.

W. Hartford
248 S. Quaker 

Lane
1131 New 

Britain Avp.
New Britain 
666 Arch St. Offer Expire# 

Sept. 10

Manchester
415 Main St. 

361 Center St
Newington

■ 1030 Main St,
■ E. Hartford
663 Burnside 

Ave.

100% PURE 

ORANGE 

JUICE
Half Gal, No Di^posit 

Quart 39c

Fresh, Large 
Grade A t

BREAD 2 I L b .  • 
L oaves

BE SMART. . .  SHOP DAIRY MART
OPFM 7 ni! YS .d W K K  —  10 A M TO 10 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST,

I

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Town Resident 
On UConn Staff

‘̂ A  M anchester woman was re
cently "appointed to the faculty 
of the University of Connecti
cut. The appointment was an
nounced by Dr. Homer D. Bab- 
bidge J r  , U of C president.

Mrs. B arbara S. Resnick of 
438 W. Middle Tpke. has been 
assigned to instruct in 'mathe
matics at the university’s H art
ford branch.

A Hartford native, she re
ceived her bachelor's degree 
.from American International 
College and her master's (ronr 
the University of California at 
Las Angeles. She has taught at 
Quinnipiac College and also at 
Lenox (Mass.) High School.

♦ 'I ' .

IPMII

Self-StTviiT Departmenl Store
Vi!®,;,;;:!!'!

BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

Everything They N ee^ t

' ‘M.. i i ........ .......

at Discount BovmisF

BATMAN
RING BINDER

48c

ASSIGNMENT 
and NOTE PAD

PLASTIC or 
W OODEN

RULERS
4c

CLIP-ON
 ̂ LIGHTS

MATCH MATES

48c
12 pencils, 1 pencil 
sharpener, 3 ballpoint 
pens , are included... -

"f'J-r

CONSTRUCTION

PAPER
Sheet# S 4 C

Assorted colors

PENCIL
TABLET

3c

PLAID or 
SbLm  COI.OR

SCHOOL BAG

U X - ,

I

kpiri

/

. K ■4.~
L

Avtraoe Daily Net Press Rod 
For the Week Ended T

September S, 196d '

14,495
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 287 (THHITY-SIX PAGES—TWO SECnONS)

The Weather r  1

 ̂ Manch^ster~—A City of Vitlago Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1966 (OlaHlfied Advertiaing on Page 8S)

Clear,, cool' tonight, tjOW 
from the middle 40e to low 50e 
Tomorrow mostly Sunny wltli 
little Change In temperature a;i4 
continued dry. High 78 to M.

PRICE SEVEN CENn

State'News
Busing^Begins 
For loo Pupils 

In Hartford
HARTFORD (AP) ^

About 100 youngsters from 
Hartford’s predominantly 

i Negro North End -took 
part - today in the nation’s 
first suburban, busing ex
periment in desegregation.

ITie buses began picking up 
their young passengers at 7:30 
a.m. in sunny, autumn-Uke 
weather, to distribute them 

-to schools in West Hartford and 
Farmington.

The 100 children ,in today’s bus 
runs will be joined ’Thursday by. 
another IM when schools open 
in three other suburbs taking (AP) — A rash of bombings and 
part "in the pioneer project— riew intelligence reiMrts today

^ 4  indicated the Communists Were

Reds Push 
To Harass 
Viet Vote

SAIGON, S o u th '^ ie t , Nam

building up a wave of violence
Farmington, Msmehester 
South Windsor. •'

The experiment of sending 
Negroes anS Puerto Ricans to before
the predominantly white, middle ®®oth Viet Nam*» election of a 
class suburbs will last two years.' constitutional assembly.
Its purpose is to determine if Sixteen persons have been 
the problems of-inner city de ‘"J“red In four bombing attacks 
facto segregation can be lessen- Saigon and Hue in the pw t 48

' 'it': i\-
cooperation from the hours.

A bank security camera caught this bank robber as he was making his get
away from the teller’s window of the Northwest Branch of the Hartford Na
tional Bank & Trust Co. (AP Photofax)

Camera Took Picture

;e Man 
In Bank Robbery
HAt l TFORD fAP) — A loot was 324,688, biit It got  no

parking lot, ,500 ca'mVfrom’ claytOT'cen- 
c ^ rg e ^  today with Uie robbery where the robber was collared of West Hartford, who is 
of a Hartford National Bank by a policeman. „ovv running for governor on the
branch. That was OTi-tH# H  of March. Republican ticket

Arrested on Main- Street this The bandit is now serving'*' a '
morning . after an overnight three to nine year prison term. (See Page Twelve)

Johnson <search was Walter H. 
of 12 Pliny St.

Police Mid the loot—$l,940— 
was .recovered, the bulk from 
Johnwn and |2_85 from another 
source.

Johnson is a sexton at Asylum 
Hill Congregational Church and 
Was described by an associate 
minister there m  an active 
member of the , congregation.

Dempsey Opens Campaign 
With Attack on GOP

ed with
suburbs * ^  womaji Viet Cong agent was
^Dr. Alexander Plante of the Hue with six hand
State Education Department K***"**!**- 8h# adnjitted being 
the busing program chief called * six-person terror cell
the first day’s runs ‘‘outstanding '‘s®
in terms of kids and parenU.” K^enades on elecUon day,

'Two women educational aides
were on each bus' to sort out similar terror cell was bro- 
the children and make sure each *‘®** i*P In Dan Nang earjier this 
wore a tag giving his name, week and 6() pounds of explo-- 
the school and town he was sives were seized, 
going to and the number of the Official quarters also dis
cus ̂ he was to ride on. One aide closed a cajktured Viet Cong 
fluent in Spanish was there tb document that evidently came 
help Puerto Ricah children In *rom senior authorities in the 
case they had trouble with National liberation Front. It 
English. ordered armed attacks on vital

Mixups occurred frequently. ®>ecti<m personnel apd "all oth- 
Children got on the wrong buses. •ro k>rolng our people
But the buses stayed close to- ^  vote.” 
gefher while in Hartford and «*der directed teams to
transfers were made at the pl®c« bombs beneath and in poll- 

HAR'PFXJRD (A P—The slate various stops. ing places before election day
« 5 * “^* At Bridlepath School In West —Presumably Umed to go off on 
816,000 on the Jefferson-Jackson Hartford, the, youngsters Sunday. ,

"'®rveled at the iawn sprinklers .documept, top.
‘̂ .2 and a cluster of shiny Ukes In by the Viet. Cong, was

filed with the ucretary of school yard rack. aelapd'by aoldifnt qurihg a
“ Man,. look at thoee In the area north of gai-

gon several dfys ago.
oracial sources said practi

cally every province ’in South 
Ham reported evidence of 

rv, ^  ~  national “ijtepped up Red pressure.
^  PfopAHuxIa teams were

f  «*?**>• tMihUy into countless 
*»»“ »«» io-E nm iue and threat- -  fatal highwayaccident rat# in On viHaidr*.

. . .  OommuBiatB can bring
hid 8 deaflui per airoct or indirect preeaure on

100 million vehicle milee, ao-

Party’s Dinner 
Earned $15,000

Of the 816,000, it is known that bikes !” a boy whispered.

Fatality Rate Low

y  . yv (AP Photofax)
Smoko Rue$ from the Liner at Its Berth

(See Page Twelve)

A camera took a picture of the 
holdup man Tuesday.

'T need money,” Mid the note 
he slipped to a woman teller 
around closing time, “but I 
don’t want to hurt anybody.”

By the time_ the teller had

PUTNAM (AP)—Gov. John hie kickoff speech the town 
Dempsey kicked off his cam- which he previously served as 

It was the second‘robbery Pk>8n. for re-election ’Tuesday ”|®yor an(î  as e s ta te  represent- 
this year at the bank branch, night with a charge that Re- accused the OOP of mak-

pubUcans were trying to take ing a  ”bald and baseless claim 
credit for Democratic achieve- that it and it alone established

the Commission on Higher Edu- 
He also labeled "^n Imprac- cation.” 

tical scheme” his GOP oppon- 19*1 Democratic plat-
ent 8 propoMl to have the sUte form.” he said, "called for the 

. -- End op6r&t6 th© l>&nkrupt crc&tion bv stAtute of ml mm*
Railroad's passen- misaion cm Wgher educaUon rep-

fnd L ^ i d i f  i a ? m  ^  f*■■ »ell- resenting state, community andand me bandit had to g i t  the ing them at a profit. nrlvite colleges to chart a po-
w S ^ ‘toTet ordinated state higher education

^  ejection campaign for clean, nrorram -
W<x)ley was under orders not, shafp and constru^iye debate 

to resist robbers. on different proposals to meet
The robber was apparently the critical problems Which face 

unaware that a camera in the the state,” said the governor, 
bank lobby was snapping pic- “I had hoped that this year’s 
tures of him. The photos turned campaign would be marked by 
out to be good ones. this kind of debate, but it has

The last time the branch on yet to develop.”
Homestead'A.ve. was robbed, the Dempsey chose as the site for

Bulletin

“This is a Connecticut com
mission, not a ■ political party 
commission,” he said, ."and the 
people of Connecticut expect it 
to be so regarded.”

Without mentioning the Re
publican gubernatorial candi-

(See Page Twenty-Six)

MINIMVM WAGE HlKF.
WASHINOTON (AP)— 

Tl^e House gave approval 
-Wednesday to a bill ifiiat 
would increase the present 
$1.25 an hour mintaiMun wage 
to $1.60 tai 1968 aad bring 
eight million new workers un
der minimum wage protec- 
teetion. Before oompleUiig ao- 
|lan on' the bill, H defeated 
18S to 18S a  Repnblican-led 
attempt to delay until 1960. 
the effective date of the new 
$1.60 rate. There would be a  
first-step increase to  $1.40 
next F ^ . '  1. Final action by 
the Senate Is needed before 
the bill goes to . the White 
House. ,,

almost half' ol Bia nearly fivs 
million people eligible to vote. 
The Rada in effect control areas 
adiera ^bout one quarter of the 
people live. _  -

Thia fact, coupled with the 
boycott of the elections by tlie 
militant Buddhist - minority, 
makes - prediction^ of turnout 
haaardbus.*

Liner Fire Rages, 
Passengers Safe

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
warned today that the success to five decks

ictions - ■>« -
measured “o.n a 
voters.”

He told a
that iMtween 60 and 70 per cent 
would be regarded as a Mtisfac- 
tory turnout by the government

(See Page Twelve)

By ROBF.BT N. LINDSAY
J O H A N N E S B U R G ,

South Africa (AP)—Prime 
Minister Hendrik F. 'Ver- 
woerd, felled by an assas
sin’s knife, will-jbe buried 
Saturday in Pretoria. This 
was announced today as his 
Nationalist party pledged 
to follow his policy of 
apartheid.

’The Nationalist party’s parlia
mentary caucus met in Capa 
Town, where 'Verwoerd was ^  
struck down "IMesday in Parlia
ment, and announced its ‘jUn- 
shakeable determination” to 
maintain his policies.

’The pledge confirmed expec
tations that Verwoerd’s death 
would mean no modification of 
the government’s strict p<jllcy of 
racial segregation. The Nation
alists firmly control Parliament 
with a majority of nearly three 
to one.

The assassin, Dimitri Tsafen- 
das, o t  Greek-Portuguese des
cent, ^ a s  taken by police to a 
hospiral for X-rays.

Tsafendas apparently waa 
injured when members of P a r
liament wrestled him to the 
floor after he plunged a  knife 

• into Verwoerd’s heart and neck 
as the 64-year-old prime minis
ter sat at his desk.

Justice Minister Balthazar 
Vorster said information “indi
cates it was the deed, of one in
dividual and his. actions and 
movements are now being In
vestigated to the finest detail.'*

“I am aware," Vorster M id  in 
a statement, “ that much specu
lation is going the rounds and I 
want to warn the pubUo not to 
attach exaggerated value to ru
mors.”

Vorster did i» t elaborate. 
'Tsafendas. has been pictured as 
disgruntled over low wages re
ceived by ‘many .white workera 
in'South Africa. He was known 
as a bitter, withdrawn map With * 4 i|
few friends, * ,

“Our departed leader beUevM '"m 
in law'and order,”  Vorster aaM. - 
"In  this case also the law WMI 
take its relentless coutm.”

After Verwoerd'a ftinei^  tbo 
Nationalist caucus is expected 
to meet next week to select a  
new party leader who automa
tically will become prime minls- 
tor.

Following Verwoerd'a assassi
nation, Finance Minster Thee- 
philus Donges became $ctiag 
prime minister, j

Donges waa eonsidored •  
strong contender for the pre-

NEW YORK (AP) — An oil- anjr danger of explosion or of 
fed fire 'engulfed the engine the ship,sinking,” he Mid.

— „ ----------------------- c r w m T r a n 7 m e * e V v T r t v S  ca n d id a lof the elections could not be »»»« West German passenger for party leader when Venvoerd
percentige of Un‘ r ^ n se a tic  today as she 3 6 -v earr« W n  by » caucus In 196$

was being ̂ prepared to sail for !^''® after the death of Johannes
news conference left safely passengers gtrljdom. On the final ballot

Flames spread out -of control Verwoerd received G8 votes to
through the 30,000-ton, 666-foot ^^iremen wearing masks Donges’ 76.

M, .a.c BUVCW.1..CUI Commissioner boarded the smoke-shrouded others mentioned as poesibla
but added ‘‘not manv of Viet Robert O. Loweiy said firemen ®bip to rip out com busU bl^p^ aucceasorsuro Transport Minis-

 ̂ were “making progress.” els on passenger decks to get at ter Ben Schoeman, a  form er 
“There is nothing to indicate «res behind them. railroad w'orker who Iff leader od

I Flames spread through hori- the House of AsseinlUy, and
zontal and vertical air spaces In Justice Minister Balthasar YFodf- 
the ship, firemen reported. ster.

The fire reached the ship’s Vorster, at n  one of tfie CaU- 
dining room, spread along Us net’s- younger members, ts like- 
wails to the ceiling. The floors ly to get support from extrema 
of "A” deck buckled from the rightist elements In the tiding 
beat. party. He drafted most of the

The fire was being fed by» the country’s h a r^  Si^ppiessldit of 
ship’s oil system. A supply of communism laws, .under wfilota 
some 200 tons of diesel oil was the government’s  apartheid pol- 

shut off a filibuster against the reportedly' sealed off Behind icy of racial segregation l i
fireproof d(x>rs. being enforced, and is aespoust-

Heavy smoke billowed from We for internal seourlty.

Mansfield Foresees
■ess

Sen-WASHINGTOH (AP) -  
ale Democratic Leader Mike measure.
Mansfield said today that if ”I< can’t help get cloture for 
Congress canihot complete " its something in which I do not be- 
buslneM by Oct. 16, It wiU have Ueve,” said ^rksen, standing 
to recess and return to isesslon/fast Jn opposition to the bill’s 
after the elections. open housing section.

The Montana Democrat, said Instead, Dirksen and a team 
1 that would be necesMry ‘‘to let of (SOP] allies — he would .not 

the members go home and cam- say how memy— are joining the 
: psLign.” But he told newsmen he filibuster.^ ; 
hopes Congress can win<( up its "I neveif filibusterj” said 
affairs for the year by-, the Oct. Dirksen. " it just takesi so long 
16 deadline. to toll yoiir story."

A recalled session after the Dirksen said he would start 
Nov. 8 elections is “a possibili- telling his story today. "I'll 
ty, but I hope it does not be- speak two o r . three 
come necesMry,

(See Page N4neteeo) ' (6eo Page Swealgr-Ma|;

Police Keep Vigil 
After Atlanta Riot

•aid.

ATLAJITA, Ga. (AP) — condition at »  hospital wHb
, TOurs, Armed policemen kept a* fight wounds in the hip and side.

Mansfield, jnaybe longer. It , depends (>n patrol - today In an area where Mayor Ivan Allen Jr., who
, how' long these crutches bold Negroes, many shout- rushed to the disturbance soon

i. J® and adjourn out, said the Illinois senator, "black power!” rioted after after shouting Negroes an-
by the 15th of October and stay still hobbled by a hip fracture. officer . khot a Negro man peared, attempted to plead for

y®*̂  of the year,” Mans- Poised for the ^*(art pf a c iv il ^^nted on a car theft c ^ e F l f o in  the' top erf a  poUca. .  . . .  rights bill struggle that will de-field said as the ..........-bo-  -—- ......  — , ,  , ,
back to work on the civil rights termine when this election-year ^  ^rsons were ar-
bill — facing the prospect of a Congress adjourns, the Senate njurod In recur -ooboA

. . . .  S!u .  . . .  .»  o,

1 ♦ /  ;  T ”' ^  Police first attempted to quell The mayor, anxious to
^  b the racial outbre;ak -  the worst preservq the" cHy’s image a$

i twn the City has experienced — by being progressive and racially
firing shotguns and pistols int^ untroubled, dashed from piac.

Allen was nearly toppled Irom

Eager Youngsters Return to Their Books

thirds vote neqded td do that are vHthout'swiccessj to make a start ®, 
dim at this point.  ̂ on the process'of getting the bill

!He said the congrenslonal before, the Senate. He never got 
timetable for the rest of the to make-his motion. When it 
year and the pr.
election'' session^hinge on the the start of a filibuster, 
time consumed! by the civil Dirksen said his Republican 
lights bill andY|the speed with 
which Senate ahd House can

Pttrochi$l school students went back to school this 
moi^inff and got a bit of a lead on their public 
school znends who will have to wait uptil tomor-

'. row. A number of dogs were disappointed, but the 
children, of course, were overjoyed. (Heral4 photo 
by Pinto)

erett M. Dirksen said he, does

to place most of the^nlght to In- 
, When this failed, tear gas vesfigate trouble repSi-U. 

ixe ms moiion wnen 11 ^er®-.fired into t he '
pect of a post- comes, the motion will signal “Ud the, streets for the Sttl-

j , dent Nonviolent C(x>rdlnatinc
----------------  . . . . --------  Tbe Inured included several Committee, m  the crowd of ̂

alUei and Southern Democrats aUfrering froni effects gatheiied. i
will take turns talking-in opposl- wounded^ refused to say U bet be-

... - u-., offjeers on jonged to SNCXJ, the militant 
JYe..- Harold rights organization lefflby 

“  Stokely Carn^lchael, who began

complete work bn other legisla- to the-bUl.
 ̂ "We’ll take a day and they’ll

Senate Repubtictn leader Ev- take a day,” he said.

mlan who had fl,î  
the car >.theft ch 

.Louis Prather. A
not beUev. the hiU’s - ^ A S " . Hou«i-pMsed civil .^ght. H  “*e blaci pow« pW-
can muster a two-thirds vote to (See page Thirty-Five)' Prather was list lln (See Page Twentjr-QBa^


